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BI,OCK I

Tiiis block attemprs'to glve yofu an understanding of a,computer and its diverse applications in

marlagement.

Firct uriit intmddces you to thc role ofcomputer-aidcd dccision-nraking in nranagement ofan
orgaoisation through proper handling of infonnation systen" 4nd its advmtages anitl llmitations.

Urrit 2 discusscs tlrc evolution of computers and rlren its compo'nents i.e.. l lnrdware and Sofl:

\yare.. lt allo givbs an idea about the elassification of computers.

Unif 3 deats with phenomenal'gmwthofmicro-computers. tt is followett b1; an explanation oP

atypicat micro-computer. its hardrvare.and tlre mosl common I erSonal computcr applications'

M;j"h typcs ot'software used for mlnagement applications are then described.

Fourth rind the last unit of rhir bhnk bcgins with a dr:scription of the bapic concept of a Spread-

rlr*, ii,tr""'dir"urr., fintirrel of a specinc Spreadshect pac-k"g" callcd LOTUS l'?-3 and

frow probierys can be solveornrodelledusingrhis software. pngkag:. 'fhe capabilhy o.f model-

ling and **#iti"ity *natysis are exernplified through an illustration. ,Tlq rnajor lbatunes are

f ilr;O and a lbw important oncs are,explained. Some advantages of usirig Soreadshq€t p$k-

agc are lhcn hiehlighted.



UNIT: I ROLE OF COMPiJTECSIN
TVIANAGEIV{ENT

0bjcctivcs'

Alier-toing tlirough this unir.vou.shoul{ be ablc ro:I apprcciatc tltc signiFrcance ol'cornputerisation lbrellicienr managemcnr 4ecision-mafsing
at thc corporalc levcl .

* ulrderstanrj tlie nrteofcornputer-airled decision-nraking irr tnanagemcrt oFanorgnnisation
and advantages and linritations thcrcot".
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I,I INTRODUCTION

Prof. I l. A. Sirnon views thc conrputcr as thc fourrh grcat breakthrough inhistory ro aid man in
his thinking process and decision-rriaking abiliry. 'tf,e first was rhe iivenrion oirrriring whicl
gave nran a memor-v in pe-rforrning mental tasks. Ttrc rcnraining two evcnts prior ro th" 

"o,n-putcr wer€ the devising of the Arabic.numbc systcrn wirli its zeio and posiribirat norotlon. iiC
the inr:sntion ofanalytic geomclry arrd calculus, whish Jrcrmitted.thc soiutic.rn ofcomptcx prcb
l.''nrs in sclentific thcor.v. 'Norv 

rtrc ehctronic cligitat clmputcrs conrbine tti,: advantages and
nttributes of all these breakthroughs and makc thlm available fordecision-malingand man-
agement of organisations.

L2 NEpD OF TNFORTVTATIoN-HANDLTNG

Managentent Infonnation Sysleru (MlS) con be dcfincd. acconting tolocl E Ross. as a com-
ntuttication process wherein infonnation linpur) is recoraea. srora.iro"rJoii r.ttlr".c fo,
dccisions (outpur) rcgarding.the managcrial process of ptanning, orgoiiising and controlling; lf
rvc noN'dcfinc decision-nratting as. the pro"ts, orsebciiiig nii" 

"-ron! 
n-n"^rii"*;';Our* .

of aclitlti to achieve dn objective. rhe tinf bcrwoin informntion and decisio'! becornes clear.-t'dccd. decision-rndkiug.gnj inr.,rrn-.rion pro"essln;il; tu1"iji|;]i1liilu*r"C.g.6.
inscparable. ifrrtr idenricai. in practicc.

Corilpute.rised MIS cannol'technicatly make a declsion-b[l n can'Jtcfd?rbc€ssed drra andfollow instr0clions to therxtcnt of irs capacity. Foreiarpn, nti'fri-r[;;il il*rt-,
5



instruqted fo compare inventory lsvsls rvith pro8lralnlned decis"'rr-rulcs on re-order level and

r.c:ordcr qun*tity. arrd generrte purchtse ,."quiiition' purclrase.crlquiry and purchase ordcr'

'nris,carr resernble an iutomatic contrpl of purchaSe docunrents' as bcing done for'IlSCt)

('fata tron anrJ Steel Co. Ltd') over'a long period'

.l.he rnodern role of MIS for managerial debision-rnaking in a cotnplex organisatiotr has been

corrrpared ro thatof a *ltir"ry com,-nander. commandgl ollen adopt a slrategy built by direct

obscrvation of partial situations. 
'Ihis is the stylc used by the managers rvho track operatiorts

;;;;;;;co,n,r,uni"urions lvith remote sales depots, ptant divisions and other of l:ices; For

insrarrcc..ttre cc'rral marketi'gorgan,sation of tne lreei Autlrority of tndia Lirnitcd (SAIL) lras

;;k;;;;;;k of around 50 sales diporr spread all ol$r lndia for nrarketing decisiorr-nraking'

I.3 LOVELS oF IHFOR,MATION HANIILING

In a nrodern comples organisation. dte le-vels of infonnation hapdli;rg can be diviccd as decision

s'pport sysrem, ,r,uirgini;nt i'fornration systenr. transactio'{r processing sy;tertr' and office

(aud other) automation.system.

Al the apex. ttrc top tevel managers miy nced decislbn support system (DSS)' Tbis would be

an intcr-actiue systern that proiidei t6e user-manager witlt easy acc€ss to.dbcision'rnakitrg

nrodels and data in order to support semi-structured and non-structured decision-making tasks'

Irrpurs for DSS can be some processed dltar.aild mostly management-originated data along

rvi16 sonre unique modcls. The DSS wotrld involve'queries and responses, opiratiors re-serirch

nrodels. and simulation. The output t'rom DSS would be special reports totesolve diffiqult

qucstionF and replies to managcmcnt qucries'

At rle nriddle malagement level (if therecxists one). MIS would deal with ah organised setof

procedures to provide inforrnation tbr ntiddle managers to support their operations and dcci-

, ,ion-,noking rvirliin tlre organisation. At this level. inputs fo1 
l\,|ts 

rvould b9 $1h phocessed and

raw-dala and sornc'manaiernent-originated data, aiong with pre-prograilrm'ed nrodils' The

MIS process would invotve reBort generation data managemext..simple. mod;is alduatisiieal

nrcrhods. The ourputs from MiS wiuld be,flltered and screenid tbr semi-routine deciiions and

rcplies to simpte management queries., 
,

At the shop-floor nlanagement l6vel. transactioi processingsysterh ('fPS) iS a computer-based

system that would capture. classify. store, nraintain, update and retrieve simple transagtiori data

tbr record kegping aird tbr feediirg MIS and DSS. 'Ihe TPS would have transactiqn data as

l;;;;r.-T5; p*"*-trine tbr.TpSiiiould involve clrssification, codificatio-n. sortingr,rnergitrg,

;i;iil. deteiirig;tl ,'iOo,i"g. Outputs fnr fPS ruorild be detailed reportb relhtinglo routiire

decisions and processed data. \ : r" ,.,

.!

At the clerical level. office and pther autcrnation coirtrol system can be in opetation. 
, 
Officg

automation system (oAS) is sirnple in an auronrated ottgehaving multiple'functionst'wlreratlre
' ;;;"";i.'*j'u"i *".'p*r.r-ui,t.d ,yrtern allows *uny tirnle activiiies tobq nerrol$vith elep-

, ;r;""; Auiprn"rlr. fhe OAS *"it]l have inputs stch as appointments' docutnents, 4ddrssses'

crc. Tlre OAS'processing wotifd be schedt\g *ord-p.iocessor,.d;ita':tyage. and retrieyal'

Ou,pu6 fro* OAS woukl-be schedules. nrenrolancla..bulk nrail and administrative rqPorts'

llg:e r,ve fvoufuJ rnairrly be cglrilgnrecl v/iih IVIIS at tlre corporate le *'el.



ActivitY A

Frepare a brief t port c,n the ext_ent of Decision Support, 'fransaction hocersing and officp

Automation Systbds, prevailing inyourorganisatim, incontextof tfreda*drption gi'ren above.

I.4 AIIV, AGES OF COMPU:nCI'RISAEIOI*

The advantages associated with cornputer-based managcriat d*iiiOn-rnaking:can be the fol-

to*ior, (1) risponse time is grtiatly reduced; (2) vpry lar. gO dmf'Ur stsed for information and

ilt$;:fikdr (3) aacuraiy otinformation is considerably irrProved' theruly improving

tfo ooAi v ottlie decision; (4i problems are hardted nore earily b:; uqe vyousoperation

#r"n-*in"ir; (5) ttre cost involved in the decisim-makiug pto,c-cts- is rErl-utpd; (6) more

sffiy;;b#ed as compared p e$P ff" ryt9{o;1z] qliry to take quickdccisio im'

il""jcongiderably as ttre tino forrerievat of inforrration ir very fasti (8) pnPer worh ig

raluced to the tioi**'"t all ttre idiorriatim is rlq&d itr thc cohputer iy|l9 lots of

il;*i;";-;t-td for tuture refere1cc; (10) chincar of ladagc oftlassificd inforrnatio

are reduced; (u) ac.ouracy in manipplnti,ct if .insleasc{ vc46, mrrc$ ana tt!},$e speot in

"rrio* 
decision-making activities is reduced tp l minimum"'i, jir, r - "

Emanxsing Aom&e above, thefollowingUemefits fsc.acocnnrglsl oqrnisatioaqan,beafitib

o*a ,o 
"oLputerit"tioo: 

(i) tnc availabitity of accisats forctacts witbin I pcr ccot of net in-

;;; 12trdfiod;of suprt-i€tnprontaap ano tt:s-:F,-yptqiectioru (3)lhe provlsim

;*"iil ioforil"tl* in budgqr popultti*; (a) thc calcultfisr of vsianc€s be6ile€a bud-

e"t"d.,rd actual results; (S) ttc-tigg*ng of rcviscd foreee*f IFt e*.dhrgiqaccnrdanso
iirn puor; (6) thc cady w$"Drng systcm?Br oror;tuing Ectivitigl a9d ttto sigTalling of necqs'

,r"y ,"*,i"i ir*s; tzi or iool*tioo of iacp,ne .rod €ash flow b1' lollowinfaltanate invest-

.ifrnt straregies; (B) the assistancc to ttre planalng of ni?w fagilities and a host of, spcciat stridcs;

ilittrb";to*pri*rt-*g of thagrecetling item$ ati',grcat sPeid' ,,.t 
' 

'.

lVhile TPS has been in use wef several {ela4es, OAS is coming into practicg q}rlY'now in a

i"-ili"i"rs""isarions. The TPs has briugtrt is o-rn tcryfinfc spedy exegl&3n. accuriltc

p.4'-;"eind quitc oftc.q conlideotisl n*anog. sucb bcnetits will becomc evidant if ano

lonsiders a couple of very comirion TPS applicationl 
, , ,r,l: . ' ,',,.1', ,,

n* n .t is e)uminatio* r*"utt prccgssing which tbc bu}k of Indian univemitiei are'dotng an

;6[d; ,"d"y, eittrir wi*r inhor,rse systerrs cr wi*l trirgd nqrvico hrear:s- ry3$j"" ttltunE ol

,,*h pr*osing,can be vjsualisod Ui bofidg at cm Spte atqfic, n1rylY., 1'I.l ryk* 13 lallt

;.tuieil; to [*ugu high school iu** and 6 lakhsi*hmugh rhe iltcrrncdioq,ftrp,arn.*.:o.ut

single year. 
=The 

pr"*otlig nnrlpublicatim bf tleir res'rlts in tir.rc '.veuld nst have'b*an pcs*ibh



without computerisation. Besides, it is possible tg1.in?i: some confidentiality oscomPuter

proccssing. 
-Anottrer 

application is computcriscd clecuicity billing adopted by scveral state

h".tti"irinoards in ndi". Unaoth cornpirteris€d systeq Gvery mcter for f{19! fan, of,

f- po","i is invariably supportcd'by a Uillilg f,:d by c.ompulcr and cvery such bill is again

invariably de.sparctrcd Uy compuarientrc. Bpti 6csc actions guarantec improvcmentover thc

manual ryr"i whcrc tierc is usually litrle certainty of bills being piscd c being actudly

desparched duc to adoprion of foul means. In a single Srate undcrtaking likc SPSEB it was

..ti,*i"a that thc computerisation in thc Wcstcrn U.P. disrict fq electricity billing had rc-

sultcd in a considerable amotmt'of rdditional rcvcnuc'

'..Advanrases of MIS can bc manifold bccausc of thc aid to higtrer level dccisio-rnnking. Once

Ifp puoiing, moritoring, revicwing and contdl proccss ue frciliure4,tbc bcnc$s-lrn liar-

al'tv rnuttip[ scveral rio"r, o"cr and abovc tha rrre shopfloor u clericat 1?S tpplications.

ActtvityB
Bascdoothcvrrio15usesof qansactiotproccssingsyetcmindiffonntorganisatiefcs@1
andacclrarccxccution,suggqqtsdrolhctuscs,whichmay bclr&m rybyyor{rgadsadoo

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :--::::::::::::::::":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:

AppROACfl tO .SOMPUTERISATION1.5

The firsri important sta$an odlrnbin$Mls Sdrworpcap levclis lo build up couprche4slvc

&a-bascfromrtrcctcrtatdffis VafAAOf*ouUbciditiallytF$ifiodrndd0rlccattrchad
ro each dara-scL ncrrancr$-trse shods{btt.?ostarfty up@d. Tb,rndqy lo e rrfcr-

cnce library sysrem is-almost urcaniy, whcrc Uoonc hrvo to bcichsrified rceoding"lO thc

subjects (c.g, rcJcrcncc, ocmomics, rnanagcudtr.ctc.) asd thcrpodcs asacbcdtbcrcbtool
(c.i OOt fti refereneq 33t for econqmicr. 6Fi& inanagcrcnq eE-). Tlrercafter ths'booLr

nei corirsturt'updaris 3trruugilr cataloguin3iodrd&rdc:rhg. A libffiy, howevcr, isnot re rmo'

nabletoeasycross.rcfcrcnce.arnocnva*nupilberofboo&r,asacmpulcriccddata-brecig.
With classilicrtion, codification and-trydating *compueriscd drta-baso crn 1rctr{tr uscr wifh

almost instanf rctsievat of my anor* of crocs-chssifiod qn t ctoct-l€vitcd data thw I tlgirg
trcrncndously thc decision'mdking plifcces.

Ttrc secqrdlryoqunf strgp td.$fiS f*oqporarc*aret ictodridc m OtaginciPks 6f evdurting

ttre raw dari i* e"*fuo-nrarun* Fc tlris pqtpdso, thc fo pinciptcq &at Ga4bcsthccqdnglJ

rcmnmdcdrrq edccdoor pqlrq U[ksgc andove*o*A iltc fir$ p*Oph nf ", td6{im
to*sata':scrmodsl4p4rofanwUctreanfcrreqTdoonvuianocs&qn $f;lards'
dDihiimstvm"*rf$,A."n aO- .targetsanddifre$ncesft,ombrdgAs. Itltprcsuildtbat
wlutevcr&aarcr6htcdOttrcrufiaUgfxodstandardsltiwts,targr$and.hdgptsthcyalqnothat
crtont,notrpqrifucdOtoto*es3.{q$51hcc But'wlrabVerarcnil&onfoturingtothcsteaf s6tc

arc 'ryonrribliqg clbsccisioa.u4fie pureoq$, ntc scemd 4$iPlc' of pffitru
is oiot *{b co[ccfu of &rr rndfrodcdve insight by vLtuc of nanrgplrytt ratiog,



ucnds,conelatiomandllorecasts. Essentially this isapiincipleofgaining insightinto thegiven

inassofdata.Thethirdprincipleoflinkage isawayoflookingatanumberofwidelydisperscd
dali:sett and O formirlate a coherent picturi:. The.last principle of overview is to derive a total

picture whichculsacross a numberof control parametersand sums up the manaierialposition'

The thirdsAgeof MIS ararrporatelevel istorealise thcabove fourprinciplhs inactuatpractice.

The'fint principle ofsehction can be implemented by generating exccption-based reporls. Thls .

requires thesafe-keepingofclassified,codifiedand updateddata on lhecomputerand retrieving

opty specially me"ningful reports on the basis of exception. The second principle of pattprn'

can be implemented by usiirg mathematical rnodelling and statistical analysis. Such analytical'

apBroach requires the data-dets to be treated udth mathematical models and shtistical methods

in onler to derive mearringful indicatorc for decision-making.

The third principle of tinkage can be implemented by inter-relating different data-!;ets from

dispararc files or data-bases. 'fhe inter-relationships would provide. again availab]e insight

across $S board. The fourth principle of ov€niew can be implemented by aggregating'data'

Such apmcess otaggregAuoncan connect togbther theclassified and codified data for purposes

of dcrivhtg a mafiagerlal ihsrgfit into the totlll span of operatbns.

OT COVTPUTER.AII}ED
' I)H{ ;i:1ON'MAKING

Transae&. i; !)rocessing systerrT using c$|nputg,rs have play# a relatively ti*,ni i:f -": 
t

managcmenitool. This-fus been so beca,.se decision-making-'has not been their cenlral theme'

Insread,they have been speclally-orient€d for on'going ilericat nec6 in peoonnel (pay rbll)'

burk-keeping (acCounting), technical daa (capilal projgol&) or specific. functional areas

(materiali). Alrernativelyltn"y have been project'orbnr4'r1ed to manage.tr specific

progratttmc.of timited time and scope' suchas, eiaminatio*Acsult"processiirg'.or' lhey have

becn pnoblem-orlented fOr emergency'end iandorn retrrcnmbf information to meet a crish

bituation of timiteO duration and scope, such as, coal-blend analysis for the incorning coal

wago*.wirh varying ashand volatile sonEnt for all the steel'platrts.

According to Robcrt Andercon, ihe coPEIa& MIS should assistsuehri{atrrial functbrc as (a)

manufacturing, marketing ond,other rcht-time operafitrns; (tf) futufistic i{hprovement 8nu

;r"ff;i"i"g, i"r"".l6*ttistorical repocrsof tirepbtactrons; (c) necessary-oorrqctiveaction

rather than bookrkeepirrgiand (d) monitoringof ousideconditions affeeting tk org3nisatiortal

plans.

-Jocl E Ross identities the reasons for corporarc MIS as ttF Sarne foaplannhg in general' Il

rtt.t,tatf*t ttftecrtlrinty. improve ecsnomy of operationsjfo€us on the obiecdves and proyide

a devpe for conrrol or op6raiions. Such an approach is radically tlifferent frorl the patepffifk

il;;;;f ,* ,i.,rr".ilun processingsystem. t'lfut 
9r1ows 

is ids*ffficarbn of sor$B clf tfie'

strat€,ic issues identifid tty Ross anO othgrs, and''their suggestis'ssltrdOr$ in ffU'Sxlhn

context.

a



Communtcatlon GaP

one of the reasons'for tlre over-erpphasip otl'the trahsaction processing sysrem is the

communicathn gap betwe4n the computer pro'fesiional and the u.ser'tnanager of the system. In

Indb, far, Oo apy orgpilisatdns have betbmi used to sep4rdte EDP ,repartrnents, nori'

increasingly called oomputer t"tui$ departmenb, {ccording b Rote,l Joqrs.:nd' the

*.put"iptofcsstbnrfl n up o" "trying to *.X" it loofc tougtU wnicir"is hot'easy-Tney66

builtltryaii.ystAueprie$thood,atrendof mumbo-jumbo.ritual tokgepyoufromkno{ingwhat

they rrc doingl . Beqrrsc.of tho training interest and pe9r pryslure, Ross suggesis.thal tfere s
I cothpulsiyc rcnOen6y for the'computer profcssional So.gcnerate,passiyg data-bases, !o insall:

dFplry dcvhcs and glittrring data-comniunications techniqrrs, dnd, to irntall newer and

gttnCit dcst$r Thii lrcnomenon is quire colnmon in lndia antl only.seroes the purpooe of
emplrebulldlng ard rU improved managemeil

Thcro b r familiar sitiration where the computer prcfftssional is engaged in:developing the

comp'utcr-aided dccision-makirg but is hdt able to'commqricate to the user-m3+eer. me
informalion that he needs is called,fot,'but the rser cannot ad€quately express ihim as he has

not bocti accustomed fo a rilorous Self-analysis, Tliereafter, 1tr9-co.p.iter professional woiks
out a plan based on his own understandlng of rhe user-needi,'tb conriert them into the flow-
charts and programming. In.ttre Pfog€sq tlq igformation needl theqsqlves get allered. Wben

ttle pnogammer codifhs p<l'fiinpleraentstlie systein, hisown intdmreulion leqinoorporatE{ '

thrs furtlrcrchangingtlre user-needs.All thesegrirl qppy flusuatingtl*user-managei.Thiscan
bc called "len-minute syndfbme!' whefe.sufficient time has not been spentbetween lhe usdr,

mariagerand the compuel.professional to getgll gtp frepCp cl-e?fly c'orweyed.and undelstcbd-

.-i.'',: ! ,"

Asituationarose whbre duringexarninationproctssing grac6 mar[s hgd to bealldcutqd Uy \r,1t
of moderation. Compurcr plofessionals allocated grace rmrks to all studcnts rliich res,ulod in'
glarfng anomalies where som€ top tanking students-secured more rhari l00.per cent.marks by,

virtue of additional grace marks: Obviously, the Controller of bramin6tion had ior explained'
properly the mystiqlr of ftice marks to tlie,0oinputer professidnals! 

-

Retlance on Servlce Eureaus or Computer Vendors :

Quirc of .en, Indiah user-manager is approatted try computer vendor who brbin.washes the
managetrentlino buying hib sistem, indiitiing that the system has Cil fie sblttions to the

managerial pi,oblemi. The end-result'is thateither the userget$a sysfem.which iStoo large fbi.',
him with a lot of compuler "fal" or he gels irtdtlequate comp?iing pewbr for his needs.

Ross suggests that there shiiuld not; any teclilical romance wirh t6e computer vendor bu| a
return on investment (ROI) approach to expenditure. Further, the user-manager shbuld operate

with masgrplaq-rather than icact to the vendor'ssuggestionq. There ha.vb beEn oailcs wlsean'
organisar.ion had appointed a sewice bureau for a large.sutn of money to develop a corporate

Ml8.'Afterbpendint,an year as well as a.couple cf takhs of rupees, lhe wer-organis4tion'was ,

thobughly dissatisfied with the recdmmendations ofthgservice bureauand didnog implen:;nt,
it. {.'; .,r
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Lack of Master Plan

The bulkof computer failures aredue m rhe lackof masterplans tou*rich hardwareacquisition,

software ddvelopmentan<l intlividuat MIS rtesign can be related. Without such a plan, "islands

of mechanisation" result with little integration between separale svstems.

Thc TISCO sir:died rhe interface of various system:, like prorJuction planning and control

system, financial control system, and sales invoicing and order processing systcnl. It was

observerl rhat if indivitlual systems were developed withoutrelard lo their mutual inlerfaces,

the result u,oulel be an absence df csmmrrnication between the systems and lhe incompatibility

of the systems worrld prevail throughout the company. This was prevented by building up

Sufficient tinkagcs among these systems anrt devcloping an inEgnted approach acording to'.

a nlaster plan. A simitar approach was also adopted by TELCO with encouraging nsuls.

Organisation of the MIS Functlon

Since clerical systems cainc first.involving accounting, pay nrll, invenrory returns and similar

financial joh.s. the transastion processingsystem developed atounrl all of them.'Following thc

normalprinciirleof assigningaserviceactivity try I'familiarityl', the hiqtorical trend inlndiahd
heen to assign the computer to thi Controller of Finance or Chief AccountanL'Thi3 has been

thecase in rheTISCO,'IELCO,IndianRailways and elsewhere. Oiily nou, thesitualion isbeing

reversed and in HAI, BHEL etc.; MIS function has bpen placed under the user-manager.

wirh more distributed processing becoming possible, the tiend has been 1o 
plce (smputer-

aided decision-making whcre it belongs, mainly uncler the user-manager with his own

compuring power. Already, the personql computers (PC-s) havc made this trend possible in

practice, with individual data-bases available to the users. Similarly. terminals are available to

mosr important users to'$hare central computing power. In hoth cases'a'll PCs as well as

rcrminals, the control of the computer-aided activity has io remain with the user-manager.

Lack of Good Management System , .\ :,;.i :

It is imperative for successtul corporate MIS on AQ{rputer that thsre is goqd planning ard

control *itf,in the frameworkof an efficient organisational structure. No degree of sophistica-

rion with computers can cure the basic ili of chaotic data management'

There have been rnany organisations where computerisation has ngt broughr any. tangible

improvemenrs because there has been no systern-a1ic handling.gf data or att€ntion paid to the

data managemen! In such cases, there would have been ctlni".derable gain by firsi conducting

a good Organisation anC Merhod (O&M) study. MtS has to be built on top by a management

syirem which shoulrt incl ude the organisational arrangements, the structure and procedures for

a6equate planningand control, thc cleare\tablishmentof objeqtive, and all othermanifestadons

of good organisation in management

It is iriteresting to note thai good computerprot'essionals know their craft but are simply .

oriented to managerial jobs. In other words, the broad-based skills, which are netEssar,y to,,','

function both in the computet room and'in meeting with:user-managcr{og the MIS' arg' ;

conspicuors by rheir absence. This phenomenon has be.en',known globally'and that is wht,-11,

computcr prtrfessionals are often called'machine-mesmeriscd', where they are more loyal t0

thgir profession than o their organisation!
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lfr4agsrld PartldPatlon
T!F.Sjbula.E6tcriuc4lpr-o,plcmineffectivecomputerutilisationii the need for undtrsading

rqq*qppodgqqEpmanagemcnt.l4aStatelikeAndtr,raPradesh" the Chief Ministet'spcrsonal

eoqpuragsrenthaspavedt[ewayobringmmputerised MIS gndually toall lh€disuictgapart;

Ipo their wftle.sgee{ rse in Sute dbpartments and ln the Secietariat'

Bilfi rltpi top mlnsggspnr support is etlsured, it is necessary tfut rsre is rser parti0ipaJioq

lilficdcslgpbascorr.ooryoraa MISirias to avoid subsequentqxtemiveand time-consuming

rtF{roth, Tnb'catr bc cslied rovgrnighr syndrome" where users spell out their needs'and expcct

$f'ooqplrqr profeigrxomls trt deliver the outputs immediately thereafter. Converting jobs

cfcrittl$ty'f6r:omputefisation needs a s{abitisation period, which is all too easily forgotten.

An qnqpl+of the alovc is thc case of Uttar Pradesh Strate Etacbibity Boaid which went for

compuedsad electricity billing for the Westem districts.'ln the design irhase, the Board

euttroritics dictrted that only Agra hnd Ghaziabad should have.a pilot project before is
cxlenSlon o all ottrer districts. Also, manual finincial tedgeii woulb continub as a paratlgl run
abngn'ith the computerised financial lulgers br at least two billing cyrclgs so as lo Eefierrrte
cnough eonfiderrce ip the computerised ledgen. The result was a smodth introducl,lon of
compriterisation. On'the othef hand, another State glecflfciry Bdard went'thrdugh'agimilar
c,omputerisation process *ithout the berpfit of any pilot project or parallel run on the grounds
tlrat the rr:sulbwere needed fastaqd thei werc spending money on computers in any case. The
consequrnce was a disNsler when many erroneous bills catne and in some cases none br itl,
Tlrere were questions in itre Parliamentand an enquiry corniriittee under thc Cbntral Elecricity
Authority had to iwestigate the mistakes. Theresultwas tocancel the existingr-omputerisaAion,
to start dc novo, after having spent several lakhs of rupees which went waste.

It makes gocd iense, as has been experienced in thc NfPC, whcri thc.usei-manager picks up
a minimum familiarity with the MIS at lhe beginning. Fnrmiithc point of view of the
organisation, corporate lvllS is as much a vilal partof the operation as'marketing operations hnd
finance a)'e today. Indian Airiine.s, too; discovered that managers'had to tre involved in ordbr
lo get bet €r and mtrre clfcctive informatibn systems by virtuc of their paiticipation. A similar
approach is being followed in LIC. ,I \l: .,ii ,'
Failure to ldentify Inforrnation Needs
A elear idenrification of information needs is l'undamenhl and neccssary ro go for desigh of a.

corporate MIS. Recently, a CentralrGovernmentdcpartmentspcnt'iavish sunrs on harclware alrd
software to perpauitc t'trc cxisting 53 MIS rcports and to build a sophisticared dau-bank
without first dctermining thc real information.nccds of miinagcment. It is oftcn forgottcn tlst
only that nformation should go inio the corporatc MIS which can incrcasc the peiceptiotr of'.
managers in critical areas such.as problenr, alternatives, opportunitics and plans. 

,

.At least ttrere have been two States in India which bdilr up comprchcnsive land-recorO dari-
banlcs wirlrout examining what thc user needed from these dhli-banLs. Thc enormous costs for.

building thbir drta-banks.were later found td be unjustified and both these States ha-ve'sktcc.

discontinrcd their efforts in rhis -arya. On the othir hand. ancither Sarc (Uttar Pradesh) hg
begun on a timied basis to u-uil{'up eorporar MtS for.2@ gararn€ters br a couple of uistric$
and,a&ereiscertainin! tfrc usgf:necds, itbproposed tbgteno the MIS further o all thedlstrics.

i,-,jihl
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'It is the user-managcr who is to provide tlbspcciricarion forwhat he wantsoutof hiscotporate
MtS. If the manager fails to do so, the compuler profissional by default would pmvide his own
objectiveE.and his own information needs. These would seldom meet the needs of lhe user-
maRager.

Poor Systerns Prior to Computerisation
It has been observcd thar computerisations of a potii system will mercly increase inefficiency
at.an accelerating rute . The uspr-manager geus irrelevant.or bad information faster anrl the bacl

decisions are made sooner!

Hf nOrsran Zinc L'N..,for in$ance, planncd tu upgrade and improvC fheir transaction-processing
system rna methndical manncr. Such clcrical systems as ledgeraccounring were to be upgraded
to tinancial planprrtg; invoicing to sales analysis; inventory accqunting to inventory rrraros€-
mqnq and prodlptiOn r€por.l! to production planning a,nd cr.ntrol. Well esublished procrdures
helped them to qlgke a smogth transition.

Overlooking'H um an Acceptance
A new,MIS qui.tqoften nrces rqi-stance frrl.rl the uscr-organisation'because peopie do not

accqptwhat thcy"qo not uruJerstand. Such reasons foi rcsistance have to b9 anali3ed and.a new

attitude broughr.igtrr ()veicome il,.Ross identitied thc reasons as threat to.the sul'sus crl thc

salesmen; threal"tq the cgo,otthe manageni; economic threat to the clerical persons (feardjob
loss), insecurity fgr thc rn4nagcr3 havingpc-rs,gnal powers and political base; loss of autnnopy

afulcontn:l for thqprotluc'liru nunafFrs and cngincers; a.nd frayed and inter-personal relatiorD

for ali othcrs. 
:

A numhcr cf pubfic anr.l.privatc scctor organisa[ions such as BHEL, Hindustan Zinc Ltd.,

NTPC, Bhadrac_halam Paper Board, etc.Iave slaried a process of syptematic prograrqrne of
training and user-cducatitrn.. lt is impeiiinre ,lhat such eduqation begins at thc top level for

compuler appreciption, ahthc middlc.ma*rgcmcnt lil.r spccific comPulcr applications in"their

own dogiains,'and al thc.w1)rking levct for rJircct involvemcnt in input and output quality

conuol. lt Ls good to scc thc bult o[ Indian organisations gping thiough such an claborate

process o[ computcr initiatian as there fi,fO short,cut to\it.

Ar .ivity C
C r througlr thc tcxt

.lereon.

in para i.6, rccall sfrnic ci',vr)ur own cxpcricnccs and commcnK ba.sccl

e?r

I.I
i

\
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!,7 SITNIMARY

We have given a brief account of a p'urposive way of using comPuter as a management tool. There

arc two eloquent reasons why such a tool is more feasible tO operate todlf tn1 ever before. The

firsr reason is that computing power in any organisation is becoming inbreasingly available on a

distributed basis through a4 arfay of termihals and/or threugh desk-top qompulers available for

personat use. Availability of both terminals and p.oon"l gomputer is almost a common phenom- 
'

enon.today.

The'second reason is that thF computers were usdd to be driven eartier by the professionats and

were housed efch&ivety in the EDP depbranents. From that atnosphere, the computers have

currently bccome very much user-friendly when the .barriers of EDP department.havd broken

down and crimputer languagis are bbcoming more and more E-nglish-like. From this'itage on, it is

very likily that computers wpuld show a trend to become user-driven. Thus, the'transition from
professional-driven to user-friendly to user-driien is a near reality now!

Further we have described some of the srategic issues which have bedevilled lntroduction of
computer-aided deiision-making in the forms of gorporate MIS in many organisations in India
and abroad. Sofne general principles have been used to itlustrate the situation irnd a number of
lndian examples have been cited by way ofderiving appropriate lessons. lt is vital to keep review-
ing the situation so that such Strategic issues are not lost hight of In the country's current emphasis
on corhiuterisation. lt ii important to avoid frustration before one aims at achieving elation on
successful computerisation !

I.E SELF.ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

l. Employees in modern Organisation are called 'knowledge workers'. Justify.

2., Handling of inforyration provides the basic ingred.ient in the decisioh-making process.
Explain
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UNIT 2 INTRODTJCTTONTO COfuTPU?-ERS

Objective.s

The ob.jecrives of th,is unit arelo undcnhnd:

O initially whirt actually a computcr is andl,ils evolution
I two major components ol'a computer systcm viz., Hardwarc and soliwarc
O classification of computcrs.

Structure
2.t Evolution ol iJompute m 

:

2.2. Computcr Hardware :ri..,

2.3 Computer Software

2.4 Classification of Computen

2.5 Sumtnary , .itn r,{

2.6 Self-str.rdy Exercises 
. ". 

, :

2.r EVOLI]TI ON OF CON{PUTERS

Computers have brotlght about a revolution in the tield of computing as a result of techn.toqic:rl
advancement in the field o[ electronics.

"Abacus", the first.maihematical ttevice used 0o facilitate arithmetieal computhl.ion, ,., .

invented by the ancient Chinese beforc the birrh of Christ. Abidfis usgE ueads str,rng of wircs-
tci aid arithmetical co.mputations and is believetl,ro halre be.n i^ tse liil recenttv.

The first rncchanical,'computer'. ca-lled 'Analy[icat Englne':de$igned by chartes Babbage
belwee 1830 and 1850 marked the birth of computcr age. This was ihe firsf mechanical
computer capatrle of pcrforrning trasic arithmetical fuiqions. Charles Babbage desilnetlhis
analytical engine around fivc coimponcnts, namely,

a STORE ro hold numbers,

an ARITHMETIC UNIT (which he calted the'Mill') to perlbrm arirhmetical operations,
a coN'fRoL UNIT to control ancl crrordinate various activities in the correct sequence,
an.{NpUT device to transfei trcilh numbers anrl insrructions into the computer, and
an ourPtJT device to display the results of.computations. '

RemarMbly fven today's computers are built around the same concepts. However, r,,odernelectrgnic computer.s pmvide three major advantages:

o'cnahling the compger to operate at erectronic speeds (an erectroiitravers app-
1 foot in 1 billionth of a second), . l

I provi<ting tremendous reliability,
'O making the computer a general purpose machine.

i:t ely
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The fi$t comrcsitral compurer calleil uNIVAC (universal Aunrnatlc Cornputer) rsing

\rfrcuum lr.*]* clicuits was wed by the U'So.Census Bureau in 1951' Computers gsing vacuurn

i,.,5s sj;fuits belonged to Finst Generstion Computers. lnvention of the transistor by Bell

Lii;s in U,S.A. gave birth to Second Genera{ion'Computers which usedl-'i3it: iS.reaO

oi.vacuum tubes. An, example of a second.Gederation comfuter is the IBM 1'101' Third

Generation Computerswere introduced inthe mid-l960swiththq inventionoltiny i11l1aten

circulrs onsiliconchips.ItsM released its 360series @mputeniwith iutegratedchipsgt 28/1f)00

each sq. canying more than 100OcircuiS. l-arge scale integrated chips became available in

1969. Compudrti *tti"tr used large scale integrated chips can be be called Fourth Generation

Conrputer$'even though there is no general agreement on whatco-nstitutcs a Fourth Generation !

Compute#J ; I

Inventi{in of the rhicro-processor in t972iras changed [he computing soene dramatically. A

micid'-processq#'),litgn interfaced with mernory and ihpuu'oufput units becomes a micro'

cornpurer. A rtiicib-joApurer is very small in size (can pe actually placed on a Flrle toP) but

is very powerfuland provides a user-friendly atmosphere tbr managers ,b i:*l1-T_*ith it. The

first busrncss rrucr(,-,-computer called APPLE II was rdJeascd in U.S.A. in 19?7. A miQro-

compur€r whiph is reasonably powerful can be bought bday folas low as Rs. 20,000'

Recent'advances in the field of artificial inteliigence are being'tsed !o design a "thinking
computerf'. These computcn can be called Fifth Gengra{ion Computers. A special feature

anticipated in these computers is ttieir ability to respond to sp'ok:n words. These comPuters are

expected to be in the market by the end of this decade.

Actlvity A
Describe briefly
organisatfon has,

'generation of computers'. finO out which generation of cornplrter,

in case these cornputers are there in your organisation.

your

- a r r t r o a a . . a a t a t a t a aa a a I a I t I I a t a I a 
' 

a t I I t I t t 
' 

t t 

' 

I

aa-goMSurEqry$tsLlyAry.l

pirysical;unl's of computer system consti/utes a computer's har.lware. wh"n yorirlook-3t a

.o*pur/rgystem you are actually tooking at the compurr,'harcware.
I
I
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Thc ALU, as the nainc indicates, pe rformsall the arithmetica! ancl klgical operations. Exarnpies

of arithm{tical operaiion-s'arc: adtlition, tlivisir;n, rnultiplication, ctc. Erlmples of lcigic'al 
,

{)pcrarionslare: (l j Is A = B, u'hcre Aand B a;c both numericialphanumeric? (2.) k; a qivtn'
cliara,-.te r {qiiai to ivl for mair-: trr Ir for fc:rnale?, etc. AJI thc arithire iiciti anci iogical.ope rat ions

ar.g llcrftrrihcd in ti"icr CPIJ in spccial storagc areas callctl registeru. The sizc of thc rcgisl';r Ls

a vr,r," irnp,,rlant c,.)nsiderdtion in rjetcrmining the specd r>f prdccssing. Ilcgister sizc re fcrs ttr

ilie.amount of information illat can be held in a rcgister at a timc lbi prc'ct:ssiitg' The !:rrge; the 
'

registqrsizs, the ia.stcr v;iil bc thc speed of processing. A CPU's proccssing pow:er is nieasurcd

in million instructions prrr scconrJ (NIIPS). Thc specd of C-PU was rnoa:iurcd in milliscconrls.

(onc 100()fh of a scccniJ ) on iirut gcncration c()mputcrs, in micro-scr:1-r11d5 (iroc nrillionth of a .

Slcon(l) on scctlntl gc:r,;r'a't:rrn Computri,ris, in banCl-sccOnds (onc oillionth tlIa scCttnd,l 0n tlrird:

ar:d ftiurth gc:rcr:rtiiin conlpuic!-\, and is eipcctcd to be mcas-urcd in pico-scconds (onc i000th

o[ a nano'sccond) itt thc futurc fiftlt gctteration conputcrs'

A computer, like the human brain, receives inforinatirln, :itores iq processes ir, and dLsplays
resulls. A computer rcc,eives inlbrmation fro.rn input dsvices, stores it in memolj, pru,cers-c.t

this informalio4lin the cemtral proce.ssing unit and disillaySlhe resulLs of proceising in:', uselui
fcrrm ttrrolgh output rirxices. A cotnputer's rnemory titr'e tnc human'r; is.lim i'tej, Hence- ii slrrres
most critiilal infOrrnirtibn in its maln.memory and less r:ritic:tl ard'krss irequenr,ly uscti
information in its secufttiar? rnenrory. Below we describe cach of these parls inder.,ail.

Central Processi$g {rnit | 
,

The Central proccssing unii is the mosl imporhnf c;omponcnr oI a comJiuter's hardw4lfe.'It

coulil even bc cal :rI'ihc cornputer'by itselt. It has an arithrnetir,_logic unit (ALU) and a

control unit.

The control unit, as tirc name inclicaics, contr()i ancl co-ordinatcs all ihc operations til'r '-lPU.

Itcpsrrrcs that thc roquircd ini-cltnxr'.itln !s translcrrcd bctrvcen lhc main mclnory' ihe arithmr:tic

logic unit, input cleviccs and (iutput d.evices in the'rcquircd and dcsircd scqucllr:r. it alsrr

contails the logic circ:uilc lnrl storage necdetl for the control ol mulliplc input itrrd output

dcvices. When a programme bcgias an input operation, the control unit idcntil'ics thc inpui

tlevices and scts up elcctronic.data path for ihe dala and instructiong to entcr thc CPU-

Subsequently the contro! unit cxccutcs thc various ()Perations in CPI-j in the desired manttcr..

Uoon ugnrpletion ol'rr job, thc corrtr<-rl unit identifics thc riquircil ortiput devices and sc''S up

clirta paths {irr supplying thc output intbrmation to thc desircrd out,put <3cviccs.

ivlain folenrorl'
Mirin mcmor) storcs a vuricty of critical intilrnration rcquired f0r proccssing Lry tht CPU. Jttst

borv tjocs iI storc inlirrmatitln?

A cgrrrputcr works by clcctricity. t{cncc a trinary number systcm whiih uses onilr lrvr: tligiLs,

namcly,0 and I is a vcry'convenient way to rcprcsent inlrrimation inside a computcr. We could

usc rh(: symbol I t() rcprescnt ttrc: prescnce of an clc:ctrical pdlic and-1.h" tynlqnt 0 to represent

{hc atrscncc o[ it. lntirrnatir/n in a c()mpulcr consbs oItlaui inumcriit iin'.t. n.,i-numericat;inrl

instructions rvhich arc madc up of a'targe nurnb?r of charactcrs, riame ly. dccimal nurybers 0

to 9, itlphabcLs A to Z, arithrncticalope rators like (+), (-), clc., relationalop0rators like(=), (<;,

r:!c., trnd nrany othcr spccial chitraclcrs like (,), (;), ctc'
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with two binary digits, we can represcnt four dift'erent characters, namcly, 00, 10, 0t and 11.

vi'ii.h rbrcc<iigits.wecan reprcsentcishtdifferentcharacters, namely,000, 100,010,001, 110,

I {}i, il I 1 and I I 1. Computcrs usu cight binary digirs (bits) to represent inlbrmation internaily.
"l-nis al!o..vs upto 28 = 256 tlit'fercnt charactcrs to bc rcprescnteri uniquely..A collcction df e ight
bir^s is callcd a byte, C)nc hyte. is used to rcpresent one charactqr intenully" Moist computers use

t\L'o bytcs or f()ur bytcs to rcprescnt numbers (positive and ncgativc) intcrrrally. '

T'hc mcmtlry irnii storcs all thc inlormation in mcmory cclls, atso callcd memorv lr;catians,

irr binar,v digiLs. &rch mcmory lttcation has a unique addrrss. Thc contcnts ol' rhc tli:sired

ritcm()ry !ocations are pKrvirlcrl to the central pJ:occssing unit by roferring to thc a<Jtlr';:;s of the

mcmory location. Thc an:ount of intbrrnrtion that can be hcld in the main mcmory is known
as memory capacity, Tlte citpacity of thc main memory is mea:sured in kilo bytcs (KB) oi mcga

bytes (tui l3). One kilo byts stands for 2i0rvhich is trpproxinrarely i 0l)0 by ti!s. A mega bytc stancls

for 2:0 which is apprtrximatcly onc million bytcs. 
,:

Etrrlicr computcru med rnagnetic cort nremor,'. Howcver all modern computefs use sen:i-
conduclc,r memory. Scmi-ct'rnductor mcm(lry is fastcr and cheaper dran magnclic cure
mcmory. Scmi-contluctor ntqmory is also availablc in a .r:rall,toi11d. These chardclpristics havc
ntirtjc scrri-conductor mcmory morc populaf. ;!fd attraclrvc, Fnu only drarvbac[, of semi-
ccnriuctor nrcmory is that it is volati!r. that is it lcscs iLs c,,)nlcltls in thc cvgntof powcr failuic.
Howcvcr it is not a scricrus rjriirvhack and qn bc casily ovcrcomc by having bapli,up powcr

. un iLs.

Senri-ct;rrductor mcnrory is knr>wn as RAi\l (Random Acccss Me mory)..1'his mcan6 thal any
- part ol'tht: mcmory can hc acctssed for reading ahO rVriting. R.rfiagnctidLorc mcmor! is also
a random access mcmory. Ht)rr'cvcr thc t':rmintrlogy R4M liasbccn rrseii'in rhc lir&atur&with
thc invcniion oIscmi-cr.rntiuctor nicrnory. Anothdr p;irt of mirin inentory i-s RO]I, (Reari Only
Me;-nory) ROI\{ alh-rr,r's ils coiitcnls to be read only ancl cft.rcs rrot alki# uscrs t1r itorc their
Programntes. Usually ROM contains ulility programm'eis supplicd tri' itrc manulhcturcfs
freqie ntl', usctl by the uses.': ,'- t't,.' 

.:. 
" 1' 't '- 

--

R.Alvl caplcity is a useful indicator to cnn,,rnruiio*ain nrcmory capacitv ol'various comput6; rs.
Earlier colrlPUrcrs, providcd a memorf c:apacity of t6 Kts, but arrncrfiory e irplcityio.f 51'2:KB
is vcry common in today's naicrcl-computcrs. .

.. '- . I

, Secojndary.foIemory ;,. *:., t .; ,

Scc0ndar', mcnlory is csscntial to airy'computcr suilem bcc'auSilof thc limitcd main rncmorl,.
There arc wotypesoi'sccondaryrncmoryavailirhlc,seriatacces.iriiemorv;rn,lrair.lonraccoss

\rnernory. A serial access mchrory provides Only a scrial.access to re trievCintbrmarirrn st0rcct.

\n it. A rattdom'access lllsnlory pirov'itJcs a rand$m acccs3 t() rctti:ci,c inftwnration storcd i1 ir.
f t is hclptrrl to think in te rms o[a ciisscttc urpcr providingsepial access memory anda,Lp recnrd

Jrroviding a randorn acccss mcmory. Cornputers use magnctic tapes to provide sirial access
lmemory and magnctic disks trt provide ranclom ak*ess memoryl , jjr,

hf,ngne{ ic Tape
,i,

,.\ rr"lagnei c tape is a very compact mg$iurn for sloring a
rcel ir' 24(t0 leet long, ll 2 inch wide.and can sto4e up

i.

,,,1 j, .

Iarge amount of data. A slanclard ta.pe

to anywhere from,20 MB ro 150 MB
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depending on the recording.density it permits. A magnetic tape is mounted on a tape drive

which has a read/write head.

Tho density of a magnetic tape refers to the amount of inforrnation stored in one inch of its npe

lengrh and is miiqured in bis per inch (bpi). Sundard tapes co-me with 800 bpi or 1600 bpi,

eyen though tapes with 6250 bpi are also cemmon. A text book of 600 pagas with 5"0 lines per

pale and +O t.it"o per linc can be ac@mmbOated in less thaq 20 feet of a tape of de'nsity 6250

bpi. tmagine how much,datrpan be,stored in a 2400I'eet tape?

The major advantages of a tape is its'economicalstorageof latge volumes of data anda quick

lrrnsfer of its contents to CpU. However it has a major disadvantage namely it permits only

a serial lccess of datn. This is becarse the read/write head is fixed and immovabte. As a result

the iape has O be moved physically over the read/write head till we come to the desited location

to accqss the required data.

Magnetic Disk
Magnetic disk was invented !o overcome the sequential processing requirement o[ magnetic'

rape dara. It is helpful to visualisea magnetic disk as a LP iecord. An access mechanism movcs

the readAvrite head to the desired surface on the rliSk to provide.randorn'access of data. A disk

pack is a colleclion of indiiiOuat disks.storerJ vertically one afop the other aid mounted on a

iirk a.i"*. The disk drive rotates the disk pack at a. constanl speed. There is enough room in

between fhespinningdisks toatlow access arms with read/write hiads to move to any storage

location. Each dibk in a disk pack has two recording surfaces, except the first and last disks

which have only one reanrding.surface. Th,ls 
" 

disk.pack with 10 disks provides 18 recording

. surfaces. Sucn a-Oist pack also has 9 access arms. Each acgess arm suPporls two read/write

heads, one read/write head to acce$s the.lower recording surface of.the tap disk and'the other

read/writeheadtoaccess the upperrecprdingsuifaceof thebottomdisk. Each recordingsurface

is dividcrl into a serfes of concentric ckcles called tracks and each track is further divided into

seclors. The capacity of each sector-whether it is on the inner most track or outcr Indst track

is a coniuant. One important characieristiE of a disk <trive is the access time which rcPresenls

the time needed to access the desired recQid from a disk. Access tirne consisLs of two

components, namely, seek tirne and rotational deiay. Seek time rcprescnts the time required

to seek the ctesired trackron. the desired recording surfatb- This involves a movemcnt of the

access arm, which supports ihe read/write head. Rotational delay represe nls the time requircd

for the ror,ating disk to ;rosirion the desired seclor under lhe reacl/w'rite head. Access time is

mcasured in milliseconds. An average seek timc of 25 millri seconds anrl an avet'age rotational

del4y of l0 milli scconds.rcsulting in an averagc access titne of 35 milli seonds tI"-1;.t'-t*on-
' il-'ii i : "rdisks,fixeddii'sksandDi*ltd1 pa,cki 4re classified into thtee types, namely' rqr:'uvahltDi$[{; pa,cks 4re classified into thtee types, namely; rsr;,uvable dislls, fixed {i'sks anO

wlfithe$tir disks.

a l}*o"ut,f . disk pack, as the name iridicates, can bc trasportctland rcpiaccd. A fixecl rI isli pack
wi

! ;riilil;thfnd, cannotbe renroved of transportctl or replacct!. Howcvcr, it provides a quiekti

accdss tirne. A diskstorage ctpacity of 6O0-1000 MB is vcry common' Winchcstcr disks are

] a special type of hard diylii anrl are supportcd mainly hy micro+omputciS. A winchester disk

provicles a storage capacity in thi iange of lQ MB ; 80 Mll.

Diskettes and winchcster disks providc ranrirrf acccst nlcrn{)ry on nticnr-contputers' A

diskcttc is a smallcr rjisk trl 5l/4 inqh in diamercr. lt provitlcs a sloilge cuplrcity ':l' 360 KB

,ni nn ar/€rags.access lirne of trt0 milli sct:ondi''-
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Ipput and Output Dbvlces

The input or otltput unils of a computer system esrablish the cornmunication helween the

:l::"^T:J1t:_:tt: 
o'o:q" lTFr of inputahrl outpur units arc av'ailat,tc in thc market. A

tew ot tnem are tliscussed.in this nirte. 
:

\

Punch"d card i3,,the most ancient (fcw decades old) input mcdium. Instructir)n and dala:;,ir,L
punched on cardslare transmitted into a corhputer lhrou'gh a card reader. A prinred cu$ rrpi isurvived a whole crntury bccause of its simplicity. Bur ir is on is way out now. punched *r[, t
are being replaced by teiminals which provide.direct data enrry.

Terminals have become very popular interactive input and output units. A lerminar. when
, 
.:nn::rT.,o.a cPp, sends dgra and instructions <tirectly inro rhc,ornpu*r. i.*-i'n"ii .rn u,

' classlttcd Into tudtypest namcly, hard copy tenriinals an<! soft copy terminals. A hard copy
tcrminal provides a pr\nt our on paper *treieas a sofr copy l"*i".i;;;;;;;#;oop,",
on a screen' A soft copy tcrminal is also kntrwn as a CRT (Catho<le Ray Tube) terminal.

Key'to'filpe, key'to-rliskand kcy-to-diskctte are srand alclne.dara Jnry snrions. These units
usually have a small proc€ssor attachcd ro a key board and a visual oisplay unir. Thel ;;;;*",checks frtr the accuracy of data gt thc time of entry. The screeo displays what is bein! enrcred.
The'se facilities are highly desirahle for a dara processing cenrre. ii.n,* ;nor, oin"tr*
processing centres are switching over frem punchcd qrrO inpuf k, data entry stations.--- 

-

A graphic display terminal di.splays

,Are cxterrsivcly used for CAD/CAM
applicntirxs.

A plottei is used to obtain printed copies of graphic ourpub. lr is used by arphirccs anddesignenibproduceblu0printsilfrtreir<|csignonpaper.

Printers are purety'tlutput tlevices. Frintcrs are classilied intrr line printers and dot nralrix
lTl*t" 4-l'n"gilt"r prints ond;linc'of inttrrmdtlbn.simulrancously, whcrca.s a dot niatrixpnnrcrp.tnrsonechamctcratafinrC.Adotmakf*ipfinteruses.a5X?orTXgdotmatrix
lormatiol'to rcprcidnt cach charactcr.'Dor matrix'.printcrs ,rr"r.i"* pr*,i"]'or"*"
?lPpcarance to thechrracters, whercas a linc printer provirlcs a trerter ,1"^iit .r;;*,*,rin" ,

printcr lurs a spcqlg{abour2000 lines per nrinutg wlrercas a dot matrix prin,lcr has a lower
spcctl ol apprrlx-intatcly i00 characlcm p"..r".rirrd.jr .:.;r -.-'r-- : ,.t
Dairywheclprinter5spr-tlctterqualityprlirtcmarcrlsocharactcrptintcrs.Burthcyprgducc,
cxcclleni quallly otllpul. Hrlwgvgl, thcy arc morc cxp(.nsivc anct,.qfowcr lhan doi matrix ,,

lriltex All thc ?r)2r",o Llsrns$ic{-so lar.arc callcrl ,impacr printcn as they mht e pr,y*ical
ctintact u ith paper{"'lrilc printir:g' ,r n{)nimpiK-t plintcnon rhc othcr haml lransfor.s information
to paPcilarilhcrut any physicat ctrnurc:|. Examplcs o[ noniinpact printcni ilrc lsser printrrs,"xeiugratr,tric prirrters. electluslalir prilrtr,rr, el,c:. ,t i._

lr{ost iitr':nt trt:nd lor dirta'inprrl is rrlu':inis ir]iri (:r tl:rta aulornation. Tlrr: cqupmcnL\ usc. lbr
s()urcc clak autontation capturc dflta ls ir trv-ii,.l,rin,.: ol:ir t:rusinlss acf iu;ty;#;;-;;;;;,;;;
clirrrin'lipg 

'nanuii! 
input ()[ d.ta. Somc t:,Vuirtrir.s iit;.:: ], , .,.: ,it

l. J\lnt:rctic i*i+ charrrctrr rtrr:gnitiort rlcvice; ;rrr-".i.$:.j*.1)-\, thc biinking intlustry tr> re;ul

''thciCCr.)tlotnumbcrstrnchcqtir:sit|ircr:tlvitrrtJtJrl|i.:ti;..'t\,.'.;i:irVprticcSsin$,

information in both character and graphic forms, These
(computer aidcd desigr/cornputei a ror9 manufasrure)
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2. Optical mark recognition devlces can sense ryrarks oF co,rnputej.readable papers.

This khd.of device isused by acadcmic and dsilng it#rii,{q*0il1'f graoe aprirude ksa
'dw[ere,candidates mark the conect a]ternativeC on aspecial sheet of paper. These answer.

shees are then.directly read by the optical 'nark recogrfition devices and the information
sent to a comp;ilf,L for processing '

ActivilyB, tr 
.,

Draw a.flow diagram about functioning of computer Har$ware. '' :

2.3 CCIMFUTER SOFTWARE

Conrputer.ioftware coilsists of sets of progrsrnmed instrugtigns which enable tbe hardware

units to pertbrm. Programming a.co.rflputcr to.pgrform haF.always bee$ a very diffiCutt !ask. The

first elrctronic €omputer was programmed using vired panels.'Today's computers ar€

prograrHned using softwafe. , ,"

A computer software r;an l)i: hioadly ctassified into two ca'.egortes - Sistem Softwarre ano

Appiicaticlr Scftware. System software is'd set of instructions to the mabhine hardware !o

interpret and-execute applig,tion software. An application software'is a set of programming

irstructions for spccific applications like payroll accounting, inventory control, etc. A system

software- consiss of. language translptors (called' compilers'hnd interpreteru), bperating
systenrs, utllities and-specla l. Putlrosb software=

Language translators .: rrt,' ;: ,,,

A lqnguage rranslator is t system soflwarewhich wrll translate a compurcrprograrnme *4tttn
by hurflann into a machine,unrlcrs.tandable form.- t -.--":,"-T- ----- . ----- ,.,!it:. ,.i^:. Jii ..t "ii,r 

j

The mos4 elemental form of programming rses'onlf the binary digits 0; 1 Which igrdireCtly

underslOoct by the electronic iircuits. A programme written using only binary digits is,called

a rnaclline lsnguaSe procrttnme 1 - ' ;
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Assembly language provide$ a significant improvement ovet machine language' Assembly

language programmes are written using mnemonic'codes like RDD, STORE; etc. rather fhan

their machine languagc reprcse[tations in binary digits. Therefore.programrning in.assembly.

language is easier. However, it needs to bri rranstated into. machine language codes. This

translation is done by an assembler. Both. machine Janguage and assembly language pro-

grammes are machine dependent. Thig means that a progranitne'written for onc machine

cannot be used in another machine. High level kinguagcs, which are eloser to EnEIFF

ouur"ur" rhe drawlack of maching depcnrle4ce. A fcw high level languages are FORTMN;
BASIC, PASCAI4 COBOL etc. These lgrguages relieve thc programmcrs from being

rlachine specific. However a programme written in a high level languagc needs to be translacd

into rnachine language codes before execution. 'I'his translation is rlone eithir through

compiler:sor through interpreters. A compiler is a tri6lator which rpads an entfe prograrnme

written in a high level language and converts it into machinc languagc.codcs, Ar! interpreter on

thc othcrhand, iia translator which interpres s[aEment hy sta'te ment, any programme written
in a high level language. An interpretcr is a very effcctive rool for programmc development as

it checks for errois siatement by statement in an interactive mode. This altows the progratnmer

to correct the errors statement by statement as he enters them. A compiler on the othcrhand, will
request the user to enter the entire programniing statemenf and thc4\nit will clreck for crrors.
Basic language provides a corirpiler and an interpreter. Other languages such as Fortran, Cobol
and Pascal had only compilers initially. However, interpreters lbr thesc high,level languages
are elso becoming available, partly due to the popularity enjo ed by micro-compurers in the.
fietfl of computing.

Operating Systems

An Opbrating syste.m is the most imporfant systcm sr)ftware ancl is'required to operaE a'
computer system. An operating system managcs a compute/s resources very cffective, takes
care of scheduling multiple jobs tirr cxecurion and riianagcs the tlow of dah and instiuctions
hetween the input/output units anql thc main memg.ry. l

Operating systcms became a partof computer software with the pecond generation,computers.
Sincc then opcrating systerns have unbergone severAl revisions and modific"rions in order to
ac'hicvc a hettcrlti!isation of computer rcsourccs. Aclvances in the ficld of computei hanlware
havc also helpcd the develgpment of more efticient operating systems.

The first operating system called batch processing (Serial) operaring systom was dcveloped
for the second generation computers. This operatingsystem execules jobs serially one after
another from a batch of jobssubmitted for cxccution: Thc central prticessing unit is kcpt busy.
only during the proccssing cycle of a job anrt it idles rluring the lnput ancl output opcrations.

Thc ahovc drawhack of idling thc CPU was overdome with thc introduction of overlapped
proccssing. For cxamplc why not take up input ciperation gf job 2and the ourput operation of
job I simultancously? This and similar consideratioqs gave risc tcr thi: concept of--nrulti-
prograntming. A mglti-prdgramming olrcrating system handlcs muttiple jobs,simultaneously
hy ovcrlapping thc input, output and procpssing cycles otrrarious jobs.

This opcratin,q systcm was intrrtduced along with third generation computers';rnd is stiitvcry
popular. It has rcplaccd the earlicr batch procrJ:sstng (serial) opcrating systcm. With'multi-
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programrning a CPU's,utilisation is increase rJ a.n<l hcnce jobs get executed faster on an av€rage.
However a multi-programming operating system is.more coqnplcx than a barch processing
operati{€ qystem and hence it reqrrircs morc.powerful hardware ro support it.

Other types of operating svstcms which are popular today are multi-processing operating
systems and rebt timc operating systenu. g, mutii-processing operating'system usls *urrtpr"
CPU's toprocessmultiple jobs.A real timeopgpqtingsystem isa verydifferent type ofoperating
system, because it is used for dilferent typc of hpplications, i.o., real time applications such as
airlines reservations, process Controt, e tc.

Utilities i: '

Utility progr,arnmesar€ thosewhichareveryolten requcsted by many applicarion programmes.
4 few examrles are:

1 SORT/h{ERCE for,sorting large volumes of dte{a and merging rhem into a single sorted list.

2 Transfer piogrammes for transforining conrenB tiom one medium to another, e.g., disk to
[ape, tapE=to clisk, etc.

! ; 
'l't 

rr

Special Purpose'Softsr.lre "''
Speciai purposc programrnes arc those intended to extend the capability
to prcrvrle spccialised serviccs [o appticati.rn programmes.

A few cxarnples are:

1 Spreadsheet softwarc like LCTUS, VISICAI-C crc.

2 Data Managcment soflware like dBASE III, DBMS e tc.

l], \

of operating systems

2.4 CLASSIFICATION OF CGI\{PI.JTERS

In-the t $70s compulem were classified into thiee'bategories, nani&ly, super computcrs, large
cornputers and mini computrrs.. B,ut lhe invcntion oi the mig.go-prp txisor which gave birth to
micro-comp,rliers in t\e latc TCrs has drastically ctiangcO thc computing scer.e. A wirle range ol
computcrs pic available today, in thc marke t iillltirrlg frt)in a peruonirl computer to a super
computer. 

,tl

A ptt'sona! computer,r(FCi i1a rniuto-eompqttr which-Juo ils entire ocnrral proccssing rrnit
on a singlc nricro-proccssor chj;g1A PC proviclc;, a main memory capacity upto 640 kiio hytcs
antJ a processing pow,,er of 0.5 MIPS. It supporLs onc of 2.diskctre 'Jrivcs of 360 KB ciicli for
rand(lm acccss secon$gr,v mcnory. A'PC.urrriilly comc$'hwith a skr,ndartJ kcy troartJ, a vis,ral
display unit and a drrt rnatrix ilf intcr. A PC is usuilliv r)p(:r;rtcd hy a :;,inglc uscr.

A sriper miirrr-compufer ha.s ils cnt'ire ccntt'ai proi-'cssing unit'ftHr fl vcry p()wcr!'ul nricrrr-
processor, nrtrvidcs a main nit:rtrtlrv upflcity ()i upt() l6 m(rga bytes, has a proccssing ptrwCr
of 2 to 3 MIPS, suppolts wi'nchcster disks ot c;ipaciry:z0 to B0 mcgi Lyres rnJnil.i*,
simultaneously access tri multipleusers.-IirrJay's suplr mtCiti is irctua!!y'riipllrcing ycsre lilii.r's
mini computers whic.[ provide almtlst thc same computipg powcr if nrrr icsr:: but trascd frn zi.

different technology.
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Alarge computerprovides amain mcrrroryeapacity of upo 32megabytes,aprocessingPower

of 10 MlpS and supports a large number o-fdisls and apes. Disk capacities range from 100 MB

ro 1000 MB. Ir also allows siiulraneous access to *uitiplt usefs and supports a large'number'

of input and output devices.

A super coniputer is the largest compurcr'system available in the market, It provides a main

memory capacity of upt'o 64 mega bytes artd'a processirig spegd of 20 MIPS. It also supPora

a largenumbero[disks and upes of enormbus capacity for providing pndom accessand serial

accesS seorndary memory. A super computer also allows multiple usen to interaqt with the

CPU simultaneously through multiple types of. inpft deviccs. It also provides outputs in a
variety of forms and supports a large numher of output devices..

Personalcornpulers areuied bymanagers fortheirowncomputingnepds. Availability of alarge
number of user-friehdly softwire packages on PCs have made them effbctive tools to suppott
managerial decision-making. PG havssbo encouraged distr{buteddata prmcssing. Asuper
micro is rsed for commercial data processirry and managerial afplications. A,large cdmputer
is necassary for very large dau processing..and data management appli{idtions. \ super
computer is primarilv rr$Gd for highly scientific and researsh purposes.

2.5 SUMMARY

This unit began with a brief commentary on the enrolution of c .nputers. We then discussed in
detail the two major grlmponents of a computer system, vi; ., Computer Hardwar.e and
ConrputerSoftwaip.A.few imporantcharacfieiistiqswhichsreasurs{hepoweirof acomputer,s
hardware and software have also bebn mintjoned. Finally we provided a elassiticatibn of
computers rangirqg'frorq a personal computer to a super computer.

a) What is anmpubr.tnrdware?

b) What is computer software?

Mention two hardware and 2 Softwate cornponenls of acomputcr system.

Explain the following t€rms in one gF two sentences each:

a) Central Frocessing Unit

b) Seconda-rv Memory

c) Operatrpg Systems

d) language ifranetators

Explain the ciifference between Random Access Memory and Serial Aceess Memory.

Explain the'advantaggs and disadvantages of Core Memory and ROIvI M€mory.

Explain thedistinction betwe,en a batch processifig (serial) operating sysrcrn and a multi.
programm ing ope ri ting sy6,tem.

What are the differences betwcen a compiler anrl an interpreter?

Choose the rnost appropriate altematirre for thc following questions.

3

4

5

6

7

SELF.S.T EXERCISSS
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' 'a 
j

A wirh 5 bits it is possible to represenr

a) 52 diffemer symbols

b) 2s differenr symbors

c) 2, X 5 different symbols

d) 5 different symbots

e) None of the above

B Which statement is true

. a) ^6ssembly langu,age prcgramrnes are machine independent.
b) Mactrins [ *nguage programmes are rhachine independen!, ,

c) High level tanguages are machine independent
d) High level languages are machine dependent.

e) all programmes arc machine independenl
C CPU fetches informarion from main memory by refening to the

a) Variable name

b) Variable'ralue

c), L,ocation address

d) I-ocation name

e) None of the above

D Computers can be classified in thq follorving hierarchical order.
a) PC, super Micro,I-arge, super conrputer
b) PC, large, Super Mi".to, Super.Cornpuer
c) large, Super Micro, Super Computer, pC

d) Super Micro, pC, l-atge,Super Computer
e) None of the above

Answer Key

Quest$en Nost' A- (b), B '- (c), C- (c), D - (a)

3
i,.a*
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UNIT 3

Objectives
The objectives of this unit are to give you an'understanding:

O of what a Pehonepaql,uter is and how it is tlaed by managc.rs

O the mo6i -ommon iypes oJ software used for management applications on penonal

comPutels.

Structure
3.1 Introduction

3.2 Micro-Computers

3.3 Hardware

3.i Applications Sottware

3.5 Surnm ary

3,6 Selt:-study Fxercises '

3.7 Further Readings

3.I. IN:TRODUCTTON

Computers were fint used in management and business applications in centralised data

processing depaitmens. Thcse departments were mannetl by computer specialists wh0 were

the only p€rsons allowed acccss to the machines. [:ter ierminals were provided tb userd{or

certain afplic6ions. However, cost, complexity, size and the need for special environment

controt'OiO not permit computer users to have computers at their work places' Alfth6 na",

changed w,th the advent oI micro-ctlmputers.

3JZ MI'IRO-COMPUTERS

Micro-corh'puters are computers which have theit€nrire Central Processing Unit iCfUi on a

single integratedcircuit'chip'(called a micro-proccssor).'l'oday powertul micro-comp'utersare

available *hich bost as little as Rs. 20,000. ThbSb rnicro-computers can do many of the jobs

earlier dong by large coinputers which L:ost many times this amount. In addition, because lhey

are small errough to sit on a desk and do not requiie extiinsivc environmental control, they 6an

be used in rnost rcasonibly rlust-lree environment-s. Field tesb on machincs userJ'in projccs

such as the Computer Literacy Project for Secontlary Schools qrf the Education Ministry hive

shown this. This ready availability for uscrs has'Cnablcd a larfc number of entirely new

application; to be undertaken. It has also increa.scd user inicresr in computine sile,flers.$-tn

rl cirectty incontrot of rheir data unlike the siruarion with ccntralisctl corfiputing. DUe to ihdse

ficlon and thelact-lhat micro-computerscan be used at home and schools for ectucdtion frd
entertainment there has been d spectacular increase in thcir numbers since-their firsi'irrival'as

hobby kis in fiie U.S. Several million micro-computers aro uscd ifi rnanagpinent apflfltiolts

arorinrtr,the world today. ln tndia:ths projections are that by 1995 a fbw:millionsof thcse

rnachi'nes \^'in be frytalled.
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. 3.3 HARDWARE
Micro-computem are structurally similar rc large compurers in that they have me sambdasic
components- GPU main memory, secnndary memory and input/oqtput devices. The most
popular secondary memory devices are floppy disk drives and fixed disks.

Floppy disks store between 140 K Byt'es io 1 Mbga Byre = t}24KBytes (MB) while hard disks
store 10 MB to 40 MB. The main memory is made from sev,eral chips. These may be.ROM or
RAM chips. ROM (Read only Memory) chips contain instructions permanently written in the
mernory. The contents of these chips cannot be altered. RAM (Random Access Memory) chips
providethememory thatcanbe read from,written intoandcleared. Mostmicro-computersiidve
between 16 K by es and 1 MB memory. The typical word-size of micfo-computcrs when they
$vere introduced in business in the late seventies was Brbits. Today, the mosl common word-
size ii 16-.bits. It is virtually certain that in the next few years 32-bit micro-computers will be
very common aithough today their numbers are somewhat limited due to cost and scarcity of
software. Dotmatrix and daisy-wheel printersare popular printingdeviceson micro-cgrmputers.

With rhe proliferationof micro-computers, theconcept of distributed computing has emerged.
In distributed computing,'a number of computers are dispersed in different parts of an

organisation and inter-connected using special cables, telephone lines or other telecommuni-

""Iiott 
media. This allows data and programmes to be shared and aldo provides for some new

types Of applications such as electronic mail. To support such networking special electronic
devices such as modcms and'nctwork inter-face carcls are often fitted into micro-compute'rs.

A.s with larger.computers, micro-computers have operating systems to enable tlp user to easili

inrcract with tite machine. These operating,syslsrnt are similar to thosc on large machines

except that they aie much simpler. Ttriq !s because the majority of mibro-cbmputers.are nol

multi-terminal machines - only one user has access to the machine at any time. In thiq sjqa!,ign

the ma'chine is ihe personal computer of 
'thi 

uSer. Personal computers are used for a variety

oi tasks. The most common applications are:

Word Processing

Financial Analysis
Data Base Access

Graphics
Accounting

3,4 APPLICATIONS SOFTWARE,

Systems sofiware available on micro-computem includes compilers and inteSpreters for

pgputar programming languages likc BASIC, COBOL and RORTRAN' However,:be@use of
iniir targ" numbers ind pinond-,use, powerlul applicationssoftware which does not reqellg

signifipant programming knowledge has been developed to 5un on'fiersonqf computers- The

m6st impoitani categories of this soft*are, rvhich enablus a user to autonomously utilise a

personal computer are: 
;-

Data Base Management Software

SpreaGheet Software
Word Prbcessing Softwqre
Graph.ic Software
Da ta Communication Softw4 re

t,
Dat*Base Managernent
Software packages callcd Data Base Manat'ment Systems (FFMS) hl.tl.peen Oeveloped long

before micro-computers to handle,the problems of maintaining and ifteg;ating larggvolumes
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of dara on large machines. the most imPorlant distingubhing feature of a DBlvtS PfSSe on

p;;"d;"duters is that irprovidcs a vlry high level language interface whichcanbe leanpd

by a rserortro is nota computer progFmmer. In a tew tigln4lls__Possible to acquire enouSh ,'

slin e rse rhe basic feaiures of DBMS iiackages like dBASE III which is'the best selling 
.

software cunently in this class' 
.

The dBASE III package hasattained iti cunent poprla,rity mainly.for the following rPaSonS:

1. It is ea.sy to rse andris simple. lglrasic featutes can be legned in a cgnple,of hours,'

Z Itprovidesa.very high level [ng$age'interfacr which'is commaiid orienrcd. Some people

co'rsidet ita fourrh generation tangu4ge.Jn tay magis tefrrs, fourrh generation lang$age

means it issuperiot tostandird programming languages like BASIC, COBOL tOR
tRAI.f anO peSCAL;,iirC it simplifies and sometimes pven dvoids progranimifi$ il a

conventional sense.

3 Small businggs information systems'can be'easily implemented in a.few dayg using this

pactrap.

4 . This package can bo used as a'{ool.to prorotype-large applications. Prototyping is useful
.for'saving costsin implementing largeapplibaions. Partsof a large systemmaybe
implemented through dBASEtII package to finalise specificatio.ns of what users want
through theenvisaged application an4lrow these parts ould possibly be implemenled in

. the ir.final fonn.

Like othqr DbMSpackages, dBAfEIII provides features for:

Crr:ating dau files on a computer.

2 Mainlaining these data files by way'of provi4ing functions for'adding, dehling, editing
anrl updating a given serof.data itears. .

3 'Generating rbpors bhsedon the rJaur files crmted through dbesg m.
4. . Querying on thbse data files.

To deve lop an unberstagiling of ih"'f"otur", provided by $BASE III pdckage, let us tako a
specific application and'.see how it coul<f he implemened in ctBASE.'IlI. Suppose weare
operating a small business house which lias 1000 cu5tomers. Wb are intergsted in maintaining
a list of lhese customeru a'nd using this list for our day-to-day bubiness olerations. Obviously
we will have to creatc a filewhich contains data about these 1000 custombrs. In this tite tlrere
will be one record lor each custonrbr. Thus, we wjll.have a iile containing 100b records.

.,!
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€ac,b reiord will have to concain detiails about a customei. what constitutes'the na:ces$ery

ft"illw_in dcpend mostly on what use we want to make of lhis data-base, For the sake of

.''pirci.i,rettlssaywewi|lhavethefoliowingiiforrnationfo1eachcustomer.

1 Custorner ldentification code ' CUSTID (q 1029)

2 CrtstomerName CUSTNAME - (V'K' GAI-'IDHD r---
3 Address ADDRESS '(NARAYAN CHAM{ERs'

ASHRAM ROAD)

4 city cIrY QIJVIEDABAD) "'

5 Slate STATE (GUJARAQ

6 Pincode PINCODE (380009)

J t .roneNumtrer PHONE (77334)
Lz

8 I iount Due AMOUNTDUE (5U9.25)

9 ferlit limit CRDLM'I (10000'00) 
..

. Each data item listed above will form a field in thc record structure for the customer'-When

we create a customer file through dBASE tr{I package, ii.wiltdirst want Us to specify lhe

reoord structure tor the file.

For a crstomer file we want each record to have nine fields: one each for the items listed above"

In dBASE III, it is neccssary to give names to each of the.se nine fietds so that they ca".blhP1

refened to using rhese narnes. The field namcs which w9 have chosen are shown in th€ third

column above. Apaft trom the name, we have to also indicate wlat 
1ye-e 

o.f data w-ill lt:31f
inrhe fie3ahdincertaincases numberofcharacters tobe rescrved tohold thedat'a folthatfield'

1vs yiu wanr AMOUNTDUE and CRDLMT !o hol<l numeric data and all other fields to hold '

iext or€laracter daia.

Nory let us have e quick look at a dialogue in dBASE II! fol gfeatinq 
,qnd 

using such a file'

whenwestarrrhe dBASEIII ppgiamme, itpromps by dot(.)i Alsowhen it fihishesexecuting'"

";i;;r 
command, it writbs dot in the lirstcolurnn of nextline onthesqreen. In;draction witlt

dBASE III package consists mainly oI issuing appropriate commhnlts againsl thi'd dot prompL

Each dBASE III command slars with a key word (or verb) folltrwed by ccrur in parametcrs' The

command for creating a file ftrr customer rlata would tie

..CREATE CUSTLIST i

Notc ine keyword CREATE which is type<1,6y the irscr against thc.dot prompt {rroduced try

dBAsE IiI. SREATE comm4nd wants a parametcr which u'ill bc uiecl as a namb tbr thc filc

so created. The user can choose any'name that he desires within thc syntactii rulss spccjlied

iy it"p*f..ge. Weshall hcncefo'rthomitsuih minorsyniacticderzrilsof t[e packdgc. Wrcshatl

us,e the symtrul J to indicate ente( or rcturn kqy of thc keyboard' ' :

ln responsc !c CREATE command, dBASE III will proiitc a sc'.rccn whcrc wc can cntcr the '

above ninc field nAhes alongwith thcir'type charactcristiqs'

Note thatwith this command willhaveonly.spccificd tho slructureo[thc record for'a filewhich

ir r.,*oin custom"gr data: Therefore *t .tioyto n111*.f" way oi lor.ding. the customer l

records in the cUSfL1sf fitc. For this purposc wc will havC to.lypc thc following cqmmand:-
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..APPEND .
With this command we get a scrcen which provides a blank customer record. As the name
implies, this command will append a record to our busrtt.sr file. Thus- it can be used
whenever we want to ado one more customer to customer list.

In thq.screen provided with above command, we now type the necessary details of a customer.
The names of the fields are displayed on the screen to facilitate entry of data for a customer for
which we wish to create a record in CUSTLIST file. After we type in alt the required derails
about the crEtomer and type *r we get another blank record in which we can enie r data ebour
next ctrslomer and soon. When we type GJ rigll at the beginning of a blank record we get
back to dot prompt where we can issue a new oBesg III command.

Nowsuppose.we want toclose ourdBASE Illsession and come nextday to query thiscustomer
file. we musr first exit from dBesg III. The command for rhis is ' '

..QUIT

Next day when -u lurrt lhe dBAsE iii programme, w€ must first indicare which file we want
io use, otherwise dBASE III will not kiow which file we are interqsred in. The 

"onrrn*d 
ro,

this is

,,USE C'USTLIST

Now let us say we want to guery on the. customer data for extracting difiercnt types ol
information. ilere is a sample list to iilustrate how.easy it is.-

ryPE TO GET

O LIST FoR AMOVNTEUE> 5000'. ., Details of all cuslomers for whom rrlouirt
, ..due i's greater than 5000.

O LIST PHONE FOR CUSTID

= 'G 1029',

O LIST CUSTNAI\,TE, ADDRESS
CITY ='tsOMBAY'

i
,O LIS'T FOR AMOUNT DUE>

CRDLMT

O LIST FOR'SHAFI'$ CUSTNAIVIE Customers who have a character string

, SHAH in their names. Note that rhis will
list not only sH-ArI bur also cusromers iirit
SHAFINAZ.

W€ have sepn that jrlst with five commantls wc can do a lor with dBASE III package. ilelsu
are a few morc commands whjgh further itlustftitc the simplicity of rlBiA.SE iu pr.,-f.gs.

Phone number of a custome r .vfusss

Identification nurnber is 'G L OZg,

FOR ,r, riName and address of all customers flrom
.Bombay.

Details of all customers who have crossed
their credit lirnit.

t*,
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TYPE TO GET

(D COUNTFOR AMOUNT DI.JE>
CRDLMT

O SUM AMOUNTDUE FQR CITY

='BOMBAY'

o AVERACE A]VIOUN DUE Will provide on the screen average amount
that is due from the customers

Will show on screen a number indicating
how many customers have crossed thelr
credit lirnit.

Will give how much amount is due from
customers from Bornb ay. ;

One has to learn only l'ew additional features to s€e how sales and'receipt transactions can be
nscd to updatc amount due lbr.each customer. The dBASE III package also has REPORT
command for producing user specified reporls.

With thecommandverbs,dBASEIII alsoprovidesconventional programming features like IF
- THEN - ELSE, WHILE - DO. A complete set of dBASE III programmes can be designed-to
implement a medium sized application in a couple of.weeks,.-

Wbrd Processing
Word Processing software is designed to enable the uscr to prepare typed doiuments. Thns, in
contrast to data processing where the focrs is generally on numerical dala, in word processing

the main ct'rnc:crn is with tc.tt. In the early days of computing a disparaging remark thatcomputer
professionals employed to refer to an,application system which rlid very little computing was
to say that the system uscd lhe computer as an'expensive typewriter'. With dropping cosls and

lhe increassd productivity due to word-processing, today the micrg,:"Computer can be used as

a'cheap -t_vpcwriter'!

In orrJer to prepare a document using a rluortl-proccssing package,lt hiaS initially ib be typed into- .

the comDuter's memory from thc keyboard; The main productivity improvementcomcsfrdm.
theease and rapirlitywithwhich thedocurnqntcanbe modifictl. Only whcnthc finished version
is ready it is necessary taput it on paper. Whcre thefc are several drafs of a lctter or report, or
whcre exteniive tcxt from past reports is ttt bc uscd the productivity gains can be very large.
Typical situations wherc high gains arc posrsible are' law [irm.s, contraclors, newspapcr offices,
banks and government ofllces. Studics in.the U.S. havc sho.yn that the manpower required to
prepare a documrint can be rctlucctl ttom 40 to 80 pcr cent ovcr tsing an orrtinary typewriter.
in'hd.titinn, the doiument Sffi tresentat bidEtnrnicspceds over a local Lrlong-dis.rance network
to other computers easily because it is'in computer-reatl{ble fornr. Thus, vford-processing .

providesareadyin|'er[ace.toelectronicrnail.$..]

A,,[ypica.l word-processing packagc (WPP) has the following features:?{;-' ;i;

Altomatic wratrl-around-,

Wth a typewriter, the typist has to watch for the end Qf rhe line an$,press the 
"caniage 

returR
kgv to s.prt a negline. With a WPP typist simply continues typing, the computei auromatically
startsa fresh line when a line is tilled up. Only at theend of aparagraph, it is necessary to pirform
a chrriage return.
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Srlor Conrrol

* unu dbplay a bright movable area thc.sizc ofonc character on the screen' mh : called

thp cursor. It can be niveO aroutd ttrl screen by pressing keys' The cursor enables the WPP

;t; ilentify an atGa of textwhere he wants !o make ctunies-

IhhUon
Onracters, words, sentences, paragraphs and entire Pag:: can be deleted by using the cursor

withjrstorckey.stroke.Thc textfotto*ingadelerionwill automatically getre-adjhrsted t,o fill

fu gaP created bY deletion'

Imortlon
Jwtlikcdelgtionexceptthrtcharacters,words, senrences, etc. can be inserted anywhete in the

tcxt.

Replrcomclt
Typed charrgers can ovcr-write characters in docunient (this is like a combined deletion and

inscrtion).

Movcmcltof bbch
A block of coninuos text can be moved from any point to any other point in the document'

Cepylngof bl,oclcs

A block of ontinuous rcxt can be copied'from one document to another or from oJre part of a

(beument to another-

Forgr|lbg
spacing nlargins, right andlefl jrstitication, page numbering can be stt and changed at aqy

dnrc.

BcsidCs thc abovc stardard features a number of arlvanced features are available on sophisti-

catcd WPPs. Some of tlrcsc are:

Mell Mergc i

Acommonnocd in many offioes is o sertd thesame letter withchanges 
"t::q:T9jddress

!o a number of parties. This feature enables. the, computer to process a file df ndmes and

eddresscs ard mergs it with a surdard feugr creatrng letters for each party'

Scrrch lnd RcPbcc

A string of characcrs can be replaccd anywhere in the document by anothe' t'tnq of leuen'

This is rscful, for example, whcn the spelling of a prrson's name has t'o bc corredted in several

Placcs' ;' ir

srctlhg cbcck:r 
r __i_r ^.-r...1.__

Ttrf,,,WPP canbe instlrctod to.Check sjEllingO and pofnt our wherc erroni may haVe been ma$e'

tt would atso suggest whar thp *rr..t rp"fing might be' Somc WPPg also enable the useT to

rdd words to ils oictionary that the urcr commonty wes but whidti are not in its diction4ry'

Speciatiscdtechnicaltcrmsarccxrmplcsofthissituation.
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il"T;:t*n be requested to suppty wgdr*at arc simitar in meaning to a particurar word
(synonymslin a documenr. -- -
Multiple fonts

Dift'erent styles such as, italics and bold as welt as differenr sizes and shapes pf cn4racte-rs can
be typed (provided'the printer has ths requisiefeatures). ir4arhematicat symuf ls, dr"er ierrers
aie also available.

t*
Electronic Sprer' lsheets

ElectronicSpreadsheetsoftwarehailed asthesingle mostimportant reason f<rrimanagementus€
of micro,cornputers. It is doubtfui if the business world would bc buying mi{ro-conrputers in
the volume that it does if there wcrgno plectronic spreadsheet packaps. The fjundamental idea
of value insuchpackqges is tl1ecrrnceptof an electronic'spreadsheet Aspreadshr:s115simply'
a sheet of paper with rows and columns in which one can e nter data in the form of numbers and
text. A balancesheet isasprcatlsheg; a price list isaspreadshect, in fautmost managerial reports '

are spreadshcets. An electronic spreadsheet is like a paper sprcadshpet exccpt thau

1 It is much fasterand easicr to make modifications to itand to mako.both electronicand paper

copies of it.

2 AtagivpUtirneonecanonlysee apartolthewJpiesheet.Toseepnrlswhichare nolvisiblc,
wc necdb sbrotl in those parts. It is like seeing the spread shqr.t through a window.

3.ln adclrtiort to allowing numbers and text itallowb formulas(suchasCqruribution=
Revenue - Variable Cost) to be entered into. the work+hcet. This enabfes very rapid

recaiculation to be done'undcr changed assumptions. r'r'

The most importrnt capability lhat a spreadsheet ofl'ers is that of a straight-forward, rapid and

uhobtru.sive sensitivity analysis. Onge a spread iheet has been set up, it is vcry easy to ansrver

'what-if quesrions. For examplc, ifonc has a spreadsheet retlecting a:lt tlie cash-flow:i and orher

aspectsofaninvestment,wecanreadilyre-compute.theimpactoferflrrsinoursalesprediction.
on the return on investment.

Lotus 1-2-3 is the most popular spreadsheet software package totlay. Thc L-otrs 1-2-3 sprerd

shcet (called a worksheet) has rows entered numbered 1,2,3 upto P04Ei It has 256botumrrs - '

from An B, C,,.., Z through AA, AB etc. upto IV. Newer versions can liandlc more rows afd
columns. The width of the columns can be difl'erent antl car ,s adjusted io suit the applicatrdn.

Atany time 20 rowsanrl (typic-ally) 8columns are visible onthecomputcrlscreen. Toview other
parts of the worksheet; the'cursor'key has totre manipulate<J. The lcursrJr' is a btight rectangte

of light which is onc row by onc column in size. By using up, do'fun, leljt and right arrow kcys
the curuor cdn be moved arouml on rhe screen. Wtren the cursor is at rhe $gtrr extrer.ne, pressrng

the right arrow key will 'scroll' the workiheet one column to the righq f.e., the leil cotumrtil)t
wilt disappearand a ncwcolumn (thecolumn to the immediate rightofdreprevious right-nfoSt
visibiic colunrn) will appcar. By repcating this action as dften as requ"{iecl; we cah movel,thf
'win<iow to thc rightj Similarly, by using lhe other arnrw keys, we can /nove the windowlldf!
up and down as well. "*
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Toenter3 number<lf text".we need to move thecursor tothedesired row-columnposition(called

a,cell,). Next, the data is entered by pressing the appropriate typewritet-k"yt: Finally, when the

,Return,ksy is pressed, the data will getentered in'the cell anfl be displayed on the screen. Tg .

'enter 
formulas a similar proceddre is foltowed. The only differcnce is that instead of data, a

formula is entered. A frirmula indicates how thevalug otthecholgndell depends onothercells

of the worksheet For example, if cell A5 contains the revenue figure and cell BB contains the

var.iable urst, and the cursor is at cell 815, entering'+A5.- 88' will ensure that cell 815 will

always show the contribution value. l,otus 1-2-3 h"-, *uny lbr more advanced'features' These

wil!.be covered in greater detail in a subsequent unit'

Spreadsheet morlels have a simplicity which nakes them natural for users. They. also find use

in a surprising variety of applications. Although, undoubtedly, their largest use is in tinancial

modelling, they finirr"qu"nt use'in areas like marketing, produciioq, logistics and human

resources.

Business GraPhics Software
While spre adshees and database packages are very useful in doing analysis,lhe output_ofsuch

analysis is generally rantestrf numbers. Tne hti"inan brain is much more adept at picking up

patte rns froir pictorial represcntations. If it is truq, as the old adagc says, that a picture is rvorth

a thousano wgrds, it is equallyrrue rhar it is'w6itn a thousand numbcrs. computer acccssible

data can re,ldiiy be cqnvrirtecl tographic t'orm on the scrpen as well as on paper using dof mafix

printers or plotters. With plotters it is possiblc to have dittcrent colours (four cOlours is very

commrn).
,l

software enables data lo'be plc]tted as:

Soplisrica.ed business graphics Softrvarc ptovictcs lor threc dinrcnsional display and maps.

Datrr Cc,rnmunications Sot'tware

In large orl;anisations therc is ot'ten a cehtral compurcr for data proccssing which does routine

data procer;sing. Stlme',imes a manager would tike to get some of tltis data lbr processing on

his personz I computcr. To faciliuate rhis, data-'.:ommunications st'ritware has been de.vcloped

which runs on lhe perscnal computers to makc it look like a terminal to anolher computer. Using

this,tcrminal emulation' facility the manager cau access data from his computcr. Selected data

can be 'downloaded' into ilre prersonal contputer's memory and storcd in filcs on disks.

Subsequen:ly, he can analyse thesd fiiqs using'DBMS or spreadsheet sotlware' Anexamirie of

this kincl ol'use would be a situation whqre a main-frame dat:l processing comPuter has files

on sales ot'producs brokcn down by month and by re$iOn. Downloading on a personal'

computepuoul{ enablc thc manager to analyse up-to-date data on product mttvement in

different markex;. '

Statistic, rl Prickages
A number of easy-to-usc packages which run on micro-computers t() perform standard

sr,atisrical :rnalysis are available. Typical capahilities arc. frequcncy distiibutions, c:ross-

Typical business graPhics

I-,ine Chart>

Bar Chars

Pie Charts /
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tabulations, tests for population means andproportions, analysis of variance,contingency ublc

testrs, regr€ssion and correlation arilaysis. More advanced packagbs would include forecasting

morlrrles, time-series analvsis and non-parametriq analysis.'

Operations Research Packages

Irrcxpersive packages are available for standard operatiom research models s'l,j-h as linear

progiamming,.critical patn analysis, resource scheduling,pimulation, decision tree analysb

"nO 
nrwotk flows. While these packages are notas powerful as software on large pachines,

&eyare farmore rrser-friendly and.costone-tenthtoone-hundredthasmuch: They appowerful

enough to solve problems of moderate size. For example practical tinear programming modeli'
rwith 

less than 1D0 variables and around 50 constraints can be readily solved.

Integrated Software
Software that combines several of the capabilities of packages listed above are now available'

For example; LOTUS 1-2-3 version 2 combines spreadsheet, database, graphics and statistical

capabilities. Another'example is FRAMEWORK which combines word-processing,. spread

sneet, database and graphics functions. The advantage of integrated software is that the iiser

does,not have to learn to handle a variqty of dispararc packages so tha!-hiflearning time and

eiTort is reduced. Adother advantage is that the same data can readilyde passed from one

t'unction to another, The disadvanfage is that such software is expensive and makes greater

demands on the computer resources.

Activity A
p.reparea trrief report on funitioning of the computer in your organisation, mentioning various

soltware used. Name most commonly uscd tanguage and five softwire packages and purpose

thereof.

. "i!

laaafataa.ra.ra
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3.5 SUMMARY

Aperson:ll compul€r.is a micro-computersystemthatisavailable toa uer forhisexclusivegse.
The use of personal computers in management is growing by leaps and bounds. This is due to
lheir low cost, small size, and the availability of very user-frienrlly software that runs on these
machines. The major types of sofware that accolnt for the popularity of personat compute$
are: word-processing, database management, electroliic spread slreits, iraphics, data com-
munications, statistics, ope ra tions research a nd integra ted so f tware.

3;6 SBLF-STUDY EXERCISES., -]:

1 Desr:ribe the hardware of a rypical personal computer system.,

2 What are the reasons for popularity of micro-comluren?

3 What is meant by distributcd processing?

4 Des:ribe four important management uses of personat compurers.

5 How is an electronic spreail sheet superior to a paper spre4dsheer?

6 Des<:ribe four functions of word-processing software that would increase the productivity
of a typist?

' 1 Explain with examples how a da,a base managenlent sysrem provides tbr ad-hoc queries.

8 lllus'.rate with examples the common types o[ graphics dsplays provided by business

Etaphics software packagas. i:

9 What is meant by 'dou,n-loading'of daUa?

10 What is integratcd strftwarc?.ln whatr1ny.is it dctvaniageous in use to a manager?

3,7 FI.TRTHER READINGS . i, 1 3

-,.i Arrhur, Nriman, 1985. Inu-oduction to Wory',l.taa SVf"1,l*r y$, ,: i, . ,. #Alan, Sinpson, 198{. IJnderstantling dpAS,E///, Sybex Inc: USA.

Colin, I*'vis. 1984. Managing witlt t{broii?nd Btition), The EcQnomisr Boolc, Basil
Bla:kwell: lrrndon :

Dogolite, 1984. t)sing Srnali Business Compiiters; Prcnticet-iiall: EnlelwooO\Cf if f . .; ,

Gilbest,Vlilliams,|985.TheABC'sofI"2.j|.Eybex|nc:USA.

Jonaihan, Sachs, t983.Your lBlti Pc MadeEasy,Mc-Graw iiitt: Nd[u yort.' ]'1 -i'

. .!- :

I-oebbck0 and Vasarhelyi, 1986. Mbrocotnpaters - Applications to $tsiness f6ttblet4p,,.!'"!' Irw n: Homewood.

, 
" Note; Sqveral Sybef Publicatiols are published by BPB Publicationri,'New Delhi in .ilnCia.
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UNIT 4 SPREADSIilEET SOFrof, 41gP
IUANAGBRIAL APPLI CATI O N S

Objectives

The Otrjectives of this unit is to give you an understanding:

C of the capability ot spreadsheet software and

O its use in solvingseveral types sf managerial problems"

;

Structure
4,L Introduction

.4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

Main features of LOTUS L-2-3 ii
i

Some important cornmands

Surnmary

Self-as$essment Exercise ,,

Further Readings

Appendix

4,I IT{TRODUCI'ION

Availability of spreadsheet alongwith word processing and data base managementsoftware hiis

beenresponsible forthe popularity of thepersonal computerwithmanagcrsand administrators.

Managers often work with tables. Sometimes they review the data in a tible tike in the case of
a performance report which may be sent in by asubordihate or frorn the field. Managers also

perform analysis on tables. Examples of ta!!-ep being used for analysis are profit and loss

stalements,-balance sheets, burtgetq cash flo*s. etc. ..; '

The anncept of a spreadshee t is aicin io rhat of a reble in which row and column titles arrd input

data may be entered and somt values may be'ddrived on thc basis of othervalues necessitating

arithmetic computations. Spreadsheet is iir fact a much larger table which b held on an

elecronic rnedia rqther than a sheqt of paper. .{spreadshqet is always viewed as bging made

up of a number of columns and rows. The fultersection of a column and a row is called a cell.

A cell is the hasic unit with which a row or column hearling may be associated-a value may .

be input or in whictia compuiation may be performed. ln Tabte I a profit and loss statement

is presepted fora company.'fo a managerthg.table presenqthe level of proposedactivity during

rhe yeqp 1986-87, reyenues that would be ggngrated, both variable and fixed costs that woultl
Ue irrcrJneO and the iventual-profit mar rs eipected'to be eamed. The rable canbd+iewcd as

conistlng tjf 8 columns and 2O rougxpd itcould be said that",the titles for each ro*w are stored
incolu4rnAand theconespondingvaluesarestored incolumn B. ftmay,be noted that the title
of;Qp r{bq, each row,label or.a corrBsponding value can Q.e. associateo"with onc sp;cific cell.
For exafnple, the label 'Sales Qty. can be associated with cell A-s and thE sorrespohding value

of 90,0{ru with cell 85.Notice that a cell is addressed as a column and a row. Table I will be

referented many times in the later text. It may be ueful to create an exact urpy of this table irf'

a separate sheet.



Tbc profit and loss staement in Table I is a typical example of a table with v'/hich managers

wouldwork.Inprojectingtheprofitability for the nextyearamanagerwould like torvorkwith

-.variouti assumptiotls regarOing production level, prices and unit costs' He would, in fact,Jike

to oonstrucr a scenario in which his expected piorit i* as rhuc[r as possible. For this Purpose 
r'

th" 
*"y wish !o determine the consequent irnpact on profits if the production was raised to full

""p""ity. 
He may like to ask similar questions regarding price, unit cost, advertising expendi-

tures - items which are somewhat under his ronttil. Spreadsheet provides an easy mechanism. '

!o do sr.rch analysis which is typically khown as 'what if analysis'

TABLE T

A B c D E

I AL,PHA CO.

2 PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT9O-91

3

4 REVENUE .,fl PARAMETERS

5 Sales Qty. 90000 CAPACITY 150000.00

6 Unit Price 4 CAP UTIL. 0.60

7 Sales value 360000 UNIT MAT. COST 1.OO

8 VAR COST UNIT. LAB. COST I.IO

9 Materids 90000 UNIT SHIP COST O.O4

l0 Labour 99000 RATE OF COMM. . ':15

ll Shipping 3600
-----Y-

t2 Commissior{
,/

l 8000

l3 FIXED COST

l4 Advertising 40000

l5 Fact. Overhead 88000

l6 Adrn. Exp. 22000

L7

t8 CONTRIBUTION 149400

l9 TOTAL FIXED COST l 50000

20 PROFIT/LOSS 600

'i

Notc: It rnry bc advisrbte to mrke I copy of tbis table in a separrtesbeet fqr furtber refererrce.

' ''/ .tl 3!
Spreadsheet is a sofnvare which would allow you to create tables_as in Figure t and to

manipulate numbers in these tables o perform 'w[at if analpis. Several spreadsh.et pac$iges

are availablc in the market. Some of these aie VISICALC, SURERCALC, MULTIPI-AN,
IITUS l-2-3 etc.In this unit whe; we discnss the mechanics of cnating and workine ,yiih t
sprcadgtreer, we woul$,do so by,.discussing some element$ of LOI'lJS,i''2-r. rni6 pacRhge is -

available on IBMPC compatible computers having at least 256 KE of memory. More q$p t

million copies of thb package have been sold. LOTUS 1-2-3 allows a user !o work with tabler
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wnich may be as large as2,A8 rows and 256 columns. Columrn are nuolbered from AtoT-
AA !o AZ .andso on up to IV. The rows are numbered from 1 tr,2"048. When tb€ LOTUS 1-
2-3 ptogramme is executeo on a PC thc worksheet screen that appearu on the monitor is shown
in Figure 1. Most spreadsheet packages have similar formar f.Ioiice rhat therc is a thick border
(on the monitor.it will be in reverse video) within which the column and row numbers are
indicated. Thearea tothebottomof theborderiscalled rheworksheetarea in which oncormany
tables may be created and manipulated. Above the border there are three Hnes which are called
the control panel. We will first understand how to operate rn the worksheet area.

Although the total worksheet area is large (256 columns and 2048 rows) the area that can be
se.en at any time is small. One can see 20 rows and 8 to 9 columgs-. Of course, thc number of
columns that can be seen depends on the width of the column which can be defined by a user.

Thus, if the width of the column is 1 character 72 columns carl be seen and if ir is 72 characters
onli one column can be seen. The first thing is therefots to leatn.to see the other parts of the
worksheet which are hidrien at any point of time. Ttii screen rhFigure I shows the cursor which
is a lighted area covering exactly one cell. Currently, it is shown covering cell 82. This cursor
can be moved.about by pressing certain keys in the keyboard. It is extr€mely impor&ant to be

familiar with the key board which is shown in Figure II (See inAppendix). The keys markbd

with arrows when depressed will result in the morrement of the cursor one cell at a time. Thus,

if the right hand arrow key is depressed five timss the curs)r wili move to celt 82. Now, if th-c

cursor is nroyed once more, rather than going over the board, it will remain in the same position

However, ihe next colunln J will appear on the screen and the first column A will disappear.

It is as. if a window, through which the worksheet was being viewed, has becn shifted ()ne

column to the right. Similar shifls of this winlow can be done s1{qways or upwards and

downwards to vier" any part of the worksheet. Obviously, tapping the key several times to nlovc
the worksheet through large areas c.an be laborious: There are page up andpage down keys to

move 20 rows or many columns (T2chancters) at a time. There is also a key home which cnn

bring the cursor to A1 from anywhere in the worksheet. - ;
Three typesof informationcanbe stored inany celffilpworksheet;'L:bels(tcltual inlormation,l
whichishormally used to indicatetabletitlesor.rowandcolurnnheadings. Numberswhich may

be input !o indicate values of different it€ms in a table and formulas which will relate+hc valuc

of a cell to rhe data stored in other cells. ' ':j

kt us understand lebels, number and formula with reference to the Table I. Taplc hcading,

company name,.'Revenue', 'Unit Price', names of'+arious cost elemehls, etc. arc lttrcls. You
would notice thatcorresponding t aluesShown inthe table are'either given or ilerivcd l'rom othe r
values inthe lable. Forexample, thevalue of unitsales isgilenaswell as thc valuc of qnitpricc.
However, the value in cell ts7 showing the sales value is derived from Salcs Qty and unit pricc.
Normally, a pe6on may use a calcutator to perform such aiithmctic. Howcver, each timc.thu
prices of the units are changed the arithmetic would have t,o be performed again. lnvrsprcar.l

sheet, the user would be able to write i formuta for such derived valucs. For cxamplc, in ce ll
gz thorl'rmulatwould be 86 * 85 expressing revenue as a quantity obtaincd alter muiiiplying'iU
the vdliib in Bi with the values iir 86. When cells addressed Bi and g6 aiti irted in a for'mula';i i

it is im'#arcriaf as to what is the actual number in these celts. dJfiatcver is'i*inumt.ii'{ii th"*i';*
cetts ai aly giibn time will be used to derive thi value of reventre. Therefore, if the val ui in BS''
is ctrah$LOirom 90,000'to 1,50,000 the sales value in cell BTYwill autoinaticatly'bccome 'r

L60.0b;. '. " ':1"" ' 't :
. ( , ..r'n, .,rtr_..
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To put labets, numbets or formula ino a cetl me cuFor must first be F"4flilned in ttrc specitic

ccll. Remember that the'cursor can be posiitioned bf manipulating the arow keys' Aftcr

pmirioning the cursor, textual matter or numbersmay be tYryi 1lf*t 
the key board' Thb l|se

ofacomputert<eyUoaidis jtlstlikethetypewriterkey board;Howevgr'whena formula is typed

in, to distinguish it from a number or text it lilfst begin hy a (+) sign' when a laoel' t number'

or a formula is typed in, it will appear on thd:third rine 9r {re.coltrol 
panel' After the return key'

1.,**"a ii"Tfi;witt getsoreo in the cell (uill appeir.in thecell and will disappear from

-the rhird line of 
1n: 

*",.ri.l naner).]1 first line of control panel always indicates the cell in

whichthecursofspositionedanditscontents'Ifthecontenfsareaformula'theformula
ilH;;;;;ftlr rto*n. However, in tbp cell if the contents are a formula then their

comput€r value is shown'

lrt us see frow tire profit and lr.rso rable.can be created. First, the cursor will be *o::9 to cell

Jt ""0:Jin"Coviii 
u" r.qy.n iri'ftiilowed by a'return' and similarly PRoFIT ANo P::

STATEMENT 91-92 will ue siored in oell 82. Then the cursor will be moved from cells A4

to A20 and fn each cell rhe respective row label will the typed followed by a return' The amount

of information ,,oi"ti 
" 

e"ri'cao ue large (upto vro characian] and will be displayed on the

scrpen as long as the column widttr is adequate or the cells in.the next cnlrrm n are blank'

similarly labels will be stored in D4 tc, D10 for various parameters whose values will be stored

in corresponding cells from Qa to 810

The inputnumberswhichare'given'and$hlihdonotvary intt :$hort-runnrill be iyped itrnext'

These are capacity, t.rio,s 
"timenfs 

of fixed costs and unit casts' Each nUmber will be keyal

into thecett conespondingwiththe [abel:Foreltamplc, tf nulber i,60,00Odenotinqcapaclty

will be typed ih cell E5. ih" r"rren will.then appear as in Figure I.

Now the forridulas can be typed in to coffputc quantities which depend on the valus of\ther

cells. Thus the following foimulas will be typcd in:

85 : + E5 ,.'ik'Satp Qty.= Capa8lty X expected cap utilisalion

B7 : + B5i. B'b Sales Value = SalerQtl. * Unit price

.Bg : + E7 * 85 Toral nfaterial cost,g"unit mat cost * sales QlY.

810 : + E8 *'85 Total labour cost ="tjnit labour co$ r Sales Qty'

Bll : +. Eg *"B5 Shipping cost = l-fuiit shipping cost + sales.Qty'

BtZ : + Elg * 87 Toral Sales Coi{tiilsSion = Rate of Commission X Sales value

B1B : +B?- 89- Btg - 811-Btj'"($ntribution=Revenue-'Variable Cost

' Bt9 : + 814 + 815 + F16 Total Fixed Cost

820 : + Bt8 - B19 Profit'= Contribution - Fixed Costs

' Otlteihe aheys;erynulas albtyped in, tftcellswill indicaetheccimputedvalueof the formulas'

Nc;i"ttr"worksheetisrearlytobeusgeforwhat.ifanalysis.

Fof-example,rhesalesManagerofAlpfuabelieveS thatalS%reductionirlprice#lllfitrrnepiant

,o ."po"iry: Is thtis move de-siratrtef'qfris can be determinedrtrji changih! the C.ntents of ccll

* i. t 1refoit Ung full thpacity utilisation) and 'he contents of 86 to C*'85 (tbflecting L5%

reduction inpriceD. assoii';ascontentsofacellarechanged, thevalueof all cel]$vftrichdepend

on the value of thq celFin question wiltbe arftomaticafiy recaltfilated. (t]nles#ihe tser wishes

irrl ,"..ri6f"* n u4n*t). Therefore, on bhanging E6 and'86 to the new valiies B5' BZ 89'

;;;, il; iiii itq BZb win tE immediately recalculaied. In small worksheets the
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recalculation is almost instantaneous. The new profiVloss can be read otT fnrm 820. This is th|,
fantastic power of a spreadsheet.

Anotherscenario which the MD of the company would like to evaluate.is to increase price try
25o/o, incranse advertising by 12,000 and boost commission to lO% of sales vatue. He thinla
Safe Qty. will ingeaseby'50%: Such a scenario can be evaluated by plugging in the new
numbers in apprcipriate cells and noting the recalculated profit in 820. '

Figure I
Lotus Scrccn forAlpha Co.

B2: PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 1990-91

I ALPIIA 90.
2 PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 199&9I
3
4 REVEI.IUE 4I PARAMETERS
5 Sales Qty. , XXXXXXXX CAPACITY 150000.00
6. Unit Price ! 4 CAP UTIIT 0.68
7 Sales value ,., XXX$S(XX UNIT. MAT. COSf I,ft
8 VAR COST UNIT. LAB. COST I.I()
9 Marerials : XXXXXXXX UNIT. sHlP cosT 0.04.

l0' Labour XXXXXXXX RATE OF COMM. 0.05

ll Shipping XXXXXXXX
12 Commission'r_ XXXXXXXX
13 FIXED CO$r
14 Advertising 40000
15 Fact" Overheed 88000
16 'Adm. Exp. 22000
t7
I8 CONTRIBLFION XXXXXXXX
19 T6TAL- I.-IXED COSTXXXXXXXX
2A PROFIT/LOSS XXXXXXXX.

XXXXXXXX Cells where formulas have to be put in

4.2 MAIN FEATURES OFLOTUS I.2.3

Abil ity. to build fairly'complsx m od els quiclr'y"'
The model discussed abovc was a sirnple one. It rnortellcd thc protits as a t'unction of varittus

parameffis tikc prlce, unitcosts,capacity utilisation. Such a u&rksheet cOuttl bc put up in 30-

45 mts whereas manual g3leulations or programming thc problen in a'conventional language'

like BASIC could takc n.rch longcl.

The mottel built earlier could bc fur{her refined. Cunently theworksheet cloes not rclate sales

to price,,commission or advertisingexpenditure. The rclationship mu5t cxist (nsurhcn the MD ') :

expects.607a incrcasc iln proposititn 2). Howevcr.it has-not bBen modellsrddxpti+:itl9tt.y'

Such a relationship coukl bc nrodellcrl in LOTUS I -2-3 by cxprcssing sales qty,'in ooll 85 ag t''
,a lunc ion of price change, advcilising expcnditurc.and comntiscion throii'g**.$lf,rniulasj,r..

+
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I

Alternatively p 3-way table could'rcpreqqqt thc sales quantity a.s.a function qf the three

paramelers. \{c have not discrrssed how such a table coutd be built and used but the appropri[te

commands wifl be descrihed in Appendix

Functions in LOTUS
I

There are cert{incomputations that need to he done freq'rcntly by managcn. LOTUS f -2-3 has

therefotc preO{fineO formulas forsuch comp..utations s;orcd as functkrns.Thesg I'unctions can

be used as tonfiulas or within a formula. For example, :he total of a number of cells could be

computed in dny ccll by using a funclion @ SUM (t ell range and/o4,-cell addresses;.

Specificaily fsr.the worksheet discrssed earlir, total fixr,.t costs, in 819 Cguld have beeh

expressed as @SUM (B14.. 816). A number of such function; for mathematiqal andstatistical

computiations, trignometricfunctions, financial analysislike n: tpresgntvalr.rc:hatareavailable
are listed in Appendix

Mention mrqt be made of functions that provide logical caplbii;!1 of choosLrg One.of many
options. If the tax incidence had to be computed for Alpha comp-r.itt in celli*b.21, given a tax

rate storerl in El1, then the formulae in B21 could have been: @ lI" (B. 20> 0, 820*E11, O).
Such a function first tes6'a condilion - in the"presentcaserhe conditit'n is: is'the profit greater

than Q; i.e. is it a profit or a loss. If the condition is true then thrl cell (wliere thef.unction is used)

will take thc valllc indicated immediately aiGr the condition. In this case Bm*ElI which is
the incidr:nce of lax. If the condition is false (Alpha has made a loss).then thecoll fvilt take the
value indicated by the third expression in the bracket i.e., zero in this case. LOTUS ha-s many
such funr:tions.which are also listed in the Appendix.

Sensitivit.y Analysis , irr

Ability tc performwharifanalysiswas illustrated intheearlierexample. T,OTUS 1-2-3canalsc
perform s,uch analysis in an automatic way. For example, a separate &tble may be created for
capacity ,rtilisation varying from .4 to 1.0 in stcps of .'1 in cells E;tA o E20: It would then be
possitrle io instruct the LOTUS system tlyrlt gtr a command called DATA TABLE (listed in
appendix) to substitute each of.these vaipe.s-6ng by one in cell E.f, and'to read the corresponding
rccalculated plr.ofit from 820 and to store'tlic value in cells F14 to'F20 automatically. Noticc
the conv:nie{rce of doing the analysi3 automatically vis-i-vis dbing it bi changing cap
utitisatiort in -qetl E6 manualty and then recoiding the piofit figurc inh sheetsep'arately orkeying
it'manually into cells F14 to F20.

LOTU,S li-2-3 Commands . r :

We haverieen intheeailierpartsof thischapterasto howa tablecan becreatedgndmanipulatcd
using a sJrre{dsheet package. A spreadsheet package also offers th" 1rs"t tlrc flexibility of re-
arranging thp matter in a workshect. Thus, columns and rows may be shifted (withour having
to rewrite lbimulas), certain cells may be erased, the screen could be split up- inlo two vertical
or horizoir(l windoun, the format of numb.ers couJd be changed and the width of a column
could be adjrsted. All these.and more operations can be performed by exe,cuting specific
commanc s from a command menu. A user can also print the contents-of a worksheet, create a

file on a floppy fof subspquent access and daa can beread into a woi,ksheet from other types
of files.

\
\
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[.he commanrj inenu likea re.staurantmcnuoFersvariouschoices oflnic.nol *;1-n::1t^-*'*

itrnlikc in a rcstaurant) at a timc. The command menir tbr LOTUS-1-2-3 i's shoWn in Appendix'

Acommand-$enumaybeviewcdontilesdreenhytypingaslash.Onccthgut:trmmandmcnu
is up on thcscrcen in thesecondand third linesof tn"tontroipalct,thcu'orkshcctsntcrsa mcnu

modc. You cannot then maniPulate the cundr in the worlhest arcn and tlicrclirrc entcring or

changingrlara in thewortrstreet is temporaril$ suspendcd' Tocxecute a conrmand thc firstletler'

of thecommandmaybetypedor the cUrsof ott theiommand menucanttepointctt to the spccilic

command (by moving riitrt .nanO and left t1and arnrw kels).,Aft'r-poihting.ttr :lt :p:.ttt't:
commp 

. ,d, the rett. , f-.y ir*i e deprcssed tti exccute thc crrmman'J. C-n cx,,1 i.n thc LOTUS

sysrcms will abk r.,, ott 
"i 

i"trvarrt inputs which need to be supplicd from\thc kcy board' It is

besr ro understand tfre-eiecution of 'the. commands on a PC [y actuaiid *tukllq w^ith tlrc

sol'tware. However, in Apl'endix a new line explanation is givenJor each ct\mmand to cxpliiln

.thc tacility that the command oft'en'

@ntaNrqoMrunnos .

t. l

we havc chq$Bn |o discuss DATA and, GRAPH commands in ir,^ljtlle rlctarl. bccausc thcsc

commands enable a LOTUS 1'2'3 user lo do rnore than thc spread-*hcct dnalysis tliscusscd

earlier. The copy command is discussqd ih derail becausc it grcatly tacilitdtcs thc building up

of a workshee{ in many situations

coPY
Tl,ris command allows thc user to copy the contents tll a grOup ol'cclls frtrnr onc itrca ol' thc

worksheetinto anotherarea. Forexample,one may wish to creatc copies of labcls and lirrmul:n

- incQlumnA&BinthealphaworksheerorinorheicolumnsinE,F'G&lfctc.whercthcprol'it
dnd loss unrjer diffcrint'asdumptions'e.ou1rt trc shown' First we wjll havr: t0 undcrstand thc

mechanism of addrqssing.group cf cellq' ' ,, . r, 
,.. .-..i

InLOTUS 1-2-3 agroupof ceils'iscillcct{ RANCidanO isarJdrcsstg.fiV 1l? 
lcll hand top corncr

..riuno rhe righr tr"ano irotorn corner'c"{. For cririirrptc, thc cclls c:i\'1'"t"F,'iTll-:L:^"'"tltn

oorpl**" t,rijtt re referredroas A4..A10. rho'l.igurcs bclow inrlicirrd thc addrcss l'ra c.lumn

oio"rriarowofcells,boxoicellstiia|singlqc.cll

',7tr2;
lr/ 'r'.' ,/

:fr:r,
i',|:r:'i

DI
A ll'.A 13

F II. H
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lVhen a Cll)PY comn : rd is executed, the wer mrst specify a FxoM RANGE (which cens are.
tobe copied) and a To RANGE (r,o be copied inro which ceus). when n, *riJi.i;;;;;-;
conhin labels and numbers an eract replica is creared when t'he copy is made. However, in
copying a formula, the contents of a cell may get altered. A formirla.iiie + B1 + cg in cell ez
would be interpreted as adding in cell A2 tlrecbnrenc of a ccll which is one row aboveand one
eolumntotherighttoaceltwhich isonerowbelowand 2columns to the righl. Thusthc formula
interprets the cett addresscs in a relative manner. whe4 rhe contenrs of cell A2arccopied into
anothbr cell say 83, the relative natufe of lhe formula will bc prcserve<l by appmpriately
redefining the (ormula. Therefore, the lbrmula in 83 will rcad ci + D4.

t-
:--a

I

jlBl +c3

-{
Lffi

However, if ttlosormulas in .{2 were stored as $A$2 + $c$3 (eich row and column address
prefacgd by a $) then such an address is called an'absolute addiess,. when such formulas are
copied , treir lbtm remains intact and the resuiting formulas in B3 wilt continue ro be $A$2 +
$c$3.

In designing workshccts many times identical computaiior/opcrations nccd to be carried oul
on sevcral cells. For examplc profit cornputations for onc year in a crllumn may bc repeated
in othcr t:olumns for futur'c ycars. COPY command applictt to rctative, absotutc .;, mi*"J
addrpsscs (A$2, $A4) can bc very useful.

Data Base Caipacity
A LoTUti workshcet can also be uscrl to creatc small dara bascs consisting ol'upto 1000 rccords
and upto -10-{0 (thcoretically 256) ficlrts in cach record. The ficlds arc dcfincd in columns with
the first row defining the namcs o[ cach ficld. The data forcach rcconl is sttlred in successive
ltr#$, Such a data base can be dclinctl in any area of lhc w.orkshcet and."n 

".. 
uriil; t;il;;

of a spreadshcct software .

onc t;l'tht: DATA commands will thcn altow a uscr to QUERY rtrc. <tara .rasc i.c. selcct rcconls
.r'hich sa1 sl'y it critcria dcfincd by thc user. For cxarnplc, if an cmploycc rlata basc *rr.r..*0,
rirc uscr cduld sclcct cmployecs satisfying thc ftrllowing typcs ot'condition.s.

.B
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Salary

Placc

S4larg

GRADE

Thc uscrwould havc tpspccily such critcrr,, r r rr .i :,1x.e il'ic fttrmat in a tlcsignated RA}{GEcaltetl

CRITERION and will havc to indicatc to the systcm an INPUT RANGEspeciliing the location'

gf rhc cells containing rhc data hasc. Through thc usc ol'data basc functions in a cell, statibtics

likc totali, variancc, ctc. could bc corfrputed lor sclccl rccortls autrrmatically.

A c.mmantt callcd SORT also allows a user to ,.orrnng" ihc data trasc in asccnding/descentlittg

ordcr o[ valuc of anY I'icltl.

Graphing CaPahilitY
The GRApH command alltlws a user to draw various tyiresof graphson thc basis of dala stored

in a worksheet.Thc uscr has the option of rlrawing a BAR CHART or a STACKEDBAR for

r {pto 
6 variatrlcs at a timc. For examplc thc bar chart trelt'rw plols qalcs" variablc cost and protfrb

[d* twtl ycaru.

nG (lrrr

600

500

100

300

200

100

A pie chart can be drawn on any set of data which represents the'various elcments of a whole' '

Forcxample, the pie chartabove represents costelementoIthe total cost ina year' TheGRAPH

commanj also alio*s the.user tp draw a graph beiween tw.thriahles, each represented on on2

of the axis. In such graphs a poinr will ieprcsenf a pair of Values fgr thc fist and'thc'sccond

variatrles.

= Ahmctlahad

i'2fiX) AND Agc > 4()

=3ORGRADE=5
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on a PC by actual tse of the software.

\
The steps involyed in r.rsing a sprgadsheet packagc lbr sotvirip problcnrs typically encountered

by manlcrs wtre discussed. Tbe ease witl- which mc"els c[n bc built 'vac illustrated. Broad

, featuresofLOTVSl-2-3whichcombinesspreadsheet,giaph[csanddirt:t-baseweredcscribed.
Finally some advantages of using spreadsheet packages ive( documcntcd.

4.4 SUMMARY

This unit attempted to expos€ you to the capabilities of a spreadshccfsoftware and in particular

to LOTUS l-Z-3.'Ihe mechanics of using LOTUS wcre not discusscd. Thcse mus! be learnerl

The LOTUS is popular becausc of the usability of sprea{sheet analysis in various manageriat
problerhs, and tlie fact that it,-^an be learnt with liule effori. There are some featurcs of LOTUS
that have not been mentioned so far. It'has an extenqrvc HELP facility which providcs
explanation of various commands anrl functions. HELP qan bc usect by prcssing.thc l'unction
key (keys to th$ lefi of the key board) Fl. There are 9 other {unction keys. A onc li ne description
is given for allithe function. keys in the Appendix. , :; :.

I-OTUS alsooffers limited programmingcapability throueh MACROS. J'hcsc mighrbcclassed
as advanced concepts and allow a user to rgpeat sevcral LOT| S c(,nlmands through onc kcy
stroke. Macros also allow a user to repeat a sequence of instn,c ktns and crqate special menlls
which can be displayed on the control panel. IVlajor usc df Iv|ACROS is by protcssionals who
lesign easy to use workshcet templatcs for particular trpcs ol irnalysis u,hich can bc.userl by

'simply making menu choices even by a managcr unfi,m,rliar with LOTUS.

LOTUS 1-2-3 was designcd for perlbrming t'inancial alralysis like budgcring, rario analysis,
cash flow analysis, investment analysis, and leasing; lofns and amortisation computation.

Howet'er, managcrs suon dis.cttvered is use.iqR variety of orher Applicarions. Today, LOTUS
1-2-3 is extcnsively used hy markgting.manq.gprs for ailalysisrof markets an<l salcs, clem4nd
ftrrccasting, costing and pricing, retail analysis, allocatipn o[ promotional c. ..endi,ture. [t has
becn reporte&that20% of the LOTUS balcs arc to eggidccn. In fatt alltypcs of professionals
arc using it.

4,5 SELF.ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

I Statc and cxplain what a command is List somc LOTUS

2 Dcscribc dift'crcnt functions and applicatitlns ()[ LOTUS

3 Dcscribe various capitbililies ()f a spreadshcct .s()l'tu,arc.

| -2-3 Grnlmancls

t -2-3.

4,6 FURTHER READINGS

M ichaql
I

LOTUS

Drtuglits

, Laric and Runald, 1984 LOTIIS - I -2-.1 ll,[unuul,l-otus Corporatiorr.

I -2 -.1 for l+l tt r ke t i n g a n d Sa I c s, Prc nt ice - Ha I | : Engclwrxrd-Cl il'1.s.

; FtrrtJ Ctrbb and L.cith, Andcrsrrn. t9lJ.l. /-J-.1 lor Busittcs.s, Onc Corporalion.
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Geofferey Lrb_long and Douglas, Ford Cobb. 1985 Using 1-2-3, Que LlJrporation.

Jorgensen, 1986,. Masrer 1-2-3, BPP Publications: Nlw Delhi.

Gilbert and-Williams, 1985. ABC of 1-2-.?, BPP Puhlications: New Delhi.

Brooks, L987, 101 Spread Sheet Exercises, h{c'Graw Hill: New'York

APPENDIX

'i 
" :

WORKSHEET

Global

Fonuat ',*"

!

Irbel-Prefi*'.

. Colutnn-Width
.:-:Rccalculatiort

-! 
{.

Protectiott ,

Inscrt

Colultttt i,

Row
.l:,

Colurtrtt

Rou'

.Colutntt-Width
t

Set

Resct

Erasc

Wittdow

Status

LOTUS l-2-3 Cornrnand'l'rees with brief description

Controls over-all scilings for all the cells itt a worfsheet
I

Set tlre display appcarance o[ lrunrhcs (various ftlhrnats: Fixed,

Scicntific, Per ccltt, Text, etc.)

'Control labcl alignrncnt within a cell

l-rft : Right: Centre

Scts rvidrh o[ all columtrs. May bc l'72.lidr".ters wide

Cottl rols rccalcula t iott opl itlrts

Natural, C6lurun-w'ise, Rciw-wise, Autorriatic, Manubl, heration

Contents of a protcclcd ccli carruot be rnodified. Controls access to

prolcctcd ceils lhrough Errablc, Disable .

' Crcales a blank coluttrt/ruw

Shil'ts thc contcnts o[all colurnns to thc right of a specified column

by spc colulnn. The fonuulas in slriftcd colutnlls are readjusted

aulomat ica lly.

SSifts tfuc contegtsoPrtl:rows below a sp€tified row down by one-

row. Ttrc fonnulas in shiftecl rows are atljusted automatically.

Erascs the contcnts of a specified colurnn and shifts leftwards. The
-- 

-: -1 Y--

corttcnts of all columts to the right by orte column

Erases the coptent o[a specificd row rnoves upwards the couteuts of
I

all rttws bclow by otte row tt ,

Ctiutrols width trl a specified colutntt

Set ncw width
;

Rctrlnrs to gl,obal width 
,"

Erase crttire worksheet 
.;.

Split display screen in two parts - Horizontal qrrd Vertical. In each -:'t' -..

rpart the entire work sheet ca0 be scrolled in a synchronised or

urLsynchrouised rnocle r

Display globat settings :,
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N,ANGE

Fonnat -I
Irbel-Prpfix I

Erase I
I

Protext I

Unprotect J

Nerne

COPY

MOVE

: Sirnilar to options under worksheet but pperate on a specific pan of
the worksheet.

FILE

Retrieve

Save

PRINT

GRAPH

Typc

Lirrc

Bar

XY

; A rangc can be given a narne (CREATE) rhrough which it can be
referenced subsequently. Narnes ciln be deleted (DELETE) and
labbls can be used to narne adjacent cells (LABEL).

Copy rangc conlents lo new localion. Pievious contents of the new
locatibn ire erased

Move range gtlntents to new location. Previous contents of the new
locations ane erased

retrieve worksheet from disk fili
store worksheet on.disk tile

For printing worksheet

Graphics conrnrands

.select graph type

: graph uplo a maxirnurn of 6 data sets (A-F ranges) as linesgnd/or
symbols

: giaph upro a 
'naxirnum 

of 6 data sets (A-F nnges) as crusteres bars
: plots pairs values of 2daraseb as points on a xy graph o. which both

axes arc sceled.

stacked-Bar : graph upb a maxinrurn of 6 data sets (A-F ranges) as stacked bars
Pie : . Graph A singlc rarrge as pie chart
x A-B c D EF : X rangedehncs rheTabl€s tharwouldbe usedon the Xaxisof Line,

bar., stauked bar aud on the periphery of a pie chart. A-F i"r,g"* Oenne
lhe data sets-that woultl be used to ptOt rhe grapns.

Rcscr : rcturn seltings to default vatues

Graph : ctear all graph settings

X A B C D E F : rcdrove rauge from curcnt rraph
' retunr to main-Graph nlenu

display currcnt graph oll screen .

save current graph as apicture in disk file
Data hase conlnlalrd

fill range wilh a series of nurnhe
tabulate fonnula va lues

Quit

View

Save

DATA

Fiil

Trrblc
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1 Autornatically vary conlents of one input cell aud tabulate one or

more fonrnrlas, Crnlents oT input cell to be taken frorn a coturnn of
nurnbers stored in a specified area of the worksheet, prior to

execut ing the cotntnattd.

/-utomatically vary conlcnts of two input cclls and tabulate one

forrnula. Contents to be piqked up tronr a column and row.of nurubers

already created in some area of thb worksheet.

Rearrange records (rows) in a dala base'in a sPecified range on tlte

value of orie lietd (colurnn).

set range to short

set first colutnn to sort on '

. set seconcl colurnn tc sort on

cancel all sort settillgs

' pertonll the sort

return to/Data lllenu
?y.

per.fornr operatiotus on a database

ipecify the datatrase range

speciiy the range where selection criterion will be spccified

specify the.range where selectecl records will be output

highlight records matching critcria

copy all reconls rnatching criteria to output range

exiract, bul" dclele dupficales

delete all re-cords matching criteria ''

cancel inpuJ, criterioir and ouiput ralg,cs

rcturn to Ready Mrlde 
i .;: i

calculate freouency distribu tiott

leave l-Z-3

S'1-Fl0 Operations

Sort

Data-Range

Primary-Key

Secondary-1q"t

Reset

G

Quit

euqry

Input

Criterion

Outp'rt

Fintl

Extract

Unique.

Delete

Reset

Qurt

Distribution

QUIT

Function Key _ Name Operaiion _:-*--.-:---

Fl llelp Displays thc Help -Scroeti

F2 Blit Switches into or out of the Eiit Mode
.'1.

F3 NameT In the Point Modc, displavs lnenu of range nalnes
. dr{i

. F{ Abs In the Point Mule, tlesignates cell addresscs as absolute
t!. i

F5 GoTo tJsed io nrovc ihc cell poirtter to a dcsigrutcd ccll
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F6

YI

F8

F9

Fl0

Window Used to move the cell pointer to the other side of the split screen

Query Repeats the Data Query Operation last used

Table Repeats thd Data Tablc Operation last used

Calc Recalculates the worksheet

Graph Recreates tbe last graph drawn

l-2-3 Function

Function Configuration Description

Mathematical .r,

@ABS @ABS (a) absolutevalue

@ACOS @ACOS(a) arccosine

@ASIN @ASIN (e) arc sine

@ATAN @ATAN (a) 2-quadrant arctangent 
:

@ATAN 2 @ATAN (a'b) 4-quadrant arctangent

@POs @Cos (a) cosine

@EXP @E)(P (a) exPonential

@INT @INT(a) integer i i'r' Ir

@LN @LN (a) narural log

. @r'oc @lo"Ji) absofute value

@MoD 6Moo 1a,ut rnodulus of a/b

@PI @PI (pi)

@RAND @RAND randont number (0 to 1) :

@ROUNfr @ROUND (a,b) round a,to b decirnal places

@SIN @sIN.(a) sine i'

@SORT @SORT (a) square root

@TAN @TAN (A) tangent 
:r

Statlsticsl

@AVG @AVG (list) average o[values iu a rtsr-

@COUNT 
'@COUNT (list) counts itenrs irr a'list

@MAX @MAX (list) maxinrum yalue in a lisl

@Y,N ,:,,,, . .$,YIN (liut) -r', minitnum value iu a list' 
'

@sTD@STD(list)standarddeviationtl[apopulation
@SUM @SUM (list) sum of values ina list

@VAR @vAR (list) variance of a populhtion

i

I

It
I
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t"qfcal

@lF @IF.(exprcssion if.expression = troo, truc clause
true cleuse, if expression =/=,true, false clause
false clause)

@ISERR @ISERR (a) t, if a = ERR

0,ifa=ERR

@ISNA @ISNA (a) l, if a NA
0, if a =7= NA

@FAL€.E @FAI"SE 0

@TRUE @TRUE I

F'inancial

@FV @FV (payment, fulure value
irrterest,

periods)

@IRR @IRR (guess, rntenul rate of rerurn
range)

@NPv @NPv (inreresl present value of a series sf unequai paymens
rate, range)

@PV @PV (periodic presenr vatue

Paymenl.
periodic interest

rate. no. of
periods)

G)PMT @IPMT (qrincipal, pcriodic paytnent arnount
periodic interest

rale, tto. of
pcriods)

Database (Here 'a' is the nuniber of colunrns to ihe right oi lcfr-rnost;

@DAVG @,DAVG avereges oival$es nrceting critcria
(input range, a,

criterion range)

@DCOUNT @DCOUNT counls records rhar mecl erilcria
. range, ai

criterion rcnge)

@DMIN @DMIN (inpur rniniuruur value thar nrccts crileria
. range, a,

:i-c:riterion range)

@DSTD @DSTD (input standard rteviation oivatnes mcetiug crircria

. rangd, a,

criterion raWe)
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@DSUM

(aDvAR

Ilete

@DATE

@DAY
@MONTH
@ToDAY

('iYEAR

Special

@cHoosF.

(DERR

(rrHlooKUP

(}NA
Cr,-VLOOKUP

@DATE (year,

month, day)

@DAY (a)

@MONTH (a)

@TOD,{Y

@YEAR (a)

@CHOOSE (tes

rGsPonse,

response,

resPotrse,...)

@ERR

@HLOOKUP
(test, lablc, a)

@NA
@vl-ooKUP
(le.st, table, a)

@DSUM (hput sum of values meeting criteria

renge, I,
criterion range)

@DVAR (input variance of value.s meeting crileria

range, e

criterion range)

returns a date serial no,

day nurnber of a date serial number

rnotith numher of a date serial number

retunn the last date input when l-2-3 was

toaded

yeal number of a date serial nurnber

selects an argument

ERR

horizontal look-up

NA
vertical look up

fi
z\- I

J;

sPf.('lAr-
fL'N(Tl(r\ xt,l

sf(Tl(.y{

Fi3urc 2: Key Borrd

, TYPI\\ Ri I [:P
5r(1r)N

. NUH}.I{I('KhYPAD
RE'IURN Sfl(Tt(rN.f,] 

- 

--r,tr----_l
c tr B 0 B a B B e tr tr o c BBflsrlrE-l tq
EA @OEOCDOECCtrC@HOO@E
E E ror tBE OO COtrC eAO U B"O ts nE E f-to-r OEE CO DOtrC 

'ABU 
A"O ts n
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BLOCK T BASIC MATHEMATICS F'OR

I\{AI{AGEMENT

The block'comprising four units discusses comprehensively the basic msthemtics' which is of -lSE

applicdticm in day'to-day life of a managef'

rhe frrst unit o*t, svsnmaticallv wilh variou"'P*I:11Y:Lfl:::Tly:Tr1l"*Xapplicarionc 
\

in managerial Oecision-mafinr. ff,i, unit atso acqluaints yOU 
'"itr 

some of very fie4uently used ntodcls

of statislcat analysis in opradons research'

The segond unit gives you an insight inro different aspects of the types of functional relarionsttips anpng

ffi;;|]jd6, ano rtreir applicabitity in various fields of management'

s of calculus and aher cloaalY
Subsequen0y the rhird unir explains syStemaically in dctail various use

J.*a cotl"ipts for mnageriql applications'

Mainthrustofthelastunitistogiveyourhehasicconceprs,fieoretica|oprationandvriorsapplicatiuts
;i;;;algebrainquantitativeanalysisofmanagerialdecisions.



UNIT 5 C OMPUTER AIVI} IVIANAGEMENT

Objectives
After reading this unit, you should be able to:

O understand the role of computer in Management Decision-making

rD appreciate the need for proper handling of the informationand an efficient Management

Information System at corporate level.

Structure
s. t llllductron
5.2 Finaneial Decision-making

5.3 Per:sonnel Decision-making

5,4 h{ryketing Decision-making

5 5 Production D€cision-making

5.6 Materials Decision-making

5 7 Maintcnancc Decision-making

5 I Summary

5 I Self-assessrnent Exercises

ODUCTION

The common experience in the Indian scenq has been a plethora of tramaction-processing

sysrems which have been abiding for long. [,eft to themselves, computer professionals have

usually been good at planning,-dosigning'developing and implementing the transaction-

processing syster_ns; due to their inherent advanhg€s of recurring qualitative data and decisivc

togic base. On the other hand, MIS aia corporate level always needs involvemcnt of the user-

manager, in an intensive way and thls has shown a tardy grorvth.

We'enumerate below a few selectivi applications in some oflhe deciston-making arcas.

5,2 FINANCIAL DECISION.MAKING

Ar corporale level MIS wouid still riecd the data-base comprising the transaction-procc.ssing

iqputs, such as cash transactions, re{:eipts, issues, returns, rejections, interesls, 4qrree-tation,
etc.Theother inpuS arein the naturopf thevariousaccounting rulcs and proccdures, apart from

thescales of payment.

Based on the above, the financiat rnanaggmenr decisions arc madc with monthly antl a-nnqrl

finalaccounts,profitany'tossacoountgbalance-sheetetc. Inadilition,cashaccountsare needed i
by management, apart from tlp cost a@ounting pay+oll,accountingn suppliers ledger and

preparation of capita.l and operatbns budgtt.

To buitd up a cofpofirb-lcve! MIi, one cen look at smh selective data as bills payable and bills
receivable, and scgfegae ilrem connmodity-wisc, establtshment-wise, region-wise,-jt

'' '' t' 'stru-|



ment-wise and afe-wise. This immediately gives a management decision-making capability to

examine and take remedial dction on the differences and deviations from the set pattern. The

analysed <lata for financial decision-making can ha.ve variousmanagement ratio$ and manage-

ment rrends leading on !o managerial forecasts. Linked data can be of the fOrm of inter-relatet!

items beween finance and inventory, between finance and markbdng, between finance antl

production costing, aild between finance and personnel. Integrated data can take the form of

obtaining a picture forfonl credit, total sales lutrn over, total profit and so on-

The corporare areas to be helped would be cash planning, credit planning, profit planning, and

facility planning. For instance, cash inflow and outflow are of'great interest for most

org"nir"iio* and much monumental banknrprcy had taken place in suchorganisations as Rolls

Royce in the early. 70s due to the faulty cash*tlow adjrstments. Similarly, the crodit planning

rakes care of .voluntary and invohintary crediq in estabtishment where voluntary cr€dit is ofien

deliberately introduced to push new products; o lifl accumulated stockor to provide retief p
bulk customers.'In all such areas, decision*naking is facilitated by anappropriatoitvJlS, as has

been experibnced in many Indian produetion organisations.

In a service organisatiolr" investment planning and budget planning are additiomal features.

Inrcrestingly, budget ptanntng can be a common feature in bottr prod :tionrand service

organisations. In particular, the banking organisations have shown a trernendbts scope for

corporate MIS in terms of bends, analysb 6nd Gorecass arising out of various rerpnciliation

prooesses such as inter-branch, integ-bank,,or even for such in';trumer$s as baidc,drafts ard

travellers cheques.

In the domain of public admiriistratiorU commercial tax dara-base has been built.up insome of
the Indian States for various categories of taxes on commodity-wise, establishmelrorwbg,

region wise and year-*rise bases. Such a daa-base has given rise o a capability tDconce nlrat€

upon.tax evasion cases selcctively, to str"ngthen the inspection michinerL{or tax non-

realisation cases, to kefp lraQt of reovery of divcrse,instirlments in couruinjunction cases ard

generally bstreamlinepuntiitof ttregutstandiqgs.IntheStatesof lkrnatakahnd Maharashtra

most of these steps undert$n today. ire-basstlron comput€rised MIS.

Actlvity a
Record your perceptions about the rble of tlanagmeirt Infonnation Systr"in in Financial.

Decision,making in your organisation.

-l

a . . a . . r . t . . . . . . . . . r . . . l .\ I !) o o t . t . .\.

l

taatalaO.aO"t"ttlt'O"o" 
tr..

.l

:,
,t

piersonnel pay-rolls Savo heen alt dd hat in traluaction-proc€ssing systems. In a number of

orgrnisarigtq pay-rolp have beenextended io coutr the entire gamut of e$ploy€e sewi€,
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namely, incomejgx4 tr;;d remverl, provident fund accumulation and withdrawal,

compulsory itfposiS (when they existed) and statulory reports and returns. A comprehensive

data-base for.pCrmnnel decision-making woutd require not merely such financial data but also

other categories of pre-recruitnient and post-recruitment persdnnel data'

Examples of comprehcnsive personnel dala would inClude prror qualifications, q.13;rience,

categories anrJ grartelof posting, places o[ transfer, experignce gained, new qualifications

acquirdd, training underuken, disciplinary actions, merit rewards and performance appraisals,

etc. Such a data-base can be used for.retrieval olselective data to assess grade-wtse, year-wise

and region-wise g. rsonnel inflow and out flow, fofdeciding upo4 rgcruitment planning as well

as prome*ion planning. A similar approach can be undertaken to match availability of persons

experiencc-wise, location-wise and duration-wise with the demand of such persons in new

locations, with.apBropriate grades and experience for purposes of peruonnel plan' Carcer

developm6,:t pianning cin also be done while looking at the grade-wise, experiencc-wise and

qualificaf,ion-wise profile and decitle on fredl areas of training and education'

Finally,,letiremcnt planning can.be done by looking at the selective aggregation of-da{a;on

pe$onnchwastagc, go rhat recruitment can be undertaken and the bulk of retire ment. trcnefits

can be rcleascd righkway:nending'the settlcnient dt accounls'

Personnel dpcision-marrng based on corporarc MIS has ber;orne quite common in a ngmbcr.of

large industrial organisations in the country. In addition, states like Andhra PraiJesh and

Maohya,lraoeshhaveoftendone,pcrseinne|planniitgfordoctorsantlteachenrcspectively
,sing comprehensive data-base approach, Bhilai Steel Plant hs planned total humhn re-source

1nunig*m*ntwithareationot coltrpleto,data-base includinghistory and skillsof personnel; arrd

*rnp-o*u, pfanning and a*nrinistration, including establishment functions; training nec'ls as

identifieal in the aPpraisal reports,and so on.

Activity B

Makc a tist Of the prc-recruitment antl post-rccruitment p+"rSrrnncl tlata rcquircd by your

o r ga n isa{ion fir r pprso n ncl rJ ecisi.o n-rnakin g.
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5.4 MARKETING DECISIO .IITAKING

Sales invoicing and sates accounting have been the'early transaction-prcrcessing syitems in
most orgitnisations. The inputs have been the production, inspectio4 and derpatch of docu-
ments on goods prodrrced and despatched ainrt from lhe price schedures and soqre occasional
returRs. Such dau can be built ino a comprehensive dhta-base which can help eventually thg
mirtcet pnnnino'"d the publicity (advertisement) planning on one hand and linkages with
order-processing on the other. :

Both.r.narkct phnning and publicity planning depend on the creation,of a number of profires
with firlt particulars such rs crrsSomer profife, product piofile and uslr inoustry profile. The
seasonalily of ordcrs, thc trcnds in market fluctuations, thc philosophy of industriat indens and
the ebb and flow of relevant mirkets can be assesFed and. taken care of in such a planning
process. On the other.hand, linkageswithorder-processing gives a vital contrqt on thc,qqantity
!o bG prcduccd or srspendcd to meet livr nnd dcad orders res.pectivcly. Such a-dynamic intcr-
facing,can'help to etiminate a tot of infrucFous order execution and f,inished goods igventory
creation, as has been experienced in the Tata Steel.

ActivilyC ')t' "'l., . :

Prcp-are a brief reporton the marketplanning'andpublicity plairning of yourorganisalion, and'
thc rgle computers and MIS.can play in that.

t.a . o . a r i a ..a . a a I

s.5_PrropucTlqN nB
The basic inuts are.thesalientproduction-d.ataculle_dp-eriodically froEr all theproductionshops
as and when the main even8 occur. Ttre"corporat€ MIs would involve: performance review ,

on a"periodic bash (daily, rnonthly and annually), monioring of in-process inventory,
baiancing of daily finished ano semi-finished stocks, yiebi and .rLer performance statistics,
comparixrn of the current production *ith tlre pasi performance, receipt and consumptipn of
services and cilergy rcsources and daily analysis of performahee.

.;!x, .: 
.et$if.!q production decisiop-making invotves production ptanning and control (ppg). The

first elemcnt of PPC is thdoider process..yJg involving mainrqnaqce 6f current sralrs of orders
anO dcspErch prolranmes, loading sciiedules.on rhi-basis of despatch oisaneingj std;t
availibility and logistic facilities, a'nd preparation of desparch advices. The second element of
PP€bdkcorporare productionMlsindicatedeartier. tten-irOelemeniofppCkrhema&Br!ill

I 5E:



tracking including maintcnanie of detailed production schedulcs.throrigh v-arioug stagcs of production

operations ( from initial lodding up to the final finishing) ; prcparation of inspection and tcsts ccrtifi'

cates; sctrpduling oflogistics facilities; preparation ofproduction orders, based on production sched-

ules; and in-process material and stacking report for all storage yards' 'Thc fourth element of PFC is the

planning, including annual plans based on market demalds; plant maintenance schedllc and corPoratc

ptun t qui.6ents; quarterly and monthly pla$ bascd on annual plans and production targes; daily

plans for fulfilmlnt of monthly plans; comparistin 
9f 

plan versus perfomanse at diffcrcnttinic intcrvals;

and prept ration df subsidiary plans for requirement of raw-matcrial, energy r?sourlces and finished,

inventory.

TISCO, TEifb, SAIL's Bhilai Plant and othcrs have today incorporatedPPC as part of ttreir corporate

Mts.

Mr\T$RI AI,S DECISION-MAKING
T----:r
Materi'als acCdunting based on rbceipts,issues, retums, and rejections have been the Part oftransaclion'
rylalenals ac(:uullllllE, u@es vrr rwvrywt 'rreYrt 'vlF"' \

processing system in atl organisations so far. For the purposc of materials decision-making' comprehen:

sive data-bases can have three components of purchasing, inventory' and materials review' \
The iulcha3ing data-base can help creating a co4iorate MIS for monitoring of purchase indents up to\

acceptance of t-"nders, monitoring of purchase orders against schedules of delivery, analysis of lead-time

dealys, vendor-rating ( in terms of quality performance of delivcry schedule)' and monitoring paymenB

against detiveries.

The inventory data.base can help in creating a corporate MtS forpreparation of standard sfecifications

for regular cnnsumption itegts, prompt inspection and acceptance ofdelivered goods' preparation of

receipt documents, monitoring of stock balance, purchase ducs, and inden6 duesi monitoring of pro-

curement of r6gular consumption items, decentralised cqntrol of consumirtion, analysis of consumPtion

and movement ( particularly for slow moving and non-moving ) of itbins for cohtrol' forecasting and

builgetary control of consumption and procurement and so on'

llaterials review data-b"ase can help in creating a corpqrate MIS'tor the on-goinC review of the variou"

cgntrol parapeters sqch as re-order level, re-order duantity, the phasi4g of deliveries for lA' class'items'

the bulk puqchasing of 'B' anC.'C' class items, and so on. Basically, materials review'shoulb took

critically at all tlie expected norms of purchasing and inv:ntory so that a dynamic.adjustment is possible

before the on-set of any crisis' ,: * ' i
-* ia l.-* 

j I

5.7 NTAINTENANCE DN,CISION-MAKING
-.,. ,:.i 

- 
l'!{T& ". r -' I r I

lvlaintenancernanagcmgntdistinguishesboo,.*p'i-*n iu",rrlintununceandbrea!-c-do*n$aintenance'

while preveniive maintenanc. can be nllued. ttr€ break-down maintenance is iriyariablyypPfanned' ,

As regards plant preventive maintenancg: the expgrience willr, oiil :fin:t:"' 11.OrUt1tiit llas!,lurnles'
dock facilities and thermal projdcts have.all shown that a ttroroiig.lt planniniand arsc.heduling of prei'iffi"

tivemaimenrn"".un u" i*'*"I;ry;;b";;;#;;';;r!i,'fu 
"' ' e;5;; 

. 
t 
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Transaction-processin!systems havelookedatthercordsbfcomponenl.srspar€-paJts, fixtur€s
artd tools as inputs, and consumption stalements and maintenance acgeunts as orrtputs.Jhese
inputs can still be valid for building up a corporate:MlS with such additional data as equiiment
conditions, history of failures, direct cost of maintcnance, inventory values. and materials
movement, man-hours spent, over-time pald, other resource usqge, maintenance of worken
performance, reliability and maintainability of equipment" and maintenance congibuticn to
unit manufacturing cost.

itonr such a comprehensive data-base, one can generate.MlS reporrs for equipment controi,
;uch as cquiptment register (to provide equipment specifications and project details), equip-
rrent history (to provide maintenance partltulan), majdr failure report, forecast on mainte-
nance (providing probable failure time and period), plant non-availability, plant reliability and
maintainability, and maintenance schedules (providing maintenancc activities to be done
during a .specific period). One can also generate MIS rcports on work control, such as, craft
performance report (providtng planned and actual performarrce of each craft), craftman's

-- grcrformance report, maintenance planning efficienrcy report (providing an efficiency ratio on
planned activities). overtime report, resource levelling report (providing analysis of resoutce
required job-wise), delay cause reporl, etc. One can finally generate materials control reports

.and cost contrbl reports providing management details of costs and material transactions
involved in.maintenance management.

Activity D
Prepare a MIS rsport for equipment sontrol in your organisation.

5.8 SUMMARY

This unit provides a brief acctrunt of the pracfice.of computer .aided decision-making in such
selected functional areas as tinance, personnel, marketing,.production, materials and mainte-
nance. Some of the areas left out arb project, medical and health care, township, training, fire
sewice, c nergy and industrial engineering. These dll have similar needs to build up from basic
inpus a lgood quality data-base each and lhen to evaluate selective data, analysed data, inter-.
linkcd data and aggregated data to derivc suitable MIS support to decision-making at the
corporat€ level. The practic€ is becoming more and more endemic in the Indian environment
and the prolitbration can only be benetjcial to the management in the long run.
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5;9 , SSLF'ASSESSMENT EXERCISJO

1 Evaruati the role of computers in Management Decision:'making.

2 .Examine the advintages of Oomputerised Management Infbrmation System vis-a-vis

a manual MlS. :

3 Evaluate the existing Management Information Systerq (MIS) in your organisation'

Suggeqt measures to imProve it.

.i

:I

l
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UNIT 6 C OMPUTBR tsASED FINA}IC I.dL
SYSTEMS

Objectives
After studying this unit you shou,d be able to:
O definc what are variow aspecls of financial systeqs
O identify problems associatecl with computerisation of financial bystems
o rlcsign some linancial applications lbr computer implementation
O design'spreadsheet for finarrcial applicatidns. '

Structure
6.1 lntroducrion

6.2 Financial Systems

6.3 Financial Managemenr Software
6.4 CompurcreiOcJ.financial planning

6.5 Summary

6.6 Scll'-asscssmcnt Exerciscs

6.7 Furthei Readings

6.I INTRODUCTION

llistorically, opcrations such as accounL\ payahte, cost accouqting and financial stiltemenr
Prcparation were 4m()ng thc lirst to hc automatcd, via punchcrl caros sfstems in the 1930s and
1940s and on computr0ni in thc l9-<0s anrt 1960s as in pay-roll proccdures: Thcse functrons arelargcli routinc, relatively easy tu automate. The benefirs offered by such applications
traditionally have bcen in tlrc form of ,ilcrical 

cosr rcduction, and atthougtr rirey'iravi not
normally led to-dramatic incrcase in prot:iiibitity, they have produced sutficienrly laige savrngs
to morc than justify thcir computerisaiion. :

In spite of-the traditional nature of acoounting anrl finance applications, severdi sophisticar,)rl,
high bencfit systems are being implemented in rhis admi*srrative ancl business area. cash
managemeng financial modelling and advanced purchasing systems are rhree examples of tire
new interest in accounting and finance applicatioris.

In largc, diveisified, or widcly dispened organisations, the'managcment of cash resources is
a difficult jotr, yet onc'that'has a large'impict on prolir,abiliry. Fi'iluie to inv-esr remporarity.
available cash, prcmaturc payment.of obligations, or short-sightecl investment programmes
thet force an organisation to borrow at high rates, att result in less than optimal use of-financial
resciurces. In an attempt to avoid these probtems, many I'argeorgariisations are u-sing compurcrs
to help collect, anllyse anrl report dala about cash rgquirements and reserves. rni benefits of
sttch systems include less fre<iuent and smaller shofr-term loan-s, lower rates of interesr, and
higher returns on's'hort-term invesrmens.

Financial analysis of proposals is the second area where computeni are playing an increasingly
import4nt role. Relatively straighrtbrwanlsimulation models cnahle the finhncial manager or



analyst to generate pro lbrma stalemenls that show lirc financial impact ()f dift'erent proposals,

such as adding a new proctuct to a current line or opening a new ',varehouse. The advantage of

such models is that many poisibte outcomes can be evaluated inthe time that one or two ilould

bc calculated by hand.

A4vanccdpurchasingsystemsiircthethiril ;rre;r,ri'currentint€rest.Computer-fr'Fed )\tcmt'

moniior lhe data about price andquanlity di:;':i;r'nr^s' producJ qrulity and reli;rbility' lnil :;peetl

of dclive ry. On fhe basis uf thcse data, c,ornpuier prilSrit[lll19 can calculate vendor rankings and

economic purchase quanrities for inctividual items and store product information that helps

buyers evaiuate velrdoriperforrnanc€ and negotiate favourable contracts with supplie rs.

Table 1 liss manyof the traditionat accountingand financeapplications as well as tho.seof high

currcnt interest'.

Table t
Finance Systerils ' Contputer Applications

LeaStCOnfplex....... o. f .... ......... iL.. . . . r . ' . . .Most ConrPlexApplications

Ge.ncral

$ccounting

,i

Accounts

Payablc ( P)

Pu rchasirrg

lDCost record

keeping

r, 

t,

lPreparation of
A/P regislers ,

OCheck

proccssj ng

CChcck
rcc()Il('ilia!ion

-.: 
j

CA/P
distribulrott

i

i')

OCost

accounting

conrparison to
- 

standards or

projected

.amounts

Otsudgelr,ry

aecou nting

.CDaily,
exqg*git{ott

rcpgrlips

: ;l r

\e_
' t 1j

ilVerid"or

a rralysis-

Volurttc
;

pu,rcba se

&Purcbase

o rcler

.eCost

estirttating

li :

-t 
..

SVendor {DlVIale or buy
'i. ;' t;7

atlalysi.s- AtlalYsi.s. ,' : \

Quality : ii.;.1.r

{DKnourirlgi . .sArtalygis of
_! ..r&;,e,:

Econoqie ifinanciul,:
purchase proposals

quaniitie s

SRcqui'riinerftj 'r;"ir i

pft) pitrilt ion "''ct ' '

and follow-up{
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Planning e"g.

casi"l

.mnfiiige m*nt.
. sys l?rn '

'ffiMaintenance
of
shareholclen
records

Thesesystems are primarily concerned with recording business transactions in respectof wages
and salarigs, purchases, sales and other aspecis of income and expenditure, both capital and

revsrue. Records of such transactions provide,hasis for the preparation of periodic or annuAl
profitand lossaccounts and balance shects,

.ds can be seen. the tinancial syslcms of a br.r,siness arer'effectively, accounting systenN which
are often structured as separate sysrcms to the non-financial systems. Whcn system$ are
cornputcrised, the separately structured systems are oftcn integiated for economy ot data
processing and administrative etTiciency.

Functions of Financial Systems-
One of the most important functions of-financial systems is to ensure rhat all business
transactions aie rec.rrded in proper books of account, on the basis of recognised abcounting
practice. Such accounling transactions are largely tbr purpusc of custodianship, as a public
limited bompany is responsible to lhe sharcholders - thb own-ei3 of the business and
accordingty it is essential rhat thc busincss records potray a true and accurate record of profis
ancl ldsses, assets and liabilities.

other tunctions of tinancial syftems are summarise<l below:

O Planning and controlling all expenditure, both capiul and revsnue
.o Conlr.olling the rccciptand payment of chgques, etc. relating to busines- .ransar:rions and

rclevaRt banki ng transactions.

,t Safeguardingtheassetsofthebwinessinrespectofplantandmachinery,stocks,tietrtorsand
cash ; '

O Maimaining statutory records as per Governrnent's rbguiations

0 Preparationofperiodicreporsforsutisriii.'performanceindresulsforinter4alcontroland
audit.

ActivityA : ' '
How are the above functions being performed in your.orga.nisation? Record your perceptiors

'.about them, functicn-wise, choosing one of thg alternatives given below regarding their
; performance.

(i) Sqtisfactorily (ii) To s;mr i (i!n! sarrsiactorily (:ii) Not satisfactority_

'#Fin$nq-:ial

stAtemenr

pre Faratirln

{r,l



/

rr.... .....,

Activity B
What rvould yuu suggest to make lhe system more cfficient?

i t...
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6.3 FINANCIAL MANAGEPIENT SOFTWARE

The micro computer can provide a new and very cfficient ool to implove the service. For
example, itcan transformefficiency by replacinga largeamountofinanual record-keepingand,

frltaf .more 
significantly, it can extenrl the qualiry of rhe service \ing offered. After

introducing a comput€rised salss ledgcr, the regular balancing of rtte teCgir (iself 4 consiocr-
ably easier task using a controlled ctlmputer system) wiil be accnmpanieC Uy r:re printing of an'aged'list of balances. Fr0m this report the accounlant can initiate and monitor a follow-up
rou.tine to recover any ovcrdue amounts. In this and similar situations thc firm will be offuin!
a much morc powerful financial control systcm that combines the interpre tiarive skills of thc
accountant with the routihe efficicncy and analyrical capabiliries of computerisul lerlger.

MUqh of thc sofUvare avaiiabte lbr thc pracrising acCountanr will, of coune, also be of lse 19
his clients as ryell as lo othsr profcssioniil firnls. Alrhough some lbarurcs may be required
specificallT for the accounulik his manafremcnt conrrol needs will he vcry simiiar o Ufose of
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racticessomostprogfarnmesofferedaredcscribedintheirputrlicitycilrer busincs.ses or Pl

;;,i-,l il;uy, tt riitt*rrare their widest possiple use, irrclutling uses for whiclt they mav be

only nrarginaily suiteo. srme.of the rnost widely'rsed financial rnanageme nt software can be

lhrcd as:

e General l*dger

O Sales ledger

O Purchase ledger

I Invoicing

O Stock cnntrol:'
I CCA adjwted accounls

O Pay-roll

OModelling techniques

Snnd alone or integratetl;

inarrporating bud geta rY

control and management accounting

.l

5 rgure l: Thc General Ledger

I
I
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Accounttng
Adjustmc\nts

Accruals. -'.
Prc-payrnents

Plant and
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General Ledger
ThO focal point of financial accounting sysients in the gbneral iidgeils sonr{jrirnes rcierre,J:to
as the nominel ledger. The nominal ledger coruiits ilf accounrs-in wlriirr trirnsactions'are
recorded from the point of view Of trusiness and thcse arc classilied as iimlrcrsonll 

accormts'.
Impersonal accouhts are sub-divided into'real accounls'and 'lrom.rnal accougls'. Real,accoultg
areconcernecl with the tangibleassets suchas.plant, machinery and buit4ings, whcrcas nomiqal
accounls are concerned with expenses, income, profis and lqpses. f inanciat o".ounting 

"uL-systems are directly related tc the gcneral lcrlgcr hy way ol clouble entry conventiJn fr:r
recording of business trat ;actions. in respect oi'the purchasc accounting.yit.r, the geneial
ledger contains the purchase ledgcr control account and accoupt_from oifferent ctirises'bf
purchases. The Sales accounting systcm lias actounLs in thc gencral. lcrtgcr by rvay of Sal,6s
I-edger control account. Similerly, thc wagcs and salarics accounting sysrem has the wagies and
salaries control account in the general leclger.

Cash transactions, in respect of the iub-systems incticatcd above are effct.tcij in thc gcnerat
ledger: for cash receiptsfiom custonrer, they arc rcco.rdcd in rhe Bank account anc rh"c sates
ledger control account (Figure I).

Crrmputerlsed General Letiger Systems
The General lcdger systemon computer can be implementerJ as an intcgratcd sysrem t6 fbrm .

a lotal.system.by combining a numbcr o[ related iub-systqms tor thc.purposc of improving
administrative etficicncy. Figure II cescribes the system run chart lor onc oI rhc ge nerai le<lgersystems. I ,

we.Stratt-lflfly mention thg maih features of a computcriscrl gcncralle<lgcr.sysrcnr w,hich aru
easily available in the market:

| .Automatic double entry accounting

O Accruals and prepayments are aulomatiL-i{ty rcvcrsed in the nqxt accountin! pcriod
o The general iecger is mainraineoas a orflf :trar. dd g. noi.g;yFig.frinting Rr.,-grn*.".un

rePort h u4y sort, sequer,ceino in many rcporting ftrrmals rvhich can hc st6red on
computer

O when Iinreo with the purchase ledger;strncarul monthly postings ean bc.nraric arrtgmati-
:cally 

; ,.;

O A history fileof all thc tratnaction re.or,tS'ian be nrainrainco so tharanalyrir uno *.n",:rr*,
can be produced at the year end

I Profit or [,oss statemenLs, Balancc Shcet anct opcra ting slatcmcnt fttr thc rn?r nlgcment c:an
be produced

I Budgctary control can

O Budget flexing enables butlgels to be altered by percentage cha:rges, and proctuce financial
projectiors as a result ofthe cfiange

' 
Nominal accounls cT be reartaJysct! into cost or grrofit centres, produrcing reports in up
up to seven different types ofsort keys

l| A year enrl report pi(xluces sumrnary ofeach nom inal account ftrr each accounting perit:d.' compared to brrdget and or previous years.

b:/

be exerr:ised producing vailances from duclget r
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F{gure ll illrstrates compurer runs for a gencpl ledger system wnich is based on the outline

fiture I. fie input ro run l'is delivert fnrm dau prcdirc€d try lhe separate computer applicatiors'

pigspecr of transactions rclating to stocks, pay-iolt, salbs, purchases,'plant and machinery

lnctucting depreciation, aci;ruals and pre-paymenls,.accounting.adjustments and cash. The

finsaction rlara in re.spect of eRch applicatlon is assumed to bc stored on magnetic tape' Run

I is concerned wirh consolidating afl nominal ledger dau and this is achieved by merging all

the relevrrnr transacrions on the general ledger codes. The output from Run 1 is a consolidate0

lile of traruactions, which ils inpur ro Run 2 for updating ttr general ledger [ile. This file is stored

on'ntagnetic disc to facilitate direcl access to relevent general ledger accbunt codes' Run 2 also

poduces a list of detailcd ptxtings to each acecrunt.

At the end of rhe month, the gcncral ledger file iS inpur to Run 3 to produce a Profit and Loss

Accounr and Balance Sheet. Theleneral led$cr tile is also input to Run 4 together with a budget

fite which is updared wirh actualQxpcnditure prgi'ldingttre cunulalive expenditure to date for

domparison wirh budgered expenditure. A vdfiarce report is then printetl-for analysis by

rcsPective cost centres.

lncompl'tte rrecords: This corhple4 area has been a prime target for thc d.evelopment of
oomputer programmes and thcse are availalite on'ntost of the popular micro-cornputers. A
typical pacliage will hold hefween 250 lo 900 nominal account headings a.nd between 2,500 to

400Otrarsactions. The routines forpogtingthc uansactionswill bcsostruc.tured thateachprimc

€Y source witl be posted autom'atically to the respec_tive nominalaccouni:
1

-. \

Nominal account codings-can be defined to suit eabh ctient. The format of the accouns can be

l5'edto provide anoutlinesequenoe withi4ylhich,p cr€atp.the accountscode list. It is advisable

ic allocarc\he codihgB in b[ocks .that will allow,addilional accoufits to be,opened without

dcstroying this *quence. It is ilnpossible odefTnt'thh'structure without kirowing the coding

lacility of e. particutar packags or the requiromens ofthe client. One example using a fqjY.{-digit

$kucture o)uld be as follows:

.; '.;

lLl 
,

Accounb Cadcs

1000

2000

3000

4{X)o

5000

Fixed assels

bunent assels

Current liabilities

Capital

Reserves

Wirtrineachgroup up6gggaccoun6mightbeavaifabletoaliow forthedegil€danalysis' With

n" noerre*-group-(in the illwtrafion:th" 5000 series),"more nurflben are aviilable 1o bG

{s



FIGURE ll: Cornputtdscd tnlcgrrtt{ C,crcnl l*dpt Systcm
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agocated to revgnue and expenses items to be identified

latter case, the series numbered f0OO onwards cculd be

rnalysis within the profit and loss accoun[.'

r\ comnirrn feature of many of these packages will be the automatic calculatibn of depreciation

u.ring preset depreciation parameters. ReporS gerrerated will usually inc!ude:

Trial balance

Bank and cash reconciliation

Adjustments analYsis

Fixed asset schedule

Nominal ledger accounts in detail

Profit and loss account

Balance sheet

. Source and aFPli,:ation of funds.

lvtost programmes now offer perhaps the most useful facility of'all, namely the prepafation of

a full set of final actxrunts, including notes to the gccouns and the-direch)r's report. However,

it musr be said that some sysiems will not print t6.h"barticularly highst".nda"rd anti yolt may be

unable to use the printout from the machine for presentatiorr' r ,

Integrated purchase/saledgeneral ledgen Therb are;severel pacl€$es available which offer

the above reports either as indiriidual modules or as an integrated sy5tem. One of these has beeir

already discussed eartier.In'addition, systems are hiiWofferdd rvhith link {rt sales andpufthase

ledgers to a stock contt'ol programme, and the salei ledger io an{pvoicing:progranlm!: N{\gJ

,yri"*, offer either'open item'or'balance brougllt fonvar<l' on each account. Nat$rally, the

open itern system offen a more comprehensive serice - halance brought:fon"narC being ideal

lbrsmallerbusinesseswhoseaccounlsareclearedmonthty.
'{}i;'., , ':" 'i

'fhe systetn will create the double entry withip,tt"regeneral.lpdger,tor all,postings th'ough the

sales and purchase lgdgers. Journal entries to thb general ledger lvill onlv.be accepted if the

clebits and credis 
"quat" 

to z-ero, as will input th'rough the p-urchase and sales ledger. thereby

*"r"n"-iUiiia rtirr u.r.nce mtsratways balairci. nooitCIiaty, pay-roll an'd job cdbting nray

r-rc ti'tci io mU'jerieiat ledler ro pnrduce fir,Attccounts and other management informatioR.

All inputs {' the system.will be via ttre Visual D.Kplay Unit (VDIJ) with the screen not on}y

.lisplaying data keyed to.the systQinbuutalso instructing thg operato{on thepextstrep to be taken

or reportingany errors tharmay occ.u5.fnputof de{4.isnormqlly throughabatchpostingsystern'

osing a check-digit t,.rtal for each batch to ensure accuracy' i ,

in the profit and loss account- In this

used to creatg. a profit or costr centre
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Figure III: A typical rnenu presented on I VilJ screen

XVZ, Lirntied

SALES LEDGER

Press tne required number

1 Master file update

2 Master fite print

3 Batch posrirrg :

4 Account enquiry

5 Ctash allocation

, 6 Month end routin* , , , ,, _
Thg customer rnaster file will hold the name, addre.ss and telephune nuilber, credil limif
account balance 3 to 4 months oldr'turnover statistics, sales territory cocles etc. The transactioo
fite will hold detailsentered into thesystem togetherwith all invoices, creditsradjrntmens and
cash iiems posted during the current financial periods. .\

6.4 COMPUTERATpED FINANCIAL pr-ATyNING . ,. _

Plans have a central rote to play in a companyls decision-makingprocass. To do this eft'cctively
they often need o present a.number of alternative evaluations based on ditferenr assumptions
and difl'erent ideas for new projects, product introduction and,{he like. Here, then, is the
fundamental defect of manual planning and budgeting mcthods, adefect which can often bc
overcome by the use of cornpuErised methods: The plans, to be of any use, mus. bi easy o
produce answers in a number of 'whal ifl' formas:

'What happers if we give an extra discount of 5 per cenl ftrr ordsrs over Rs. 1.0ff1 resulting
in increased sales volume of 2 per cent?'

'What happens if it only gives l'per cent extra?r ,., ., ,

'What if we keep the old version going for a furiher year ah&'holct ihe price" at the same time
deferring its replacement and putting in Rs. 1,00,000 more for devetopment?'

'Wbat if we open a new warchouse in Bhopal in iwo years' time which takes l0 pcr cent of the
volume from Delhi and 25 per cent from Bombay whilc saleg go up by 15 perggnqi4 eqclr region
and how full will the three warehouscs be?'

'What does the picture look likit-if we run all tbrae ideas (Xbove) together next year?'

'Whrit'will change if we defer thC new warehoue for a further year?'

'What if we put on a second shift with a 30 per cent premium on wages but at the same timb stop
all production overtime?t ' ";:: |: ' l

Given a calculator, large shees of paper, tlrc basic informalion and peace and quier, qny one. of. 
.

the above questions could be evaluated by most accounlans.or managefs. Ttrc woik is quite '

strai$'htforward. It would not be so easy to find thc timeto work throu.gfi att of rhcm. nut,ttrib A

is a sienario familiar eirough in'most companies, and oftcn fi'rrsuls in daijisidns travingiti'ue 4.

taken without an adequate evatuation being completed. lhii is not so bccause ttiere is, .-r ir rt
oftcn alleged, 'a lack Qf inftrrmation on which to base the decision'buttathel bdcanse rhere h
insufficient time to work through all the options with pen and paper. '. ,' ,

/
-;--,-Sa!6 L,edger Menu
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Other difficulries with manual systems, whichedmittedl!, can be parti4ly alleviated by we of

the moresophisticated types of calculator, include workingoutdiscountedOash flowsand other

types of evaluation of returns on investment. A cotnputer, however, will drastically reduce t[e

time taken.

Flgure IV: COMPUTERISED SPREADSIIEET-AN dXAMPLE
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CASH PROJECTION
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J K LM N

S"p Oct,Nov Dec-.Total?
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4stly, once a range ofloplions has treen u€s'ked out; thc| need{o be looked a0-{rom a varit

rf points r:f view, normal[y cot4ring theil,iinpact on:

r) pro[itability
l) cash flo.w

c) capital rcquirements

d) balance shEet.

This in rurn brings abouta need folbgreatdealbf furtherworls*f the full picture is to becollaled

cach rimc the plans arc in any way changed" ai{l further'undcrliups the fae t that such an exercise

is unlikcly to be compliite<l adeq&Ely, if atoall, with manual,,rnethods itlone'

Soluf ionsoffered hy computersr'Ccmputefs offer a vatiety of solutiolts.to planningprobhms'

Thcy arc tlfren retbrred tu as 'number crunchers', and'this'isvcry much the job they d'o.rxhen

uscd in any planningappticarion. But tlre use of cornputers in planning still le[ves a number

of othcr problems.uni:hangcd."l-tre relevant'inforination for input ttr the planning ac-tivity still

has ro be available in a sultableftrrm. Chaotic accounting and co.ntrcrl systems,will not'be of

*""i *r in prtrviding ir. The tinbs is still on'rnanagertent to,thini< up new Projepts, ideas ind

producls tr hring rhe plans to,tif8i Assumptions still have to,be made aboul everything"[rom

rhe lilqely rate of inflation io thepossible rftarkets'
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Without innovative thinking, there can be no plans, computeriscd or otherwise. Before they can

formpartof the plans, projectsand ideas have to boi4vestigalodandoosted. Therc.is still a great

deal of this and other preliminary work to be done manually. Thq computer's role is tb:take ovcr

tho calcilalions, arul ailow a vgry large number of options to be evaluaEd in a very short time.
.

Spreadsheet Packages
In recent years, the single most srccessrur plCkage developed for mpro-coTPut"] ;1 thc

spreadsheet planner application. There is now quite a range of spreadsheet packages for IBM
pC including ttre original Visicalc, arid several pac.kages which offer more. Both MBA frorn

tlie Context Mar,rgement syitem and lStus's L-2-3 offer graphlng capabilities as well as

spreadsiret calculations. Multi-pian is anothei spreadsheet P.4ckage offered by Micrc'soft

All devobpmentsofsprcadsheetextendthesimpleconcepto$columnanalysis papercomisting

oda few ro*s and columns tq the limits of available micre-cbnrputer eapacity with facilities to

"o'i,""aorcdaierapidty 
(a eommonsialiselcolumnsand 254rows).Erchcillumn isuiually

identifiei{ by a letter combination A5 6 qc. and the.rows by numbers t t2 25!' T tny

individrnl.pgsition'iri the workslrcet or celt can be identified by its column letter and row

;;;#;€:At, BZeic.rrtit ri"nity cnablcsrelationshipsbetweelgells 1o-uedefincde'g'.ccll
44 equak sum of cells Atr'and A2 and 43 or cell D4 equalsA4 nultiplied by 84' Once a data

model has been built up fi,om such relationships, daa can b0 inserted in some cells 4Id the

J"prio"n nalueswill bi automatically calculatett and"made available for display.Any chalge

roanenrfyvaluewillbereflectedimmidialely inregenerateg.ftt: Thtranee3nd-omplexity:

of spreaosrreet planning rnodels is enonnous and its flexibility in business aPPlicati')ns is only

constrained by the imagination of'the 'user. A sample spreadsheet is'shown in Figure IV:

Interfrtlng accountlng rnd plannlng,software: There is One way in which computers cen

sirnplify the informatio-n-gattreriag process ilself. This- is where computerised accountilg

. 
"yr*r, 

are being operated in thc company where the planning it *Y rjoy, 
.rut 

obuining

iifu*rtion froJsuctr a source is not as simple as it mighttppear at first slghl

There arc plenry of micro-conputef packages (pre-written pffixrnmes'or'sciftware) available

fr..r#,i"g*ork,coveringsurctrriiinpassales,generalledg6rs, invoicingstoctrpatrol'arul

sales order entry. If the same micro-computer is to bE WOd for bolh planning lnil accountiltg'

6 specigdink will.nornratly have n be made betwcen the two types of aplitication (accounting

anO ptaanfng) in Order to ir.. the dara from one to the orher. This'irnterface'will'normally'be

in the iorm of a.prograrnme, and the progratnmer will require. deuiied,knowledge of how 
"ho

accountiAg progr"rri*", ure dtructured in'onler to knory wh' rs ihe r€quited Hfotrnation iS hgld

anrl what form it is in and'Ao ri'ork cut hnw io get at it' As thc verxlonof p":Fg: srftware arc

usually' relucrant to divulge such derails for icar of piracy, the inppfacq will o.ften 1::i to b'
programmed Fy *re suppiiers.ot the accc&ntlng sot't{fla're. TTyt iri tum, may be'unwiiling o
urtderiake such rlOr-1,, ur it il*rj lii, ..,i1r;r.gcixivc. Either way, tifey will iravelObpCOme familiar

wiilr the.planning sofWare as well. Su,ch links, therefor€, are not altog€ther $tlifhtf]warq

.l;;th **" of ,n, piifilicity rnaterial put out by-lhe *iero-conrpui€r manufgctures c&b lead

. oni,1of,etievethatthewholeareaisquitisirnple.If,h;owe';er,lhegccountingSpf5nrilf€ilt&dis
some lbrm of ,report g<rheraror', m:s may provirte *re'basis trf a soti.rtion that'ls emi€r:{o*t9in

in piactice. fiis type urility prt>grammc is clesignerl'tg extract dart from files of inkifih*tion

in . ror* specificiii' rhe .xcr, nr,l ,r.', it nm,v irc possi'bie t'.) oonsiruct a fibof at'poyryllig data

ii.iaI call bo passed across to the piilnning.
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ActivitY C
Develop an operational flow-chart of computerised financial planning'systems in your

organiiation. ''-t '' ' :'' :
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6.5 SUMMARY

This unit iras attempted to introduce various computer based financial p4ckages, ';,

We have identified various computer based application systems and discussed in'd6tail about

genenrl ledger systems. We have also identified'some problems encountered' with their

irnplernen tation.

I:terwe have.examined computeriged financial planningsoftware and spreadsheet.packages.

We have atso discrssed problems of interfacing aqcounting and plannin! softwdrd;
t.

6.6 SELF.ASSESSMENT FXERCISES
,. i',

1 How the financial qystems, facilitated by computer software, are impOrtant foreconomy of
data processing and administrative efficiency'? ij

2 Comprrters are often refelred to as 'number crunchers'. Evaluate the statement in the context
,' of financial plannilg.

t.l
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UNIT 7 COMPUTER BASED IhIVEI\ITORY
SYSTEMS

Objectives
After studying this unit you shtruld'trc able to:

A define what is meant [ry'invcntory and its characteristics

O identify the purpose ot'ctlmputerisccl inventory systcms

O design invertory systcm .files anil their rclationships

O to know whht type nr..,ftware packaqes are readily availahic in

management.

$tructure
'1 .L IrrtrmlucLion

'.,.'2 What is Inventory
'/.3 Characte ristics of Inventory

7.4 Purposc o[ Computerised Inventory Systcms

7.5 Inventory System Dcsign-an Exampl.c 
,

7.6 Softu,are Packages in Invcntory Managcmcnt

7.7 Summary

7.8 Self-assessment Excrcises

7.9 Further Readings

the markci ftrr invcilir)rr

7,7 INTRODUCJTIQN

When \ve go to a super markct, we tate it ftrr grantcd ihat the shelves will be well stocked with

thc goods ie want. We expect the produce to be fresh, in gcxttl c:tlp{ilion and reasoni'bly priced'

tvt.xt of the time, this is what we find' .\ "

However, the problems of kceping a super nrarket suppticd with. qhe right goods, in the right

;;il;,i",'n" ,,gii."rurit"" ulnu o, ttre.rjgnr prices are immensel Goods are b'rught lron

a large numbcr ot suppliers. Some are dstivcrctl in bulk to warehouses by the dealers' while th

;;rhub;;oo, *urt be Sotd thd same day ihey are delivered: All gootls ha.vqrlimited shel

li[e, and most are sutrject to health law regulations. As proble'lnl arc cau-sed try overstoc:kin

asuper marketora waiehouse asby unt-lcntr.x.l.'ing,any ggt.rs which have notbcln':.old by the

"*piry 
date must be destroycd rcsulting in wastagc' .

,the eosts oi transporting goods from onc place ro anrlthcr. arc very high. lt is'imporunt tha

delivery vehicles are tuliyioaOeO on each jt)urney, antl'lhat the routcs thcy take arcits short i

p".rtbil. The costs *utit" kept to a minimum i19r{er t'o kcep p-rices-dowq"ijmall prit

increase Cdn lose largc OtimUersof custome ni' For thistq rcasolls' large super nlarl:cts have I

use computers fclr their inventtrry control'

This is a simplifiecl example olinventory control as applicd t()'tbc'case ot'a supQr markt

Hoiever,thisbecomert'"ry.co*plicatetlincaseofa'differentsiluation'say'prc'rlucti<
nvironment.
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T.z wHAT Is INvENToRY? _

The terms'inventory'antt 'slock'are usually seena"g.beingsynonymoqs and are usecl to d.escribe

materials wlrich can be identified at various siagcs of the trarcformalion prooess in organisa-

tious. it is customary to divide inventory into three catcgories:

tD Raw materials including componenls and encrgy

a Work-in-progress

O Fini*lred gbods.

ttwill beevidentthatone organisation'soutpuitif finished gbods rnay he anotherorganisation's

raw malerial input. Statistics inclicate thatall over the wortd, in manufacturing and distribution

trade, rafv urateriats,'work-in-progrcss, and finished goorls reprasent approximately 25,25and

50 per cent resQectively of total srock value. Though ihe effect on an cconomy of aggregate

stock levels.is significant, the issue of inventory tnanagement is pritnarily an Organisational

tlng. , .i ,

usuatlv, the consequenccs o[ the physical prcscncc or abscnce ofskrck are expresggd in money

terms, irnrj it is in this respccl that the effect of succcssful invcntory managemenl is mcasured.

The above apportionment of siock across raw materials, work-in.progress, and finisheil gooO"

conccrals thc fact thal there are marked diffciences according to ind.ustry, and'organisatigrs

within injusrrics. A easc can bc mentioned df.capiual goods inrJustry whcrc 6(}% of the total

_s,tock is r;rw materials and cbmparc this with the consupqr goods induslry where o-nly four per

cent of s:ock lalls in this category. Inrteed, in thiq latter case a fourth area, thc distfibution

sysiern, vras qstimarcd to hold 56 pcr ccnt of total stocks. Evidenttt, thb partigular cilcurg-

stances o[ thc markct w'ill inl'luenr-'c both the size and disposition of stoclcs. 
r,

As is thc(asewithmuchtrlthcoperationsarcA, accurale meausurementoIinventory is possible.

Thc exterrt to which thcsc arc tranitatcd into accurate recolds tlcpentls on tfie systems usbd to

capture a:d store data. Thc tinal stcp necclcrt to provide a sound basis for etfective inventory

managen.cnt is the mantrcr in which the data arc processerJ and prcsented for interpretation.

7.3 TI{E CHARACTERISTICS OF INVENTORY _+
A numtrr rrl'fcatures of Inventory,:most of rvhich are rncasurahlc, crrn be i?JCntified. An
urutentrrding ol the following charattcristics is an cssential basis lbr inventory management.

lYPe . .l
As stated abovc, three typcs nray be rccogniscd:

i) : Ra\/ materials: thcsc inclurlc components, sub-asscmblies, and energy'

'ii) Work-in-progrcss: rvhich ls'th be tbund.it various stagcs in thc production piocess, dnd

whieh implies a msasure of added value. l

_iil) Fin,ihcd gotxls: -thcsc rcpresent the output of the production process rvhich remain until

thev arc disposed of (ideally by salc g1 2 gu5lomer)

Firnctitrn
When inve ntory movcs ihn)ugh the manulacturing prticess lt serves difl'erent functions. Most

imporu'nrly. itnrlvidcsthcWorkingStockssothattbcrervillbcenoughitemsforrnanufaqFre
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an{t sales. This is also frequently refcrred to as Lot size lpventory because of the usual need t(l

ori"rto, ptovide in lon orbatches. When the most edonomical tot size is used, it is referrcd to

as rhe Economic Order Quantity (EOQ) or Ecoriomic Batch Quarttity (EBQ)' Management

must also rake account of the fluctuations resulting from demandand lead tine by establi$hing

safety stock. Thi's is also rct'enerl to as resewe, buffer, fluctuation, orstabilisationstock' These

functic.ns will be examined at greater lengfhlelow. If the firm se*prospects of increased sales

or supply shorUges or if rhe supply is subject tp marked seasonal effects' it may ificrease its

inn*n*ri", with what is knowlras AnticiPation Stock. ltre final functionjs Transportation or

nipetin" Stock, which reflecls. a product's movement during the manufacturing Process or

shipmenr ro a customer.

Demand
Dcmand is a mensuremcnt of the toral requirement tbr a girrcn item over a specific time period'

Howe,ver, inventory derrranil should be differentiated fronr sales r)r usa$es. For example; sales

only measure those orders $tisfied, butdo not'includedemand lostbecarseof stocFouts' The

irnportancibf rhis dificrence is readiiy observed in the preparation of a ilemand forecast' The

,-c.i.rnu"y of tiii, for..ort requiresdaurbasedon the total hislorical demandwhich includes bgth

the am'ount supplied anrt the a{rount back ordered or lost. while thc actual $ifi'erenccs.between

demandand.salesor usagcs formost'firms aresnrall, anexaminalionof the histprical clata must

tre made to dQtcrmine if ihe dil'tersnce is significant'

Managcment must not only study the rhie of demand, but the nature of demand as well'

Autotiotlloos'demanrl whir:h originates from crlstomer ordbrs'receives much more attention

;;;;;tr;;t whic6 arisJwhcn higher-tevel assei,blies are required. In this casc

componedS are used oltly when actual asscmbly lakes place, generally at intervals, as opposed

ro thq more $pnrinuous rate ofilepletion of autonomous (independent) ti9land, :..T]liU:i
of the movement of stock itcms indical.s 1|r;rt the pattern of i:rdgppndent demand varies from

treing alniost constant to higltiy irrcgular' , ,, : ;, ,

Lead'fime : \ir ":""
1.he length of leatl time directiy affebs thc size ()f thc capital investSncnt in inventories.

Inventory leacl fime can he broken into four periods: review, ordgr;''manufacturing or

purchasing, antl receiving.

Jhe Review period is rhe time peri<xl between rpviews in a fixed intervd'syste-m. This pcriod

is nor fourul in an order point system. The Order Period reqres:lts the actual time required to

revicw invenrory statm arul prepare the appropriate order. The l\d.anufacturing Period includes

order processing and schedule time, any qulu" dme, tnaChine set'up time, plus the actual '

manutacturing time.. The Purchasing Period, includes ttre time involved in processing a

purc'hasedorderplusilreelapsedtimcbctwcenavendor'srqceiptofanorderanditsactuaianival 
-

at thc manufircturer's thcilities. The last period is the Receiving Period, Whiqh represenls the

timsneecled1l; proce,ss incomingorde"r. ThLs inc:ludcs inspection and storaE:e timelplus.the line
required to tog the order .into the invcntory 'cotttrol ty.,F.., * tl.3l il may be used"by

manufacturing.

Cost , '

'fhere are three tYPes of
objectives for inventory.

'1.
''rr,;

"5.s !.

l,'

inventory ct)st, which rnay be involved in bakncing the conflicting
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The first cost is the ordering or serup cost and includes the following bought-in-itenls:
i) The cost of the actuar purchase requisition by invenory contror.
ii) The cost.of issuing a purchase order ancl any follow-up time.(by thc purchasing

Department)
ii) The cost of the Receiving Department's ordir processing (clerical etc.) '

5:rup costs for manufactured items incrude the foilowing:
i) 'The cost of geneiaring the manufacturing requisirion by inu"nory control.
i ) The cost df planning,'scheduling, loading and expediting the irem by production control.iii) Machine Ser-up rime.

iv) Any one-tirne cost (start-up,bcrap, etrc.).

The second cost is the inventory carrying l*L 
"no 

includes all,the expenses required o
maintain a volume of inventory. This can be exprcssed as a propdrtion or the value of theinventory per unit of time. 

::

The third cost is the stock-out cost, which includes all expenbes from running out of stock. If
' expediting is not used, the stock-out would represent any backordercostplu* Irirr orpto;il;;
to l6st sales. The backorder coss include any 6xtra'paper work thar might have been.rcquired,
loss of return on capital not received during the stock-out, and loss of customer goodwitl

.resulting from failure to fill the order.
I

Although stock-outcosls and customerservice are of great in portance the formeraio cirricutt
to calculate and as a resultsuch estimates are made infrequcnny. rne normal attempt 6t ritJ
stock-outs is through the adoption o[ servicc lcvels, atthough, as will be seen belowirthis
approach involves an implicir esrimation of rhc cosr of being out of stg5k.

7,4 PURPOSE OE:COMPUTBRISED INVENTORY COI.{TROL
SYSTEI\T

The main pu'rpose of the i4venrory control is the monitoring tir rhe stock lcvels and th_is is
achieved by recor'ding stock movements on stock records. Through-these -leans the current
inventory situation, including shortEges, is availablc.

It must be appreciated that.inventory forms a buffer to facilita,tp variations in supply and
demand. As it often coilsumes a high pioportion of working capitai, il must.be controtieo in ttre
most effective manner to achieve the.following:
Avoidance of excr:ssiv'e stocks
Avoidance of excessive stocf Sfrorages
Optimising cost of ordering suppliLs
optir,nising cost of:carrying inventory. ; ,",

Inventory.Crnlnol Fafameters .;i,

Thc control of inv,entory,is achieved rlaig only by recording inventory rrlt)vg6sq6, but also b)|
means of control f)arameters lbr each item of ipvcntory. Examples of suph parameters arc: 

" !Re-order level
Economic order guantity'"' '

Safety siock r'i.'
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MaximurB"stock
Average stock.

In ventory Applications

Because the manufacturing proccss in many organisations is highly cor-plex involving large
inventory stocks,'many departments and users also account'for the largest portion of produit
cosg and even small improvements in its resourre utilisatien can generate large profis.
Reduction of work-in-progress inventory, eliminahva of duplicate holdings and older sarus
information thatpermits the idehtification and expeditingar. sgrneof the benefitsgained from
the computerised invenlory sfstems.

Table 1 given below describes the ltinds of computerised invento.ry applications used.in order
of increasing complexities. A prerequisite for computerised invenory system applica-tion is an
item-codingtlmtcanbe used forallsub-systemsof inventory, billsof materialsrndpriichasing
records. At thhaimplest,stage inventory accounting systems are implemented, followed by
requirements generation (bills of materials) and physical invenOry systems.

-r 1 Table I
' Cornputer Based Inventory Applicatlons

Least Courplex,
Application

. aa.oaoa a ia a."aaa.aaa oaaa.aaaraa t_oo.o1qoo,rt rr.oaa.aa. ao aaa a oaaaaaoaataaoaoaa Most Cornplex
Application

Wce kly stock reporting
with daily activity
listings

Item catalogue

PreParation

ABC Analysis
(distribution by Value)

":fj

Net return anatysis

Use Reporting

' .\

Requirenrents
reporting-

,. Requirements

forecasting
Continuous up$sing of

;-\
invcntorv

. .n,r,t 
t

Ilme$engs 'rrf,
req,l ire nle nts reporti ng

., .| :
:'i . r. ,.t

Listing of procurement ' '
requirements t 

inl'

EOQ calculations , - Autonratic item status

",_..*rjpgting

'- ,i' .Autonratic

replenishntenl
initiation (Purchase

Or lers)

Cycle codnt physical
irtve ntory hccountin

7.5 INVENTORY SYSTEM DESIGN.AN EXMPLE

Most modern businesses require some method of inventory control, whether ihey are involved
inoutsidesalesorneedtomonitorequipmentandsuppliesforinternaluse.Beginningwittiihis,"" i

wewilldesignfiilesforsuchaninventorysystemforaretailsalesenterpriee."Thiswill.give"tts.*r:
an opportunity n know about inventory,system filqs and dqta.relationships. .,ij.,

General Design of,-Inventory Systems :i '

lnvenrory syst€nu generally require the use of several daa files. One file, usually ,*ttrrreO io
ss the master file, keeps track of the quality oleach item presently in stock. In addition,, ir may '
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also keep track of rhe bcation of each item in the warehouse, the cost of the i!em, the renttler

point, the quantity currentiy on orrier, and the narne arul addiess of the vendor the itern is

purchasert from. This allows the uer of the system to locate an item quickly, get a listing of

gtxrds that neetl to bc ordered, create antl print new orders automatically and perform other

sim ilar stock-control tasks.

Most Ouinesses atso like lo,keep track piieach inclividual rransaction that occurs within ttp

brsiness. Information on these individuat transactions is usually mainUined in separate data

filps called tnnsaction ftles. Onesucn file might keep track of individuial sales transactions:

to whom ircrns were sold. whel6-$g nov rnuch, and the invoice or ieccipt number. A se0ond

transaction file nidht rnainttin an on-going record of.*llsen'stock rec'eivetl. Wc c'an see the

relatioiislrip.bqtwccn the ma.ster file and *: *"tn tlamaglton.files in Figure I.

rrc transictiori files'jrnainrnin a trisrs;t'i'r art iaqivHpqi trenvgtio'ni hvolving tlig'satc ancl
t.,,. . ....

rcceiptofgtnOs,'wtrite ttte mastgr file mainiiiirsthe curfents.url.us Q[.[oott-t iir stcck.atany givcn

momeni bi using inform-ation supplied"direc,$y-lrop the i*6 transaction,files.:{n ft:selir;e, the

master file is an up,o-datc summary-.of 4t aciiVities in the two transaciibn t il,:i.

Key Fields
-' 

.'a' .

Whenever we design a systcm.invotving,muitiple data-Idcs s-u:has i'ht'sc, ii is vcry important

to dcfine a key firld that can tre,used io relate ttic ?arious filcs tdone,ahotfier. e teg'field has

the following characterislics: ,'

I It is unrquc for every record (item) in the mastel l'ilp

O lt exiss in the mastcr tilc and in the transaction tiles w'ith rhe idcnlical field name, typc, anrt

'

]ITIASTER I.'ILE
Records:
Pan nurnhcr
Ucnl narne

Anrount in stock

Antount in ordcr
,[,xlca tion in rva re hou.sc

' Vendor I nlon; ta t i<irt

'- Order Date

hlEw s]. gc K TRA N SAC'l:lO F{,, F iI-,U

Rrtrlrdsr, )

Pa;!.r{u ntbe r'.'

Qua niily received
Puictrase price
Data iinervqd
Vendof:,

Reco6dx
*Pilrl Nurtrer 1

; i QuitttiiY sold/issued
Selling piice
Dale sold/isstred

Custoryicr rirri'n' '

CIe rk na rne '

s0



Thc kcy field in niost software syslems is an identifying code. In an invenory sysrcrn srrch as

tlp.one we are designing here, this'codc is tsually a part number:.each item the store.carries
has a unique part humber. Without the.use of key fields, data can be very difficult t'J manage.

Inventory System Problem Definition
Our Inventory Systsm will be designed ro allow a smatl busi,,ess to keep track of all goods in
stoc*, goods on:order, antl the loca(ion of the Foo4-. 

:' -- siore. Whencver the store decides

!o Cary a new item, the item wilt be assigrred a r -.{uc part number and added !o the master file.
The system wi" provide the uscr with reports of all goods in stock, ircms that need to be

reordered, and items on ordcr, and will auomaticaily produce purchase ordcrs.

'Ihe system will also allow the user,to keep track of all individual sales ransactions: iiems sold,

to whom.sold, salosperson, datc of sale, and invoicc numher. Siniiiarly, thc uer will he able

to keep rack of alt incoming gouls as stock is'replenished. The individual transaction records

fiom sales and goorls receivedwill bc uscd te automalically update the slock status ren:ords in

the master file.

Inventoqr System I/O $pecttications: Thc.primary output fro'm the Invanror.tsystem master

tile will be repors concc,rning thb satus of the'inventory, and purchase orders fbr resockitg.
A current-inventiory report will display the parr number, part description, quantity on hand,

purchase price,locatiqn in warehouse, and quantity on order for each itcm in stock. A repord

reportwiil tistall those items thatneed tobe reordered, anrl anon-ordcrreportwill listall items

currsntly qn open order. Finnlly, the system will actually print thc purchase orden when the

user is ready to restock.

V/e wru need at lemf the following input in thc mastqr.fite to develop all thcse rcporLri.

Part number

Itern description

Quantity in stock

Pdrchase price

Reorder puint

Quantity on order

l-ocation in warehouse

Vendor s name

Vendor's address

Date of last update

Date of lasr order

Quantity !o order.

The system should producc a receipt for each $ales transaction. The rcccipt shoukJ contai'n thc

ptrt number, quantiiy, invoice (receipt) number, salepcrson's nante, cuslomcr's'hame,.sCllilrg

prhc, and Cnte..So the salcs transaction file will nccd to includs thc following:

Part number

F;\
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I

Invoice numbor

Salesperson's name

Ctstomeds name

Quantity sold

Selling pricc '! 
1

Dats sold

Whether posted.

And finally, the.system mrst keep Uack of goods received, and produpe a rbport showing the

partnumber,,quantity received, purchaseprice, dlte rel:eived, md nameof vendor. So the new-

stock transaction tile will need to incltrde:

Part nulnbet .

Quantity

Purchalie pricc i,

Datc reoeivod

Vendor's name

Whetht:r posted

2 Tit le

3 Qty

.4 Ccst

5 Reorder

6 Or -Order

7 lxrcatiorr

8 Vendor

Inventory Systern Files Design

We will we three daia files K| manage the inventory,'the.master file and two transaction files.

The M:rster.Flle: The structure Of master tilc, wirha brief dcscription of each field's contcnts,

is shown in Figure II. Youcan use this information to build the Master File.

Ficld nirme

I Pa rt:No 5 Part nunrber (kcY frcld)

20 .;itentdescription
a: 4 Quantity in stock

t g Purchase prihe 
;

!
lr

4

4 Quantity in stock

5 lncatiolt in warebouse : '' '

25 Venclorts natlle :

9. ,,,vendqr-adrt. -, -.1 , . r. rl ?s :r 'Vgndc*'s.a{dress. , . . ,1 .., 1 '.

lO, Ve ndor-CSP ',; 25 .. 
.Vepdor's cily, sletc,tBlN " r )i.: ,

'l,l ,'Datc , ril E 'i DercoflastuPdatc't'' " -r"

12 Or,Jer-clatc 
' '! r '| ' 

" 
g '' Dalc of lrst onltr t

. :1'lJ li ..',''r | ,t ' ' ,- " , l

13 New-onlcr 4 Quantiti lo order
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The Sales File: Next we wjll crcate a data file o keep track of indiviciual salcs transactions.

Notice ihat in the Mitster fiie jirst created, the kly fietd named Part-No. has rrnc character of
datr type, and h five characters wide. Sjnce this will be the field used tbr upda,ting thc Mastcr

file, the Sales transaction file must,hgve an identicAl key ficld. Thq strut:turo ol' Sitle,s File is

shown in Figure IlI. Field 8" posted, is a special_field that will be usctt to tlctcrmir:c 'vhethcr
or not a given transaction has already been recordid in (or po.stcC to) thc mitsl(:r invcntory fitd,

tc keep transactions from accidenally being posted iivica.

Figure III: StructuFe for th,e Sales data tile

Field narne width Conten[s

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

Part-Nunber

Invoice-No.

CIerk

Customer
;

Qry

Price

Date

Posted

5

6

r2

L2

4

9

8

I

Part rtutttber (key ficld)
Invoice lturttbcr

Sale.s l)crson's nanrc (or c:ode)

Custoluc r's na nle

Quantity sold

Sclling Pricc

Date sold

Postcd to ttta.stcr file yet?

The New .$tock Filq The. thlrd file.,in, the system will be uscd to kccp track ol' goods

received to replenish stoct. Agdin,since the master file will be recciving inlbrmation l'rom this

file; we will'fteed o indude,the kcl"iieto Fgn.No' The structure cf Ne*'lStock tilc ;s shown

in Figure IV.
' ..t- ,

+:i + l

Figure IV: Stycture,Bt:1,*., Ncw stS|c t)atg. file

:

Field narne width Cbntents

, ,,: fl :"

'a

I
2
3

4
5

6

1eS

Part-Npruber
Qty.
Cost
Date
Vendor

Posted

-]-
5

4

9

E

25

I

Part nutnber (key field)
Quantity received

Purchase price
Date received'
Vendor's na rne

Posted to :'raster file yei?

' . .1

NoW that we have dqgigned.tfre,Files.for oqr,Inventory System, we need ro desigp the input

menu (Screens). -;.. , ,i. . \
Wewant todesign the sysrcm'ballowditferent individuals toperform the vartous'rHrjor taskt.

That is, the store m"dnager witl bel.roSportsible for mahaging the'ma5ter irwentory, placing

orders, checking the $ratus qf goods, andso forth.-lndividual sales transactions will t,e enterd
by sales clerks at the point of sale, and incoming stock will be recorded by a stockr-qpm clerk.

In a sense, we will be usingthree sepqrary bul related syslems, with the overall structure shown
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MENU I

Invcnto4l .'

Systcn
llsin Mcnu

1. MnnaSG lnventorY mastcr
2. Monage Sales Infonnatlon-
3. Managc Ncw stock Inforrnetion

.txit

',Reeord ltems recelved
Hnt reporG
Illake changes 

.

MENU2

Add tre$'parts
Print reporG
Make changes

Update lvlaster f ile

MRNT.IS

Record ssles
Hnt'sales rcPort
Make changes

Thrj inventary systcm can be simplifid and is furctiols can bc represgnrcct by four neilrs

shown,in figure V. the Menu I shalt be overall inventgry 
-sysrcn-r-menu' 

Depcndingon rsert

choicc itwoutd activate PrcgBmme/sub-prograglmewhichwould result ind[splayofsecotd'

ary level ol'menus ..g. t.ti-u 4 menu I or mgp$ a. .'

The rnain nrenu 1 would give the ,serlaCc"s$ to Inveilory, Sales or Srock master files Usc of

secondary ievel menu shall provirle user optiotf to,tWgrd,ncw patF, print r]Porls*flInend lhe

exisring is,,orft. Suitable programmcs can then bc devclOpcd to pcrfonn the above dcsitcd

functions.

Acllvlty A
Prepare a flow diagram o[ the Inventory system in your organisation. Examine it in contcxt of

tf," Vo spa:ifications and file desiln systdm 0lfriUeO a.bove' jj, . r,

"t

la
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, 7.6 SOFTWARE PACKAGES IN INVENTORY MANAGEMENT

Tablp 2 lisls some of the computer softwaftrpackagcs which hav-e been publishcd in whole or

in part, to deal with inventory management. The rates of irrtroduction of new packages and

modification of erxistlng packages are high, so thc details in the lablc are only indilative and

nnly outline of thc types of packagcs available is give n. :

The packages listed.in the lable are ntainly derivatives o[ earlier software and are oesigned for

inplernen+alion-otrU4l4|qlnrl computers. In gcneral these packdges offer a wide range of
\falilitics, in addition o invenlc*y management Such comnnercially available mainframe

packigcs often,provide ptanning.and control routinc*s, purchase order processing etc., as well

rs invent,ory managemenl.

Tnhle 2

Name Supplier i References

OMAC .ICL

PCS purroughs 
- 

Jour- of Inluitrial Engg, Marcb 19?7

LII\PICS IBM

IMS/66 .Ho-ncywell' ' Jour. of l$ustial Engg.Ian.,
1977'79

CYBER ?", Control data - Jottr. of Indusrrial Engg.Dec.,

' lg77"lg

lndustrial Managcnrcnl MOd C.onrp Business Joyr. of Indusnial Engg.Feb.,
.system 2Of^ SYstems 1977,79

GIPSH Aston University lnternadonal fanr. of Ptod.

Inv'entory Coilttot and . ! Reasearch f9&)-81

Replcn ish ltrcnt systc tn

There is, however, a movc towards the develo,pgir3nt of micro-c9'frF$ef based yet complehen-

sivc invcnrt'rry managementpackageswhbhpiijnide notonly for tiivbntciry rccord-keepinqb.ut

also for dccision making in trncertain conaitiohs against required seryiqe levels. An indicativc

list of inv$rtory managenxtn software a$ailable locally is also given'below:

Nanre of the Package SuPPIier O peratin g s yste n/Langrr agc

Inveutory stock Acccuntirrg and Uptrort Ltd. UDOS, B.BASIC
Control Sysleur-'*-- - -r-"-" ,l' ll"
lnventory Coltrol Par Corrputers Ltd. _ MSDOS, CPA{' DBOS

Irtvcn|oryconlrolConrputeriscdDatanraticsConsu|tants.'.w,ngos63
Systent Ltd.

Inventory Managemenl Syslenr Softscan Corpn. APPII'PASC4I>

Invenlory Module

trnvcnlory Control

Maegabyte C.onsultancy CP/IVI COBOL
Pvt. Ltd.

Eiko Sales Pvr.-Lid. cP/M, BASIC ,* '

Invenlory Monitoring Systcnr NELCO 'CP/}vt, BASIC

Inventory Manageluenl IDM Ltd. cP/il{, MPM, COBOL"
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T6ere are a number of other inventorysofnvare available cunently in lndia. Details of these can

be obrained from software houses, compuFr dqlers and othercomputer joumals published'

Most of the micro-based software are intethetive and menir driven, They provide facilities for

on-lineentry of transactionandmasters,d4lidationof inputdatarstores ledger andslockstatus'

consumprion analysis and summary,'e:qeepiionlEporting for.minimuln level and reorder level.

*tj[],t1]",ew rhe computerised Inventory Coflrol system, evaluate their advantages and

llmitntions in the oontext of your organisation: i

I a , . a . I t . . . ,{;.t t ' ' t ' ' ' '

:rf

7.7 SUMMARY

This unir.attempts to helP you to understand comPuter based invcntory apPlication systems

better.

We have defined the term inventory and itscharacteristics. Variouscomputerbased inventory

applications have been discussed in terms of their conrple4ities'

Fn example has been provided to desilncomputerised invennry sJstem files to esablish data

relationships. The example can be lurther developed by you tri iricorporate various reporting

tbr outputs to the usprs.

Asmall indicative listof invenorypackages has alsobeenprovided ogivp youan ideaoiwhat

is rcadily available in the market.

7 .8 SELF-ASSBSSMENT EXEBqEES

I State and explain'lnventory'and diseuss iS main teatures. Describe l,ead Time and

Demand forecast.

2 Read the tbllowing staLements. Write Jrue.(T)/False (F) in front of them'

i) Demand is a measuremenrof the toutl requirement for a given item over a specific

time Period;

ii) Review, order, manufacturing and receiving periods are the part of ddmand

forecasq

Order period represents the actual time required to review the inventory status a116

prePare the appropriate order;

ir) Review period is the time period between reviews in a fixed interval system;

v) Sei up cosfs for manufactured items does not include the cost of planning,-

scheduling, loading and expediting the item by production control.

3. Discuss various applicatiorrs of Inventory ahd iS file besign system.

)
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Answer Ktv
- ur 

--

.Question No. 2

(i) r (ii) F (iii) r (iv) r (v) F

FFURTHER .:
cliftonrlb., 1986. Business Datta Systemg Prentice-Hall: Englewood-Cliffs'

lChapter 10).

I-ewis, c.D.,sCientiftc Inventory confiols, Butterworth: Iondon' (chapter E)'

r ,Moskowity, H. and G.P. Wright, Operatioin Research TechniqueqfOr
<''----ioiog"^"n,Prentice'Hall: EnSlllood-Cliffs'{Chan:t i?^ _ ^ ^._

Simmons, D.M., Optimal Invenory Poticies Under a Hienr.c.,!1of Set-up :oto'
Marugemeni sctence lpplications,18' 10 June' 8591-8599'
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T]NIT8 CO,nIPUTERS IN ITUHTAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMEil[T

0bjectlves
The objectives of this unit are:

c to explain the variors computer based information systems tbr human rtsource'managc-

ment

O to undersrand human resouroe managemenrsystem heeds

O m appreciatc rhe main requirements for thesq systems'

Structure
8.1 Introduction

8.2 The.SYstem Needs

8.3 Designing the SYstem

6.4 Uses-of ComPuters in Human Rosource Managemsot

8.5 Software Packages in Hutnan Resoqrce Mamgqnent

E.6 SummarY

&7 Self-assessmentExercises

8.8 Further Readings

t.l INTTDUCTIqN

Evory company,hastcdevelop."a persannel iritermation syst€m'to me9t its own requiretqens.

e syitem cannot simgty be inseriea inOa oomparry and cr(pectcd'!o produee.desire0 relylf'
It is necessary fint, todifinCrvhatthe$em"is intended todo,and $en toexaminewhatrecords

and sysC.ms are needecl to achieve this.

The purpose of a system will vary enou&rsly accuding'tothe ohjectives'qG the cornpany and

*.y *"it havc to bedecided by seniowmuragement, leaving th9 applicatioil to the individual

operating managers who will need toqdbJine their own infrirmigion requirements'within tlrc

trroaO framework of overall objectives. These arulcl be.any of the following:

O To support wage ptl saiary.adminirtotion

O To facilitatc seleQtion an$appoinunents

O To hcip identify highpottnttial pople

O To tlctcnm.ine in-cornpan profiotion

il, 'Io help in tha aCministration of managernentdevelopment and training

o To hclp arxl,,rleveiop ttrllipotential of employees an4departrnent

The obpctives o[a systcm rtlll change in'rne Procsss aceording:tro circurmtances' trn the past

fol'insUanee, dclcrminingWagps has been the mln Purpose of employee information' Today

suCh things as neQords o[ sk!]S for manpower planning have begunlo a-ssume equal iUrpof'adce

8E
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T,2 THE SYSTEM NEEDS

Human rcsouroes management infornation systems are required for three main purposes:

I To store thepersonal derails of individual employees tbr reference.
2 To provide a basis for decision-mal$ng in every area of personnel work, cspe cial1y in

I manpower forecasting and planning

C recruitrnent and selection

o employma;rg inctudilrg promotion, transfers, drsctprtnary pror"dur.., termination and
redundancy

O edrrcation and training

O pay adminbtration

O health ard safely.

3 Supp$ing da&a for rerurns to govqr,nme[f,departmenrs.

Personnolsecoros and infonnation progocures can be based on an cnrirely rnanual system but,
increasingly, they are being computerissd 1o a greater or lessqr tl6grec. Thc advenr'of micro-
computerc is accelerating fhis process.

A comprehensive system.<if records qev,qrs 1ll the information requircd ahput individml
employees or needed for personnel decision-making. But iho.information must be retevant.
Every piece of information must be chillenged wirh the questions'What purposc wiil thh
serve?', 'To what use will,it bc put?'. The {irst point to dear wh"tlh setting up a rcgrrtl systcm is
tlrc_objective of eaeh item in terms bf Sqdec.isioni it wiil helpto makeuils contriburion ro th*
assembly of essential s.talilic.al information, or ils imporrancs as a refcfcncc poinr in ttchttng
wit h ma ttsrs affccting i nrt iv id ua t emfl*ryees.

It is nc0essary.to avtrid any gaps in infqrmation whiclt.is e$*ilial tor dccisionlnraking. lt is '

equally necessary to avoid gathering useles,sdq|a or. maintainig,e[akrralc stati$i$r, t) which
no olc. Fver refers. Too often, a bpe-otf qcqpst for inlbrr4fip,.luads lo thc sstting up o[ a
perman€nt record qr data collection systcnl, q{though the.inlhfmalion may nevql bg rcqur^rtcrl
again. Rogular reviews should be made of all records and returns to enture that thcy aie ierying
uselul Frpose an&that they are.ggnerally+qst.effective. It may,be cheapei in+xrme circrrn-
sl.ances to maintain manual rccords rateft4h#t tocomputerise. I"lmay tC tcss lfnq:,_consurning
and costly to carry,out a special exercisq;a,Qpr than ta Inaintain a psrrwq-rs$!"xogrrd.

,* il dentify i n g inforrnntion . req uisngl cn ts
-The starting polnt should be an analysis,qf fte decisiorp,that the#{yafpny makes og rnay need

'*o maksaboutindividualsorgror-ps of emplpyccs or ttle rvork ltrrceas a whols..Th$,shr*ldbe
followed up by an analysisof the informatiqqgequireci by gqvcrn$eqr r!cparrnre p6 e4d agencies

- and by employers.

,*Human Resource D4anagement rlecisions fequi rtiqdic*l..dqf*

"-The main decisions folwhich statistical intbrmatign rur, irxJivirlualrtaurrgay tBrgqEi5glge:
" a Foruasting the furure.supplvol'manpower hv an4lysing, lirr sirch cagg4lry gf staf$ lx[pur

turnover, age d istribution, ahscntceisrn a lld pr, )m{r}kuns
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c

o

o

o

a

c
o

I

c

Forecasting the futtrre demand for manpower by ratio-trend analysis (calcUtating c.u(rent

ratios of manpower to activity levels and forecasting future ratios by reference to projected

activity levels) and other statistical means r, (t-

The introduction of productivity improvement or cost reduction campaig',sbased upott

analysis of present manpower productivity levels and costs (e.g. 
Tanpower 

cost per unit

of output" or the ratio of manpower costs to sales turnover or profit)

Flan&ing recruitment campaigns on the basis of analysis of the results of previous

campaigns, especially sources of recruits, media costs and success Btes, and the relative

pulling power of different inducements 4nd recruifinent methods. 
". . t..,

Introducing new or improved interviewing and tasting rcchniques ul ,h" basis of

comparisons between interview and te,st assessments and "'rhseouorll performance

Identifying people with particutar skills or potential for new appointments or.promotion

Improvingdisciplinary proceduresoramendingwork rulesby analysingdisciplinarycases

lnrroducing new or irnproved time-keeping methods or considering the introduction of
flexi-tirne tiy reference to time-keeping {gcords

:,'
.+,.

Plannin! redundancies-cbnsulting unions, transferring or retraining'employees, selectiirg

employees for redundancy, helping to place t'edundant empl'oyees

Plan,ring training programmes-subjects to be covere8,',yp", 6f corirses and numb6r of

counes-by referencc to analysis of future changes in manpower (numbers and q[ills),

perfc,rmance review records and job and trainingdpicr"ficatlons : i"i'

Taki,rg steps to improve job satisfaction and morale by reference to statistic! on ldbour

iurncver, absenteeism, sickness, accidents, discipline cases and grievances

Char,ging pay sysrems on the basis of statistics of pSice index fluctuqtions inearnings, the

prop')rtion otemployees on average earnings rathei than payment-by iesults; cost pei'unit

Lf nr tpu,, fluctuations in eamings, the number 6nd conseqi.rences'df argdinents ovgfriob

rat s

Revir:wing pay structures and levels of pay by relerence to statistics of earnings in the

q9ffifran]r ril.tgs of pay etsewhere, and the distritl$ion of rates in eac,h'pay;gqade ':

Cont:olling pcrformance rertiews by analysing the distribution of merit awards in relation

c

e

O

o

o
o

o

to bu'Jgets and g'uirJelines 
?

Takirrg steps tq improve employee rel6lions. by arlalysiqglhf caus,fF of dispgtes 
,

Determining ihf inftrrination ihatshould be communicate<I to unions antl employees.about

thssompahy ol. to assist in negotiatioas and ioint consulta{ion | : , I

i*$n,uing'health, safeiy and tire prechrutions by analysing ,"porrd{in indusiiial disease,

ailiO,:nS anO Oangertrw'Occurrences,'rnonitoring returns od exposdrc to hea{th hazards in

relarion tq predetermined threshold limiS, and studying reports qn health, safety and{ire

inspe,:tion, spot-checks and audits.
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Indlvidual data

Ind

e
o
o

o

H:',,,, --::::,':::H I:,';"", pa *icu,ars

Interview and test record

Job hislory after joining the firm including details of transfeis, promotions and changes in

occupation

Currcrt pay deuils and changes in salary or Pay

Education and training record w.ith details of courscs attended and results obtained

Details or performanoe assessments and reporls from appraisat or counselling sessions

Absence, lateness, accident, medical and disciplinary with details of formal warnings and

Or

o
o

suspension^s

O lloli4ay entitlement , '

O Pension data

a Termination re@rd, with details of exit interview and suilability for re-engalement.

..\'Collective data

Collective information may inc-ludei o r

O Numbers, grades and occupatiors of employees

O Absenteeism, labour tumover.an$ latgness statistics

C Accident rates

O Age and tength of service distributions

a Tgtal wage and salarY bill

O Wage rates and salarY.levels

O Employee coss

a Overtime statistics , ,..,.- ,.,;,,
O Recordsof grievances and,disputes'.. ..

O Ttaining records.

8.3 DESIGNING'THE SYSTEM ' ., ' , :' 
"!.\

The typeandcomplexity of thepersonnelrercordsof informationsystemmustobyiously rlepend

upon the company and its needs. Small companies may only need'a basic card index systeitr for

individual employees and a simple sef of forms fbr recording information on numbers

gmpioyed, labour turnovgr and absenrceism. But a larger company will alinost certainly need

a mgrecomplexsystembecause rnore informationhaso behandled, many more dpcisionq.haVe

to be .p4de, and the. dbta ch€nges more often. Card indexes.ar,e no\ enough, becatse

. supplgmentary records'may bq needed o give mopudetaileO iniorma,lion uUout in,fiuttiUf

employees. :
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T[o key decisions to bc madc when designing ure sysrcm concern:

O T.tre design of the basic reords, forms and input mabrial
O Tlie'use of computers '

O The extent O wtrictr recods shquld be centralised or decentrdlised

O Tlteprocedures and programme for ooltecting recordingupdattng-arddisseminating' information.

Ihi rise of Comlutels: .{dvances in aomputer tcchnology mean thai relatively smai tirms cur
NG compulen, not ody b slorc dsta but also to gerrcrhte informetion for decision-making.
Pulp9s6. W[c*thinking about converting rdanual reoords to a comput€r system or updaring
an existing slrstem, the points t6 comider arc:

I V/hy oomp'uerise? i'

2 T9 What uses can a oomputer be put?

3 Whdtsyslems sbould be selectedand how?

4 ttrow should the sistem bc operaad?

Cornputcrs will hold rccords ina morc compact ard acocssiblcway, ard rhcy can be jrstificd
for this reason alone. They can generatc infomiation fordecision-nnking more llexibly, rnore
quickly and morc comprehensively than any manual system.

I.4' USES OF COMPTIIERS IN HTJMAN RESOURCE
I}TANAGEMENT

The main rrses lo which computers can be put,in human repourry"dcpartmerits are:

Keeping records: Replacing card indexes and filing cabineb by magnetip discs.

Lbtlngs : Quickly,provi{ing listings of empioyees by departmen! occuparion, grade, pay lwel,
length ol'scrvice, agg selq grulifications, skills,.etc.

Autometlc letter wrlling: Prodrrcirry sandardle$ers and fornrs for recruimenq promotiorl
tnnsfor, upgrading appraisal, pay rwiew and new contracts of ernployment

Menlnvrcr plrnnlng: Using manpower data to forecast rhe future demand aid suppty of .

pcople. !.lanpower modds can be wed, for iba follorving: forpcrsting modcl for examining
a hhrarchy of grades by age. Uscful for.gaining a general undersanding of future movement
of staff and changes in age/gratle structurc.

Irbour lurnover anrlysls: Providing labour turnoverrratistics.

Crrcer devebpmcnt: As a dwelopment of manpower planning models, computerised
pcrsonnel Information can be used to improve succession planning.

Rccrtltrnent: The c$puter can, in effect" be trsed as a filiir'g cabinei lo store deAils of each
epplican; date of receipt of application, when called for inrerview anrl the ourcome. If an
applicanroontlcts thecompanyr.hccanbc informedof theprogress 9f his application. Managcrs
can bc given deuils of the number of applicans and ho* many have been ttrterviewed. Lisb
andaublnaticlelterscanbeprodrrced'*hencalling for interview rejectingapplicarttsormaking
offcrs.
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Treining: Reconls can be kept tri check on who has received raining or on progress through

other training schemes. Listing$ of skills and qualifications by de?artment or oocupation can
bc produced to identify gaps and training needs.

Pry: Information can be dravrn.from both pcrsronnel and pay-roll systerns to analyse pai-rolt
cosb and ratiog and lo assess the impact of variors pay increase options on the pay stucture and ,

on tolal pay-roll costs. Budgetary control systems can be computerised lo show actual pay.roll
cos8 against budget and project future cosls.

Sdary administration: Salary analysis reporls can be irrocluced which give information uy

employee on occuBation, salary Sxrsition in salary range, urtal percentage irrcreases over
previous years and annual appraisal. Individual forms and departmental schedules can be

generated for salary reviews and analysis can be made of the saiary structure (e.g., compari..

som). 
J

Job eveluatlon: Data'bases can be creabd rO hold and process the rnformafion on job
evaluations, such as grades and pc.rint scores. Weightings of job evaluation factors cari Ue

compuerised. In a job evaluation exercise, the information sy$tem can be t|sed to point out the

namessf thosewhose jobsare oLrcevaluated. Derailsofjob,grade, funcdon,location,sample
size ard current pointratings can be programmed in. fie data base can link together similar
posts in different parts gf the organisatbn., Listings of all gradings, re-gradings and pciints/
scored can be produced.

Arbctlcc end eickness: Absence atrtlsickness can be recorded by employee, with reasons and

analysis can be produced of abser1tee-ism and sickness.

fiealth and safety: Reqords can be maintained on accidents and absepce due ro healrh hazards.

Trends can be analysed and information produced on who has worked in oertain areas, or who
has nscd certain processes and for how long. ' !'

Activity A
Critic4tlyevaluate therseofcompgtersbj,fourorganisation'foiHumanResource Managemen,t

decision-maf,ing, in the context of the di.v.ene uses described tn this unit.

aff

.'.-'i"r

,1
f,i;.' I r . a a . a a a r. a a a; a a a t I o a , a a i,r ai qt.-t "r . a i . . t . . o

*;;t'

l :- l-,. l

r -diar r r l r r
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ActivitY B
What other activities would you like your organisUion to take up for compulerisation?

a. a.a r aa aa aa t"".{t"l l'

i o r a ? , . a a a a I r a o a . o a a.a a a a a a . a a a L r . . a a. a o o o . t.. a I'a

SORTWARE PAGI(AGESIN HUMAN RBSOURCE
N

lfabl\eiven below describes the kind of applications used for humon nesource managernenf

information system in order of increasing complexities. Historically; the payroll function was

Crftcn fhe flEtaOministrariveoperation to be cornputerised. Thc highly repetitive nature of the

job with well defined rules of computation, made it a logical target for automation, Paiticularly

s,ince large num\pr of clerical personnel were required to perform the function.-\
\ 

Tabte

Computerised appllcation.s for human resource management system

-

It

f,

fr

teast comPlex

A.pplication .. . . . ,.'.'''''' "
\,0

A.rtomation of basic .,'O Sslary. Analysis O Skills Inventory

O Perforntance

a pPra isa I

I High-Flier tracking

, Table 2gives an inrlicative listof sofware pacKagesavailable in the market. There are a number

. if oth", software packages available in tndia for wide range of comPuter systems' Details on

il rcse can beobrained from sofware horrses; computer dealers and other cqmputer journals.

Mlost of the above micro-computer based software packages are interactive and menu-driven

wl\iO[r can also be customised to a limited extent at the customer's site'

Pay-roll preparation O

a

Cheques preParation O
.

Production of
requircd rePorts

Personnel data

Preparation o[
scbeduled 

ffrorts 
e.g.

- Seniortty

Vacatiow

I Manpower pianning

a rta I ysis

Most Complex
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Table 2

Indicative List ofSoft *".. Packages

Narne of the package Supplier Ope,ratin g syste nr/ I n n guage

Pemonnel inventory

P4y-rol i Acc, )u iitirrg

Skills lnventory

Manpower Irlanning

Mahtec Consultant CP,M, DBASDII

MECON

MECON
COBOL

coBol-, FoRTL,q.t{

8.,6 SUMMAIIY

This unit should have given you an understanding crf a Human Resourc Management
Information System in an organisation. The unit identifies the specific neetls and dqscribes
various types of data and software packages which mighr be uefully applied in a Human
Resource Management Information Systcm.

,"- 'r ;

It also explains the main\*es'and o€trlgn donsiderarions or ifreicompurers relevanr for an
effective and efficient Human Resource Management Intormaribn system.

8.J SELF'-ASSESSMENT EXERCISES

1 How does comfuter'ised'personnel Information System hetp.in manag'ing Human Resource
' more efticientlvf ; 

1 i 'l:;' i ri .,. 
1

2 Evahnte your organisaiiJn', Human Resource Manag,;licnt f nlormarirrn S ,stenr and
. suggest how to:nake i! more efficient.

8,8 FURTHER READINGS Ir{ i '{., ' i-_-

Edward.9, !.,l9&z"Develpping Micro-computer Based Busrness systems, prcnric:e
Ha I I : Englewood-Cl iTfs.

Moris,'R'., 7984' computer Basbs for Managers, Business Bocrks Ltrr.:
[nndon.

Perspectbie in Manpower Planni4g Institute of personnel Managerncnr (I.i'.M.):
l-ondon.

springall, J., Personal Records a,nd the cot,tputer,lndusirial Socictyr,lFM:
London. '

Wil'le, E., 1981. The Conry.uterinpersonnelWorlglpM: I-ondon. . , ,i.;

; , '*

lr{.,
. ,i
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'
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BLOCK 3 SOCIO.LEGAL ASPECTS OF
COMPUTERISATION

Tliis block cliscusses the socio-legal issues iltvolved

tlre role plated by contputer viruses.

in conlputerisation altd also exalnittes

tJrrit 9 on Social Dirltensiotts of Corttputerisatiort

of cornputers in todaYs ,oii*tY.
iderrtifie's tlre nrajor issrtes related to the tlse

Unit l0 on Conrputer Viruses gives an understanding of tlrc'dit'ferent types of pervcrsc ()r

harmf'ul computer software, tlreir harmful effects ltnd nteasurcs to countcr thenr.

'l'he eleventh and last unit in this block on Legal f)imensiorts of Contputerisation highlights

the interfaces between todays conrputer rvorld and the larv'

f



UNIT 9 SOCIAI-, DIMENSIONS OF

()lljcctivcs

Alter stLrdying this unit. you should be able to :

r identily rnajor issttes related to the use of the conrputer.

o explain how the cornputef'has affectecl the inclividual in his patterrl ol'lilc lrabits and

thinkirrg.

. explain how cotRprlters can afl'ect the society at large bcnetTcially as rr'ell as harllrlirlll'.

r exarnilri tlre inrpact of conrputers in the context of lndian society in a linrited rvay-

Structure

9. t Introductiotl

9.2 The Individualatrd the Conlputer

9.3'Fhe Cornputer an*Orgarrisations

9.4 1'lre Cornputer and the Society

9.5 "l'lre Cornputers and the Internatiottal Scene

9.6 'Ihe Corrrputer and Politics
g.7 The lntlividual and the lnrpact ol'Corilputers on ltis l-iving Style

9.8 The Cornputer atld the lndividual's Wot'k Pattern'

9.9 'l'he Cornputer and the lntellectualChpabilities of the lndividtral

9.l0 The Courputer and Employnrent Oppprturrities

9. I I Contputers and l,iving StYles

9.12 Contputers and lndia

9.13 Co.ntputer tndustry irr lnda

9. l4 Computers and the Indian Society

9,l5 Sulnrtrary

9.16 Furtlter l{eadings

9.1. INTRODUCTION

Conrputer Technology has come to stay i[ our country. While tlte cleveloped cotrntrics lurvc

rnoved to an extent that the computer ltas bccome part of everv ntiltl's life,'irt lndia the irttpact ol'

thecontputertechnologycanbefeltorrlyincefiaittfields. Seeingthepaceatwhiclithetechrtologr''
is spreading in our coulntry it.nray.lodk rather out of plabe to raise suclr questiotts aS rvhcther rrc

shouliliclopt this technology at all, or should rve adopt it selectively ctc. Yet, as in the case of
ecological and enyironnrental aspects of fields such as energy, industrial production, urbanisittiott

etc., rvhich are liiotly depated all over the lvorld, the environmental irnpact of the conlputcr

technology also needs t6 be looked into. lt is in:this backgrourrd that the social, political,
organisational and individual impact of cornputer technology are discussed itr the tbllou'irrg
paragraphs. Both the beneficial and lprrnful coltsequences of the technology rvill bc cliscttssecl.
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I

9.2 TI{E INDIVIDUAL AND THE COMPUTEIT
!r

tsencfici:rl Intpnct

Sorne of ttre benelits rvhich arr indiviclual delives from conrputsrisation Are as lbll<lu;s , .

. At home, in the rvorkplace, thc drudgery of rbpetitive type of operatiorrs is avoicled.

r Speed of processirtg helps quicker; more tirnely decision making.

r To sublr professionals:as researches, scientists, engineers etc., the accuracy provided b.v the

o ' As a custonler he reccives quicker service. . ,i

'fhe cornputer conrbirred with clectronic cornrlrunication deviccs rrmkes lif'e easier fbr the inclividual

in rnanv fields suclr as reclucingoreven eiiniinatingcostly travcl. slropping frunr.honre, getting

nervs fi'oni any.part of the world instantaneously etc.. atl of rvhich are verly valuable to the

businessnlan and inclttstri:tl ist.

'l'tre aclvances in nreclical diagnosis etc., can come to the help of cvery irrdividuai.t 
, ,1

Harnrful Inrpact

The individual's dependedce on conrputer can cause untolcl nriseries, if for somg reason tl',e clata

whiclr he had fed into the cornputer were to be lost rvithout a back+rp.
\

l"le r\ray cease to use his brain forcomnronsense aritlrrnetic so'that, he nray lose his nunrerical

abitity.

The ilbiviOual becomes so transpar-ert to the wfdlp rvorld through the storing of intornration

about every aspect ol'his life in many places tlrereby losing his privacf

Tlre indiv.iclual nray suffer from the use of inafcurateinfonnation kept about trinr in the contputer.-

, There is also likelihood of such information beinc misused to his.disadvantage.

Iivery individual becornts the potentia, -[f',,1i;, the,.consequences,pf .orput", controlled

clecisions in such sturtcgic areas sucb as use of'atornic and otlrcr potentiaily dangerous weilpons

and gad._uets.
. !: t .,

,tF 4

ters Inay find lrirnself tr'eated as a sccond

class citizen itr cet'tairt contexts.
An indiviclual rvilo is not irrclirred to learn about sonlptl

r.-f4a

' Ever;v individual who is a wage earner may f]l-nd his services-lgpertlouous, rvith thi coiirputcr

taking over his work and thus rnaking him at least temporarily out ofjob.

'['[e effects of radiation, tiarmful effects from the continuous e.\posure to the V.D.U. etc., niay also

affeit some individuals. 1 \ ir:

9.3. THE COMPUTER AND ORGANISATIQNS 
: }

t-;
Bcneficial lmpagt . , i: ,:i " : ::i :,-

All the benefits which a computer affords to an individual are available to organisatiqns also.

perhap several-fold. , .

The marragement process, rvhich tries tq substitute rationality in decision rnaking using tirnely.

relevant and accurate inforntation, is greatly facilitated b'y ttre'computer.
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llr.enreiideus gaihs in financiat control, inventory control.{rarket cirntnrl e.tc', are

tlre comiirtei technology. ln factory production.qyality. control. productitrn

nronitoring itc., are made more effective and easl'rv'ith the hblp of:the comptltcr.

Organisations can nrove into higher levels oftforecasting usirrg such techltiqrtes as

anJ also benefit by.1he use of various O.R. techniques rvith the hblp of a cotnputcr'

The Sorizons of organisationsthemselveS are!,idened rvith tlre lrelp of conrptitet's conrbirred rvitlr

Irroclerrt electt'ortic comnruniiation facilitie''
,.>

FIrrnnful Elfects

i\[;rnv ol'gatrisatiotts have and contittue to invest irt

anitl--vsis. artcl rvithout preparing tlre grotllld properlS'

kinds of lrustrations itt sttch organisatiotts.

,possiblc trsin!:

lrlanrting itrrii

s i rir rr lat i0rt.

tlte technology witltottt strllicicnt systerlls

tor illlplenrelttatioll. This l'estllts ill l'ltt'itltts
:

nlerv fi ncl

'tlre hands,of cottlpetitors. ,

can leacl 'fo ,aue!'al cntbitrt'asstlluttts ltttt

i,

the teclrttolttgv u'lticlt tllit) tttlt

'l:he mix of"skills needed in tlrq organisation'tindergoes qrajt-rr chattge rvlrich may crcnle lots ol'

tensious and nray harnrfully affect the humah resources'

Wlrel conrputers take dvei rnany itehrs of rvork front ltuntan bcings the orgnnisation

itself loacled with unwanted tnanpower. This can lead to a lot ot'.industriaf stril'

n iiuing ii, 
"ontinuous 

feai of being OectareA"rtaundant atttl lose tttorale artcl

rnotivatiott.

The distribution of power in the orgianisation.gets.attered with attendant striggles for rcgaining

power through unhealtlry ways. :

The noncomputer skilled people nray find tlrerrrselves treated as second class citizcns in the

orgattisation.

, New and devisus way of misiise of tlrd-computer te€hnology nray be fbund to clcliaird tlre-

organisation

The organisation becomes transpaseflt and'may strffer at

Tlre deperrdence on conlputers for handling infoi:nlatiott

even losses rvhen there is a failure of-the system;

Large invesiinents in hardwaie and software aie requirecl to ttse

yield irnrnediate rettlrns. 
; .i

9.4.. THE COMPUTERAND THE SOCIETY
,(, ( .' r

lSenelitiat Effect

Tlre harnessilrg of natural resources

of the computer technology.

Pubtib set'vicbS can be made- nrore
prohlenr faped by every socieiy-

.' . "i .,

is facilitated in quicker and nlore etlbctive wa)'s [r-v' tlrc ttsc

€ffective with the lrelp of conlputers whiclr is a pt:rctttrial

The florv of infornratiorr a{rd communication chhnnelsjlrovided by conrputers togctlter rvitlr

conrnrunicatioris facilitates the removal of barriers arnong difl'erent societies attd can

il]Oclc r'n

der'c lt-rtr

globaf brotherlrood. ' n

'
Members ofthe society acquire many conveniences rvhich take arvay tlte dr'uctgerics atttl tcttsiotts

of living iir metropolitan ar-eas. 't 
l"
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J'he scientific advancements especially in the areas bf medicalrscience. weather- forecasting etc.,
are of tremendous value to society.

H\rmfut Impnct

The unenrployment problem posed bythe adoption of computer technology conrpouncls such othdr
phenonrena like recessioii and leaves the society in gre{ tunnoil.

Nerv divisions in society based on the extent of knowledge and skills in the use of ttre teclrnology
get cre4ted posing nerv problems.

l

l litherto uninraginable poterrtial for misuse springs up leaving the,.society irr
ancl frauds.

I'he use of conrputer in strategic areas like def'ence, atonric science etc., leaves ttre societv in fear
of catastroplr ic corrsequences either due to progrant erors or due,*o dehperate act of bias.

J-here is feartllat future clrildren and growing chilclren nray lose all their conrnrq$sense abilities.
especially nunrericalability by totaldependdnce on computers. 

I

fear of suclt nristrses

{,-i' i 
"

Rcneficial Effects
'['lte Frontiers of natiorrs and courrtries have shrunk a great deal by the'quaniity arrd speed of
conlrnunication ttrat has been facilitated by conlputer and comlnunication teclrnology.

Computer confcrences. tele bonferemces etc., usingsatetlite comnttinicatisn has charged thebonrplex

of business acloss rr:rtions and a new globalisal{of'prbcess li":,:g, i,t. .' . :i .

'Flre cause ol.researqh in scietrtific areas has beei advanced. 
:

I'hrnrfirl f ntpact ,:

Cornputer teclrnology has titled the balance of weapon power in favour of certairr countries).ike

USAthrorrg|ttheuseofcdrvtputeratrdconuxbniaationtechrro|ogy.
'l'lre gap between poor nations and rich natjiiir$ has incidased iri'one tfiore ctmension, narnely the

.o,ofuiing power. At will or even by accideiit ricli rrations cari in a split second blast accurately

severaf capitals. ); i'

. ii'r
Thc. lorrg debates and press'r.rres brought ab6'rit on develbped countries on-the question of super

conrputers is evidence of horv atechrrology.a:lF used to pr^es urise developing nations.

9.6. THE COMPUTER AND POLITICS

Benelicial Effects

tiata processing iq getrrsus, elections etc, have helped a great'deal in'nrakin$ these dfierations

re|atedtopo|iticataciivitiesmot1data.based,quickdtrdefficicnt.

The cornputer and cornmunication technology has,made election .r9sult prpcessing and i{s

conrhr.unicatioir all oyer the coulltry more effective. : :: t i L' ir I, .1'
,Even though stili undAr debate thi use of comiluteriseb voting mactrines can ntake th€'electipi'

process less atnenable't6 nrusclt* pbwer ittterventiotts.
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'l-he conrputer'has helped mally a partianrentarian to use tttlorntitltrlrt c-ffcctive15,tt-r srrp$ort hi\
corrtentions.. The wlrole parliamerrtaD, process can in due coursc trc nrore data-tlrsecl itrrtl lc:.
enrotion-based.

Wlreri tlre opportunity tbr procbssirrg inforrnatirin througlr corr-tpt,tc,,s is irot c'cluallf ilistlibute:tl
and also rvherr the awareness of tlre potentiali'ties pf its usc is also lorv sornc prrliticiarrs clu trvisr
irrformation ltrr various parochial encls, ' - : I 1

Ti'adc union leaders are opposing the use of ccl.nrputerisecl irrforrrtrtiorr tcchrrologr. c'ilrci'iirll-r irr
organisations whibh provide eiirployinerit to a large nurnbcr of'rr'hitc cullar c:nrplor''cs.

9,7. THE INPIVIDUAL AND THE IMPACT O II COM I) LJ"I-I] ITI;
.J j'l; 'u

An individual wlro is a researcher,either:in physibulrnc,rcnccs or.soc.ial scicrrccs is Pe r.lr:rir.' rr . ,r,,.

hcnefited from the use 9f qoqpufgrs, In.procepsing data, in gcttilr-* ilccurlc.\'. in c.,rrlrollirrr: iii,',,
olichenljcals etg.uin sinru/ation qtc- the,gprnpuler gtlers enortnou.s porcrrriill.
'fhe commotl man in general is also affected by the conlputcr evcn ttrouglr hc hirnr,;ll nrrr\ u(!r
Itave access to a contputer, 

-Hc 
is,1he recipient of boflr the heneticial as wcll as hirlrrrlirl cflL.cr, r,l

tehconrprter-technology. lnrnanypubliqservicgblikbrailwaltp,air;xrrts,enrPlo.\,rnurtciclrrrrr,-:,-..,.
universities, libraries, hospitals, dgpaltnrental siores, bantis. sfock cxctr:rnges ctc.. hc clrr r.rcr t;rricli
arrd effegtive service in a.compttterised environnrent. ln cleveloping countrics- cspccillly rr ith rr

public sector bias the conllrot't rnan hag:been.at'tlp rebeivii.ig errJ of rlrc burcaucratic nr:rrruirl
systemsforsolorrgthathswilldefinitelyenjoythes6rvicesthhiantreprtrvidcrl inagrnrpster.i:erl
errvironrnent.

llr develgpiug coqptries rvlli6h !ay9 adopgpd cornputer rechno.logy in a big rvay,. rhc intlivirlual
citizen is aft'ected itt ntalty otherways also. lle can travea colnputeriseil :rl:f11 i1 lis lrltrse tti
wake hiin trp, a cotlrputeriised teleilione to help him-irr his tefdfhorre calTs, a coplputrlf isc,l ,,vcii
rVhich will balie lris bread to a pre.detertnined,temperflture, aioixnputerisccl nrr,rsic arrd tclcvisi.rr
s1'ste0ttt wlrich will play as per his preferences fic. t{e can siqaird.ricle a conrpureised car rvlriclr.
ryill.take birn to Iis workplace with very ljnfe interyerrtlon lio3p hinr. perJrgps he,clocs a kincl ol.
rvork in ltis organisation for which hc need not necesiarily go tdihe rvorkpldde. but cal sir 11 6onre

An individual rvlro is a professional say a doctor, engineer, architect, lrusirrcssrnlrr. consultiirrl c.tc..

urtdergoes n subsigntiaiclrange in hip,lvorkirrg plttenr when he takeslo'a cotnputcr'. 'I hc c('nrliulcr'
helps hirrr to proc-ess inforinaqiopir3lore quick-ty arid effectivety rvlriclfiir tulrr rrpglltles thc r;rurlirr
of his work and makes hirn rnbre self-confident. He also vettttires to crurrrinc ln()rl'lltenrutivcs.
do more conrparisons and applies more of his thinkingand arratyticllc:rprbilitics.:r; rr.lainsr iris
prcoccupation wittrr data processing. 't'lrus tlre conrputer enntrles tlre prol'cssiorra l lo l)ccon)c t)r()t.e

cotnpetent. : ,

An individuhl rvhq is a melpberofian orgarlisSltep also can, \vnen lre is rrraking usc ol-l coilPrrrcr..
becontenlo-recompetentinhisfield, Ho.rv_5vpp6porganisationllleansalotofpcoplcrvitlrdilll'r.crrt
needs at dift'erent levels and under diftbrent circurnstilnces atrd tlrerclbre suhjcct to:r vlr.icty rrl'
forces in the organisational colltext so thirt tlli0 nc'tual grorvtlr ol'an indiviclulrl irr uJr orsflrrislrtiprr
rrsing the conrputer technology will depend orl ulan\ thirrgs othcr than llre opporturrilr to ar,uil tli,.,
tcchnology.

J
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rnd rvork on a ter:;ri;ral cortuecteri to the office. At the bank, irr the shops, no n:rouey need be

cxclraugecl but only conrpr.lter print-outs after rtecessary adjustnrents. Even hc ireed not go out for
sh,Jppinq for it is possible to ltave cornputerised orderirrg fionr lronre. He could even hold a
conrpirier coirl'ercnce r,l,itlt a businesstnatt in auotlrer part of the wor'ld sitting at honre and avoid a

cosl lv and tinre-consuntin g travel.

9.It ]'IIE COMPUTER AND THE INDIVIDUAL'S WORK PATTEIIN

llorvever. inspite of tlie above rosy picture ol'uran beirtc l)erretlted fi'orn conlputer technology, as

au irrclividual he is also harrnlirlll'affectcd in urauy r")ays. For one thing tlre corrrputer is a poterrtial

rhrenr to lris ureaus of livelilrood. This aspect r.vill be dealt rvith in greater detail later. Another
harruhrl atsl:cct is that to tlre average white-collarrvorker, assuurirrg tltat he is rchabilitatecl in a

cornptrtcrisecl Environmcrit as. let us say. a clata cntry operatol, tlte basrc question u,ill arise u:lrethcr

he is rcalll'rclieved of tlre rnonoton! of hiSertrliermanualu'ork. ls it'rotor)l) ntoving fl'ortr oue

lbrrn of lnonot'onous u,ork lo arrrlther'? Irt ternts of his position an<l prrrrct' to ittllrtettcc also it
cannorbesaicl thathehas-uairred. lnlhctinnranysiluationsltcstattilslo-*osctcrr:ibl.vittterursof
his porver. 'Ihe typical clel'k iu :r nranual systetn lras a.tot of''porrer willt lrirn itt t,icrv ol'his
opporturritv to lrarncss ol lrclp tlre public at rvillr lole also has'cottsiclerairle inllueuce over ltis

supeliors ['rccause of his lanriliaritl'ancl knorvleclge of rules; precedcrtts arrd p]:oceclut'cs, trone of
w lrich tlrc supcrvis()rs are thorough rvith. [f he is rehabif itated as clata elltry oper{ltor ltc stflttds to

Iosc turlibl.r irr terttts ollris srvay ovcr tlte public and Itis sttperiors.

()f ctlrrlse- thc acccss to.conrpur-crs irft'ects the qttnager's rvork pnltent irt a clualitatively lrettcr

rr av. l'lis clcpcncle ncc orr crthcrs rcdrrces dnd hisac&ca'gibility to irrfornlatibn incleases tretttettdously.

llis druglgcry'rcduccs arrd lris pi)\\'er arising fiom possessiott sf .relcvant aric! timely irlfbrmatiorr

irrclcases.

9.9. TFII COMPUTER AND THE INTELLECTUAL CAPABILITIIS OF

1'III., INDIVIDUAL

Auotlrer lriglrly dcbatirtlle quesiion rvhich is to bgtouched upon is whether llte depettdertce on colllputcl's

liir.ar.itlrnrctical opcrations will aff-ect clrildrertt:iir teittts of the!r nutnerical atrilities artd there by thcir

l.Q. score. 'l-lrough no researclr evidence is al'lti{able on the subject, it is a fact that rtrany people in the

Wcst rvlrtr rv6rk nt shop-counters rvould be cor*pletely in difficulty if tlre colnptllers or caslt registers

u,hich thc..' arc ilccustonred to fail even for a l'erv minutes.

I1 our csultrv most elclcrly people have great yeneration for the ability to do aritlrrnelic, rnentall;' and

tSev look clown upon ctrildren who cannot do sseh'mental arithrletic. 'fhe other side of the picture is

rl,',rt lli1ry a perscrn rvho can do quick ttrental #ithlnetic can'lrardly compreltend any higher tbrrn'of

nratlrernatics. Tlrerefore. it can be arguecl tlrat children rvlto shy alvay fronr lengtiry and time-cottsuttring

cnlculatiols nray be tempted toJake up the challenge of coinpl-ex.problems if they have the support from

tlre conrDtttet'.

9.IO TFIE COMPUTER AND EMPLOYIV-IENT OPPORTUNITIES

One of tlrc rnost. lrotly debated and sensitive issues nrising

entplor,rncnt. Irr ciel,elopinq cotttt{ries. partictrlarly, there is
:
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clrastlcally reduce ernpldynrent poterrcial or lcstrit irr rc'rlenclurient ot'crilr.enrly crrrplo.v"'6 people. 'pre
trade ttnioils partictrlarly project tltis aspect of'conrnur.erisation especially i,r r,-'tuiiou ru'rrt.rir.-.irit.,,

'tl'orkersstlclthsclerks.accotlntantsetc. onclhcothcllren.l.thesupportersofconrpulc-rsar"{rrctlratthc
ttse of cotrlptlters, in addition to proviclirrg crrrplo"vrn.-r., opportunities in clesitnirrg. rrrarr-ufacturing.

, rtrat'keting arrd training. will also rai5e thc rlcrrrairct fix sc.rv'ices iri geonre.tric pi.npnl.tio,.r. w.lric6 willi colllpcilsille tbr the fall ol'entplol'ntettt irt rotrtirre clcricirl r)pcraliolls. Ari6tlrer cx,r,nple is that.f:t5e
lpr.ilrtirrgtcclrrto|o.rt,y.Artol|tet.a|gutllc|lt[rrouilhrttpinstr1r1rrlr|t)l.c0lu|)tttcrisltitlttistllilttiloS

, work is a very lorv levcl, r'epetitive tvpe ol'lturnarr bririn rr olk arrcl k a iirrd ol'slavcry inrpiised o,, t.,un u,,.'
ocillgs.

,, Argurncrits apart. rvhat carrnot [re disputc.d is tlr;rr thc c()nll)utcr ha.s bc..n sPccilicrrllr tlcsirnrtl ltr dtr: tlrirrgs rvhich hurrrarr beings used to clo rnarruelll irrcilicicntll. -l-hcrclrrrc 
rhere is n() rr.tc!.it rn corrfcrrrlrns

'1 that the cotnpttter will rrot replacc lttunan beings 'rr ce.t rirrl.iobs. .lt'bs .r,, ,iir.pj",,r r-'i'i, ,i,, 
"i"",,, .;:. technolo-uy'^i\4eclrarrisatjon ltas clirrlinatccl lrrrlsl -skillcil cole'makins untl rrrotrldirrg.iuhs ip -{r'v-ir.rr' fbttrtdries' contputers-linkcd with plrototype settr'r's arc replacirr.rl liirrir], 1:c rrrucirin,-.s crrtlarrgcr.irr{ tlrc.

' cotttiltttecl existence of the errtire crali. Irt rlte insuraucu iilrlustri thc iirrr.t,rlrrclirr* 
'l'clcclrrr'ic rl,rr;r,, plocessing can'recluce enrploytnent Qf tabulutin-r-t rnaclrirre ,r;-.cr.utt,r.s i.rrrd culuullrtor.s.

The qttestion that lirll'rrvs.is.what weightage shritrlil be give to.job rcduntlarrcl irr rrp!ri19 tli.r,.r\it.'s.
about compulerisatiot.l. Should notthe aclderl colrvsnicrries arrd lrctrcr.putrlic icr.riues l:i sii,..rr liiqii
weightage? C-att sotrte contpromises be evolvecl bv irrvlovirrg lhe trirch," unioris als' iri thc tle,..i:i.rr ;,r.ik ir :proccss ?

Davicl B. Alchel reclctirres tlre pr.oblern as below : .

"Otrr ploblern is not that colnputers, autLlrration ol lcchnoleigv u,ill cfcirre ulcnipl,l,rirlrl. { )rrr.
ploblenr is that tlre legislation does not e.rist to aclequately ltxrtr utrer'sh()r-t r.rr ,ll.l,f,,ri,,,,,r, ,,n,1
gbvcrntncnt ecottotrtic ancl nranporver policies are iriactc,lirate to ,rot-,,: 1yi,i ;,';..,;;;;:;,;'L, i,rrr",,rl,,.
labour fbrce."

9.II COMI}UTERS AND LIVING STYLES
,

I

on.:,of tlle rrtajorcltarrg*t 
t.ul can arise is that n*[,nr. rreed not spend as r,trclr tittti'1r.., tllL.\ :-Pu.ttif ltorru ii,

|)t.n'fltlSu.s. () f 
' 
cou rsc tl;is

additional'tinre can bc used for producriorl or + leisure clepencling orr social intcrver,rirrs plarrrrrxl.
Vltrch better public service at the raihvay stai on, aiq:orr. [:anlis. hospitats. rour.isr su^,icL.s rrrc.. {it'
releasc a lot of tensions and frustrations of tlre rveragr- r'llellrber cf'the socicty in ricvc6pir,* c.tirrlr.ir ..

Pcople catt redltce a lot of their local as weii os lon-q'distarrce travcl rvhcn tlic potcrrtillities ol lrrr:lr

.tlllpu:"tt 
on^d.nlodent conlmunication are conrbiner.l. .l'his aclcls ro convuriencc as rvcll us suri.rrs t,l

vvr"r'rLrrrrv4'rvrr (rrE t'ulllulllg(.1' .l l)lS itClClS lO COnvClllgtlCC aS ft'Cll ltS Sltf i.ttt,ttirne. Again this tir'e can be used for prodrrctive puri)oses or leisur.c.

A stage.may conre when pebple can trade rvitlrorrt hav:in-rg to lsc lotes arr4 coirrs. 
.l.lris 

aclds 1r salctl arrtlconvenience

Shopping can be done fi'om home. Tickets for a shorv can be bookecl througlr conrputur.s. sale'ol'shar,cs . -
can be done through conrp.urors. Books in tibraries can bc rpservca rhrougf r ;;-il"*.rl. iiu if,il;r#;i
who is. hard*pressed for time these facirities are,extrernely valuable. -'**'tl

waiting forilrtbrlnation- This will release goolj nLfnrber of'hour.s lbr. other

Computer controlled maclrine operations, chenrical processing, control gf exposure to

l*Tl ray: etc.' can provide high accuracy. l-lence rlie societyls likely roidemand muoh
ror ail Droducts.

..., .!tvailous enetg)\
I't10t'9 acurtrilcy
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f 1 r," prugrl,urure'cl cornpt,ter robt i can'do rnany production cperations wliich are itazardous ancl lvhiclt

f ur".lo". by irun:an beings today at great risk. ln aiid arouncl furnaces. in toxic envircnment, in clizzy
' 

ir.'*'-t, 
'r"*rl't..J-rri* 

int.rrtiJ.s etc., the robot can relievg hutnan beings.

T'her.e is pcri:aps no liuman activity in which computer cannot have'a place, aiciing illan ln reductng his

drudgery cf repetition of giving him inforrnati6n in a forrn suitable for taking dec;sions. lrt lact tlie

colrputer can take over decision rnaking in various programnted decision situations.

- 
lt can aiso support hirr :-. ...)n-programmed and ttnstructured situations by helping liitn to evalrtate the

possif le consequences of severalalternative decision choices. When corutbined viitlr Operzrtions Researcf'

tecliniques the comprter selves 3s a real decision support system. The qua'lity arrcl speed of soiving

sevefal contplex problems, ivlrich are being to{py decided on ltunches, can be irtrproved to prodttce

nlore economy in investrnents or to generate mbre Scceptability to society e{c' '

,Cornputer.ised cars, flights etc., are b'ecorning realities. Sr,rch autonration can help sociery'1o acconlpliilt

inrbre speedy and satb travel'

Cornputem rogether with rnoclern satellite cornnrurrication technology lras ntade the *orld ,uicl the coLrtliries

shri.k. nre N.t.C. cornputcr link now functioning in our country lras linked all the distribt headqttatels

and lras nracle the clislLicrs anc! Dellri come very close together for various adniriistrative purposei-

'l he corrrputers lrave helpecl reseqich in a phenonrenal way resultirig in several benefits io society. 
-t'ire

,. aclvance,r.,ents in biolredical area are already' avai'lable to huirranity. Conrputers alscr help rrtoniioring of

health status of patiettts itt critical condirion-and havd saved nrany a lif'e' .

'flre list of beneficial impact of cornputers on socieity is bOurrd to undergo,eloLtgation day by rlay. Sky is

the limit. Inraginative aiaptation byihe hurnan being of tile conrputer teilinology is boutrd to be ttiovirtg

forrvard irr leaps and bounds.

r\s ip the casc of nuclear technoldgy, the cornputer iechnology is also equally sLrsceptible to be rnistrsed

;il' illb;*i.tf o, unconscio'jy

One of the major inrpacts ofth'e dcloption of.cornputer tecltttology is that it wrll displace a sttl,.;tarttial

propollion ol' ernployed people, especially those.entpldyed in white-collar jobs. This will nattrraily

. ntt*rt society's'equilibriurr'iin socio-dconon'lii: sfh'eres. 'flre trade unions and social leaders nattrfalli;

*r-ill organisc people against sriCh dllplacem€nt. Whelfiel conlputersation will produce equal or gleater

cruployrnent opport,urities in other areas like nrar'keting. tnanttlacturittg,.servicing. (raining etc.. is a

rrr,rot questiol as thr aS the displaced people aleror'rcerned,. In a ddvelopin'g coirntry with higlr

u,r*,.,.,p1oy,',,.ni. rherctbre. the extent of resistartce t'initr rvltite:collar ivorkers is bound'to be nattlrally
'ucry tiigti. [:urtlrer in organisations where the.nur!b;i'of supervisory posJtigT is,fixed on a ratio basis

ruiti.,,ctere,rce-1o tllg iiurlber'of entployees at lb\ve1''levels, tlrere is apossibility of losS of plonrotion

opporrunities. As long as policy level changeshr relrabilitation. prornotion schemes etc., are not itttt'oducccl

to pr.6{ssl arrclsat'egualcl the interest of tlrosdrvho are displaced. the resistance will continue.

Itis rvell recognised tlrat the introductign of cornputers-will reduce or eliminate the drudgery of lepetitive

arrd lorv iltellectual type of data processing inanmlly. The speed of processing'will ihbrease tletnenclottsll'

ancl tlris will te[i'quicker public service. l{owever, ds faraythe natuie of work of the rehabilitateri'

rvorlcers is concsrned, sayas dataentry opperators etc;, t-hey rvilt move into another tbrm of druclgery.

Once,the. jnitihl novelty of lhe technology wears off the lot of these people is perhaps the saine or

pe,l.,ops ',uo'.r., sirrce they also lose the power which they used to yeild by being in clharge of the rnanual '

np*ro,iq,rrr. I1 fact in nrany bureaucratic syqlprns, the white-collai worter weilds p jot bf potvet rhrough

|risoppo.rt,t,r;ritytolraqaqstheprb|ican{inc0n'veniencelhesuperiors,j

With the introduction of cornputer techbology tlre mix of skills iequired in tlte society willuudergo a

substantial change. 1'lris will result in the educational and trainins qcenac undergoing mgjor changeS.
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Many new opportunruvs and innovations in theSe fields *i1l atso arise. However in the educational anfl
employment tieids which are already in a si4te of unhealthy cornpetitiqn, more cbrnpetition wil! bel
b-rought in, The consquence of this will be thattherb will be more stratification of.the society in ternrsof
the extent of computer literacy. .
Among managerial people a further division will.be created in:terns ofthe extent of compulFr knowledge
anC skills. The relatively senior people stand to suffer iir this situation, unless they can quickly accomplish
the qecessary learning. Already the strains of this phenomenon on senior managers is visible:

In thetnitial stages of the adoption of computer technoiogythere are bound to be mistakes and failures
in inrplfmentation. There will be a lofof exploitation by manufacturers and marketers. Allthese wili,.
lead ro rfew tensions and problem.situatio:.s which the society has not fac€d earlier. Legislative, educatio.nai
and preVentive measures hhve to be devetopeci and irnplemented.

The huge potential of the computer technology'for handling large volume and complex probtems also
1l11er4'5openequallylargeopportunitiestocommitfrauds, Morethinkingandi4novativesafetymeasures
and dwrces,have to be generated

The tinre released by the computer may corrupt thb society radher than being used for beneficiat purposcs.
'Ihis nee{s careful social interventions.

Wlten more reliance is placed on computers for decision making in such, strategic areas like defence.
operdtion of weapon4fetc., the magnitude of catastrophies either due to urilfut human action or through
ignorance also increases. The ihreat to society ii therefore enhanced.

Il'people can dq everything from lmme more conveniently using the computer, social interacurns will
undergo trcmendous'changes. Individuals may become less sociable and moro,and more self-centred.

Tlie possibility of a rtroireylesssociety can take away,the.pleasures of slropping b4rgaining etc.

The threat to privacy bf the individual due to storage of enormous amount of data abodt him in computer.s
is a real social problern to which several countries have started reacting. Many legislations have aiready
been enacted. However, it is doubtful whetlrer legislations can reall[deat witlifhe problern since the
size of the inspecting and prosecuting agencies lras to be s'omething tiJcea parallet poiice force.

Fronr the folegoing discussions it beconres clear tbat the co,mputEq t'echnology is e4dowed with trgmendous
pltential for benehts to society as *ell as different types,of irarmful irnpaiL thb question ofuOpption oi
{he technology or the extent of iidoption, the extent an{ haiure of cuibs to be introducdd, the monitoring
and correction process to contain tlie hannfirl effects etc., are all matters of sobial choice which should
not be left to the technologist alone. Mu.ltidisciplinaryigroups through democrbtic pro."dur", should
take decisions. The'colTc:rl whiclr sobiety has tbr eco'logicat and environmintal issues in i"rpJ oi
energy, industrialisation, deforestation, rnining, etc., ihouid be bxtended to computerisation alsg. lt may
be that in this process thel'ull potential of computer tecfrriologlr as envisaged by the tecirnologists is not "
harnessed. But then that is also the safeguard hgainst technoiogicat Frankensteins.

9.I2 COMPUTERS AND INDIA

Now-a-days in lndia, computers are widely
private and pfbtie sectors, in the service to
telling tn nr6sess qontro[.

i'
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In 1971, the Electronics'Commission and the Department of Electronics were established to further

computdr usage in a'benef,icial mannei. A computer policy was evolved with the following main features:

-. 
Recoenition of comDuters for national security and defence. .

- 
Promotion of self-reliance in the computer rndustry'

_ Taking care that employment opportunities are not attected by computegs

Earlier, comput€r policy was protective of lndian manufacturers. Recently, there is a trenci to open it up

to imports oi peripherals and even entire systems. Technological self-reliance, hoqever, continues to

,"ruirt the corner-stone of India's computer policy and the manufacture of sophi5ticated computer'

components like Integrated circuits is also being taken up indigenously. '

Moreover, United Nations Development Progrf,mnre (U.N.D.P.) helped establish projects in CAD/CAM,

and the Nationpl Infonnatics Centre (N.l.C.) which develops computer applications.for Government

Departments 
, . :

9.13 COMPUTER INDUSTRY IN INDIA

India can boast of an indigenous computer industry manufacturing micro and mini-computers, mostly

*lifirp"nrJcoinponents like chips and peripherals. Some companies are also manufacturing systems

in.oii"i.rution with foieign companies. In ld89-90t turnover of the hardware sector was lolo of the

rnanufacturing sector ar Rs. O,5OO million, indicating the long-distance yet to be bovered by the Indian

industry.

The,software industry's turnover is also mostly composed of exporting low-levet software and is in a

nascent but fast developing stage-

Ancillary industries for floppies, stationery ribbons etc, have alsb corp up'

Service industries provldtng hardware and software support and traning have also. sprun$ up:

Students trained in computers in India are doing well in advanced courses in developed countri6s like

USA also.

9.14 COMPUTERS AND INDIAN SOCIETY

Students a'e the most privileged Section of tndian society in terms of computer availability'

Starting from schools to colfeges, there iS a rapidly growrng computer awareness which shall make the

future lasier for today's studeits having knowledge of computers, which has become a state-of-lhe arl

machine.

The impact of computerisation on employment pattern in India has been positive thoqgh employee

unions have been hesitant in adopting computers'

Lay-offs in computerised organisations can be prwentetl by atternative employment like comprGr

ft",,r,g pennnnel trbining lor the affected departmeht- Moreoveq growth of hardware and softrvare.

industry in lndia has resulted in greater employment generatlon..

Use of .orpu,"rr.in gene.rating {atf.aseland processing facilitjes foJ govemment departments likt'

Ministries oitrunlpoi and Heilth, Sales Tax Collection (eg;in Uttar Pradesh), employm'ent:i:!T:

data (e.g. in Andhia fradesh), Policg Computer Centres '"'al devoloPment schemes, telephone a}ld

electricity billing etc., has grown'
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Both service and manufacturing industries are also taking to computerisation and public bwareness has
grown due to use of computers even for mundane things like displayingscores in cricket mtches" displayrng
and forecasting election' results on the National TV etc Several computer magazines are adding to corirputer
awarerless in India.

Horvever, in impact of computers on India socieqr has been smaller as compared to developed countries due
to high prices, inadequate training and educdtion, cultural factors and poor telecomlnunication infrastructure.

Still, growing public awareness and the falling personal computer prices in India due to growth in volume,
indigenisation and import of peripherals and components at low prices from South-East Asian countries
augur well for the ln.dian computer blimate.

9.15 STJMMARY

This unit discussed the impact of computers on individuals, organisations and society at large. Both
harmfirl and beneficial aspects of computerisation were discussed at these levels.

Lastly, computerisation and its impact specially with relation to the Indian context was examined.
1-)li
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UNIT IO COMPUTERVIRUSES

Objectives

Aiier going through this unit, you should be able to :

r deljrre colnputer vlrus ancl its characteristics.

. identify diffelent type of perverse software,

r list the possible damages clue to tlre perverse activities of viruses,

r describe the inrportant precautionary measures to preveht virus.in.fection,

o perfbrm necessary corrective actions in case ofvirus infection'and attack on Personal Conrputer.

Structu t'e

l0.l Introduction

10.2 Wlry PCs Lurcler DOS Environment are.slrsceptible to Virus arrack?

I 0.3 What is Preverse Soflwa re ?

I0.4 Clraracteristics of CornpLtter Viruses

10.4.1 . Virus : An Introcluction

10.4.2. Areas of Infbctiorr

I 0.4.3. Symptorns of Virus Infectiorr

10.4.4. Flow does Virus SpreadD

10.4.5. The Virus Attack

rc.4.6. Nantes and Features of some of the Popular Viruses
| 0.5. Protection and Treatrnent

10.5.1. Preventive Measures

rc.5.2. Virus Detection

10.5.i: Virus Removal

10.5.4. Recovery of Darnaged Files

10.6 Sumrnary

I 0.7. 
, 
Seltlassessntent Exercises

|0.& |Further Readinss

I0.1. INTRODUCTION

Mr' Vijay Singh, P.A. to Mr. R. Uoai *as working witlr his word processor. Sucldenly, a ball apeared c ;
his screen and started bouncing frorn side to side. Mr. Vijay called up the computei manufacturer, rvh I
irrfbrmed hinr that he had a virus on his machine. Mr. Vijay retorted, "Oh, Godi t am so so.ry, yesterdr
t lda a bad cold' Will rny computer be showing the sarne symptorrs after some tirne? Can you recti
,this problem or will I have to consult a physicial?,'

Such incidents are becohing quite frequent these days. Many of tlre computers users wlro a,re not awi
of Cornputer Virus are'reporting loss of data, prograrns and several other perverse activities. Are
tlrese probletns resulting due to Computer Virus? No, the loss of data and piograms on computer can.,
occur due to one or more of the following reasons :

lll



_ accidental or physical damages to hardware resulting kr coruption of programs or data;

- 
npgligence by employees ;

- 
data entry errors ; etc.

But Computer virus is a major cause of data coruption.

Cornputer viqus is a perverse software which causes a malicious.activity. Computer virus is a rclativelyo

new phenomenon which has resulted mainly due to advancement in technology and accessibility of
operaringlsystems such as DOS. Previously, the operating system used to be secretive arid hidden lrorn

thb user. A user was strppoied to submit his pack of PUNCHED CARDS containing a program which.

in tirrn was processed by the lrardware (and propiiety6perating iystern). But with the advent of interactive

computers and general purpose operati;rg systems people started working on machinei with the idea

''Flowtofai|acomputer''and|tencecametheconceptof]ComputerVirus'

The terms like'Virus', 'Vaccine','Stoned', 'C Brgin', 'tluppy Btithday Joshi', 'Ping-Pon-g'are becorning

increasingty poprilar.' A[| these tenns relate to the same problem, i.e.Computer Virus. ln rhis unit, we

will discuss about the features and clraractertics of Computeg virus, solne of the existing virus, their

areas of infbction, treatment and preventive measures. We will be restricting ourselves to the viruses

that are most commori on PCs in DOS environment

10. 2. WHY PCs UNDER DOS ENVIRONMENT ARE SUSCEPTIBLE TO
VIRUS .{rTACK?

T'he popularity of IBM Compatible PCs and its clones have grcurn trentehdously in the last decade. As

per one estimate, the number of these PC's, PC-XT's and PC-AT's is likely t6 be more-than a nri{ion by

i qg3. There are certain inherent limitations of the cirrrently used IBM conrpat;bles wliich rnost oftbn are

being usei in MS-DOS environment as stani-alone PCs. ihesc lirnitations have made PCs vulnerable

to security problems. These limitations are :

i) MS-DOS/PC-DOS operating system consists of thrre files, two out of whiclr are hiddcn and the third

ont is nanred COMMAND.COM (Try to visualise it irr the root directoly of your DCS floppi' or liar I

disk ofyour PGXT or PC.AT). Allthese tihs z.re.nornrally kept in rotri tlilecioiy o+:lrani disk or floPpy

disk. Although the hidden files are not accessible (o,tormal users, yel tliule exist special comlrrands by

which ihese files can be modificd, On tlre rfher irand, UNIX operating systetn, cottt,nonly ttsed on ItC-

386/Super-rnini/Mini computetsJ is instrlled in r, distributed rnanrrer in different direc.ories, sttb'oirector;es

and files. 'l'he pperating System files ;lr not acccssible to users and are stored irr binary/maclrirte language

fbrni, incorporating certain qorrective rgutines. Thus, UNIX is less prone to modifications.

ii) ln addition, DOS does not have in-ouilt secqritylfnssword scheme. Tlrus. either tlreuser will have to

clevise his own pro-grams/routines to restrict unhuthorised access or will have to use hardware locks arrd

sometilncs even physical locks. On '.ire oiner nhnd, Ui.ilX. operfiing system otTers i. secured two layer

passwonl sctrenre. One layer is for user-group, and apother for system administrators (superusers).

Thus, each usertan have own passwclrd. Thg supbruser can add new users or resticV.'emove users as per

the reqttirements and-is generaliy a trusted pbrson.
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r&, 3 WHAT IS PERVERSf, SOFTWARE?

A simple difinition of perverse software is :

. "A software which causes a perverse activity." But, wlrat is a per-wrse activity for computer?

The answer to this question lies in the basiis of the computer. A personal computer hes t/O devices,
CPU and Memory and it executes application program/softwarEwhich in turn do data manipulation.
Therefore, a computer essentiall! maintains, in its storage, the data and the program or software. A
program bausing hindrances of other-program executior in such a way that result in the rnodification or
ieven complete dest'ttction of data without the useCs intentions or uhpredictable behaviour in disptay,
print etc. or even sabotaging the operational system are some of the examptes of pervbrse activities ibr
computcrs. The computer system on which a perverse software is operational said to be an intbctecl
system.

But. how does a software cause a perverse activity? The ansrver to this question is given iri'this unit.in
the next fbw sections, sincd it requires some more details about cornputer virus. Bti-we can dwel! for a
Inoment on the reasons for this pervgrse activity. .There are several reasons for'it subh' as-: for gaining
,ptrblicity sorne individuals have inade these typebisoftw:ue ; or are OrurlopeO UyiiJiuiOr.fr as practial
jokes; or as personal vendetta against a cornpany or another pefson; or may be it is an in-born natural .

desire lo tease other bgrsons; or an act of a maniac, etc. All tliese perverse ioflware are airned towarcls
producing-a variety of disastrous eflects while normally a user, wants to do something'constructi\€ with
the help of the cornputer system to increase his productivity and efTiciency.

There may be different types of perverse software all of which generate a different type of perverse
activity. Yet all tlrese activities have one thing in common, that is, tfr.y g"n.rt" ,r"rn"i*y ror comiruter
users. The nornral MS-DOS operations were designed wirh bona-tied normal users in mind a,id were
not geared,up to detect such perverse software. Also. standard securlty checks normally'do not detect
tlte anomaly caused by these perverse sothvar.e in a computer system. Thus, an infected computer
system may continue to wo*. causing the infection.to spre.dd;

The perverse software can be classified in the tbttowing types :

a) Bonrbs i Bomb is pieceof bad code deliberately planted by an insider or supptie.r of a progmrn. A
bonrb gets triggered by an event rvhich is logical or time based: The bombi explode wlren lhc conditions
of-explosion get ftrlfilled causing the dam4gg imnrediateiy, However, ihese progranrs cannot infect
othcr programs. Slnce theseprograrns.{o not.propagatc by inibctirig other progr:alns, chanci:s of a
wide-spreadepider:ricarere|ative|yslim...

llornbs aregenerally of the f6llowing rwo ilpes :

i)^ fi1e Bomb : This name has been borrowed,l'rom its physical counterpart because of machanism
of activation. A physical tirne bonrb explodes rt the time it is set for (unless somebody forces it ro
explode early), so is thc cotitputer titne honrb which causes tlrc perverse activity, such as, disr$l{ion of

,,.computer sy'stern. rnodifications or destructions of stored infornration etc, on a'farticutardafe anrl tinrc.tbrwhichithasbeendeve|oped.Itisinitiatedbytlrecompttterc|ock.

ii) Logic Bomb : These perversosoftware hray be sinrilar in perverse activity to tirnq borqrls. Logic
bornbsareactivated\yc'ertaincombinationofevenrs. Fo'rexampte,gcodplike:."1{lvly,f46,isdE{elecl

'theri destroy tlre memory contents by writing zeros." This codd seglnent, on execution, rray cause
dQstruction of the contents of the memory on deletiirg a fite nalned vtiplt c.

These,bombs can be set to gogffat a future tirne ur evenf.

b) Trojan Horse: Thrs name has bgen borrorved fronr the phgeq of history because Trolarrs are
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considered to be prograrns that conceal agents of ruin/ma.licious activity iike tlre rvooden horse of Troy.
:Iypically, a Trojan Horse is an illicit coding contaied in a legitimatd prograrn, and cattses an illegitimate

agion. Tfie concept of,Tlojan is similar to bombs birt it does not necesiarily get activated by a computer

clcck or parliculai circurnstances. A Tro3'an rnay 
'clrange or steal the password or nlay nrodi f,r' recorcls

in protected files or rnay allow illicit usels to use the systems. 'lrojan 
Ho.rses lrlde in a host and

gerrerally do not damage the host progtam. Trojans cannot copy thetnselves to other sotl,'vare in tlie

sante or oter systems. The Trojans rnay get activateci only' if the illicit progrrn is called expiicitly. lt can

be transt-erred to otirer system only if the'Irojan progratn is copied by atl ulrsuspectit'ig Llser.

Clrristmas carcl is rveli krrown example of Trojan.rlt was detected on internal E-Mai'l of IBM system.

On typing tltg rvord 'Christrnas', it will draw the Christnras tree as expected, but iri addition, it wiil send

copiei of\inrilar output to all other uEers connected to the network. f]ecause ol'this ltlessage otr eltfter

terminals, othgr users cannot save their half finished rvork.

c) Worms : Thc ciifference between tlre Wortns and Trojan is that a worlll can relocate itself and cloes

not require a host program. Thus, a \Vorrn progfant copies itself to another tttaclrine on tlte network.

The wlrprs are stand-alone prograu'ts, on6 thsretbre can be detected easily in comparison to'l'rojans

and t:ornpttter virrtses.

Worrns garr help to.sabotage sJ-stens yet they can also be used to perfomr sonre ttseful tasks. For

exampl,i *or,lli can bc used in the installation of a'network. A worm can be inserted in a network attd

**.,,,n r:lrcck foi its presence at each ncde. A node wlrich docs not indicate the presence of tite worn't

tbr r.luite solle tinre, can be assumed aS not connected to the network.

' : r:.,r1ii ,r.e Existential Worm, Alarrn Clock r,vornt etc. The Alarm Clock rvortn Places

v;-iile-ripcrrllcsrrlalistofusers. Itpassestltrougltthenetrvorktoanoutgoingternrirral whilethesole

purprs5s ot'existential lvorrn is to relnain alive. Existential worm does not cause datnage to bhe systenr,

i,u,'nnly copies itself to several places irr a conlptlter lletwork.

d) Viruscs : 1-he conrputer vinrs is a chronological successor of worln progralns. 'l l'le colllpotcl' vtrtls

was terniecl by Davis and Glntenbrein ( 1987) as : "A Trojan lrorse program rvith the capability of auto-

rclocirtion (sanre as.irr wonns) and it can attack other progratns." Thus, a computer virus can cailse a

nralicious activity as bonrbs or Troja,rs -,;. in addition can do sornething more. A computer virus is tlre

,uurt ,lung"rogs perverse soft*are which can reproduce irself within a cornpLlter system. Due to its

rcpl:catiu*g nature it can attach itself'to a regularl!'used progLanr and make you teeltlrat the host file is

benign altiro.ugh it intends to do much more. Cotnput'er virttses are higlrly contagious in natLlre and may

carrs! consideiable danrage tlrrough an infornraticln disoLder/destruction. Compttter virus cart get tlre

. better of tlte operating system which you work on, thereby taking control of the systern which rnay

sonretirnes lead to the destruction of allthe data and programs on your hard disk.

Generally. a computdr virus acts like a parasite.',lt drarvs on the resources of the colnptlter to rnonitor iis

activities, but otfierwise does nol immediatly change the functioning of the.boot systetn. This is clone

to evade early detection. lf the virus lras destructive effticts, tlre reaction must be delayed solnehow.

because if it inrmediatcly destroys thglrost softrai'are, it rvilI never be able to reproduce and spread.

,.N:3
Soliw arc 'l-1'pc t\

Recluircs a

llost
Can t{eplicate
arrd l(elcrcate

Bornb
'l'ro jan

Worm
Virus

YlrSNO
Ylrs
NO
YES

NO
NO
YES
YES

Figure 16.I : Conrparison of'various kirrcls of Perverse Solhvare
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I0,4. CI-IARA.CTERISTICS OF COMPIJTEIT VIRUSES

We have already discussed about the differerrt types of perverse softu,are spch as tir'c.b"rtr.
Trojan horse, *ortrrs and virus. In this section, lei us t-irsi explore. rvlry the first c,rnputcr 

'irr1q*rvas developed..and thett we will discrrss tnore about conrptrter virus, its ar€as r)f inflciirl' trJ$
reasons of tlie virus spreading in cornputer systems -. 

;8.
The first coluptiter virtts ',vas designed aud testecl by Fred !olren in 1983: on 3rrJ NovqurScr:. f iri*i
vinrs rvas ct-rrrceived as an experirnerrt to be prcserrted aia \veeklv setrrirrar.on s-vstenl sectrrity. On
i0tlt Noverltrer 1983. tltis virtts,u'as first clernonstriitetJ- on VnX llll750 iysterrr, 'I'lre 

'irusrr'sLlltecl itt tlte ct'aslt lfhilure of'tlre computer systenr in rel'nls of processirrg, tio nor .on1i,r" it witlr
pltysical breakdown) of cotttpttter in less tlran i0 rninutcs. C-oher1 ,r,as, .,., successlirl lhat the
ilerlnissiott Of iontittttilrg lris experinrerits u,as withclraw'rr since it'rias pel.ceivcd to be a rrraigu
tltr'eat to Cottrp't1119t" Secttlrity. Furtlter tests were banned on thc corrrputer vilrs rvSerr it t"o, ,*1r.rri$i
thltt a ttser ttrav be granted all s.\'stel]t riglrts by a Conrputel Virus. 'fhe ctltrcept .l' tlrc ,.,,i,p,$'
vit'tts rvas first trtade ptrblic in 1984 at National Conrputer Sccutiry (.'onlclcncc,ulr"r":C.,rff1, 

.

;rtrlllisllecl ltis results' Thtrs. a rna.ior securitl threat to tlre conrputer svstcllls stilrtccl. -f5e 
-rrrprif$i,of'thc threat catl b.e trteasltt'ed frorn the thct tlrat arr "lrrter:rru't" r,ilr-rs janrrlc'rl .vcr 6000,tiifff{{;i.

colnputers acl'oss Atnerica for altnost trvo da1,s raising a trig questiorr nrarli abou.t thc co'.tp'ter
securil..v of even tlre Peutagon colnputer.

10. 1.1" Virus An Intiocl uction

C'crtttpttter virtts is a software code that can infect otelrr c'r'puter progra'rs 6y 'ltcrir;rffiincludeacopyofitself. Itisnota!oilogica{virus.'Ihoughnor:-livingitaattitrciallycr:earecl,tlrc
cottrputa.virtrsstil|ltascertainana|ogiestoitsbtri|ogiceJcoulttcrparis.T.hcseafe:

r The boilogical virus has specific coded strains rvhile each colnprrtcr virus has specific s'
c Both invade and r':plicate-only in host. Thc biological virus repliclres irr Suprair

' organislns, the conrputer virus replicatecl in cornp'rer progr-il'ts. rlrus expa'cli'g its 

t::i 
t

in I fuence progress ively.

o The patient or host inf-ected by either vilus slrorv a set of synlptolns or efl'ect. l'lrus.
eletecting the synrptorns vaccine fi;r the diagnosecl virus can be preparecl

Tlrc nlain characteristics of conrputer virus are :

Markingreplicas: A.viruscancopy itself intoariothelplace, fileoranottrerdisk. lypicallj,
if a disk carrying a.virus is put into a courptrter, the vinrs can gel loacted into tlrc.niachi,,"
throrrgh Rattdom ,Access Memory (RAM) and copies itselt'onto every other disk that is r.rscd
thereafter. Tlre virus can also pro'pagate a copy of itself rhrough the telephorrc tirrcs.qr vin

l|fffiT;"ff"H::' 
Sornetimes a mutatecl version of the virrsiuay be conicd ,trictr nitl#

Autonomous in nature.: A virus may run without being explicitly callccl by the user of't6c
collxputer' This is possible because tlre virus rnay clrange the stalring up proceclure on coprpltcr.'-r_"-'
:Y.lttl.ulthe 

code of tlre virus is executed prior to exeiutiorr of rhe cocie of operrting sysr{s

i)

ii)

Tlrus, it lras a degree of alttononly.

iii)Maliciousiactivity : A virus can cause lot of daprage to the
soft\yare and data. ' -

.rir",: 
,.1 ,

: t, 
*.1.i.: I .

corll pu ter systent in
.l-\

tcrrns

_ it rnay cau.se loss cf data ;

- 'it nray overwrite some of the intportant files wlth unr:ecoguised charactersi

_ it riiay rnodify progranls oq software nrakirrg the,n unusable;
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_: it ,r,oy scrambte your database-:or Word Processc. file resulting in incorrect information;

- it rnay not allorv the sy5tern to stert at all;

_ sorne specialeft-ects on r.rr.,., like fdllirrg cf clraracters or bouncing balls may be produced;

it mary display messages graphics on the screen sirch as Happy Birthday, Cive'me a Cookie'

tt is ul.ratly believed that viruses canrlot darnagb the hardrvare. Flowever, there cor'rld be situations

when it can danrage t!"re n'ouing parts. lf u u]r.,t catr produce a scquellce of sector Read/Write

instruction which can be thrust on one's tertnit'tal causing a hard disk nrotor and [.C working for

;ili;;id;,rrationwitlialotofheadmovement. Similarl-v,intltecaseofnronitoritmayresultin

,"piO"1.itrj"s in freque*cy oscillations or by creating alrigh.intesiry bearn (if proper protective

hardware had not been uied;, the beanr may destroy tlte-plrosplrorous coating qn tle screen'

Althougtr no suclr incidents ltave been l..po,igd, yet lne thing.is for certain' thal is' because bf

ou"i-*3ir.i,rg of the rturJ Jirr o. low levei formatting or very high speed rotation for a very long

time may redi'ce t6e overall life ofthese lrardpare colnponettts.

iv)Avoirl detection : A virus may take steps toravo;d detection. An active virus is difficult to

recognise as it catt lriOe itsettfrot tt . sca,ining program through showing a'mutated version of

itself.

10.4.2 Areas of Infection

Figure t 6.2 briefly links the process of starting trp witlr the virus attack'

Power
@K

Read Only lvlemory
(ROM) is
Accessed

Executive Boot Kecord if DOS

floppy is ins.erted in drive A
otherwise execute Master Boot

Record corttain ing Partition
table of the Hard Disk

'_-

g*.tutive the tvro hidden
files of
DOS.

Execufive CONFIG'SYS if
present

Executive COMMAND'COM
Executive AU TOEX EC'BAT

if present

t indicatinDisplay Pror$P

i-./ .,

F€*-- 

--------€fla-. 
-ie

Virus can not be

activated,

The virrr3 which has

infected boc,rt record or
partition table will now

become act ive ' i n th e

memory

File viruses.Which have

infected DOS lridden files
will be active.

Viruses hidden in these

files will become active.

Exgcution of anY infected.

COM, .EXE or other file nt

will nnake ttre resPective

. virus active in the Memory'
that ndw sYstem

to accept anY DOS

ldrcaE!ng
is rgady
comrn&nd. Figure 16.2
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Conrputer virus normat!y infect the fotlorving areas :

t) The hard disk partition table : The partition table of the hard disk consists of information
' 

regarding the numbers and type of partition: This occupies the absolute sector on the hard

disk and is normally not accessible io an ordinary user. This area is modified by the viruses

by including its own code in the partition table inforrnation, tlttts on switching on the systell,

tlie virus becomes active. Some of tlre partition table viruses ani : Happy birtlrday, Joshi'

Storred etc'

ii) Boot reccr4 of hard cliskorfloppies: Tlie bootrecord-Qor$airtsaprogratnivhich isessential

for startipg up of cornputer systent as it helps in locating DOS files on the disk. FAT (File

Ailocation fable) 
"oniains 

tlre infornration of what areas on the disk are allocated to rvhich

f,i"- Virut changes tlre boot recorcl by inclucling itself, ora pointerto its code_in the disk'

. Tlris, results in execution of virus code prior to the Disk Operating Systenr files' !t tnay

rcserve some space in FAT for itseli this space can be rnarked as bed sect?I,' Partition table

an4 Boot Sector viruses are the most dangerous viruses because : (i) it is difficult to visualjse

.them as the partitiolr table ancl boot sectors are sensitive ar3as and normal users are not

allowed to hapdle these areas and (ii) they get activated very early in the starting up procedure,

thus. they calr take control of ttre system. These viruses may go unnoticed tillthe time they

strike and by that time irreversible lrarm to data is already done.

(iii) Operational files : Viruses can destory data files yet normally do not intbct data files wlticlr

are son-executable. .Tlrus, a virus ian overrvrite wrongdata on a data file but normally does

not copy er attach its code to the data files. User created Word Proc.essor data file, database

nle; ndCfl files, source Program Code files of BASIC, PASCAL aTe normally n6t infected

by virgs. The fites rvhich have following extensions often get infected by viruses :

.coM

.EXE

.ovR

.OVL

.SYS
,BIN
or any other files which can be.loaded into memory and executed.

10.4.3. Symptoms of Virus Infection

Sorne of the following symptoms may be observed on the computqr if the system is infected by

virus:

Prograrn execution iaking longer time

Any abnormal screen disPlaY

Any abnormal message

Drive'light becomes on unexpectedly

Decrease in the size of memgry clrecked ffom
program
Increase in the size of an exectltable fiie
Excessive increase in disk accesses

Delayed disk opdrations

Unknown volume label of the disk
Destruction of data without any reason

I
a
G

c
s

s
o

a

o

I

CHKDSK ot uity other memory mapping
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tfl.4.4.

I

How Does ViruS Spread?
*ti

rySginto a stand-alone,PC system through an irrfected floppy used on tlre system. This

ffi*V contain commercial package or a game package that has been tanrpered witlr

av contain virus in its boot sector. In a lletworked PC, iu addition tb above, the virus carl enter

through programs from Bulletin Boards that have bden eitlrer tanrpered rvith or specially designed

viruses that are disguised as useful programs. - ':''''1> 
'"'aa-+ ' rtr'* 

]

i;:.i:114,iltfi&f .may unknowingly acquire and iirfected disk. rvith the system files inf'ected witlr vilrrs.

-ft,t,r##ffiu'iii, of rnis nature is used to start up the cornpurer. tl'" uir,,. gets ictivatecl in tire systen)
TffF"kei i:{fr*M (Rantfom Access Memory) and reproduces itself to other execr.riaLrle flles. Sonretintes

viruses are intentionally put for some malicious purppces suclr as spoiling the prestige of a conrpany',

or for darrlaging otlrers data.

dl0,4.5. The Virus Attack
.;AVirtrscanattackacornputerinfourstages. Intlrefirstanclsecond.stage,tlreilticitCodemayget
attached or copied to commonly used s;lstem files such as COMMAND.COM or Executable files

such as F'ORMAT.EXE, DISKCOPY.EXE etc. Then a part of the virus code tnay replace tlre boot

$ector partition record by appending itself to these records. This causes the execution of the virLrs

. llp.-oiio.," 
"p"r"ti,tg 

rirt"r (DO$. In an executab,le fi le, it clrarrges the nornral florv of exectttion
1"'i|mihat tliiJappended virus program is geherally e.xecuted first and then the recluired lile is

#ecuted.

l* the third stage of its execution, the virus code che,cks orte or tnore of the condit'iorts sttch as :

*, S.p"cific date, time or daY

Specific.|ob's execution or a combination of keybodrds

. j Afier copyirlg it'N'times in the systenr

Conrputer restarting

'ffiis delay gives virus ample tirrre fbr replication before it is noticed

;i-$ffihe fourth alld final stage when one or
'cur.,sipg tlre interrded damage' Figure 16.3

more of tlre above conditions are fillfilled, it stt'ikes

sunltnarises tlte virus attack.

In itial
Infection

Trigger
Stage

"1,l&{

Figure 16.3 : Stages of Viral Infection

(Sourcc : Javeri tlarsh and Nanda Suchit : War on Virus (Second Edition):

l99l ; The Conrputer Bookshop. Page 4)

j:t .
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10.4.6 Nnmes and Features of some of the pollular Viruses

Sonre ofthe colllllloll viruses rvhich lrave been detectc'd are.given in thc follorvin-e iist. peopie
note that the lisf is no-t (and can never be) compreherrsive or-conrplete:but *,c havJ tric4 to -uivc1,oLi sonre of tlre popular and typical vinrses.

i) Ilakistani 13r'ain or C-Brain Vir:is i lt infects tlre boot scctor of'disks ancl rvrites_l'c-tlraidr
as the label of the disli.. Tlris virLrs g€ts acrivarnrt ..^ ctarr un aud,r".i, a"rr,.1,ir1e nf"VAutu
orr tire disk.

iil !n late 1988, a virus deviseg by o stuclentRobert Moriis jammecl nrore thari 6,000 rnilitary
compllters across America for tno days. This vilus rvas'k'howll as'lntcrnet'virus.

iii) Frirlay the l3th virus is a tittte bonrb virus. T'his virus 
-eels attached to .EXIi or.CoM {jir:son any Friday rvhich falls on the l3tlr ofthe nrorrth it re,iroves tlre infectcd fi1" l."r,;i,; ;;;

The affected computers can be slorved dorvn. 'fhe virus, run, ,"i.t"iy alririi,,r-a prior to it:
detection.

iu) Isracli Virus : This virus was first reporteri by- arr Israelidail-v- rrcrvspaper jrr J:rnuar.r, tggl
and hdnceihe name' The virus start; destrol,ing the files on vlay 13. lt'sl.,,vs rJrin,n thr
response of computer oI the thirteenth of every rnouth It was clctectecl clue to t6c *.or.rr!. coclof tlre virus itself.. During,infectio' phase. it ,uas inr""i;ng-tii.' 

"r'=r,.it'i"ii"i."rl*r.,.u,,,r,r,files' thus,.increasing the size of the original filc to ir -ureat e--xtc,rt whiclr caused :rs rlc ecl i'rr
v) LehighVirus:ltrvasfirstdetecterlinNovcnrberlgST. ltgctsattaclredtoCOt\ll\rr\\l).(oM

file and destroys the file after four replications.

vi) Bouncing Ball : A benign vinrs,
While wrrrking on tlre cotnputer
may not dantage any fi le

vii) Happy Birthclay Joshi : This infects the partition table or bobt sector ancl 1:r ',rr.. .. 1r,..,,,.,;rr"HAPPY BlttrHDAY" olt the screen r'vhelt it strikes. I his nray cause krt of'c!r-,urag,--t() (lirrirfiles. Sometimes it may not atow ever starting up or,ri".ornp.rter.
viii) Stoned : This i::ltp a partition tablc or booi'sbctor virus aird o' slrikirrg ir pro4trccs 

''nressage "Your PC is stottcd". This also cirrrses danraee to data flles, ancl ,rur, rxll :rl1.* tlicsystem to be started sometinres.

ix) Dir-2 virus : These days it is very nrucrr in the spread at llangal.re. f t is . lrotit se\ ror \ if ,,rs
aird is difficult to recognise

'r) RaindropcascatteorGravityvirus:Thisvirulsno.nrallyresides.irr.(.cl\l 
lllrs. ll.r.:iinfected file is run eud ceftairr systen'r corrctirions 

"t; r;;i;;".ili;il ;";;; r'r,fu' rrr,r irseffect will be manifested in the s-hor+.ering of character.E/nncl lcttcrs on thc surccn.

IO.5 PROTECTION AhID TREATMENT

:::I^f:::1,:,t :::::l1..r1.1 
l1ave discussed trre various characterisrics of co'rpu,".. **a il'n o% we are ru rly, *iy Jr 

1,, 
;;;*.#;!il: TliffiT,:i:T:ffi : :::ffi"j ;il 

".P, 
ivirus. inftctions from g6curring. tnlhis section we-will descrii" ti.." prevc'tive rncthocls for virusattack and to rectify a systenx'$vib'-r*as been.aetectbal t;;;; i"."*iu" fbur 

'r. 
joucriuitics i'thisrespect. ' '- )

i) Preventive lneasures \ l;

ii) Detection of a virus
i\) Removal of a virus\
iv)\ Recoverv of the danrased data files

,ill9

preslllllilil!;' iltterrclecl to do noth in-{ nroru t lr u : liprr -.cr r ru,*t.
yotl will flncl a botlttcitlg ball allpcarin.-{ on t:ie \, :ucr}. lt



10.5.1 Preventive Measure s
,,pd'evention is better than cure." Wemust observe the following precautiotrs while rvorking wilh

cornputers :

i) Never use an illegitimate'or pirated copies of software. f)on't accept free software from

unknown p"r.onrl Buy software only from legitimatg s9u_rye.. Acceptthe ;oftw1e which is

either shrink *rapped or securely contained or seaied' Make a back-up rlopy of purchased

acquired sonware, store it at different location, and check even tirese soffrvare for virus on a

stadd-alone PC. While checking the software/program, take the note of the.programs

ereeu$ion.-Checkthatitisconsistentwith,tlre objectiveofthe'software: Ifyouhavemore

than ortc PC's then, preferably keep one as a stand-alone PC for checking the software' 'You

can name it as virus detection machine'

ii) Use of reliable rnernory resident programs or hardware virus protection card which dolnot

, allow virus to enter the syst€m is strongly rpcbmrrrended.

iii) All the dislis should be write protected.. This write protection should be removed only if
sometlring is to be written on tlie disk'

iv) Provide physical security for youpcomputers i.e. t 99k9d 
rootnsr locks on the compriters etc'

"'' 
Log-out'white tenrving terminal/system: Thj.s witl help in avoiding'unwaffaned people to

corie witlr t[reir floppies which may infect your system

v)Donotuseexternalfloppydisks..Ifyouare..eng$r:ofa.floppycliskoraspecificprogra|rr,
run it in an isotated envirottment wttere it will not be able tc db any damage' \ :-\

vi) Do not swap floppres across machines' \
vii) Start a mactrine with an uninfected wr.ite prot€cted disk operating system' \,

viii) C6eck floppies and hard di'rd< periodicalty and retnove irfected programs irnnrediately'

ix) Establish a sound Back-up policyr* Make sure that you have at least'three sets of back-rrp
"-' 

disks which you can rotate through d regular cycle of use. 
I

x) Prevelrt access to unauthorised, $ffiS.

xi) Make all the programmers/users aware of the security procedures and carry out surprise/

regtrlar qhecks.

xii) Maintain registers for having a strict control on softryare, data and program acqdisition'

f
I

10.5.2. Virus Detection : /

Tlre various symptoms of virus attack has alre$y been discttssed in sub-section 16'4'3' if you

fbllowtlre,strategiesdiscussedinl6.5.lprobab[y'yourcomputerwillneverbeinfecied' 
Yetitis-''

better to check the cornputer at -least qnce in a-week to avoid sudden data loss.' sorne of the

bornnron scanning ptig;;'r uuuil"bl" in the market can'be-used for checking' The best rway to

check is by inspecting the sizq-ol CoMMAND.COM,.using programs ttrat slrgw.the pai{tion 't''

table of lrard'disk,and"boot recA and &c progfsT-s $at map meriiory.ush'ge' Most of the tines

by only visualising the6oot sebtor or partition-table you can predict th" pit"*ntu or absencJ\cf

partition teble afrd UoJ ,e.t"r*vnrur. 
-Sin." 

it leavls some readable marks such as HAPPY

BIRTHDA1 JoSHr or i6Un pc 15.$ToNEmor signaturei o-f spdcific virus on.to your system'

Various virus detecting sofrrrare,Afc(tow&vaiUUte i-n the markei for c6ecking the kind of virus

infestatioll.
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10.5.3. Virus Removal
once a virus has been detecteiJ, it is neces,sary to rer:iove ii :-,gfore it co,,"o, furtrrer c::,rr:1e. Thereare a numberof software available irr the market. we will ,.,ottb" i;;;;;;ls about theseproducts' Let us grve you certairi general rnerhods which nruybe required by you if you do nothave a.proper vaciine program.

a) writing another useful (as opposed to perverse) virus prograrn that finds the signature 
'ff ;if[::Iffi #tfrT;,?n ru"fi ::::T. 

F;, "*;,; blrr is v i ru s''uv *p ru"J ryy,r, i,, g

b) using anti-virus software available in nrarket. sonre of these anti-virus roftruar., can bentade mentory resident and oan be out in "AUToExEc.gAriior:;A*;nc.!'is.,, :ucn rnatthey become functional soon after ihe computer h r;;;. These menrory residenr progranrstry to detect the presence of offe'ding 
"ode. 

i" 
""r" ir* presence of offending code isdetected th6 contprrter is haited antl a.warnirrg message is flashed on tlre scree'. Afte^varclsthe sanre sortware mav be used to erinrinate th",ffi;.J;;,; il;;; ;;urer. Arso.certain watch dog or scan progratns are dvailable in the rnarket. These progruiu, r.egularll.scan RAM and hard-disk for the presence of viruses. You must be cautiouf of bog's arrti-viral programs that are actual.ly uiruu", in disguise. 

-

The anti-viral software stilt tags behirrd. virus developrnent. Therefoic, these softrvare may.not succeed' . These days certain anti-virus hardwu.e'"ara, or" also availabfe in the rrrarket.c) start the infected system front 'A'drive by a' uninfected floppy. Attenrpt to ovcr.rvritc trrcBoot sector ofthe hard disk or recreut" puriition tabfe usirif special progranrs. This procgclurcis successful in some cases. Althougli the ui.r'o 
"oa" 

,niy stilt,physically exisr on the tliskbut it cannot be run since the toadirrg program has been dereted. I

d) Another more rigorous procedure is to search the entire clisk. sector by scctor, until the virusprogr.am segment is located' Then erase the.infected progrurn segnlent. one cf the corlrllo'techniques which is less taxing than above is to searchdly tt or" sectors ,narke6 as batl 6yFAT (Fire Ailocation Tabre) arid then rernove these bad,sectors.
e) Executable Fites lnfection can bb removed but they doll.t gtrarantee restoration of rrornralexecutable files Thus the best thing to do with an lrfected fire is to delete that filc ar,rd loa.the new program. 'r'! B" ""vvrvu

0 Tlre ultimat"'",'h:1 ofiemoving any virus is Low Lever Formatting but it rvrpcs.ur arlthe software and data.of your ryltar s,"r, H* ,;#;;;",r A.drive using an urinfccr.irfloppy' Take the Back-up of all the files and d#fil;;ard-disk to floppy crisks..,-,.,,i..*rperform low-level folnatting with,the help of stanourJ ,on*ure or debug conrmand. 1ri.rdebug corntnand, kindly refe-r to your system manual * s"iui"" e'gineer) And t6en, rel'adthe data only after testing itrhorougrtry fo.. virus on u,i ir.Lr"a pc. itre to*-t.r,"ito'rartirgshould preferabry be done in the p"resence of a sysrem ergirreer.

I0.5.4. Recovery of Damaged Files
The damaged files can be of two types :

o rhe executable fite-which is infected by tlre virus.may 1ot be recoveredevc' af*ree*loval otvirus code. 'rhere fore, the ideat thineio d9 
is 

to keefi;;;;k_rp ofa, the softr.r616r.,s11d sJor.eit at different rocations. when an 
"*?.utuur" d;;;,; ir lu,nug.o by an infecrion,of virus,detete this file and then resrore rh. i,t;; rro* thu 6u;k_;;. 

-'

t A data file wrrbse data iccorrupted'eo'rpretery cannot be recovered

$ t2l
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Atthouglr tlre clata base files may not be corrupted cornpletely, yet they are difficult to'recover

u. ,.ru*bli,ig of clata rnay lrave taken place'

A long rvord plocessor file: if not corrupted fully calr'be partially rec'''r'ered trsittg soure

advanced soitware. .:'

1{}.5. SUMMARY

In this unit we ltave cjiscussed a major problern faced by micro-computer users today' i"e' the

nroblem of Co'rpuier Virus. We lrave also discussed about the different types of perverse sol'tr'l'are

;i.nlr'i""*,rrJr, rogi. bombs,.Trojan horsej. worms and viruses' l'additio'we ltave discrrssed

abort virus infection. Here u'e ',uould like i6 recapitulate that basicaily. virr"rses infect files or

certain areas of tlre disk. or ever both of tlretn. lf avirus wants to spread via execuiable progranrs

(EXE or COM files), it must attach some e,\tra code onto that prograrn' Tlre viral code rnay be

adcled to the file or it rnay replace sotne existing'code. For such a virtts to be'come actlve' tlte

infected prograrn n.""rroiiry rias to be executed. lor viruses wrriclr i'fect the critical areai of tlre

disk, the computer has to belooted fronr th infectecl disk. Thus. only if you rutr nh infecf€rt file or

boot frorl an infectJdiqk, can virttses ggt irrto{tre.syste'r' :

.Ihe inte'tionj'-t*e unit is to make you aware about dailgers'of con,pJter vi*is so thatiyou can

chalk out you priorities to fight against its rnenace. This probler]l can lre prev€nteditackled' by

pfoper sa fetY 
.measures'

Tlre Dulnber of cornputer viruses is growing tremetldously. Althougtr in sotne countt'ies there is

larv prohibiti,rg,.,.ruking of harnrful-uirus*s] still there is no legal actiou agai'st a benign virus

, developer. The legal isst,es irrvolvecl are quite cotnplicatedgpd very new to this countly'

Currerrtly|otofhardrvare/softwaresolutiortsare.beingpropoied|o-rtlreCotnptrterVjrtrses.yet
. their effectivertesa Ito, not bee.u tested or reported' The truutber of virttses atrd vacotttes are

ittcreasingdaybyclay.lfyouareinterestedtokrrownroreaboutlatestvirusesarrdvaccilles.then
kindly 

"oilruit 
latest security journals'

ffislp Assg,ssivlEryT QUESTIOI\\IS

I ) Difl'aentiate atnong Trojans, Wotnls and Virusps' .!ive oneercatrtpl: 
Tt"i:: 'i

Z) ,,Courputcr virus is a nrajor threat to compu!€r security'" Justify the statemet:t'

3) Assumiug that you arq tnanagiug the computer cqnter wlrich have starld-alone PC',s what

rules you lvill frame for users' .r-, i,1.

4) why should there be larv against benign cornputer virus malcer? what harm can lt cause to

your cotllpttter?
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UNIT 11 LEGAL DIMENSIONS OF COMPUTERISATION
0bjectivcs
-'hc 

obj ectives of tlr is un it are :

to bring to focus llre types of conrputer-larv iriterlaces

6 to explain how a con-lpttter purclrase/sale is a contract.

c to present a brief discussiotr on how a user chrr legally

o to cliscuss sitriatiotts rvhere iiuUility arises r.vith re,-garcl

contract"

o to bring out the riglrt to privacy and conficlerrtialitl' for

Stl'trrtrr rc

I l . | " t-i;nlputet's arrd law

I I.:. F'rrrclrase c-rr Sale qf Cornputers

I L3. Lega I Aspects of Use of Colnputers

I I ..1. lbrtious Liabilities in Use ol'Cornputers

I L5. Privacy and Confidential Information

I I .6. Surnrlrary

I I .7. Irurther Reaclings

protect ir rs progralils ancl clata,

to conrputers evcn tlrorr{lr there

incliv ieluia ls

ts n0

I1"I. CONIPUTERS AND LAW

Tlte occasions when ei computer user call benefit by knorvleclge ol'law. applicable to the field of
Cornputer and its applicarins abound. To nrention a ferv : 

:

- 
when you are buyin,e or selling a computer, both harclware as well as software anrl also pe
ripheralsystems

- 
When you are using a Contputer

- 
When you arb trying to change over from lnauual t() a con'lputerised systctn or rvfien you are
tr-v-ing to upgrade your existing computer system

When you incur loss or dlrnage as a result'of the use of colnputdr by others

_ When you cause harm ro others by your. using computer

- 
when you want to do programs and pateni them or secure copyright

- 
wherr you want to keep'some parts of your technology of hardrvare or some aspects o r yout'
softrr.vare co tr fi dentia l

- 
Wltelt svstelns connected to or operated through computers
of suclr fau lts

go tbulty, and you suffer as a result

When your privacy ip affected by storage of inforrnation relating to.vou in corlputer

_ W!e1 rnalpractices are contmitted in computer ind you suff'er damages as'a result of sr-ich
malpractiees

--.When 
yotl engage the services of a consultant or fir.nr to

- 
When your health.is affbcted by ttre Lrse of conlputer.

set"v ices
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Each country attempts to deal with computer related legal matrters within the framework of the.

existing laws by reinterpreting the legal provisions. [n a few cases sc]me countries found it
necessary to amend, add or modi$ existing laws suitably to.deal with special situations arising

from computer related matters. These aspects will be discussed in subsequent units.

Activity A 
.

If you or the organisation in fohich you work has purchased a compouter, recall and write down

hovr you drew up a specification. Any time after purchase, did you feel that you did-not have a

fair deal in respect of some aspects of hardware or software?

Activity B

Write dowrr from your experience or from your imaginati-on the different ways in which'a computer

in an organistion can be misused' '

l!.2 PURCHASE OR SALE OF COIyIPUTERS

Introductio j ir

Computer technology being relatively new to developing countries like India, the consumer is

rarely aware of even the fundamentals of computers. Also consumerism is still very weak in

deveioping countries. As a result the sellers dump their prorlucts_on the consumer. The customer

often buys computer as children buy toys. Most consumers buy witlrout kowing what they actually

want to io wittr the cornputei or wiretlrer the computer with'they are buying will really suit their

specific requirements. The situaiion is true bnoth of individuals and organisations. [n.many

cases the cornputers remain merely as show pieges after purchase and are often used fior playing

qames
g

PurchaselsiAle - A Contract

Every plrrchase q[,any m;vable article is a contract covered by the

contract law knowri as sale of goods. In our country sale of goodS*is

of the Sal3 of Goods Act 1897.
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Off - the - shelf purchase

Sale or pugchase of goocls can be t,roadly of trvo types, orre irr r.vhich a specific ;;r.,,luct rn:itlr
specified-,features is offered b,n- a seller. Here the seller fully disclosrs ali ttre features 9f t5e
merchandise to the buyer through literature in tlre fonn of parnphlets, rnanuals etc. Thr- buver may
buy'rvith or witltout inspection relying upon the specificatiors disclosed. Here the buyer buys a
product r.vith f'ull knowledge of rvhat it can acccmplish, provided the equipment,{vorks accorJi69
to the t'eatures oft'ered. In such a deal the buyer cannot romplain later that the equipnrept hc
purchased did not fulfil his reetuirenrents. Tlre purchase is similarto any other purchase ofcopsurrrer
articles which ar - rcltascd frorn sltops, say for exanrple a brandeC packet of c. ,ilkes. ,e
buyer has a cause fbr action only if the fiakes are found to be nor bornflakes or tha, . 

"poiled etc.
The customercannot say that the children did not lrl,.e the taste of cornflakes arrtJ that ther.e lore tlre
purchase price should be refunded.

Sirnilarly when a sustomer buys a computer of a brani J variety of say a P.C. by 5rantl rranrc, all
that lre can demanC later is that it should lrave capabilities and features described i' the parnphelts
or manuals. If due to the volume of data to be handled or the high speed required for his specitic
purposes, he finds the P'C' unsuited to fulfil his requirements he capnot raise a clairn against the
sellter.

Purctrase based on Buyeris Specifications

Let us now'take seconcl kind of purct'ase inrvhicli thc truyer specifics his actual requirur.e'ts ancl
relies uporr tlre sclter to gi're him an equipnrent that lvili meet his actual rcquirrnents. In suclr cases
tlre bu-yer can, if tlre equiprnent fails to suit his purpose proceed againsi the seller o,id .lui,r, o
replacement or darnages. Suppose a bnyer cxplai:-,ed to a se,ller that he wantcd a grincler to gri:rd
wet cereals and reiied upon the se!ier to choose au equipment ancl later fourrd tlrat the gr;a*,
which he was sold rvill oniy grind dry then he can cor:rpet tlr'e seller to give him a replacenrept that
will grirrd wet or if tlris is not possibre craim cranrages or refund. ,

tet rrs now take an example of this latter situation on to the c,Sinputer field. Suppose a profelsional
stock broker specified thet he wanted a computer rvhich cari store and process transaclions of a
large number of his clients say fifty thousand custorners a day and also tirat it wil! be necessary to
process the transactions of all the customers as orie batch ani the seller solcl hirn a p.C. with one
floppy drive only and tnain rnerrlorr' of 128 K.B. We can imagine rvhat will happen later. Si'ce
the buyer had specified, his requirements cl.early and also lracl d-ependeO upon.ttl" ,:"ller t..sell hinr
a. siritable contptrter. he has e cause for aiiion against the setler. on ihe other 6and. lil,; ii;;
iist:ned ro a sales talk or seen an irtustrative rreuronstration and trren chos,:ntrre e.c.i,.' q""rrit-rrr on
his own.iudgment, lre cannot raise any clairn later aEeiirst tlre sellei-.

The above principle of buying is so firndamentat to a.ll types of bu-v-ing ol'movable properties andtherefore it woulcj benefit both buyers and sellers *q,rotiy to be er'.vare o;and adher.e;;;.'ii;;
principle binds individuals as welt as orgarrisationr. irtn" Suyer is clear of what h" *;r;,rj i.,;
buys on a spe*;ification based on his needs and the seller sejis ai 

"quip,n"nir.,pn"r*', ," r,eet thebuyer's needs, then the buycr is on strong grou;:ds. It would ,it"ro,-. f. i,r ili;*c"'of t!ie buyeroia computer to spend sorne rime:" ylfi ind for what specific requircnrenrs he wants a computer.The situation is all the m6re applicable to orga.'isatini sirrce 
"rs""it"ii"r, ;.;;;i;;#;;;;;;

investments' oFcourse in the current scene of littleor no'!r,\,are,iess of the technological aspeutsof hardr'r'at e and software, it nright be necessary forthe buye. to seek help frorna consultdrrt- withonrvithout the help of a consultant a reasonabiy good systems analysis has to be done beforeinvestment. .tlso the l:ardware and sof'twar. ,.quir"In"nrr-huu" t"t"ir'",rrr.; ;;r;;;r1caiions
for purchase. when both these steps do not take'f tacb il;; *ilt ti"u" ro be sar,sfied p,ith shelfproducts.
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,,r. r,,ord of cautron.regarding specifying the speed oithe lrardware. Many users hristake the speed

ot'crnrputer rvhich they see ilt some rjentonstraticrl.s ls the speed at rvlrich they rvill get results'

rVlren ,olrrrle of data is turg" as in rnost L)base applciations in reili life' time involved in processing

i:; g.reatcr. y1 y;suld not b; prasticable to inclrrcle. in specifications that tlre hard*are shorrld be

.,nir,bt" ol completirrg the piocessing of a certain large ntrtnber of transactions say, of accotttrtirrg

sirall be cor,puied ',ulil.,in a given iinte, because tirne required to process is depepdelt o5 tlre kind.

of sofrvare used also. Furrh*r, rvhen an individual or organisarion has its olvn computer syslenr ifl

nray be rnore ecopornical to use the capcacity t'ully and hence it nray not be rvorthrvhile io invest

nruch in fatrcY sPeeds'

1-[is brings tts to anolher aspect of conlputer btrfirrg, where^the buyer ls ttr a drlettrtna as to rvhat

capacitv ol-conrputer shoulcl be specified-rvltether to specify a capacity to suit ctlrrellt needs Or

lurrrre rreed'. There are sollte optioni ltere. A buyer can i'vest just etlottgS to t'eet current needs

arrd fbrget abor"rt.lutLrre. Atter all one may argue that the technological clranges taking place are

so fhst iirat tlrere. is not lnucS merit in buying current technologl' with reserve capacity tbr future

at large irrvestment. sittce utrder the fast changing technology, larger capacity units nray everr be

"h"oi*, 
arrd more porverlirl in thc iirture. Another option is tlrat upgradability be made part of the

,f..ir;.u*iorrs apilthe scller bouttd by contract to provide trpgradations as and when tlte br'ryer

clrooses to 5^vc. Tlre nrain point rvlich has legal inrplications is that upgradability has to i:e

spcciticrlly rnade a concliton of purchase. failingrvlrich the buyer cannot have a later rernedy fbr

outclatior.r. Tlris aspect has nrucli significance in tlre current market conditions since competitive

*Jg" in prices is acirieved by rnany Jma'ufactrrrer by providing absolutely minimum capabilities'

tt,ni too'ruittr no l'eatures supporting upgradatiorr

Conr patibility rvith Peripherals ctc'

Compatibitity with peripherals like printers. communication equiprn'rtt like fal retex Alc' also

are betrer specified in aiuance, so that if the buyer wants to link the computer with such facilities

later, lre nray 'ot 
end up with problems. In iituations where the bu."-er is already having one

sysrenr arrd he is tryirrg to upgtuA. it or expand it, the compatibility aspect will be all the more

irrporranr. It is ge'eraiiy cali,ired th-at lra'd clisks can be added to an ordinary P'C' quite easily' but

rvlicn it conres to actual application rnany suppliers try to rvriggle out of this type of upgrading'

,\fter Salcs Service

Still arrotlrer area rvltet'e tlre buyer is advised to specify clearly-is the after sales service facilities

Conrputer is alier ";i;;;""of "quio'l",rt 
and would need freqnent servicit'tg' ltt the currenl'

lrrclian scene third party malntellallce ts yct to pick ttp artd therefore after sales service in the forn'

oiairrlual nrainteuarrcecoutracts or.otllertypaof peiio6ical rnaintetlance on actual cost basis etc

Irave to be specified by tlre btryer'

Co rn prtibilitY with Softrvare

('onrpatibility, rvitlt softrvare as also the purchase of software are tr"' ri':1ects which deserve muclt

irtrc'iio' a'd spccitication by the buyer. The us'af sales tiilk as well as computer advertisetlrents

rr' to lrlre buyers ro inu.st orilrardware as if snftware is something which is automaticlly available

rVitlr hardrvare (of co-urse this would never be specifically tnentioned)' The dernos-tratiorrs of the

'r.rluct 
are als. uu"oiry ,o organised that tlre u'iknowingbuyer is led to believe that once he buys

trre rrarcrivar.e rrc rras o*ly ro take it ho're and rrook o' toihe plrrg for getting his outputs. tt is orlly

after i'vesti'g ou trre irardrvare that the unkrrowing bdyer is totd that for operating trre i:orni:uter

softrvare ,:; to bc :rr.rrcltased separately' it-'i' uti""t'of sbftware lurchage 
rvill bd dealt rvith

,*i.,or-,te l;'
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Networking

Still another aspect of hardrvare purchasirrg deals rvith incorporation of specifications for networking
of computels' l'iot all rnakes and all types of cornputers can be networked. Furtlrer both additonal
hardware and softrvare are required to do netrvr:pftipg; If the buyer hopes to do networki'g laterthen he should sp::iry at the tirle of purchase of the computer systenl that he wapts a model whichrvill en^hle netrvorking at a later date.

Inspection before Furchase 
; 

,

It is one of the basic principies of the law of sale of goods that when a buyer has purchased afterinspection Of a satnple, the goods deiivered should conform to tlre sample, failing whic6-the buyercan proceed against the seller. [{owever,.this is a double-edgbd ,*o.d for the ,ilt". ,roy also tryto take advantage of the position that he is bou'd.to provide oniy su"h features as \vere incorporated
in the sample.. whbn i'spection of the sample is not thorougli tt," u,,y". *;i;,;f-ft; Again theremay be several features of a product rvhich cahnot $e reveat-ed during irrspection. The buyer hastherefore to be clear of what aspects lre nanis to understand ;y;;;;i;", #;;;r"cts by acruatuse subsequent to installation, 

rv s'qvrJr.rru uJ :

Conditions, Guarantees hira Warr'anties' lt

This brings us to tlte question of tlte tiabilities of the seller forconditions, guarantees and warra.tiesand training of operators and installation and comrnissioning. conditions of sale, payme'tconditions etc' are so vital to the contract of sale that non-fulfilment of suclr conditions may eve'render the whole sale 
'oid 

ab initio. If for exanrple delivery ir to u" rullffii;;;;.ai. periodafter the pa)'lnent of sa;r' 25%o of the total price then unless and until the payment is received and'thespecifiedperiodisoverthesellerisnoiboundroaeliver. 
inreasingandhirepurchasesc*ernes

etc' the ownership'of the i;quipr'ent (referred to as property in goods) passes o,i,o,lrri,,;;;;;when the finar instgrmenr rs paid. Untir sucrr time rre !;, o;t;,yrr;;i;;r;";;ioi."iipoyn'"n, i,not made according to tcrms or payment is delayed tt"'.atL. can take away the equiprnent.Guarantees and warranties on the other hand liuu" iirr"r"nt 
"*ri.qo"uees. when a computer suchas 

;,av 
a. Pc' is guaranteed for performance for o"" t;;; (-*yie'ruuj""t to certain conditions suihas that in case of a probrem the supprier or'his auti,,rirea ig"nt onry strirt attend ; ;;;"": J;then if the equipments fails within the guarantee.period theiupplier is bound to make it work athis cost either by repairs or replacernentl warranties, on the o\r hand relate to the features of tlreequipmenr wlrich are not so vitarto the performance of the ;il;;;;;,'il;il;lo n", aftractthe'same consequellces' The seller canch0ose to repair tr,u ,trbrtrutrs oragree t" p"y'd",n"g*:For exanrple if the sample'8,c. inspected bythe uuy"r iuo u pu,tj"ulu, manufacturer,s V.D.U. andthe finattv derivered cornputar had a V.D,u. n'unufu"iu*Juy ""lrt#ffiil;;: fi; #;argue that both v'D'U's provide the sante'performance. The buyer can, if he proves that thesttpplier has saved in cost bv using tlre )atter v.D.U., ctaim - r"a""ii;ol#;ril:"d;;urse, thereis no end to such debates and a pnident buyer will confine rri, utt"ntion to majoi vital comporrentsof the cornputer-

one n-'ore fundantental princip-le of sale of goods is that a.seller professiig torsell a particularequipnrent which is commonly known to plrio* .*"r" 
"r;."iiur run"rions.m.ust make avairabrean equipment which *illperform substantiauy r"rtt''ilil;;;G;;#;,;r",,ee 

ctausesanrf warrntly clatrses' This a seller who sells a car lvith or without guarantee corrditiofls has tomakeavailabletotirebuyeraminimumofwhatacarwitldo. 
Thereforeaseilerofcar:cannottakeshelter under the ubt:n:: of guarantee.clause to seil four wheels and a body without.engine.Therefore if an ignorantbuyeibuys a "computer".then he can always compel the supplier toprovidehimrvithanequipmentthatwiilperformrh"".r;;;;il'oilur,uru.omputerwil-cro. 

However
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consideringthe sophr.stication and acivancements tltat havs i{'me up in tlre field of computers

there can b" n"nrr-"nJing ditp*"ts or what a "Computer" s.iiotiici elsentially pos$ess' Only a

. court of hw, un*, proiur'ird eiamination of evidence ean oecidq silch issues' The rnore prudent

Itbpforabuyeristo.ii*in"t dispdtesasfaraspossiblebybecorrtingclearofw'hathewantsand

hen bargain for the p"tti'*" 
"f 

wn"the wants' '

Pu rchrse/Sale of Software

Softwareisthebrainofthecomputer,withoutthere|evarrtsoftwareeventlre'nostpowerfu|
compute'r cannot accomplistr "tlyil'ing' 

:

Uonsideringthefactthesoftwareisas'costlyorQyelimorec0stlytharrlrardwaretlrebuyerlrasto
be quite alert and vigilant about the condiiions of procurement' compatibility with hardware'

usability for specific'purporrs of the buyer etc' Ai already mentioned the manuthcturers and

supplier$ qf ponrputlrl ft3"", rr.rarrrr"'in"ru"i 
". 

*u1 thatihe crdinary citizen does not realise

that soft-ware is not-included in tte Uu.guii. Th*r. is only one except.ion to this' namely the

co{nput€r $itu, uy ti" g.T. & T., who include in their sale price t5e coqt 'f essential sof,tware for

using the comPuter'

There are tw,o typ€s of software, the system software and the application software' witltout the

syst€m software ,urh o, the DisK operating system or the unix or other types the user cannot

prcceed to usc the cornputerat ar. E*" ;;y; icp*"a manufacturerisupprier keeps tlre price of

operating system o,r" 
""a 

proje"ct rhe qti;J "r 
ril" .l1YT 

low. . During demonstrations thc

suppliers O"ronrt*i" ttre capalit;ties.of the comPuter using several sophisticated application

soltwares and the ;;;;;,; t,;yer may believe that all those are part of the hardware'

To tahe att cxillrpl€, supp{Jse a I,.C./XT costs Rs. 30,000:A l:oP,,ional 
like a cltartered dccountant

would need to'invlri'"Lr, Rs. 2,000 in vr.s. Dos, Rs. 20,000 in Dbase' about Rs' l5'000 in

lotus and abortt Rs. 7,500 in-a wordstar for using the co.mputer for his vat rous needs' The L'lst of

ai g&corumn prini", ,"ourd be about nr. io,ooolrhe otrrei altenrative for th'e charrered accountant

would be io go in r"r r,, r-aS.DoS and tfr"n rp"rir,g application packages for financial accounting

. and a wordsrar *ht"ir;;;t1uout,Rr. riSoo apt iti* the computer can be'used only fior the'

limited purposes ;il;; hnarrpial u""ounting'package and tfte wordstar will facilitate' It

woutd therefore be in the interest of tnJ'V"t to"specitv *hat kind of software he wants while

,r"S;"ting the Purchase of haidware'

Anothbr form of software purchase is.when the buyer contracts with the supprier of t'e equipme.t

to provide tairor-mal" softr"ur" for the rp..rn" ri.los of the buyer. This is the usual practice in

the case ororg.niriionr. rrr" supplier h"s tlten to do systetns analysis and develop application

Frograms ro suir the needs of trr"-uuvrr.J;;;r".:3t"t i, rhay be fhat the cuslomer has some

software and he needs a sJstenr which *iif it"tuUf t him.t1 use the software' This often happens

with professi"".;;;;;;;road a$ {i;;.r;ft;*. 
which thev find attractive' Another situation

may be one in *Li.fi ,r,E buyer has U"ri,;-;tti.m and soft*a'e' but then lt *"::t-1" expand and

network tlre system for larger use. r" "rii "i "aSes 
the biryer and sr'rpplier have to sit together and

undelrtandtheambitofsupply,negotiate,|aydownthe.responsiblitiesofthesupplieran*dra'*
tup a ^,,^per "on,ruo, 

tt is neeilesr,o poin, out that i,. all sr'ulr situations the sale of goods is no'

a merE off the-shelf sale. There .r" *u-ny in;;;";t h .Yli:n, 
for want of proper understandinS

regariiirg *"."o";ild{r;'"-d" ;;";;iresporrsibiritv of the supprier, rhe suppriers rravr

walked away after durhping costly tr".io"i" on tlre bu1;er and tlre buyer keepirr$ t'e equipment a

;il;;ffioi*".
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tnisatiottscormputer $crvics 
prvices are obtained by individuals or orge

*:',i-n':$il,:lTll#Jlifi.'lilllll;;;;- Here the raker or,nu ssrvices is not bothered

abour hardrvare or ,;;;;, brit is paying for onty a specific service' ' While there are many

advanragis for thb *iui'"ir".h servL's' tilt'" u" aisq dlsadna''ltages such irs tlre loss of privacy'

high service cc,st, rrolnJii A"prnA*rrc€ on an ourside ag"ncy 
"t"'1here 

is practically no sale of

g;;, in such cases;ffi; il;,ionr .r. governed by thg tenRs of the service contr^ct'

Cnsc Lsrry on Cornp'trter Hnnlw*fc rnd Softwrrr Contraclt 
rhardware

I.oyableCorp,Y,ilaneywel|Inc.43lF.2'668(cAs,|9?0)isaeasewhichcoversboth
and software asPects' ( l)

In this ease rega.rdilrg the scope of eqdipment to pqrform and give r€su|ts, Disrrict J.:de: Edenfie|d

said in his disse,t at p.67?'ThccontQntipn oiHJ"ryu,.il, adopted by the majority, isthat itwisto

do tittle more than lo furnish cerlail.nakj'pi*tltf tquipm"nt' it did imply thnt the rnaehine

woutd run, sinc.e i,;"; il;i;ii'iiin,.n"'n;;il it, 
"onitntionris 

that it did not proqise that it

would accomplish any rcsrrlrs *r,"t*r""io;;*;ilti.a shrgle line' Like the Mona Lisaof tlie

ballud. its corrtputer, ar far a9 gualattt* 
"iT'T 

;F;;-ip9l1i1 wasiusr co[d andlovelv work of

rrt. l simply "u"n*Ln.eivJ 
of two cepable businessmen negotiating fior the o,le or lpqse of a

rornputer except on ,f* t*r;i, of *hat ii*"rfA J".' (While in this case the judgement is'not in

favour,of the buyer uiJ.i iie'pgcut1", "1*utti"nLl9f 
tfr1 case' the case ii quoted only to point

out rhar rhe diss€ntii;ft;;ts;;i1rn ir;lt" t""iltulc to buvers irr appropriate situations')'

In Honeyweil rnc,rc.L.s.R,ilo(rg7r ) wrrere tho supprierrvas urso to suppry sysrem softwarc

for specified purpos3,, Pmyishn bV manui"ttuoi"f tu"tt ton*"Fe was regnrded so furrdamental

rhat it was snade a p*requisite of thc *r*iil".o airure to deverope sucrr program lvas held to

inyatidrre att 
"tams 

roi payment undlF;.g""*r, rlll though the rnachine was otherwise

instnlled satisfactorily;;il; "tJ 
uv th! customer as a stand ' aloni device '(2)

. The same considerrtions rpply to rcqUirition of softWart a: apPly to the acceptencd of hard ware'

rn particura6 
", 

*rurayn,Jit-i'nn o* ryi;;;h"ril t+ify^in'ocrail what oferaring svstem irto

be supplicd, tt 
" 

tyfr'of nttifftryf dcviils to Ue acco*OOated ' 
and the programming languages

to be supporfed. This latter rcquirenp*t"i bc vital when negotiarions are being conductedr'

. especially wherc ,it" U"y;t tfr;dy h* ;; of programs which he wishes to run on ihe new

equipmeiit . tn on" cure it toohr hiihty ciperienced *nYtt house ovsr three months to iqnv€rt

a tegat information retrievel por"ge r;;ing quiir h"ppilt:1r.1?M l4l0 to an RCA spectru

T}lls .( McDonnail aumm*ion co a9 co,mp, Geri. 124 (t969)) (3), r, , 
. 

.

rrraoothefcose(XeroxCorpontion5U.L.ti,R.734(t9?1})thebuyerhadsome450progrnmsto
run , but tl* p*rp.ciivc contractof was only willing to convert I l? of them ' 

apparently on the

basis thar this was th€ equivalent ro fhe 2OO houfs if .otoputtr timc and six months of on'site

programming and fri. 
"oi"oftion 

spceifad in thereqdest for propoceh (a)

|riseriuariyimportan]rnrrwhcrethccustomerneedstoachievecompatibi|itywitharesen.eor
back-up..orpun"r-oi * ne intcnO, tn t*p"na ry-"-try1ly-of'this 

system in future he should

specisrhis. m rvranuirenr;ing *q Syslc'ilm. j C.U'S.n. ZZf (tgf4)borh ofthgse factors were

present in the requircrnr#t1of ilrc t*i iot 
" 

nu1i1l"1controt systgm foliiis$'lation in an

arsenal . The syrtcm hrd to bo rs cqmpatilte as pqssiblc in il! programminr lap'41111 wtth a 'much'

lalger.cgmpr.*, *'ii'if, *o'int*Ooi for baclr 4tp pTlpors:' pnd it mu$ be dapable of being

rrniraded ," rr"ii. Iiliiiu*"irar conrror, ltcre itttrougtr twenry differenr-rangunges corrr.f

;ii"ililJipililil; tisi,onty one met rhc comPatibil^ry reqqirerncnts ' (5)
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Activity c
Study the contract for the supply of fairly large sys.tetns

software and discLlss how far the r,natters dealt with in this
of computer and peripherals' and the
un it apply to the transaction . ]

ri,g_r,qgAl, aspncrs oF USE or ccl4purpns _

Introduction

Apart frorn the'contrhctual obligations arising from the sale/pfurshase of computers ahcl software,

there are ryany other'legal conseqtiences that follow when a user uses a courputer. Some of the

more impohant aspects of these such qS patents, copyright- protection of trade secrets etc. will be

discussed here. J!

Patents

As has atready been discussed, a hardrvare alorte is useless rvithout toftware. If the user ltas

prograrnming capabilities he can develop his own software usirrg arty language like Basic, Cobol

or C etc. Alternatively he may use Dbase, Lotus, Unify, Ingress or other general purpose pacl<ages

to deVelop sr.ritable application software. Without taking the trouble to do eittrer of the\above, he

cah btiy riadymade execution plograms for specific purposes. He can-also engage consulhnts to

deveiop specific softwarb from languages or gerieral purpose softrvare. Somebody lras to devblop
progranr3. Suppose a user or consultant makes a prograrn whiclr he thinks is original in its own

waycan he legally protect it asJris own creation by becoming the olvner of it iri a certain sense? lf
tlrii were possible, then wlren otherwant to use,it they can be rnade liable to pay certain charges on

agreed basis. Tlre law on'pateuts'deals rvith suclr situations. Eaclr country has its owrr legislation
ori patents. Here the software created is treated as sornething sinrilar to atr ittvetrtion_in. lay,

engineerirrg.oranewsoft-drinkrecipeetc. Patentinginvolvescertainprocedures. Theaopplicant
Iriis to rnzrke firll disclosur,'of what he has developed. The patentiug authority slrould get convinced

thar it is not a inere reproduction of sonrething already patented. Agairr tlre field of patents arrd law

cquritrected r.vith it are riddled with lots of debates and disputes. Mere intellecttral advancerttents

to:klowledge such as say a theorem in matheryatics etc. cannot be patepted, since if that'uvet'e thc

situation fi'ee and unfettered advancemeut of knowledge rvould be inhibited. It rvor-rlcl appear tlrat

patenting would be possible only'when the object patented is capable of being utilised by others

for the purpose of cornrnercial applications. Orclinary computer prograrns cannot be paterited.

lrr UK the Patents Act 1977 applies In USA the Patent.Act i{ U,S.C. applies, ln Inclia'fhe
Patenrs and Designs Act l9l4 applies.

ln Burroughs Corporation (Peikins') Application tne clarm was for a tnethod of trartsmitting data

betweeniaremral computer and remote terminals. The s[perinterrding examiner disa]lowed the

claim ielying on the then prevailing decision in Slee and Harris's application that clairs f':r s lple
piocessing of informatiorl are barred. 'Ihe Patent Appeal Tribunal overruled the derision iri Slee

and Harrils application and held that "in our view programs which have the gffect of corrtro$ing

conipuiers to'operate'in a particular way, where such progratns ari: ernbodied in physical fornt hre ,

propersubjectmattersforletterspatent''.(l)
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ln 1977 iri Ut< the Patents Act excluded'a program for a cornputer'from the scope of inventions.

However it was also provided that ihe foregoing proVision slrould prevent anything frorn being

treated as an invention only to the extent that a patent or applicatiotr for a patent related to that

thing as such.

Copyright

Copyright is another fonn of legal protectiod which software people can resort to for protectron

of itreiiproctucts. Copyrights can be clairned for data as well as programs. The fornrer is concerned

with t6e use of infonnation wliiclr is copyrighted and stored in retrieval systems. The latter relates

to protection of programs which are marketed to the general public using conrputers,

ifier" remaips a number of problerns in decidirrg how far the law on copyrights relating tc

iptellectual piop"rty can be applied to computer programs. In England the Copyriglrt Act ol

l9!6, althorigh ivritten in the cornputer age, does not reveal the realisation of thAt fact. lt:woqld

appear that progranr.s are piotected as literary wOrks within tfie meaning of section 2 (l)of.the
Act. 'Literary rvork' as per that Act'includes any writtetr table or compif ation' and 'writiqg' including

any.fogn of-notation, wheiher by hand or by printing, typewrting or similar process, It nright be

reasonable to interpret'written' in the definition of 'writing'and in that case computer progfln'mes

rnay qiraliff whether prirrted in the conventional way, punclied on card or papertape, ormagnetised

tape or disc. On the other harrd it has been argued that notlting in tlie Act prevents the unduthorised

tuse of a progfanr by running it on a computer. The Whitford Committee (UK) is in favour of the

former view, but has reconrmended confirnration by leeislative enactment,

ThepositioninUSAismoreclearaftertheenactrnentofthenewCopyrightLawinlgT6. Hundreds

,-rf piogranrs have been accepted for ccpyrighting since then. The basic protection,afforded by

copyright is directed against reproductiorr of the form of the original nraterial. If material such as

ruies oi'a game can be-used witirout copying, lhen copyright is not infringed. To obtain copyright

protection it is necessary to obtain registration and also affix.copyriglrt notice to a ponrputer

prr-rgppl. Iil order to preserve copyriglrt protectiorl it is essential that there is no unauthorised

p'-iblication of a program by purchasers oi iicenpees without explicit reservation of thacopyright

frade Secrets and Confitlentiality

Anotlrer rnethod by which a person can prbtect his computer programs is by relying on common

law relating to trade secrets arrd confidentiality. There is no doubt that cornputer'programs are

eligible for this form of protection, so long as they have progressed beyond the stage of general

idea to approach some specific problem, (Electronic Data S;,sterns Corp. v. Kinder 360.f. Supp'

1044 CN.D. T-.<.,1973>(2)). Indeed associated docurnentation such as user's manual.or a flow
cfiart would also be eligible for protection. In fact this branch of law probably supplies the most

r widely adopted fonn of protection for oornputer programs as of now. This is especially so in the

, case of programs whlch art, written in-house for use by a firm ripon its own machine: Here the

programs need never be divulged to anyone outside the firm, and employees can !e restrained by

coniractual provision from making the'programs available to third parties either during their

servicetotlrecompanyorevenafteritstennination,atleastwithinreasonablelimits. Contractual

provision nray be sirnilarly prayed in aid of the secrecy of programs which are divulged to third

,rarties by way til'sale, leasp or license. Deteqtiorr of abuse, identificatien of off-enders,.and

r ertainty of remedy are alldnhanced by comparison witlr patentand copyright protection.

tn ieziger v. Uopydex Ltci, ttre basis for calculatiqn of damages was to assess'the value of the

infunrati,, totltedefendant. IfitlackedtheinventivequalitiesnecessarytoqualiIitforprotection
as a seerer" Lrut was ,ronethetess useful to the defendant in develpping its product. it was felt that

the rl:t oiolrtaininb comparfble help from:a consultant should be adonted as the mdasure of
damages. (19o7. 2 All E.R, 415). (3) (i), (2), (l).
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Actlvity I!

Look at the first few screens of software like Dbase, Lotus elc. and note down thp notices of
copyright and protection of trade sicpts.

Agflvity E

Visit a fairly big Computer centre arid note down th€ contents of written notives which they have

used warning'againtt removal from the centre of'programs and data.

..' '....'..-........

Ir-{ TOhTIOUS_LIABIIITIES IN ufE OT colllurTRs ,, ., -
Introductiod

A fortious liability arises when one sqffers loss because of the action of another (such as Say, use

ofcomprter) even though thcre is no contractual relations between two persons. .The eomputer is

not, by and large, a physically dangerous machine. lt does pose some-Glectrical and fire hazards,

and peripheraliquipment has somb moving parts. Oceasional casei of physibal injury may flri-se, '

butbre rare and tigatty uninteresting. Tbis really lcavesonly three basic categories, cases of fraud 
.

oideceit, case, of-negligence and casps of breach of statutorry duty. There may ofcource, be other

remedies than tortious claims also in suchcases such as griminat liabilities and contractual liabilities

for warranties etc. One of the most common situations in negligence is that of the computer

salesman who makes a careless olaim in an attempt to scll a systom.

Cmcr on Tortr

Cases directly bcaring on computer related torts are rare. So we have to rcly on case law relating

io ut€ sf modern tgchnology other than computgrs p€r se. In the fimous British case of The Lsdy

Gwendolen, thc master of r ship laden with caryo sailed qt full speed from Dublin to Liverpool

despite the onset of dense fog atthe mouth of River_Mer$cY. fhc ship was fiapd with radar, but

theinpster.looked at tho scrppn only occasionally, for mo$t of the time it was spt to tlte wrongi

rrngc and wrls gencrally found to have becn used very negligently. On account of such n-egligence

rieiourt i"ndd to limit the liebility ofthc own€ns under the Merchant Shipping Act t 894.
-('.

Another casc bcaring on tortious liability relating to usc of_qodern tg"lttl"qyJot_tfre absence of
ir) isrhc British cesJBrpad Strcct Bank v. National Bank of Go.ldsboro ( | | 2 S.E. | | (n.C., | 922)).

At the timrr of the cas€ thc stab of th€ aft was ihat cheques writteil on sundlrd papcr in ordinary

in*, ccrul6 Le 6ased in*isibly zurd altered to slrdw larger Bmounts than ihose for which they had

uriginalfy b6n drawn. Thi prcsid+nt of thc dafendani Bant had frilcd to use sny ofrhe special
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papers and cheque writing devices which had heen developed by mddern technology at that time.
The plaintiff !'.rst ta;ge sunrs of money. lt vrs heldthateven though itwascommon practice,

even ofthe defendant to use such devices it could not be reg4rded as negligent to fail to do so.

Tlris case ofrly'shows that failure to adopt a modern technology would not be a negligent onrission.

In Porl City State'Bank v. American National Bank (486 F. 2d 196 (calo, 1973)) the defendant
bank had installed a computer system for handling cheques. For a few mcnths it ran side by side
with the manual system. B.:ck-up facilities were also arranged atabnother bank, abotrt two-and.
a-half hours away by car. The computer broke down on the very first day after the manual system
was discorrtinued. At first it deemed that it could be brought up into operation again relativcly
quickly. By tlre time it was clear that this would not be the case, it was tog late qo gel to the back-
up computer and to process all the work before it was required again by its normal usbrs. The
result was that cheque dead-lines could not be met, and the plaintiffbank paid on a cheque which
would have beetr r'etunred in the normal course of events. lt was held that the bank had shown
reasonable care in its precautions and in their implenrentation. In tlris way the court was able to.
support tlre introduction of new technology.

In lnternational Busines's Machines Inc. v. Catarnore Enterprises (5 C.L.S.R. | 025 (D.R.|,, 1975)
rev. 548 F: 2n | 065 (Cal, 1976)) it was found that IBM made a number of oral represenralions as
to the quality and perfonnance of their systems as well as two fonnal written agreements. When
tlresystemsfailedtoperforr.ntothestatisfactionofthecustomer,heclairneddamages. Catamore
was awarded damages in compensation, even though the written contracts containii several
clisclainrers, probably for the non.fulfilment qf oral representations.

lrr Strand v. Librascope Ltd. (197 F. Supp. Ul O.p.Micfr., l96l)) the defendant manutacurer
of computer equipment fradulently misled the purchaser about the causes of trouble with the
equipment. Even thotrgh there were disclaimers in the contract the court cursority disregarded
such disclaimers and ruled in favour of the plaintiff.

Determination of Damages in Contracts and Tprts

Two main aspects of determination of liabiliry for torts/contract voilations arc :

I ) The rheasurement of damages foi loss which is the restlt of the ton'(or breach of conrr:rct in
cases of violation of contract).

2) The remoteness of the loss.

The general principle would segm to be that only estimated/actuals of r6al losses woutd be awardci
as damages' Remote losses are usually not atlowed by couris. Hbwever American courts ar(
seeFdo be more liberal in the interpretation of claims frtr damages than the British coufis which
take a more restricted view ofthe interpretation of admissibility of claims from """rii;r"ii*"irernoteness.

In U.S. v' Wegematic^Corp. (360 f. 2 674 (CA2, 1976)) the plaintiffmade agood bargain in
contracting for the defendant to supply a computer dt a fixed.price. The suppliir founO ifrat1re
could not perforrn athat price, or indeed any other.'The agency *us 

".coid-ingly 
awarded the

difference between the contract price and that oi ihe nearest comparabte ma.ctrini w,hich rvoufd
do the work' Tlirr loss of strch bargain cou.td easiiy bc .ruantiirei and there was sitrlarly Il;i;
difficulty in calculatinfthe loss of the anticipatedberrefit from using ihe machine onpe it had
been installed since this'had been quantified in the contract at a specified daily flate.

.ln many situations, however the quantification ofdamages as well as the decision ofwhether the
Ioss is too remote or not present niany tricky problems. Applie( D.ata Processing 1rrc. v. Buryoughs
coiporafion (394'T: SupF 504 (D. Conn., iqzs)) is a case inlpoint relating ti computers. The
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plaintiff eomputer service centre changed from IBM tq Burroughs equipment on the faith of
iepresentations as to the suitabitity of the defendani's equipment for the plaintiffs purposes despite
the conversiorr costs lvlrich it was recognised would inevitably. be incurred. There ensued a

succession of problems inclyding late delivery, processing errors aJrd general unreliability as a

result of rvhich the defendants eventually agreed {o early terminatic: ef the lease. The damages

fell into two classes, those which occurred before the alleged breach of contract in the expectation

that the contract would be carried out satisfactorily, and those which were occasiorred by tlre .

breach. Thus the expensesof converting the prograrns fell intb the first categorty while those of "

running them elsewhere when the machine broke down fell into the second. The lease provided

tlrat the lessor slrould not be liable tbr indirect or consequential damages. Burrouglrs clainred

that this excluded both categories. In its view direct damage anrounted to the difference.between

the valde of the machine as warranted and its actud?value, all esle being consequential. The court
rejected this argument in relatiorr to the first category by holding that dan'rage incurred before the
.breach could not be consequential upoh it.

As regards the second category the court held that the distinction befween 'direct' and 'cotrseqttential'

damages established by th1 language of the contract rvas the same as that between'general'and

'special' damages'at iommon law. According to that distinction those damages which flowed

directly from the breaclr were regarded as'general'and those which relied upon distinctive features

ofthe plaintiffs application are'speiial'. Darnages falling into the former class would be recoverable

in all cases while that.inthe second would be recoverable only if it bould reasonably have been

foreseen by the defendant in the light of his knowledge of such distinctive featurer.

Activity F

Disclss with a computer centre the supply, installation and mbintenance of tlte computer systenrs

installed. Find out how satisfactory tlrese are afid the-gap between promises and representations

before purclrase and after purchase. F ind out whether arry action was being taken by the iqrtre on

the situatinrr if it is unsatisfactory. 
.

I1.5 PRTVACY AND CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

Intrqduction

Wiih tlre introduction of compurters for inforination processing computerised systern hold in

their data bases severat pieces of information'retating to individuals and organisations. The

security of such infornration iS a problem wlrich has started receiVing attention. Politicians, lawl'ers,

puUiirlt"o, scientists, police and othgr governmental aggncies are all concerned with this problem.

The concern inentioned above springs from certain notions prevalent or getting prevalent. These are :

Muclof the ilformation that is stbred in computers is inaccurate and goes urich6cked. How

ever, users take the information to be correci.
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T6e storecl ipfornration is available to anyone rvho wislies to'have it either tlrroilgh legal or

illegal access.

In cprrparison witlr tlre speed rvith whiclr teilrnological changes have'taken plac

remedGsbvailable are far from adequate.

Much can be argugd for and against the validity of the.above propositions. Sevgr-a!solutions to

tlre problems by rvay of legislaiions and otherrvise have been Suggested. A lot of.debate.is going

on in differe nt parts cf the rvorld on the subject. Some countries have taken the initiative 'to

legislate on tlre iubject. Some countries rely on exibting lelislations only.

Cons titutional Provisons

There are constitutional provisions which relate to privacyof irrd:ividuals in nrany.countries.e itlrer

separately intheir own constitutions or by being members ofinultifarious devlarations, conventions

and coveirants. Foi example UK is a iignatory t6 thb Europeian Convention oir Humari Rights.'
Afticle I of the conventions enjoins :

l ) Everlr one has the right
correspondence,

2) Tlrere slrall be no interference by a public authoriW ivith.the exeicise ofthis riglrt exqept sdch

as in accordance with the law and is necessary in a deinocratic society. 4

i1 the iriterests of national.security, public safety or the econoniic well being of the Country, for thc
prevention of crime, for the protection of health or morals, or for the protectioir of.the:rights ancl

Simi|arlyartic|e'l2oftheUniversa|Dec|arati<rnofHumanRightsprovides:

l) N,r one shall be subjected to arbitraty interfererlce,,wittr his priVacy, famity, horne or
correspondence, nor to attacks upon his honour and repuration. Every one ltas the right to the
protection ofthe law agaiust such interference orattacks.

Artic|el?oftheInternationalCovenantonCivi|uniPo|iti.u|Rigfrts.provides:

I ) No one shall be subjected to arbitrary or unlawful interference with his privary family, honte
or'corresponcignce, nor to unlawful afta;ks on his honour and reputation.

2) Everyone has the right to the protection of the law against such interference or attacks.

Alaska provides in its constitutionthat the right of people to privacy is recognised and shall not be
infringed and that the legislature shall implement that section.

Specific Legislirtion

SpecifieJegislations on privacy are also ayailable irt certain countries. These range from tlte very ,

general, such as the Privacy Aat 1974 in the US to ttre very particular sucli as the Post Office(Datar'
Processing Service) Act 1967 in UK.

The Fair Credit Reporting Act 1970 of US inay be regarded as the first <lirect legislation in the
field of informational privacy to ltav.e been inspired by the outcry agaillst cornputeiised record' keeping. The Privacy Act of l974has sought to build on the,foundation of ttitiFair Credit Reportipg
Act.

! ; 
-. 

.

T[e FCRA cape into existence following various complhints oIlhe practices of gredit,b.urcaus
including in.proper metl,{ods of data collection, improper selectio;r of subjbct rnatter,"iinproper'
evaluatioir of data, refusaf to disclose data to those affected by it, refusat to corrrict inaccul?tc
data, or to cornplete incomplete data, and improper use especially-in disclosing the infornratibn to
those for whom it was never intended, and still more especially tb government agencies like the

legal

r1rv...v .

to respect for his Dersonal ,and'family life., his hon'.'::and lris
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The Act distinguishes credit reporting for such items as toans fiom invesfigative reporting for
insurarrce or employment purposes.

The broad scheme of the Act is to inform the subjectof an inwstigative report that orre is being
'compiled 

and any one prejudiced by a credit reporl of the reason.'th" subjict is then entitled to
disclosure of the neture and substance ofthe information in the file; the names of the recipients of
the report and in tlre case of a consunier, but not in that of an investigaiive report, the sources

from which it rvas compited. The subject can then demand a reinvestigation of a disputed itena,

have it deleted if it is recognised to be inaccurate, have a brief statement included in the file in the
case of an unresolved dispute, and have notice of such changes sent to recipients of tlre original

*eport. Further provisions require reports to be made only with consent of the subject, in response

toi court order or to those with a bona fide busigess need; thbt obsolete infonnation be exclud€d;
that adverse information be.reverified after a period of three months; and in the.ease of public
information included in an employmgnt report either that the subject be notified pr strict procedures

be maintaine{ to ensure that the information is current. Disclosures to government agencies is

permitted only to tlre extent of identiffing matter. Enfoircement is by a mixture of criminal and

civil penalties reinforced administratively by the Federal Trade.Commission, in lieuof ordinary
tortions liabilify which is excluded.

Siprilar legisfation, though not as detailed.as the FRCA *as enacted in UK under the Consurner

Credit Actl974. Othercountriescanbeexpectedtoinitiatesuchlegislatiotr. Floweverconsidering

the nature of the technolory and the fast changeg that it is undergoittg it nray not be possible for
legislation to catch up with the violation of privacy which the use of computer technology can

perpetuate. ln developing countries where protection under law is heavily delayed for a variety
ofreasons,eveniflegalprotectionweretobeavailableonlyfewcannrakeuseofthem. Computer
professiorralsand users have to follow certain codes of practice so that they desist from the use of
the technotogy to violate the piivacy of others..

Activity G

Elumerate by reflection the differegt wails in whicn infonnation about yourself in one or more

conrputeis can affect you harmfullyu'

II.6 SUMMARY

At each stage, from purchase to disposal of 6 cornputer, knowledge of the appticable-laws is a

helpful aid.-This unii discusses the laws which govern purchase, sale ahd possession of not only

the ha'rdware but also tlre system and applicatiortsoftware of computers. Apart from contractual

obligations, ttris unit also discusSes sosle fo the more important legal aspects pertaining to

comiuters iike patents, copyright, etc. Tortious liabilitiesar.ising from t_he u1e of computers is

also'disctrised.' Finally, this unit discusses the legislative and other initiative taken by some

countries tosafeguard-individual,rights to privacy in the context of information storage and

retrieval usipg comPuters

LI.7 FURTTIER RI,ADINES

Tapper, Colin, I ?8 3 . Computer Law (Third Editiorr), Longlnan'
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UNIT 12 AN MrS PERSP ffiTVE

ObJ.6ctlv,'q
After going rhmugh this unit, you shoutd be able oi ,

o understand the main features of aManagement lnformation systern (MIs)
O have an idea about tirc derretopmentof MIS and iEpresenr r*r* int"liganisationsa appreciarc differqnt viewpoins reger{ing apptb&rions of MIS in organisatio*, .

Structure -
Lz.l Managerrient Information Sysrcms-An .Introduction

12,2 Historical Background

12.3 Status of MIS in Organisatio-ns

12.4' Framework for understanding Maqagement Information systems
12.5 Summari^

J ,/\

12.6 .Self-tissessmeit cxercises

12.7 Further Readiiigs-

AI\I INTROPUCTION

The suhject of management inforriiation systems evokes emotions on a wide spectrum ranging
from disdain to raprure. It wtruld be no exiggeration ro say thar few ";;;;;;"g"r*, n"""stirred more acrimonious debate. A',large.part of the controversy, however, is a matter ofsemantics' tl boils down to sharply diifering norions or r"rt"t **tilr'"'Mi"t"**,
lnforrnarion sysre m. some people que used ;" ;;;;;"r*. rrr.,ns in which a manage'
has instiant'aneous access'to cletailcd pieces of informatibn regarding *," .ntirelorgaoi*lion.
Some.see it merely as an appenOage to the accounting rir*-;*hich blends into the rsual
rina4ciat rvpe orsummol rSqm*s. usbge orth. ;;;;;;;;", incrudes any information
processed by computers' Delinitions that are most rset'ul in practice are those which emphasiselhe use that is made ql thc intirrmation provided by an MIS rarher than the.technoiogy.or
methodology employed in collecting and-disseminriing rr," inror111a,;o;. 1ry;-fi,]n"1"*,
adoot the lbllowing definition. which gl6cr.tv,,arallels those given by Xanrer1t1""J O"rO frl.
A Managcntent Inlbrmation system is an .inregrated man-machine .system that providesinftrrinatitln to support the planning anel control functions of managers in on org;iJ5,'io".

Gt us make a lbw rcmarks in eraboration of rhis definition:

l)' 
. -Th3 gutput or an MIS is informatibn that subservcs nanagerial functions. If a systemprovides information to persons whoarc not managers wewill notconsi<ler itas partoran Mts.Forexample, anorganisationoften procrsscs a toioroau *hi..h ii;r reqgirerl by Ia*-r-o rurnisn

. to various govemmenf regulatory agencies. such a:systcm, rvhilc it mi r,rr. i"lrr*f withan MIS, would not bc a part of it.Inshncqs of srch *i,rt"r, arc salaiy.ctisslosures and exciseduty srrateriients. By rhe same rokcn ro sophisricarc.r .,,rp"";*,'a;rH;;,rrr# ,",c3rgineering purposes woukl also not be a part of an.lvllS.
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3) The information pruvtuco oy an MIS flsslsts managers to ma!$ Planning em aontrbl

decisions. I-et us ctarify what we lnsan Uy pianning and control. Evdry organisationin ydgt
to function mrstperform cerlain operations. For example' a car manufactupt has q pelform

;;l; F*ufacturinlacrivities; 
a\holesaler has b rcceive and dhpaah goods, a rnunicipl

corpontionhas 'td proyide watcr 30 its area of jurisdiilion, All thpseire operatiom Uat ry
ro be done. In adflition ro performing these operatiorLs' an orggnlration mrst makeplnm for

n"* ii""gr rvords it mrstdecide on how many and what type ot-cars o make nextmoiltii

or whatcommissions to offer relaitrr.* o, *mifurnpingst"ti.rns to illsltl in rhe next fivB teals'

Also an organisadon mt|st oontrol the operadons in thc light of tlrc plafts ilnd largels.levc!9Dt'

in the planning pfocess. The carinanufacturer must klnw i[ manufacturirry irl'enrions are'in

line with rhe rarge$ and'if no!h: 
Tust 

make decisibns.to corrsct l:: 
d::,:::*I:YY *

plars. Sirnilarly the whotesalei will want to fnow'$ impacts r-qltiis tnmniissloF hew hrd

ln sat*s anc maxe oeclsficns o conect advcrse rcnrl,The t"' :ttrl:Iry.Si':l::a'
conrrol the rendering prqcess and conlractors who will exscul'j 116 irlir.npingo$ikin flens' Tltc

;;;;;;.io* J"'i"L n" relationship beween oPerations' p:gnni[q 1*l9m".-
'tr

Fi3urr | : Rclrlioolrip !'trGttl OFr{iomr Plmelaf ul Corml

Planning

Need for Rcnuoh of Plenl

Plans &Targgts

artortlnsB itdormrt iorr

,By gur definition an MIS is ccrncerncd with plann^'!' affl control' Olicn UNrG arc clabOrerC'

sysrens fc,r intormation that assists operation;. Foi example 
' 'It Ti macufacturer will !ar'c r

syrtem tirr provicling inftrrmarion to itrg o'orli"N on the shon {oof atout rtw job tbat nc€d$ to

trcrlonr.nuporri.utuii.t t of*.rcti.t.ThgremaYbcroutcsheclswhiChacggmpqly.ryrotl

r,t^*t;t-"i.,t*p."tnrs in tbeir movement grou{ yriors 11nt+' 
This slstem Fcrtt

ilrovidc.sonlvinftrrmatioato.supl'oftoperations._tthasngman.tg{,rialdccisioo-'''rliinS
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significancti, It is not pert of an MlS. lf, howcier, tttc syst€m does provide informalioF 0n

:pro{uctivfy.machirte utillsation or rejection raEs, then we woultl say that the system is part
'ofanMlS.'i' :' t'

To tike,,amlthcr example, ihe wholesaler may hnvc a computer Syst€m to sqnd out bills to his

rctailcrs. Jf thilWas alt that the syltem di{, ifrvould only besupporting opcrations. lt} however,

th€sysrcm uscrthe fiitls topmducc informationonsales,profihbilityand relailcrperlbrmancs,

it would d,uiify undcr our definition as pan of an MlS. We will see thaf ot'ten pyslOms that

provide informatiol on opcralions can hti:the basis for information toq planning and contr0l. '-

Hoo,*urr;irc rbust:be careful lo reatise that in and of themselv*i thpy are not management

. inrormatioJr sysFm no matte-r how sophisticated th6 lechnology emploved.

4) An MIq includes all thc mgredien6 thatare cmployed in providing information suPPort

. to managprs in makingplanning and control decisions. Managers'ofrcn rse historical data on

anorganqation'saqti:ritiesaswellascurentstatusdalato makeplanningandcontrol decisions.

Such da.ta cones frsm a data base which i"s contained in files (paper or elecronic) maintairyid

by the organisation. Thiq data bas'e is an essential component of an MIS, Manual procediret

that are rued to collcctand proccss information and compuier lrirdware are obviotls ingredie nts

of an MlS. l-0ss ehvious, ttul equally important arc the comFrter programme wed to prccess

informirtion, antl opcrations research models cmpkryed lo mhrshall the data O provide highly

l.rorcesv:<I inftirnrationtosuppondecisions.Thcsealso formpartof theMlS.Insummary,when

we say qhal "an MIS is an integrated man.machine system that provides inbimation to suPPort

the planning and contnrl functions ofmanagers in an organisation" we mean that it is a syslem 
,which: i

a subserves managerial functiors

t collecls information syqtematically and routinely

a suppofts planning and ccrntrol deiisions 
i

O includes files, hairlware, software and operations re"scarch models.

A.L HISTORICA L BACKGROUND

Having clarilied whal we tnean by an.MIS lct us examine its nrsrorical roots. Surprisingly,
Management Information Systems itr,- in fact as old as the oldest wriiings in the world. The

oldest evidencc o[writing by man discovered so far consiss of clay tablets excavated at Sumer

in Mesopotamia and dated approximatqly fOOO n.C. These contain re,cords from an inventory
system carrying infrrrmation on reccips and issues made to individuals fr.om a temple grain

store. In fact, rnany hisorians trelieve that writing arose in resfionse to'the need for such

managementinlbrnration. Forcxqlnple,W.H. McNeill,Cnarrrtranof theDepartmentof Histoiy
at the university of chicago, says: ,;

" At fir.st, Sumcrian pricss uscd u,riting mainly ro record deposits and withdrawals from
tcmple st()rc hr)uscs. A pgrsistcnt protrlcm hcre was how tcr find ways to rieord the names of
the nrcri u'hn cngirgcd in/ihesc transactions. Evtrntually the effort to record individual niept5
namc's in rct:ognizable"ltrrm induccd thc prjcsts to rcson m cquivalences,betweensylla$les
in rnr:n\ nuntes ;lnrl lhc sound trf somc easily pi'ctured word. Then by developing 

"noigh 
;

shq.lliid svtlitrll picrurcs the qcribcs woukJ casily tcarn trr record all the srrunds of ordnary
' ''iirr-r'h rf r' * 

i
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He goes on to add:

y"M"pJ-otrable rnat ill known forms uf writing derive directly or indirectly from tlrc
-Sumerif,n 

invention. "'-'
But why is MIS a subject ot grebt iqterest today? There are twoprincipal reasons for this.'

Firstly, organisations have-grown in complexity to levels which are unpre,cedbnted and

infolmation plays a vial role in hotding together apd.coqrdinating organisations. Informatioa

, is rhe morrar that holds togetheilhe edifice of lhe mode rn multi-divisiort multi-location, multi-- 
product{rganisations. The role of the management informatbn system isvery similaio that

of the nervous syst€m in animals,

One notices that with evolution of creatureS,of grtater stnrchfal complgxity,and functional

specfa-lisatiorL the nervous systeJn tbo grows gready and trccomcs qritical in the sunival of thc

animil. It is said that one of the rcasons for ttrc extiqgtion of dinosaurs was the poor capability

of their nirvous system ai low te mperatures. One $as'only o imagine an orgaqip,ation in'which

one depaddrent, say production, does 'not $peat"q: another department, sal marklfiltg, to

realise the fundamental imporhnrr of information in ooordinating the activities of an

organisation: Indeed, management is nothing if it is ncit coordination and control. Despite this

fact it has only.been tately that m4rageme.nt has paid any expticit attention to its information

proce$ses. Until recently inform'ition odupjed the siaqus tir,at oxygen did hcfore lavowiet's

discovery of the gas-it was both vial and unrecognised.

The second reason is the advertof the computer. Computers iii'e able !o both access and record

information and perform calculations at speeds which are aimost unbelievable. Even older

(1960 vinurge) computers'can access information ai a rae higher than 20,000 chqracters per

second from fiagnetic tape whichwould correspond to reading and writing about 40O pages of
an average sized book in one minule! When it comes'tb:calcirlation the computer is evbn more

of a whizkid. rt can do about 50,000 multiplications in one second! fireie figures ari not for

ungsual computers but fdr very modest-sized older models. More recent coiliputers have add

times in nanoseconds. A nanosecond is the time aken by light travelling at 186000 miles per

. hour to move a distance of one foot! But it is not orily the speed of compurcrs but rather the

redueedcostof informaiionhandling madepossiblewithcomputers thathaslarinched them into

the management environnent. It is a sEiking fact of computer technology'that bet\ryeen iE

anivatsn the managementscene in ttiemid fiftiesarid today,lhecostof informationprocessing

(forarirhmetic?swell as filingand retrieval) hasdeqr.easedby.atleasttwoorders of maqrl11Oe.

it is as if the cost of an airplan6iicket from Bpmbay: to New York had dropp.ed frqm $ 800 tc

about $ 8 in 2O years! Or the cost of the,average fll.tOmobite had dropped from Rs, 20'000 t(

Rs. ?OO, t

It is clear rhat the Sort df rehnological.environment provides a challenge t'o managementJ

Traditionally managementhadO thinkof managing fourresouroes: money' materials, menand'

machines. It mustadd a fifth resource to tlris list" naniely 'information'r. In factlgome reseqrchers

in managemetii have gone so far as to detine al manager as a translator (ran-sducer) of

in tormation into decisi ons.

ffi-lsnxru.s oF,Mrs

Tradirionrlly managrment information s.ystems have not really been desigl4 at all'.'tlreY are

rhe end product of a proccss in whiili riranual sysrems arC"aiiromatdo in a fiicemeal fashion.'
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Thc choice of applications is targuly rlictated by wtr,at similar corfpanies arc-doing with
comPuteni or elsc such arcas arc taken up where the opcfatlonal problems arr most uiribrc.
Generally wlF!,may bocalledasMls isnothingbutalimitedanalysisof daracaprured through
foutine data processing applicatiorrs. Thrs analysis.of hvoioe data leads to a sales anatysir
sysleqjn whictr region-wise, outlet wise, product-wise sales is reported periodically. Sim!-
larly a few reports on overctocked, or out of stock items frrom thestorps accounting data pass
for an inventory control systcm.

Such apotications may result.in benefits which outweight costs of computerisation in a
marginal way. However, this does not rcpresent a use of oomputers which will have the
maximum pay off for the organisation.

Nffi
INFORIVIATION SYSTEMS

The information processes in an organisation ar labyrinthine and without some oi,erall map 19
guide oursteps in studying them we should soon b€ lost in a mass of unstructured derail. Such

' .maps are piovided by general frameworks that seck to sharpen important distinctions in the
kinds pf inforniaiion that supPoil managerial decisions. a number of such frameworks which;
in our opinion, provide the most insight frgm a pragmatic stan-opoint are discrrssed below.

Robert Anthony has delineated a framework which distinguishas between the different tipes
of planning and control process rhlrt typically occur in organisations. His brisic thesis is tha-i
thinking of planning and control as t\r'o separatc and homogen€oui activiries in an organisation
is not only meaniqgless but posltively dysfunctional. Instead of this segmentation of manage-
ment planning aqd control activiiiqs.into.two categories of planning and control, Anthony
suggested thattheareaof managcmentplanningandcontrol besegmented into threecategories,
resisting.the,''natural temptiltion to use as thC. rwo main divisions: (1) planning (toiigl,f y),: deciding what te dc,anc (2) controt-(roughly), assuring that desired resulrs are obttrined,,. Tbe
three calegories spggested by.Anthony are:
1) Smtegic planning
2) Mpnagement control
3) Oaerational Grntrol

Essentially, according to Anthony, planning and control activitics are so closcly inter linked
- as to make the separation of these activities drdersirable and meaningless. Instcad, according

to him, itmakesmuchmorcconceptual andpracticalsense o linktogeiherplanningandcontrol
activities which are similar and inter-twined.

Anthonyrs definitions of rhese three sub-species of plannrng ald control are:

1) stroiegicPlanningistheprlcessofdecidingono$ccrivesofrheorgarii*iion,onchangcs
in these objectives, on-thdfesources uscrl to atuin th{xe ubjectives, ind on thc ptrlicics rhat
a.r.'togovernthcacquisiiion,useanctdispositionofthcse-rcSources.

?/Nluntgemdnt Control is the process by.whi0h managers assure that these rcsources are
obtaioed and used eflectively and efficienrly in rhe aiomplishrncntof tfrr: orguiisurioot
objegtivcs.

') 
oo.T-:t:nal Cqnhol is the prosess of assuring thar specific rasks are carried outeffeciivety
and efficiently. I --l
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ORGAHTSATION

\

:

tlglirG II .OI AlFoRy'r Frencwor{c of Phnntng'rnd Control

ORGANISAflON

tt is usctul tllclaritythee-brJvcrlcfinfltionswithsomc examptes, Thu table oelow gitres instarices

of planning rnd rpnr3ql acrivitics in rlif&rcnt func'tional arcas clitsilied apording !g |l.lq.po":-

dclinitions;

t#



..Pnodrction- lrrcation of il nsw
factory ' 

.

Marketing 
. ::li:ns 

thc Exporr

Finance Raising capiral by
.. issuing new slrares

,l

Personnel Deciding on changes

to'be rnade in the

ic Phnn Control tlonrl Control

Dctcrmining the
product mix for a
monthly producrion

Programme

Media planning for
adverlising expend iiures

Determining rnaximurn
levels of credit for
customers

Deternrining who will be
promoted to fill a

vacated post at middlc
and lorvcr levefs in the
organisation

Anthony's flanew.orh ena"olcs w lo unrlersmnd the charactelistic*s of infoiliration needed to
support rhe three types of planning and ctrntrtrl processes.

Thc tabte bclow depics thesc cl,rlracrcrf,sliG and highlighls tlHsubsrantial dilfer€nces tn
information n:quired lbr sraegic planning, tnon.g.nrcnt iontrol anrl opcrational conrrol.-J
Cbrrrctcrtu -- _ - 

ptrnuing Conriil - Control-----

Sched ul ing specific joos
on specific rnachines in
a shifr

Planning sal es conuacts

to be made by a sales
man in the next week

Determining what
action to take againist
nonpayment by a
specific customer

Deternrining vrhich
workers will be on each
shift.

1. Volume

2. Levcl of
Aggregarion

3. Frequency of use

of a pnrricular

typs of dara

4. Currency

requirement

5. Aocuracy

6. Scope

7, Souce

'i.ow

IIigh

Lpw

ktw

Wide

Significanr
e.m(,unt trom
ei{ternal sourcgs

Intennecliate

Intcrmcdiarc

Internrcdiare

Inlermecl ia lc

Intermediatc

lntermediare

Mostly lntcrnat

High

Lorv

ff igh

lligh

High

High

Entirclv Int*inatt.:
:r ' +l][,

[.ow
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8.

9.

Prediclability
of user

Variability with
user* *

lnw

High

Far

,{airl/ High

Intermediate

Fairly close

Very High

[nw
i.,

Close10. Distance of user

(in Organisational

terms) from sorces

within
organisation

\\
* \ Hort far in advance can the information lhat will be needed for a decision be stpulatcd?\ /.

* * .\ot 
" 

given decision, how much of the information considered necessary i . Kely to vary

/ionn one individual to another.

Ano er framework which is usqful in structuring o.ur understanding o[ an MIS is.one prov.ided

by imon- Whe.reas r\nthqny's frame"wofk is concgped with.the objective of $e decisiorr-

er, i.e. what rhe manager is trying to dqr simon's framework examinqs ttre process of

ision-nraking i.e. ht)w does the manager make decisions.

/imon brelks down the process of making a decision into three stages'
I
l,'.

I

l

[; tot"uiggunce: This isrhe suge in which the cleLision-rnakei rccognises thatlhere is a
\ problern or opportunity that requires him to meke a decision.

2) Design: *o:*rr.overs the determinatiofiliftird'alt rnatiil.e actkrns tnar n9 99uU 
rake.to

- 
,""olu" the problijm or eiploit the opportunity..

3) Choice;Thissrageisconcernedwiththeprotessbywhichon"o\"4tt"rnativesgerpratcrl
in stage-2 is singled out to be pursued. \ ,\

Wirh this framework wi ilp distinguistr tretvi'6"eri three major classc,s ol'drliisions' Prograhnred

decisions a.'e rhose iirwhich'allsragi'esare narirljlO t,y followingapresctwcll-dclincrt procedury.

Thesedecil;ions are repetitive and routine *tin",l arise o.lten and arc capable of bcin-g mtrdelled

math€marit:ally in their entirety- The classic-cxample woultl be invcntory orOcrj[rd decisirins.

Non-pr-rgrammed.declsions are those wtwfp: norrc o[ tho s|;lges is ameuablc torhandling by

a well-dcfirred, pfe-specifie0 procedure. (The.se,Jccisions arc nttvcl and ditficult to stiucture in

logical-marhcmarical terms. They have tobe tieatctl tlc novo wfiSlcvcr lhcy arise-) An exam-plc

*'ould bc tt c decisiors to set up a neu' tacto't'f iir launch a ncii' line ol'pioducs' ., 
.

Semi-progr,gryrcd dccisions are thpse in whiq.lrr:1t lcrattone arl4no mor-qthan two ol the ab0ve

srages can t,c ha:'tllect by a well-delinecl pieset protr:durc, An exarnple *'herc thq intelligqpce

phase is well-structured would be thc divcrsc kinds 0f varia4c:c analysis..Here comparison with

a budget or srandard is undertakcn in a rvell.iielined way to signat thc necd fcir a occ'lii6n'

.$ubsequent.stages of.ctcsign anfl,ghoice, hoq4evcr, ittc t-rot haR4led by a sct prt'rqqduro' 
"i,

,Zrni,s frahrework,draws upontho.earliertwo lramcw0rks. Hd argue.s tlrat cl'tbolivc It{lS i:an

only.be designed fn a top rtowh fashkrnrvlgwiflg ihc t;rganisiilioh's intosnalion nocds trorn lhe

u.nug, poi'tof managlrs whorooi* use itlfather thalr.fuia 
,trortdln tii;, rtrlnne r w,hibh aut.niated

cxisting clir ical pro€edures. tr' ; t J 
'1 

a.', ,' i ,+J
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Acc-orrling to Znni, thc impoitant dcterminanls of MIS rtesign arc:

O Opportunities and risks

C Ccnrpany strirtcgy

O .( llmparry structure

O Managcmcn! and dccisirin-making proccsscs

C Availablc technotogy

{i Available inlbrmation sourc:cs

Opportunitics, risks, compctcncicsand resourccs.plus thestratcgy ttcrivcd liom them, yield thc

company's organisational structurc. 'rhis struclurc sutr-dividcs the essential tasks to be

pert'crmcd,-assign.s-thcm to inrJivirlults, and spclls out the intdrfclarionships of these tasks.

Thcsc tasks, and the organisatiunal structurc thcy composc, rJctcrminc thc various information
nceds of the compahy

Every organisation must undcrsund iLs kcy succcss variablcs which arc activiities on which the
cotnpany must score high for it to succeed. For cxamplc, a tcxtile company in fashion rnarket
must ftrcusonpnrducrpromolion, underulArulingcustomerresponse to prod.uctand monitoring
competitive.changes. Whereas a mill sblling grey cloth (unprorrctbcrl) must focus on manufac-
turing anrJ dibtribution costs..

Thc key succcss variables namc thc kcy tasks ol thc company and rhus.help identity the
priorities lirr inftrrmatirtn systcm dcvclopmentr Thc system must provide inlbrmation that
makcs thc in<livitlu:tl ntan;tgcr's pcrlirrmancc ot' thcsc tasks easicr and better.

Thesc utsks coul<l bc rclatcd t() strilt(:giq planning, managcment control or operarignal control.
Thc content and licqucncy ol rcports that s'ill providc thc nccessary inf<rr,mation for key task
must be idcntil'ied through an analysis.r)l'thc dcciiion-making processcs. rlcrc rhe frameworks
pioposett by Anthony and Simon provc to bc uscfui.

Zani advog'atc participative process ol'MlS tlesign where top managcmcnr and lunctional
managcrs hglp in undcntirnding critiial areas dl'operations, identil'ication of spccific inftrrma-
tion requirbmcnLs. Tti fulfil:this rol! property, mhnagers mrist be aware of thc major sourccs of
inlbrmation, ol'alternativc mcthods ol'supplying <lalr, and ot thc impiict ol'the major changes
ol'inftrrmatidn techonology. The'majilr contribution to inltrrmati()n svsl€ms in thesc arcas, oI
cou$c, mdst ctlrnc titlm thc inlirrmatirrn anrt dah-prtlccs.sing spcciirlisls.

U:in* thc lramcrvork, then, encourages undtrstanrJing ol' thc cririca! areas of operarrons,
idbntification tll' spccilic inlormation requiremens, and recoglrition of the technologicat,
economic and personnel constriants within which an MtS devclops. As important as anything
clse; perhaps, is the lacit that systcms ale oI nccessity clynamic, changing with the environmcnt
and the organisation.

i
In dqsigning,an MIs. there are two t',.oes of situations one rnay eome acr.oss. , i,

If the organisation has no cxpcricnc-c o[ conrpuring, applications which will crcate thc
ma;inum'impacton lhe orsanisation ran he idcntil'icd by ullng Zani's frdmtwork. Ke y succe$s
'tnutiutt"t.qg ho*.ugrse{0.-tm ot,tainecl. through a qucsticnnaire survey oI managers. Dag on
'eny,fonmenli past cornpany perform:qncc nrust. hc analysed and discr,r.sscd to identify kcy
\uccess variable. It is sontetimes useful to p(:rl down a quantitative mea urc otsuphvaririblc.
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.For 6xampte rbe pcrformrncc of a tcxtilc qnit can be summed up through nvo indicebrs-

conuibdion pgr loom shift and fixcd cost per loorn shift. Simildrty the Performinc of a
s[ipping company may E meas'ured as grosi operatirg profit per gay per voyage. Precisc

Oefinitions of performance'irdicators enables the analyst toundersuhd and quantify the likaly

impactof imptovcment in different aslis of planning and monitoring.

An a-nalysis of the company's key success variahles can be done oirly after a lhoqugh

understarding of the company's operations. Consultants and vendor!. who do not spend

adeqrutctimc inundentanding.theoperationsare unlikely to throw upapplicaitonareaswhich

willcrpatc themaximum impact. They are likely tosuggest'off-the-shelf applications. Forsuclt

applicaiprs rse standard software whigh is available.

FoiacOmpany.getting inb cOmputerisation for the,firsrtimera listof applications would havc

to be.generarcJ, f.o"ping in view a.4-5 yeer.penpectiv.e on lh€ trasis of which a suitable

.qgnfiguration would bc decided. However the development and ir.nplementation of the

aBplicatiohs woutd have to be done in a phasged manner. The first few applictttigns mwt be

thos€, which can creite an impact on the perftirmance of the organisatioll are quick to

lmplemcnt wirh the least amount of changes in tlie existing pncfures arid iyste|.ns. Initial

Swoe{ can make the tatd implemenUtion of complex and more involvcil.systems easier.

For organisation. which have been into dita processing and woUd tike to graduate to MIS, thc

choiccs hre somewhar lidtir€d. Existing computer technotogy manpower and past experience

with oomputor applicationsall such hctors will condition tr'i future growth'

By and la,gi an cffort is made lo create rseful data bases which caplure {ata dufing the

- execution of routinc data processingsystcms. Sueh daA Are then analysed to prci$uce periodic

planning rePofl for monibring'

Examplesofs'uchsysems are thcsales a.'rlysis.based on invoiccprocessing; inventory ontrcl
l-:-; 

.based on sbckrawounting; costing and profiubility anatysis on the basis of financial

aOaountingsys6ri1s. Of course marginat additions rodaa fields, new ctrpingstructure; rcvised

procedur"* # igroOuceO to make iire daa base artd reporting rnqr€ usellul.

Frclols Frcilltatlng Implementetion of MIS

A few factors w-iiilr witl increase the chances of a successful implementation of MIS arc:

. l) lnvolveqlp;tlJtrp r.*g"merlt inthecomputerisationcffort, indefiningttepurposea-; 
r

goals of computers within thc organisation'

2) SelectionofanEDPManagerwhoh?rsthepolitical skillsoinvolvcmanagersinchoooinS

application areas, identifying information needs and designing reporls

3) A compurcrsraff which has inrcrdisciplinary skilts in computcrs' management and

oPerations researclr.

4) A balanced expenditurc on hardware and software'

\2,5 SUMMARY

This unithasgivenyoua frirunderstandingof the mainfeaturesof aManagementlnformation

iy.*r in Orlanisatronal Conbxl dcscribing its various functiors, impotf."td tclaio*
strip wittr ptanning, conuol and operations in an organiiation i.e. wha! an MIS is and what i3

i

is not.
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Further, the unit systematically teads you to rhe prevaiting sarus of MtS in organisarions,
discussing the ever growirtg ncerl of informatioh and its proper handlirrg (procassing), which
in turnled tothedevelopmcntof Mlsandadventof computerctherein tocopewith the hazards
firced in coordinating and managing the organisationai challenges. Wc have also discrsse<t
different viewpoinrs a-bout thc MIS given by some managemeniscientiss.

---i----
12.6 SELF.ASSESSMENT EXERCI SES

1 Critically evaluate the shrus of MIS prevailing in your organisation in ttre tigfrr Jf Ure
undersanding you have developed from this unit, and atso proposo adequat€ m'easures to
improve it.

2 In what.respccts do thc three modelsof MIS, discussed in rhis unir, differ significandf?
Desiribe in brief.

whar do you undcr,stand by programmed, semi-programmed and non-programmed deci-
sions; describe lvith the.organisational exarnples, yOu have conle across?
How d6 you differenliate between planning and control in operations of an organi_salion?4

I2,7 FURTHER READINGS

Kanter, J., 1972. Management oriented MIS, prcntice Hall Inc: Ehglewood-cllffs.
Davig, G.8.,1974. MIS conceptual Foundations, structure anj D. ewlopment,- ' McGrarv tliil: New York, ""al* t .-
Zani, W.S.. 1913. 'Abluc print for MISt,, Harvaritl Busines$ Rsvicw:
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1.3 INFORMATTON NEEDS ANI)

ITS ECOT.IGMTCS

Objectives

,\fter going t\rough this unit, you should be able to:

* have a historical perspective on data and information processing

r'. distinguish betrveen data and information '
/- 

' I* conceprualise the dala life-cycle

x iderriify both the logical and physical ways in which data can be processedtr manrpulatedto

prodgce infbrmation

* .appreciate the prirnary iupects

information Processing'

of cost, value and effectiveness

* appreciate rnathematical infomation theory.

Structure
13. 1 Introducti{'il

13.2 Growing i.',l-ed for Information

1 3.3 Data

I 3.4 Infbrmation

I i.5 Information from Data

I J.6 Information Economicg

13 .7 Surnm ary

13.8 Self-assessment Exercises

l 3.9 Further Readings

as they relate to data and
t,

t:

{ir

i

-i 3.1 INTRODUCTION

Sorne of the dawn of civiiisalion, people have reduired information to aid tliem in-thcir p":-oltl

O;ni. "f 
r"rtival as well as in their attempts to manige their organii6tions' Though for ceilturie3

man lived on earth without keeping records, it became necqssary for man to d-ust with t* 
""Il

of social organisations. As tribes grew into natioiis, trade and commerce developed' Historiatrb

have rraced some type of reiord keeping and data processing back to about 3500 B'C' when{n

Bab,vlonia, merchants were keeping records on clay tablets. At aboy the same time',the-anci9ril

Egyprians made a great improvement in feqord keeping when rhey'.developed popltT (t!e'fory-'

.rijnner of paper) and a sharp pointed pen called a 'c.almus'.. Today mercharili and a{,pf us s$ll

keep records and process data, but the technblogy by which data is'processid has had A"quantr'rF

leap forwe,rd especially in the tast fifteen to ,tunty yeo's'.T!e worl{'n*,?i5ll":*l^!:,1Ttt$-
tural revolution. industrial. revolution and we are in ttreniasqof the so called"information' revolu'

tion.
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There were t'o primary reasons.forprocessingdata 
r.,cfore.eighteenth century. riot tt,rrrl

;:;l,;3,"t:::::i1':r".f:r.ii*l"unioirr,rrrpossessions and wearrh as ixhihir",r hrr rk^Babylonian merchhnts. Seconcf ,;r;;-;t" 
!'rerr Pussesstons and wealth as exhibiteg by rhe

;Htv":*:x*ru;,iii$*id::":*jlffi ;5i,;;TT"ffi TI"T:doubrlenrryu,**"pid,f.**;;il.ffi"'":'j#ffi:lTil*';#::TffiTlff
With rhedawnot**:11*!iat revoturion, 

t:"0-u:," 
rasks ofproduc{ionShif*d frori home andsmall shops to the factories, with tr,r"o"."*rfactories, othelslJice inrtusrries Iike marketing:ll T.Tfifritffi:3".in.'.rriagsireanacompre*,,roiir,rorganisationprohibiredany

i=:ffi tritd:i'*kTltrii#,ll;#**'Jr":ii*:;+"i
fiil'lrfl"J#:T,'#Hm;iliH:"1ffi d;1il# !11-ilf;.Tnt
rj:Ttres' In sRire of thr *"ltnoluJ.lia.""oorcnrs, 

rherc,., u 

uto""r citl its managerial
Ior more and more infornlation. : vrvprrr.,rtrs, rnerc t.s an ever increasing pre.ssurc

,T:ilff:jfffi creclirs crc. crcated a need ro mainhinaccounrs rcceivable, acqounls payabte.
*srarementsr*.uiI#:ffI.i?,fi :::i:::iffi1T;11;ilii,;.'i'?..,"",nl*u*ctrirtered accountanb

3::111a,swine from integrarion ro fragmenurrion ondn,r*,.., ,,.i ., :r ,again' Mosrorsanilllons.wcre 
'""iv.,,ie,"il;;;ffi"il.::.:j:1'1:"i 

io iniegrar

[:#lf,',:l]:f,:T::t:iillilk':H,;;;;.;;;i,iffi:1il:"111ffi i,r.,,,'
l_yeayratlcs;;;'_*"1.",,uuri**o-#;"Jff:fiffi[t"",'Ht.l]"*[ p"*a",,,,'o truries.
merorionoraurhon'rvorthecentrar nei*.y r,"r;;;ffi;,;i|;l.,jl;ffilriii,lil,T#l;:owne(besan ry ru*::,:.r.rq1e.w',c.-n-cir"1ry 

^.11n"il;;:;;lre nii jbtr and grqrv, ir irccamcnecessary to delegate aulhority ,,, 
"in., men. The cornmun,ic;;tl,in liircs +Io 1r,;i, tengih;ffiTtr;T ;: :i iili i1':t nr:mr*x ilff -, 

",nsi 
; *r;. 

" 
i.. i'", * *,,

ffi ;T:i.'U:' :.' :r'o*i' ei il "is+'Iffi ;:iffi ::,r r s Fra g rn c n ur r io, r h a d rh us

$::*ffi?h;ffi;;ul::,:r[.1:','.l.;1 j ;i;'**ul
ffi ,{'LT:ffi l:,lii:::ii[il*|,Ti:,*l-::;:,H;:i::::.?::r:::'c,hreeareasrn
a1d the itiird is tnr b:":i,{.qr''inr*.n ir#,avairabrc fbrbihcir r$;::i10rnner':rv-r,1i1glhnce tht secon d rn.r,#r,E.o dl ;il; con rrao i.{tdrr,,r,,,ffi ffi I iilI"*;;:lrltg:r!n-8 

i4'throustrpa1Y1"11tt'giiig iio*iuu,i'" whirqr,ni16,ltrhcrirand 
theffc;, noio#q_ro,.$lil'11,:^:,Hil,'.T,J.,*fl;'ffilt;Jr*,,-,*til;;*r,u,ni,u,,*a,rrtp,6,;f1,,,,,_"vrrruui.ci.rsc rr-lcrcisabunrjan cla[a,butagreatpaucityof ,infrrrn61i1;x. 
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hangeiblY' However' there

Ingenual usage, thc erms data and informationareoftenused interc

is a differerce beween dara and information'

Daa are a ser or isorated raw facts' ris:::" *19i:lll'l5iiX1*l*1$3iii1;?Xiti$ll
Daa are a se.t of isolated raw tacts' Ilgurcs' stzruDrrw' ' 

rtprocessbd, rnaintained or

;t,';ffi :*.;";i:**,H:["1"Jff ililtTl!'l':I,:i!;ie.,g,ni,.o,mavn,add
o'-Qur knowtedge ,nJ'iuy not suqpriseuiil;;h"nal activrties'like sales' producdon'

1bi'!ng, collectirrg ;;;; cue; ani-as.signing-p*o.,nnel are exatnples of' activit#s.that use

daa. Data items naue uoiu. onty ir tney .iI tseful in the pt'roi^un* of organisational

activities. A ray ot cards renresenune sarcl';"""i*; t: f.t]:l"ans 
vetv little to the sales

manager'SamE[imesmanyrcports"1".s3n,,*"uthrough*3.1.**ingr4ysemsandpiaced
on the managernen;ill T.iis coutc Or-"d*nat-9 -to " 

o"ity n"*paper prinrcd without

headlines or spacingberween words-an "";;;t*;iuo, 
o"'a paucity of information' Now

what ttlen is inl:ormation?

ffit-o'-**ttt.t' -

Informrtionistltercsultorprotfuctofprocessi.ngdata.ltnloldesknowledgeorintelligence.
ft.eont{ i$ on "t.*"nt 

orsurBrisc, ,.0u",,.,,.i*;;".y "j1:']ig"'" 
off adion. In'armation is

anoci,,r,renceora-setof 
*-.::"-:f.:,:::*gmm;il:;I:ilff#"rt-.Yi'.li

h,'"'ffiim*fnf*:m:,*:',:ffi:ffi;;"'ili;il'*r'ie*thatareboded
il;;;;*"*'1ff al#*?lT;:[#Xlltll,'f;::il':Tll-':,#'iifict)ntext. llrlormtttton is url;- "":'.,.:-:;::..r^inthrmRtionisthatbfrawmaterlartoti
producr.ior, rr.r"rr.'roi,,.iin" ,"f o,iO.;tin" t"'t;to*otion.i' tt'ntbt***aterial to finished

product. Info'to"un-ft" one Pcrsorr'mn' 
i?-"nJ t"* *"1*i^rj::;il*fi;ttfiS:t?:t"":;

i*ii:*:ffi::i::H"fJ:l,llfi:::J;[1f 
::,]'H]Iffi;;;;;-'urceris"rM's

' by intrirdu.ing 'n"t'og"' "tn 
momen* ;;;;;; of information resour@ manqgemQnt'

tnformuti.n r"sources-1in rhe sense "t 
r"r"i-*;of utt typ"s; are re-usable'

; rhestflre of a situarion, uut the'perception l9 differ

Rcalist c;ruy, intbrmation communicat"itli,LJ,'""J;;il;;i"r*g" tontent and quantitv

..f;**t*ill;:#'l;'-"JffiT:ffi ::X;:fi;;ili*i"nuusea-simitartv

bv rhe receivcrs. This courrr oepenot"rg"i'|-$ffi;tt"futlo""*gt*nd 
andprej'dice of

thc usets.
' - ' ' t it scrves the"needs o[ ttre manager' It issignificant

lnformirtionisintoJthationonlytotheextcnr:,,:ilffii"t * 
"O"rations 

an&"help h

t.r hin oniy it,..r"'"oJi" his knowtcti;;;;t;'t"in'.*r1-lPeratlons 
an&"help hint in

dischar;ing nio p*ognuilJsponsryili,r. ,r *?i." itlt"plll,lgantsed' the maDag€r wiltbe

iot,i" u, reacr ro it. rr ffidarat ]r."r?i"e"'ly "ffi*a,ii*1i 1J" 
helpful to hirn in solving

various rnanagerial 
jr"oil*- si*e 

" 
*.hogJit as muttitarious'responcibilities 

tbe time athis

rj.isposaI is limitcd. ft*r*for*, frisufrrformJil;"**uld b3 iOentitied and only that data

wnichcantiehelptul'tohimshodldu,oo"u*ioredan!supr'diedohim'
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List down five elryr",*nts in an orgar
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Informafi ontClasslfi cation
wecanclassify{nformafionfoqfiand rsed inanorganisation into the fivc greups arfgllows:
D Action versus Non*ctlon'Iaformatlonc Herea non-actio.n information issynonymorco data' ^trDtion'infonnation requires the recipient lo do something,whdn information isrcceived. *,

ll) Recuring ver-sus Non-rpcurr{ng Intonnallon: Rpcurring information is one which isgene.ratc&at regular illhals srrch asperiocic r€ports. r.lori-reia,rni"g 
^i"tr.tio" rtypifi'ed by some special kind of strdies o.aid in management'oecisdr. ni, ia oi" ,,or",rcpetitivc dype nat,ne.

lll) Documentaqr vetsus NoE'documentory Informatsn: Dodrrenury information is
that which is preserved in sonre written form;or available 

""#;;,#;ilffi;;magnetictape.s, floppy disks, aecountingleports etq. Non-dcssn"""ry ffi;;;tion istransmited oraily or received by an individuar obselarion.

lv) rnternaf versus Externallnformatloa:'T*raHistinction here isbbviors. trwill$e s€en
in the subsequent unit that differcnt managerffir different t ir*r;il* iJia J*ni"t 

" 
,

require different btend of internal and extsrntal informr.,lbn.

v) Historical rnformetlon Wh;us Fulun FnojectionsrThe distinition here is again
obviots. Ttre hislorical information could be futile, unless it can be .rsed for f\rture
projection.

13.5 INFGRM4\TION FROM DA,TA

p"ls.Ilfe.Gycle
wecan thinkof dar.a havrng theiFown tife-cycre namery, deta genenrtion(dabmatrild6$H+*{t}

}*lYion of data (and cantrnunicationofinrormarion) andsr,oringlreil;irg||fpfiS-
tlon of dah.

if;.
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Ttc goentlon of daa coutd riake place,internally'ast/or externally' This dau has to bc

chphrred by rccording of data-fiom ,n 
"oant 

or (Xrurnence in some form such as sales slips'

pesonnel formq Puchase orden erc'

Thccaptrrreddatawouldhavetobestoredeitherinpersol'l:Tlorin.adocumentorina
,mbcllanicalt,gr elecEonic device,.microfilm, p*"ntn caiOs/apcs or in a device of some

*,t"Uf" form bcfore ttrey may be operated uPon or utilised'

snred data would have to bc rcdcved by searching out and gaining a{less o specific data

clcments fiom the medium where il is sored' r I '.

Retrievc6 dala may be convertcd or reproduced to.a different formof storage orpresentation

format by way of documents rePorts etc.

Dara rrc also corstantly being transport€d o the user in processed form' It is transferred lo

srcragc fiom O" ,our"", n"n p-ro"or"O tn6 passed 6n to thl user, \Yho again rqturn it to storage

an"'-*orri',gonitwtrichu"*'oavailableforfurtherretrieval.
;:j';

The randomty a""umff".t"d dara has t9 Fp pprted ard''glassif$d to regpai appropriatc

information. For example; sales daA canbaclassified product'wisc' territory:wise' salesper'

son-wisc erc. Such 
" "t'""tifi*tion 

will give tbe sales dara m€re m9:nin3' 
,

Sometimesaggregtionorsyritheslsofnranypiecesofderatostructrrream.eaningfrihwhole
orcomPlercrePo.rtisoftenrequired.

"..: 
i r l

Processingof.iatamighttnuilquiteabitofmarilpurgtlgn]ng.lalcul.itionsinvolvingadditiotl
subrraction" rrrultiptication, division erc. UasqJcn celrain foriiulae' Computiiions might have

to be performedlor rieri.vfirg employet's p"1,'o*,omurs bil[, financiql ratios qTtc' Managcrnent

science/operationalresearchmodelsmightbe'used'lordeterminingoptimalprcdrrctrlix'
a|.};;ii*rg and economic ordcr quantiiy determination. :-.

Datr stored.musl tre ;iii;.d on some ootiil"n oy U"*" "f :: 
some point of rime' otherrryise

therc i! no point in puttiig in on inventory: Whe; dau is finally put in a rsabb forrn it can be

;;rtJH;# intinror,n tion at alrjrropriae rime for4lecislon-makiift'

Some tyS of ri'i:ontini6us veriFrcetiol ihdrivalurtion of data ought tb be Uken becawe there

is also an iconomic aspect of cost of proc!'ssing data v99us.the value of the information'

Tlrcrefr,ra, data files #"ld ue conrinofuty*monioreo to slpminate rpeless dau'

It is important !o desttoy drta fcllo*ing its evaluation or rs9' Dlltruction of data records may

bc on a purcty routine basis foliowing one dme we gtryY occur in review of old recor'ls'

Dcstirrtion b,tbe tcminal suge or the endof the dala life-cycle'

ThG dllr lifc+ycb b ?ortrayed in Figure I:
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I'l-
ldorrdt'tlof, Synrc tr l{odcn }lrngcl*nt'

ffttege !: I]rA Lile t-yr*r {lioeur: n.G. }lr{tct & f.a lna
' headee Hril Inr.)

Dnta'Processtrg Methods

Every organisationwhcfherbrsrncss, Sorerilocntoreochl rcquircs eccrtiinamoUnf of papcr

*ork rr rlara proccssing whiqh can U"-6o* in a vrricty of ways. In tt* Pasq,.&tr prcccssing

**",r0 "i""n'al 
prieduresdhercbyttedah,opcratiomwerc pe*oittcouy landwitht[c

aid of bfsic deyiccs such rs perrcil, Prryr, sllle.rulc ctc' Thcn camc the cl€cuo'la€chenical

mcthod which is act'atly /iytOi*lt oi man an{ machina Tlrcn camc thc s1o of typcwritc6'

cas[ regiscn, iimo ciocki ec'

'ltrC purched card aluifnlent.meittod cem€ !$to trsc along witb thc 'uatt r€cotd systcm 
' 

ulc

nrinciole bcing that dati conccming a person, obj€cl or evenl is normally reordtd (punched)

ffi-;Ii. ffir"lioi*ror ptaJd togicarty urd scqrrntiatly in a deck was rrmcd a.'lilc"

;;- ;;;il.;;blt J*,ion in rhc malr'tal intdventbn' Howcver"it was only aftcr tlr
;;;;;;;,"=f ,b"clec$qriccompuier rhilorrcmachinebccemecspabtc of pcrforminqm6.t

of tlrc dara operations *i\u, iilefinitteqr human intcrvcntion. Today daa'processing is

,"*larry assumec o te *ln\ur"t ot ctectroolcdate procrsslng(ED?). €ompUer systcms

werc uscd initia1y in many orlnirntors b pcrtonn csscntially rhc sfing furrctiom as ADP

(AutomaricDau-Proccssing)systems. ' i '

Thc computer simply mcarc'p configuretion of inpur dcviccs: i:Tb+ q:T-t1g unit (CPU)

and oupurdevicar. ema;or \novaiion in rhc dwcbfncntof CPU wis thcsored programme

conc€pt A compu'i .r"ou$ only fhe irutructions givcn O it at fanustic sperd' Thcy arc

higlrly.srrited to hgnly rcperi/ue ty-pc,gtcalculatp4s. Howcvcr, whcnevcr jrdgement'is to bG

"i;r"GA, 
humadrcmain fai supe'ior, though of iite more rcseatchcs are being condrrtcd in

Artificiat Inteltigerrce(AI) ahd thcdeveloprrrentof knowledgcbased.exp:ns.lstems. Rccejrtly

significant tectrnological icvclopmcnts (cspecially in the field of clectronics) bave rEduced ult

cost and sizp of Ue compurer to such an extent that orianisdrfOns of almost any Size csn now

in""riUtyUon"nrq,singAhpu6rdatsproc€ssing.Oornpu&itof-variors typcs'mainframcs,

minicomputers, mioro-computers and pcrsooal comput€rs arc thcre for oe asking; Though thc

Ret ri eve

ManipuloteEvqluote Uti{ize



hrrddarc cosB arc coning dow4 tlre soi'tware oosts, however. arc rising. Let us rrrry figgre ogt
tbc cost of information.

13.6 IHFORMATI

Information is a valuable r€source in Any organisation. However, the prcparation of formal,
information'is not free; it oosts money. How mubh'should an organisation spcd for
inforniation Some type of a oost-benefit analysis oughr to be underhken. It is more easily siid,
then done. Difficulties occur in measuring the cost of providing the informatibn arU neasgring
the value of information. Information is cogceptrnl in nature'and pgssiUff has hardly any
tangible characteibtics, except symbolic ref-rrsenaUons. However, let us a$ernpt to under-
stand some aspects of informatbn economks , :t

Cost uf Inforrnation
The costs.of gperating the informationsystem could be categgriscd as foll9ws:
t) Hcldwrrc Costs: This is normally a fixed or sunk cost cver I relevaol range in casc of

computcrbased informationsystem. tilith thequantum jumps in the lieldof elecuonicg
the hardware cocts arc coming down appreciably. \

U) Syslcm Anrtysls, pcslgr and Implemc4tatlon Cosls: Ttris again is.a sunk 
"*r,.tlS.flnction includes formulating a. methodology for overall electronic data processirg 

.

procedure. Thb should include ihe cost.for preparatioq of .rrofnmmes ad ttre so caUS
softwarc costt. With computcF bcing lhe 'in thingi rircsc days, sofwarq peoplc alq
pitctring rheir oostp higher and higber.

lii) Conyelston C.;o6ls: This is a sunk cost and inchdes any kind of change fiom orc mcrhod
of data prochssing to another.

iv) Cost of Sprcc rnd Envlronmentrl Conlret Frclon: This cost ii semi-variabtc.
Btamples of this cost are lloor space, air-conditionqs and dcbumidilicr systerns, powcr

' ' control unis, sundly genetator, sricunty and so on. Tte sirc of ihe comfuers has strunt
considerably frorf the first generatiUn down to the fifth generation conpubrs. Sizcs hnvc' 
shrunk.whereas Power and capabilities luvc increased manifold.' ldany minl-ad-

, microcomputers of todby. are rugged- enough and do not even rpquire ar. .rir-coirditioned
. room{likc the BBC Micro's etc. wtiiin nave Ueen intioduccd.in schoolSborh in nral erd

urban setting3 in India). :
y) Operatlon Costs: This is basicaliy a variable cost and includes a variety of penonnel,

facilities and systems maintenance, supplies, utilities and support facilities costs.

These cosls arc ofien classified as either variable or non-variable costs.

Vulue of Information
[-ct us now discuss what we undestand by the ter, ; 'value' of information. To be of 'valuc' thcrt
are cerlain desirable charactcristiqi or attributc .ri infc.rmation, qu ,nritative and descriptive.

lnfoimation.mu*t ptimarily possessattributcsol relfJance, availabitity and timelines$, to1:,r

valuc and thus hr qualil1 as infonnatien. Ql jectivity, sersitivity; compsrability, consc

ness, and cornplctcJtess arc desirahte anr" ;r.ceSSory oirty in vdrying dcgrees. No gi',rbf
quantilia:riii: .' is rlcsired to thc maximurn , nt possible. The qruliry attlibute refers tc uie

l:r$i{irrcc oi ar :"iilrio (,f anrhiguitir-,S ilr inform,iiitin. No doubt all informati$nshould prefenbly

1:S



poss€ss tualrty'. Measures of quatity arc validity, abcuracy and precision. These mcasurcs of
quality are espechlly important and applicable to quantified infonnation.

Qualtty is definq$ as excelienc€ or fitness. It is not an absolule aoncepq it is defined within a

context. en apptlntion has quality retative to its primaryand secondary users, operatiors
personnel; control personnet, maintcnance personnel etc. Perfect quality is very costly and

p€rhaps impossible. Since informrtion is a critiqal organisational rcsource, tow quality
information has an adverse effec! on orgpnisational performance.

Even if informatiou is prcsented,'insuch a way as to be trarsmitted efficientty and mtelprgt€d
correctly, it may not bo rsed cffectivety. Thc quality of infonrution is de termincd by how it'
motivates huirad'action ind contriUutes to effective decision-making. Infonnation may be

evaluated in terms of 'ultilities' which may facilitate or rclard its use. These 'utilithsl are
explained below:

0 Forim Ufi[fy: As theTorm'ofinformation moretiosely marches the requiremens of the

dccision-rhClrer, its valuc inereases. tf the nnnager b looking for a graph depicting ibo
safes history;.he appreciatcs rccciving the da|a in the graphical folgr rather thad in tabular
form. ..rr.-.

ii) Time Utillif: Informition hiS greater value ui the decision-rnaker if it is available when
needed. If ygu make it availdble *'ell ahearl of tirhe, he mighr forget abour ir. Obvioirsly .

any availabjli-ty afieihe due time might have no relevance. Thcrefore, greatest value b
' al theappruprlate tinrCwirentfie0ecision.inaliernceds it.Thedifficulry is thatsomethimes

the appropriate time is not known to the decision-maker himse{f,

iit) Ptace Utility laccessiUllity): Infdnnaflon frhs greater value if it can be accessed or
rlclivcrctl basily. Onlinesyslcms maximise bothtimeandplaceutility.Itis very important
to havc tlre iirlbrmaiibn availablcat the ptae desired.

iv) Possesi.sion Utility (Organlsriftfn Location): The possesor gg,infggnaucn strong!,
afl'ects ils v,hlue by controlling is disseminatiafi.tg others. lnfosne$on is power or rather
onc u.ho has inforrnatirrn has the power.

'l'hough it is ttifliculr to quantify'rhe qrntritrution of the utility of information, onc surogatc
rvorth r,'onsidcririg is Informationbatisfdction viz. Lie dcgree to which the decisiun-maker'is
satisl'ictl with thc clutput of the forrnal information systeffi;

, t.., F

Bias aild Error -,5;'"' '

Managcrs or in,f trct anyone, wtluld have strong bias towards quality rather than qtrantity of
inlormation. lt is p<issible to cstimate lhc biases of the decision-makcrs and provide him
suitabty liljustctl information. 

.

Hcrc rr'cwould likc to inuodue thc notion ui'crnrni in conlrast ro biap. Errotsn.a morcierious
prohlcm, may rcsull liom:
a) lncorrcct data mcasurcment arid colicctkrn mcthQds i

b) Failure to foltow cotrcct prucessing proceclurcs ,, '

c) lnss or non-prooessinB of data

d) Wrong rcsording 0f data
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c) 
_ 
Inoroct 

'hbtory 
(mrstcr) rilc (or uc oi unong hi'srory, tile)

D Mistrkc in processlng proccdurc

d 
_OetiUente 

falsitication

In rirost infonnation systarns, thc rqeivei of infornaiion might have no kmwledge of cithcr
biaC or cirors that rnay'cffect its quality. Thc diftiauttics with crors rnay bc overcoqrg by
internal controls lo det€ct errrrsr inhrnat and exrcrnal auditing addition of 'contidehce liroits'

. to daa and'uscr'imtnrction in nreasuiement and processing prprqgdut s'* that tnen ian
evatuate possible errors. tre np tu|o methods attempt o reduc.r theunerbinty about the dan
and thcrefbrp incrcase thc inftirmction cont€nl.The last tw'o remcdies provide the.us€r with
confidencc tinie.,

I

Value of Perfect Informatlon i
'I

In the,decision lhoorctic framework, th{ecouldbe decblon-mrrkhg undercertrllntyw[ere
we asbune exlstencs otpcrfcct inforin{tion regarding outcolncs. Ia decision-making under

unee.rtainty, we assutne only a knowlepge of pobslble outcomes but no-in[ormation as to
probabititici.Indccioto,ntheory,lhevalPeof informatbn is thpyaluepf thechangp indecision
bclraviour €auscd becausp of availabllity of irtf, grmalion lcss tbe coat of obtaining thc

information. GiWri a se t of possible @isions, a dccbion-maker will select one on the basis of

73.7 SUMMARY

In this unit we have discusseti the concept of data and intbrmation. Over the years wlth the

growing oomplexities and increasing competition. the pressures for information have stepped

up manifold. There aie various mqFods of processing data to give some type of intbrmation

A data life-cycle has also been explained. Data could be free, but information L:o$ls something.

We have tried o explain the variow costs of information. Now there must bc xrme benefits,

utitity or value of inlbrmation. We have discussed how the value or utility ould'iiicregse
OcpenOing on circumstances. It'is quite difficult to qantify quita a few of'the desiryblc

ch4racteristicsof information. A brief introduction tp the mathematical intbrmation thcbrf in

crimmunication is also givgn. Inforntarion Uies toreduce rhe unceftainty ill tt given situaifon.

This unit isa pre-requistic to the rtext uni: cn management inlbrmatiqn systems as the 11:.ldps

6f tlc5irable. characteristici pf inftrrrhatiort, woultl tre particularly rseful in undersudding

nrit Nilgcnlcnt inlbrmation syslems.

made wirhout the rightand appropriate info\mation becawe the needed intbrmaiion is Gualiy
not available; the effort to acquire the inftirdation is too great or too costly; somctimes there

is no knorvledge of the availabitity ol the infotmailon and often the infornrailon is not available

in the form needed. \
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l 3.8 SELF-ASSESSEMET\T EXERCISES

I List and explain the major reasons for ever increasing,need for data processing. ,

2 What impact would (i) the tecnnological revolution (ii) research and developmept (iii) product clunges

and (iv) the infomration erplosions have on the need for inform rtion by management in a light commer-

cial vehiclernanufactr' ' .'.i ompany, a health ca?€ de'. , 'cr y '':.t':,,.'J ing college?

3 Detlne. the tprms data i ,,nfc.rmation. Discuss 1l'-s ,. ,;:.r.urrc! .:ween data and information. Give

examples. , ii".

4 Take any situation in an organisation and illustrate how a data life-cycle works in such a context.

5 List the attributes thatadd value to information and.qffempt to givea system of measurement for each

attribute.
';i t'

6 Find u ur..Siinfomtation in any organisation of your choice and identify some information report that
he or shc recdives. Ascertain or estimate the cost ofthis report and its value. Does the value exceed the
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ANAGEPTENT INFO

ObJectlves
Aftcr gohg through rhis unig you should be abtc d<r:

? liPtt*nd a1l egncentuhlise syscrnrbasically using a clas.sificarion of inpuf proccssor,
output, control and ttrc environment . -

I appreciat€ and undersunrl the managcgrcnt functions al variou levels in lhe cont,,xt of
rciatiorstrips between managencnt and informational n€€{ts

O define clearly thc concept of man4gcmcnt intormation
o appl! the sysrcns approaclr ro analysis of, orgqnisational probicms.

$tructrc r-

'14;l' 
Introduction

14.2 Systems Mcw .i
14.3 Rolc of MIS at various Management Levels
14.4 Strucrurc of MIS
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!n!rma-ti9-n processing is a.niajor socieht activity. It h.as Dcc.ome an imp,orrant-rcsou_rt:e in all
walbol'life totay-whlther iris inilrstry,conunerce, dcfence, banking, ertucation, eccnomics

. orpolitir:s, informatimis neerlederrcrywtreii. asilpificantpartof an indivirlual'sworkinganrl
rersonll timo is spcnfog rcconling, searcli,ing rorino atxoibing intormation. Ai much as 70
to 80 per ceht oj a typical e.'tecutivc's time is spent in rhe processin! anrl communication of
lnformadon: [nforniatiof f 'liy'as itis rcquircd to be rrpdarcrf .alt thciime, and ir is renewdbte.
info.rmaiion is sutbtitrrtabib .arid transportablc'and can be mud* to rravel nearly lrt thc sflecl,ot .

llght ih a communication rrcirvoit<. tlre growth of information in rhe last fewdecarlqs has becn.
fanustic. Ir usctJ to'bc said that'information getsooubled cvery &n years. n"rrJ-iiiisperiod
ofdoublingsecmstobejtrstfiveycars.'fhccxponential growthof intbrmarionall around *k**
ftneccsslry that inl'ormation.is liiobably collected, stored and rctrisved in variors fiblrls so thi,t .

,"ltcouldlrc ucfully-exploitcrt where and whcn irceded. In thcprdviors unit, we h1y_e_rliscr;rn i
,'hdeiail certain cotr;ePls about data a4d information. From intbrnrarion lct trs nrove on kt

mnagernent information. What informationdocs the managernecd to nranagccftr:ctivcty IWc
lrc'inteft:sted in a systctit for providing the ncccssary managcment infornration. 'I'hus wc need
t, (ance ptual ise a' nana gc Inc ut i nftrrrrur iion .sys tenl t M I S;.

:I4.I INTRODUCTION
-- 

: 't-- r.'
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The 
''S 

is a system ftat aids management 
i:.dnq and imptemcnting dccisions. l,r.:,.: ,. .r,

"1uirc a lot ofdisparity and lack orpt"iri*1n this reg"J *; bl'Ln by scamring rirerarure rinH,i;H;[:r 
the Mrs i, ,o*p,rt"n b*J"i 

"""*.ri*irlurlJilu* , focus on managerial

I

II ",,

!

r!.2 SY$TEMS vrEW
A"Change that has occuned'in rocent yeafs is the adoption ornu"o 

".tr.o 
.;;ffi

tt p"rt' managers' decision-makeis;;;;li*-*v,"o 
"-"r'pirl p"icdnear sotutions, thinkingii'an isolated comparfinenJalisea fasrrioi iiJepena"nt'ocotho oieo*,'o*t unio in the brganisation.

';;;YJ'#fi:'lj:'::::1 n*#iiJ.i "o*r"israron havs arso become awaf,e o*he n-.r
:::g"#iff : jXffi l,:1,H;#ffillp'il"ffi ;ilffi ff TilHffi ll"dH:
Systems Conceptr

Toriay' we find ev.eryone rarking ot"':Tr:.le hansport system, edcuationar sistem, hearthsare'!r:ti rery system' defence syd ;;;t ic system, communication system, management infsnna-r''on sysrem' ftansaction prooessing srst1Liecli"" 
:;;;;;.yrtem, computer sysrenlr, etc. weare i,r the rnidst of an raorryri.ri, io to say. g* *t 
"r"*".rty 

tro we ri;san by a system?
f{hat{s a S;stem?

A system is an organised orcomptqx whole. 
1r.,r* en:ity/conceptual orphysical, which onsistsof interdepdndent parts or components. l, ir ,1,i, i"iJ"o?"*., which is a character sti, of the'iiafts of the system. [t is an interrocking comprex orprocesses characterised by mgny regiprocal

' cause'effect'pathwavs' n tyttt-is 
""I*pr"*oi;#;;;'*mponerrs itirectry cir indirrctty';elated in a caslral networ\. fhis trinss.1n.rf. rori* oi;oiJtype orreeoback and contror to sed ,

v;hether or nbt the sysrem'isjn a RosiTil 
.n 
g ":hirlu 

;t. g;uiJpureosvobjcctives of rhe sys-rem. :Any system must have an "bd;;;u 3et orool"oi"J*. 
1ryirlsqt.of sbj.furyo in a .

' large ioniext' a s'vsteth *;*.ilt;o."d:, or#r*lr"'r".0**r, routines tc-chniques etc.
iT:":'?,i,'fi :itr:trtrj*:Iffi1g,:,,ff 'filffii;who,eror""tno,y,t"m,un,ess
A syst-ern is made up of sub-systems which marle 

ionposed o{firrther sub-systems we cuuld'bar:f on this refinemenr titt we arrive 
"iL" .o ""r1"a;irilfrii,ry **,lr ir,*;'r" pgreptibrgr*q4ageabre rever. Just as 

" 
rvr** i*i"i" 

"o 
;;;;;fr#:.y. 

:1 1 it itserf is. lqr*oqa superQr supra svstem' ltt ":y'ili;;;'* trre environiltT'*rrich the systcm opeiles. rhe.r(hces in rhe environment impirige on,tu.ryr*r *r,iri';, *ril::ef exgits pr"rr,.iliut*ardryon'the envirgnment W*IlrrJ", .."r* *n of a dynaaiclquif ,rr,,* at the boundary whichseparates the environmqnt from the-system. { . . -:.- --
we can graphica'y depict thqabove narrative riescription ii. *,. ti* brrigr',e t. . , 

, i
Let us give an illustration in the context of Figurc L we[, 

"* "o.t 
u think ofan industriirsystenor a factory systern. A f-_agtory.yr*. i* ,"rio"r r"ury"iuirlil"*" orq*r,onsub-sysHfir; fie

ifrF[tl*t::t;ff $ffi ti*Hffi ,H[ifrxil:1**ydN;;;;r#;;\ pr etc. rhemareriars sub-sub,rrrr#;* u. n *"iili*J"#trt1il;*Tl,JHffi:
'ln& stores' transportation etc' In tum, the factory tt*r ii o* "t*, rargcr.ecgnomic-system,ofthib country which rvorrl.d Ur ttr" ,o 

"alti-rup".io, or supra sist€m.

r6l
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Sub eYstem - t

Ffurc l: HierrrchY of SYstcm

ActivltY A
Think of atleast three examples in ilre coqtext of Figure I- ji 4\+

roLrr
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Pru:t w.e could give yct anothr example in ilxi oontexr of Figurc il. Daa coutd be a set ofinput inro edah procbssing srDrsiil which wourd process/to*roJor*n;;r;;;;iil 
"rp",or I'tfcrrrialiiill' onc could thin& of raw materhr 

"n*ting 
o;pit into a producton .$,vsrer'whrph is *nvenpdit$nsformed ol processed inio an cutnur i.e. some tinal producr.

A,etivlty B
ln the conrcxt Figrrre Ii, gr"" ailcast iiree examplcs mesritrning thc inputs, the piocesror andthe set outpuis.

t,
Input Processor.. 't (.- Ouput

Top t

Btrdgets Oblectives

Revenue i Cogts
rr .1 -t------"-:-r--7 |

l'f iddle monogeDen?'. I . '"
i'- ". | . o

Schadutes
r'

a

Goods

qperat ing rno nogflrnerlt
''--lFF- 

a+-TilF'Fi'nn.rr.tfr-rt'-:t 
r.?rt.irrafitttlrt tF srr-*-'rt,*F.o-rr*:Frrr.r.ajr

Fl;prs l:il: lntenc$ori of Merrsgennrnt i.evelr

continuing the example further in the ccntexr o{Irg-r* III this rime,fne qualiry of rhe finished
::*:::'j::::::t :j:!- 

br. comRaring ir with lhe,ono"J,prpificarions of the finishedrod15t'Dependingo;*;d;##"*il#il:;:ffi Jff ff :il1'rilll','il'li:qientity ofrhe rawroateriafs. Theenvironfi:e'rrof rhe facory-syiar{ unc"reonsiderationcould

;:":*:"fit"tl:1'*'' 
oompe'tit.rs' ctrsromers, tttr"o, J"ffi",1r*r and currurar facuors,

$a __ _.__ .- _--vve.rv.liar\r{\rfrlullll\ f L|lV tLL^s
Sorne say that managernen; can-be understr,rd by observing what manageru do. M

I
I

I

thc work done rhrough orhers. Managemen,r." tlrro u. ff#ffi;1i: #J;ffiil:k?

ra
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managerpcrtbrms. Amanagensually perfonns the following fiurctions: Planning' organisin&

S,ffing; Directing CoorCl-nating, Rlporring anO Bt{Sei!1g' In fact management is a process

of achieving an orgarl;tion s g;'ars arid objictives uy. iuciciously making rse of resources of

. men,materials,machiner,*oniy,rethods,messagesanrlmomen*rthelastwointhecontext
of information 5'lng a vital resour$s o the riranager/decision-maker)'

Managersent can also be seen as sEuctured ino tliree hierarchical lbvels namely' loP lgvel'

middlelcvelandbottomJevelorstrategic,tactica.landoperationallevels'lespecrively'
Althoughlinesofoernarcationarenolabsoluteandclcar.cut'onecanusuallydistinguish
ccrtainlayerswithintheorganisationwhicharecharacterisedbytheclassicalpyramidicaltype
of structures as shovn.in-rigurc III. Top mdnagement establishes the policies, plans and

objectives or me company as iett T a uuoget flamework under which the various departments

will opeiratej Thesp r.Lo 
"t1nro;urgtTd 

tnd passed down to middle madagement' They are

translatedintospecifiOrwedue,costandprOfitgoals'oarticulartyif'eacb'depanmenlworks
under i cost or profit ccnre concePl These are rwiewed, analyseo and modifii:d in aepordance

with the ovetall ptans and policias until agreement is ieached' Middl ' :': ; rnagement then issues

thespecificschedulcsandme.jr.qur€mentyardsticls!o1'"]tr'.::.lmanagement.The
btryrarionaf feuef fras ttre raporiiUitity of pt ,O*inggoo,{s arut-ier. i:'t's to rnect the \evenue'

prpfitand otlrcr.goals, wbich in turn will enablg the organisation achieve iS overall p\is and

objectivas. ' ,

o':"co

Botbm tevd

Fr3'ct"''Jfff#$t'--'* :

nd to
)ortant for two reasons: inlurmalion needs !e:

The h igrarchicat v iew o f mana gement,f imqorta nt t:J:::::,":?i# ffiil ;*r ;
be difterent at ditferent levels ot rnanagement and the am[unt of time devoted to any givcn"

:Tunction varies consiJeraUty with the lsvel as can be seen ih Figrre lV' The lrb content at

.varior"s management;Atl further efuborated inTable 1'
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In the contexr of^Mls, ftanagemenr can perhaps be best rrefined as.a proces d&.se1ocrioii gr .i,,;;-;!.1 
, : ,.'objectives (ii; luoicio's alio.cation offresources (iii) dercrmining offitiaral pfans,d{,,1;r,r"+;...,:::

,i:11*o{-tAkeeqinq cl'njrol of progress and (v) eviruation rhrough feedback. Eiih of ,#:;,t,i;;1qi1.;.;i ; i
'areas require cerutin decbions to be made.
Thrs'wetakestrategicdecfio.lsattheloplevel,racficatdecisionsatthemiddleandoperarional . 

:: ":,.,..decisionsatthejuniorlevel.Ascanbeseenrt"*i.uir-r,iit"-tyr;t"rproblemsafddeicisione ,;"u.-::::..., 
.,,atthejuniorlevelarequitedeterministicandsrrrcturcd,sowednnurp.grammedteciil; o '.'

Butaswemovetohigherrever,situar.*o*r..t1*ri*gil;rr;;;;;d;ffi,,:.',r., -,,
wearc facedwithnon-prograinmeddecisions. we find:rhatwilntne-inil;;;;;iJ'rip"*o,
we have goneabout routine EDP type orr"l",iri,y;;il;l,li"tjg,t, programmeddecisio'sthat take prace at the operating revei. rerhaps with d"-dd;;;;ces rharare takingprace inthefieldoferectronics,commqnjcarionandcompurers, wemigiirru*g*oor""r.?"inrfierdqf AI (tutificial intelligence) and accordingly i"uir..tno*iiog" based exliert sysiems whichwould be helpfut at the strategic levql ,o *Li ao oo"-;r;*#J comptex rype of decision,making situations.

Table I
JoQ Content of Management i.cvels

Characterij Top .Itfanagernent Mlddh Managbrnent ope ratlng :

ragenentI i-ocus on
planning

2 Focus on
- Control
3 ' Time Frame
4 Scope of activitv

-5 Nahire of i

activity
6 l-evcf of

complexity

7 Job
tneasurement

8 Resulr of aetivity

,9 Type of
infonnation
utili.segl

I0 Mentaf attributes

I1 Number of'
peoplc

: involved
12 Department

divisional . 
-

inte raction

Heavy

Moderatc

One to Five years
Broad

Rslatively
unstructuied
V.ry complex,
nuny variabfeq

Difticulr

Plans, polic:ies ancl
stra tegies

.'

Extcrna | ,

Crealive inno,rative

Few

I

Intra-division,

Modente

Hcavy

Up to a year
Entire frrnctional
I f€0

Moderately
struclured a::\ ,

I*.ss complex, ,,'

better define{, ,,

variables
L€s.s difficult

Inrpfernentation
schedules,
pe rfonlrailce
Yardsticks
Intcrna l, reasona ble
accu racy

Responsible;
pcruuasive,
adnrinistrative__
Moderate _nurnbcr,

Intra -division,
irtter rfepartrnent

Minimum ,,,

Hcavy

D.y ro day
Singfe sub-fiurction
or subtask' Higbly,
structurcd

.,,:-' StTigblfoiward

Relativcly easy

End product
',t|.

Internal, histodcal;
higb level of
accuracy
Efficienr, effective

Many

.' 
intra'dcpattiitfti,;i l'



.l.hough the classic pyramidical stnrcture is generally acce'ptable; unfortunately in the modern complex

organisation this neat, militaristic' configuratio' t'toot'(') irts the reality' Under conditions facing modem

rnanagement the strategy and the controt teno io u"'ome more remote from the resources that are geographi-

cally spread and organtsationally diverse' Between the decision-maker and thg resoluces lie systems-of

pcople and data hand"", "o"ip'"* 
- that can Oiu"n' J1".1' "tlllll^ld 

dampen messages' External to the

cntcrprisc, interest groups-in government, consumers, labour iepresentdtives, other national and intema-

tional agencies are involved in an informationexchange; Themodemmanagermustbe capable of managihg

lris information ,r.r.*. ioi .;;" pranning, n,un"Ji**t control and operational control'

-et us now see what the structure cf a management information system is'

14A sTRucTuRE oF Mrq

. riew concepts have been more vague and misunderstood as the definitiorrand scope of an MIS.-Many experts

ihink rhat an MIS is the c,omputerisation of clerical woik' rt'it i* in"""""1;?ii:f*-:*11ffi:f[[il?::

l:[::tlJ,ffi;;;,, knowing expert computer svstem which will provide answers ano oc

'onrplex 
problem, when a munugJ"*"rutln" titpty p'"sses a few button'g This vipw would perhaps'repam

rr dream. An MrS is a means for connecting tt 
",,,u*grd 

operating systemsby excirange of information' An

.rrS is more than a set of ideas or concepts. rt is an operational system performing a variety of functions to

,roducc ouFuts which are useful to the operating personnel and management of an organisation' Managers

, ave always had 
.sources, of informatio., *rr" r"riS irJdes a system of information' It is imperative to realise

lat a systems approach to managing i* rrr"..*uf1'no ror,nntr1" in today]s world' The systeps approach to

lanagement must precede the design and use of an uts' rtrt to*Put"'i' only a competent'Pr a tool of the

{lS, not the Mts;tserorttre""n*t focus ofMIS' Managementmusttake anactivepartin the desigrr ofthe

.{lS. paticipatory design piocess is advocated' technicai knowledge ofthe comp'ter' though preferable' is

i ot necessary for the manager to perform trip rote in the design of MIS' The essence of MIS is intqgrated

1,ton*a ,yrirn , *" u"'i'rfii;i-of,u.-;mechan!.sgtion" 
or d4ta processsing systems' 

.

' user machine system for providing information to support

I)avis and olson define MIS as an integrated - ;*il. Thelyste-, if,it is comp-uter

i,::xn*x-m'#:*::T:.:*T"T*:f;ffi':::rffi;";;"* 
;;i oilrerabrv a da'la

h:rse. A data base is a centrally controlled ,"r.r-,ri*tiJ.tion orbgica'y organised dail' The underlying

,r )r"rcepr of a data (bank) base is that data r"J;;;;r,"-aged in yao t" u" 
""ailable 

for processing and

r rve appropriate quality and value. on'n ii-*"' the qoncept of a siqgle highly integrated system was

,., :rnonstrated to be too complex to implement' ffre'MIS concept is no* nJ"'ing ttottnd to that of a fedelation

..sub-systemsdevelopedandimplemenrou'n';atahutconformingtogheovera!'pla"ThusrathEthan
a single global MIS, an organisation may n.". t* reiated informaion systems which se:e manlgerial

il -._ ,.

rrcpds in various waYs'
:elaiing to

J-^ ,, - ^--^-:.arr method of providing past, pr€sent-and projected information tnrron*"n,

Mts i' ,"" :::::'::1 or on organisation ini'"n,"rnal intellisence bi good en'

ingernal ,on":olionl- ave some kind of iniir*utio" system even ihough

,.lnning techniques' All organisations h

16



some systems'rnight be n'othing morE'thari filing cabinets and an accounts redger. An informatign sy. ut ;i:i'should have a systematic' formal o""tutug" 
"icomponents 

that performs data procesing opgrations , rr i;.,nteet th'r:legal and transactiona' data pro"J*.;rg'lsquirements 
@J provide information to managers ata, . 

1levels for carrying out their funactions errectivety and (c) provide a variety of.useful repiorts as,internal and external cortstituents' lru ."port io"s not have an erement of utitity, *hy g"n;*o J ff.H',?tunless it is? statutory requirement. since the facrr;';;;;;* 
""0 

i*0,* ffi;ilffi"ln.g"ttiof.,;r-. j1,,:::,,:1ffii*iJ'.Ji,::*,::::j:F;-;i;iffi surncient time rorcreative, ai,,, .,,inrrovativeworkandrordecision_m"r.i,e"r",*","ffiffi:r;;::il::*ffiT":T"_hTl1lll,,::l , ,r,
rcports' Perhaps it is well to introduce a brainstcrming session of executives involved at different levels tospccify what they are looking for, what is tooe aone, by whom, uv *r,uiauo and in what form. It would be, .

;lJl":rffi;:,::lT." and muruar trust about nor reporting normar things. perhaps some upe of a
orva,uebaseoesi;""il:iffi :'r',?Jjii;::*o'"'Tii:fi'H3fff ;*il,"unug",'i*

14.5 INIFORMATIOIV NETWORK

Invariably werftfro inrurniStion fldfuing fro#cine place to another, from bne decision-maker to "";organisation' ln'e.haps 
it is, tr,is,tt ";;;;;;;rcri motivated Forresteran Information Networftj.H" ^hd;*,-- ,r- ^. ^_,-- . to conceptualise an organisatiort asan Information Networft" He obdbrves that enterprisdubre very comp; ffiil:ffijl::ff "":tilTllH:

Dccisions are'#tade at multiple'points throughd'tit the system 
", 

r*i'*, hierarchical levels. Each resurtingaction generatdflnformtion thatrnay u" u*"Il'at severar, thod[ih not necessari ty at andecision ;roints. Thisstructure ofcadi:aded and intercornecr"a tntiloroi r""iuurt'ro"o" ** *en together, describe the totarsvstem' The ifrterlockin! netwotk of ihforrriafibrr 8ii*;;;;.g* i u*iou, points, to contror physicarprocesses such'ls the hir{ng 
"f 

*pi;;r, *n'*r,otn, tt""n".,*d theproducrion of goods and/or:services' everJaction pdli' it iltiti"m:ioniu* up by a rocal decision pointwhose information sourcesreach into other"parts bfttte organisatioh antl,therluil;;;,;""#rii6nt 
Management is a process ofconverting informafion'ihto actitinrb process:anal6guub to aa'.irion-rnetirrg. Forrester conceptuarises sixilformati<ln feedback 

letworks in an industrial g,gttinq namely, materiars, orders, money, personnel capitarequrpment and ipformatitini A p6iicv ii a.hire tr,itf?irra##;';-.", operatirrg decisions are made.oecisions are.$| resufi 
e1 ioottlit t*," t,q, *t"1-t3-the parricurar conditions that prlvail ii ',, *or"nr.

In essehcc' therefore' ttr'eie is ess#tiallyariLactivify'Lb}itie where certain actions orictivities takeprace whichchange the level or state of thc if*. rn"r" ;efi"fid", *" .Jr"o ou, u""uu." of higher,level direcflonrccc: vbd from the managers at thedgiision centreb #hich have tteir own set of decision procedures or nofrns.
'fhe 'combinatioh of anaifivity cdiiiie pru, a""iriirl;'"n*;#* ;nctionar unir beeause it performs alirniiiiih' the iilnctiondrtunit i, i";iJrrd"in rt** n rn#ai"**ou"w of infonhatiorr. Hence tbeintbrrtrhtion sjistem cotild o" o"rtgn;i ,o d;;-'i?;;"#;;Lctionar unit, iii,tuct,ert each of thestrategic planning level, management contror 

"".t 
*o 

"P".*rlt #, 
", 

shown in Figure vI. ,fhe 
informa_tion system for relafed functional,nits can be clustered into an infsrmation sub-system. An operationar*rnitiori is a cl'iss *"i::T:tsj1#$'.;"*,t$.*;;l'ffi 

same oi.different nuictiondr rnrits
;H:';:"il""i:ff:,*f":1::.'it{;," *io' '"'-";iii;* u, u*oo. A managerhentcijrrd.or

,bragroup"'*",,""",'ff ",Ijlfilorlll,T:rru'*n";1]**""11n*l**rffi^'"r*;",*

f.. ,
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i{n insf.mltion su}system is a speci:rl .,,. 'i,.,.,.rtr| function *it rn6 frns-ll an op*ilonaf
furctlonwhoee pars(corrcspondin :1lr ii,r.; r, .,lunis)areinformationsub-systcr.oiotto,
oiinration tuncuons. wecoutd also.i;..nk of ar operarionat controt M"d;r;;;;f"lior.n
informadon sub-systern which suppo'Lq the functional lnits 0f an operationat frliction. r..

Itlna{me1 
conrror inodure b tr,ui part o[ an infcrmation's;ryrd; ;;"i ,"pp,rro n

'managcment control centres of an operationat function. Parb of informati.rn sub-iysr"m*.
termed modules, are the.basic enlities which help in adopfing a inodutar appmach to an MI$
design' The use of modules is desiratrle becausc it aulws improved prolect control "rhe
modules rhnbe writtenand testedscpqrately attowing more eflicLorptanning rnaiipiir"n-
Etion in phases.

The l{on-forrnal Element
An MIs model tro to reflQet formal and informal flow of communi*iion of messages./dat4,,
ihfotmation' Atthe bottom is the physical s,yqtem-he workers and all equipmentandfaciliries
|sed tqfr'oduce tfro products arul/or sqvice$, Internal datra generabd here is passed.on to'iheinfornu*bn procossing resourges (which coutd be manuat or r*ou,"rtil;,;;;;cra!ly
malcing 4se of a'daE base) which gencrate intemal information tormally rn.l#r-rl --o
extcrnalcnvironmental i&rmation is p4sogdon to the approgriartc r,xccutivevmanagers rvh.
qlsoaoquire on thoirow-n internal and eitsTnal informatioi. ort;n intdrma{, nonlitrrinal nanrer.crordonDavis has co4ceptuaiisat the varlors.MIS componc,,at .n.r, *.i.t*"t,, iisur, ,rtt.

.t-T-?lP 
MIS b availall 

Pt yg arygne in the oqraniro,\rn, and part is private. resrriciecto only the person esablishing it. The computer rcsource (in case of compui", u.r",r llrq iid part osthe pubtic,Mls, *tr"ne*r fte is0rmarion rhat 
"n 

txe"uti* ;;;il;;;,;;;.",calls' loltrers and rqemos 8e$ on a Persondl ba.sis arc exarpro oi,rt* private Mls. Like vise.partof ttr€MIS is:formar andpartis infonliar. The formar Mf$ is pr"ogrit"r tr-v prrrceiri:resuc*r
ls cornputer progBmrne' the infon.ul MIS nas no spclledru,ur roulinci The.size of rhe [.iirboxcs in Figure VtrI sre vihat it ougl.t ro be t ike.rtre rargirr r,"ii[f"iiil;;;;* ,". "r,,"r,

Ptrbl ic

Privo re

. Formol \ lnform{ poge
F.i3urq.vIt: Drrl$ MIS'Formrl A, Inf,ormrl tonrp,rncg4r

*.!ing nriYalc.inbrmal (Wich in ap ideal case ourght b be ar rhe e+tul+vcl wh,{h pcflFpe,witti. Fvcr occur); Atpntion srust be direeEdoalso io rtrp jf$ormat organisaliqs.srri,.lJfurd. 
$[Anage-', entstmutd rry b idenrify informatron nceds rhata;;;;;ir;l*r,,,.*,qryrhs,krrm,s.r,.s$rrem

;ilnd trt'-lncorporatc ap many of-rbese rl.ws into rhc formar il-d*,0.*ihre. cerrai*iy rh..isc.ili' t=.
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^l
inforrnal poqer centes of the organFatlon mat cEt influence the success of the MIS should be ideqtified and

included in the di:sign effort. one often,wonders whether an MIs shouldstaight away be su-Perimpoused on

the existing orgairisation structure'

146 DESIRABLE CHARACTERISTICS OF IS

SUMMARY

-.-:.,..i;','. 

.,','-. .&t -. .. ' lt "; ,'"' l'

r this unit.we have tried to corrceptualisb,' managemBnt' ilrformation and,,control sys"terds"fih'e
l_.^.^'" ^r this unit.we have tried to corrceptualise,' managemBnt' ilrformation and:,control sys"terds"rHrp

,rnsestl, or.{qta qad infprmqtio4,[avins't'{;::l ::11-fl]:ll#it*::*t':-lJ"'g5lllffi 'k-';ffi #;;il;;;[;;ssdinthis.ul'i:]n:^Y,'-'"T:^Ti:'"^Ti"T"""""?:::
:"'"#*'oo,4Jffi ;#;;ands.c,r.e.1tinc"101"::::'*:i::T1i1::T:ti;ili1i:T$31:l lnfifgl4lqgJ' So4r[u ur . u.]lrtr-qr|.rr,v ..re

,ere visited again but Oii".n."O in th6iontext of MIS. A'manager is primartly " [:it"tt:r:-

l,:
I
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making. It becbmes necessary to provide the right t1rye ofinformation to the right decision-maker at the right
time. Thus the need for an effective system to provide information to management at all levels. The whole
organisation could be thoulht of as an information network, both formal and informal, connecting various

decision cenffes at various levels. Managers at different levels perform different managerial functions and

. hence require different types of information. A conceptual framework outlining the desirable featurcs of MiS

hdve been described which could lead you owards the design ofan MIS if you do a little more readingon the

subject.

14.8 KEY WORDS

Analfsis: Thb methodical study of a problem. Especially the modularising of a problem into smaller and

sinrpler problems. Usuatly used in a nonbusiness sense (such " numerical analysis, operations analysis)

unless combined with a business term.

Audifi Examination and verification of records.

tlinary Digit: Either ofthe digits 0 or l. A single digit ofthe binary number syst€m. Bit is the contraction of
binary digit.

Business: The purchase and sale of goods in ordepto make a profit. $tl*d in this block, business enqo-T-

passes the professions and industry, any trad€ of goods or sewice, manufacture or other activity engaged in

for profit. Any institution or group of people-eng4ged in such activity.

accomplish some business goal. Tlpical business system

systems, banking systems and so on.
t-

rects the operation of other units in a computer aT4 performs the data manipu-

effegt the desired transformation gt lhe input data. Frequently written

CpU. When the word coqhputer is used to mean less than a cor.nplete coqnpl$iqg system. it generally denotes

the CPU; In computers rpferred to as main frame.. n ... ,
.r'r'; il

/ 
' )'" ':""Lrr''

- 
Communication Syste{n: Used to convey data froin one point to another. Consists of a message source,

message channel and

and the like.

ieceiver. Also called data transmission system data communication system

Components: A part of system. An element <if a largerthing. See System and sub+ysTmr,,f comPonTli.

generally a sub-system unless it is too sinpPle to be considered a system at all.'

bycle: A sequence of opgrations or actiyities that are repeqtgd regularly (though the. operations may be

avaried from repetition to repetition.)

\.
tmptementation: The step in thb system th-cycte where syStem designls'cbnstuiJett aS rcrjl btisitress

system.

-" Information: The meaning humans assigrr to data. The purpo!'i of an infoimaiion systems is the production

of information from data.

include
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Installation: The step in the system lifelcycle where anef business system is put into use. Also used to mean

a business or computing facility.

Management by Exception: A principle ofmanagement where attention is focused only on performance. The

phrasp"useil in tonnection with the presumed action required where reports bn performance differ from

original projections. Characteristically these rgports bring out 'favourable' and 'unfavourable' variances, the

latter being the basis for'Management'by exception'.

Management Information System: A business applicatiop that collects, maintains, conelates, and selectively

<lisplayl information to assisihuman being in Ceciiion-niaking. Generally denoted by ttre acrcihym. MIS.

Message: The information to be, tansmissted by a communication system.

Microprogramming: Using a programmeto speciff the inter-relationship among.lhe sob-sy.stems of a com-

puter when the computer is being viewed at the architectural level. These program-s and the hardware they

control are often referred to as firmware. Microprogramming permits redefinition of'a computlr's hardware,

machine language jnstructions without making any winng ehanges.

Module: A Part of a whole.

'Organisation: Either (l) an instihrtion, body of people organised for some purpose or thCddminisfative
persohnel of a business or (2) synonymous with structqre.

Storage: A mechanism into which data can be entered, in which it can be held, and from which it can be

retiieved at'a later time. Loosely any mechanism that can store data.

System: Some numberofcomponents that interact in such a manner thatthewhole is more than the sum of its
parts.

Systems Analysis: The step in the system life-cycle lvere a detailed stucly is made of tlie need and its
solutions and the environment in which they must cxist.

Systems Life-Cycle:. The sequence of steps through wliich a ttpicatbusiness system passes; need, concep-
tion, feasibility study, system analysis, design, implementation testing installation oi converdion, production
rnaintenance and cessation:.This cycle has also been stated as

l) need,

2) conception. '

3) wild enthusiasm,

4) total confusion,

5) : ,rurrh for the guilty,

O p.unilhment o.fthe-innocent,

n prgrnobnn of non participants, and

8) need.

I4.9 SELF -ASSESMENT EXERCISES
Discuss fully the purpose of an inlbrmation system.

Discuss why management needs information. Is it possible for the managemeilt of an organisation to
make effective decisions without the aid of an infonnation system? Discuss.

I

2'.
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5

6

1

8

'tln:the end, thc informaiton system m!!st be recrlgnised ooly"as a foundation for huma

jldfement, irsight and inventiveness" Discuss.

What impact does the implemenbtion of programmed-decision-making have on rhc

managemqnt systsn of .an organisation?

"Formal information can't do much to help top level decision-makers". Di;scuss.

Skerch and explain a schematic $iagiarn of a systeni with irs nanagement constituenLs

inpui relation !o the ehvironmiiftf,is information system. Choose any organisationi

syst€m with whhh you arq familiar.

Oompare and contrast formal and informal intormation. 6iuc five cxamp!.s oi eat:h:

Visit an organisation of yourchoice and describe. its information system. Is it based on rh

hierarchir:al or systemb approacfr, or a variation thereof?
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BLOCK 5

I

This block comprises of three units.

Unit ls deals with T:*:f: Tj drl"ppT*:"|Colgytel Based rnformation sysremin an organisation. discussing extensively the system Life cycre.
The second unit (16).gives,the basic insight ito computer progamming with the herp ofprogr.amming'rustrations, discussing higi'er tungu"gJ, *a'plfi"r"tr* of flow diagramsbefore writing programmes.

The third and rast unit (lz) specificafly deals exrensivery with coBol programmingexplaining in deals all the bteps and ottrei specifications invoived in it.

SYSTBMS ANALYSIS Ah{D



UNIT 15 $rcrE!4$ ANALYSTS AND rlrsrcN

ObJectfves
Attcr going r[rough rhls unityori shouH be abtc o:.
O rlrdersund lhe dcslgn and dewlopment of Computer Brscd lnformarion Sysrcm (CBIS) in

a4 orgrnbatkin

O kmw atnut lhc rrariotb aspecb and compnens of sysrcm Life cycrc in a cBls
o have an idea abrut rhe importairoe of llow diagnms in designing cBIs

Strirturl
l5.l Introduction

15.2 Sysrem Life Cycle
15.3 Data Flow Diagram

15.4 Data Diaionary
15.5 Decision Tables

{5;6 Decrsion thbs
15.7 Structured English

15.8 Summary

t5.9 Setf-assessrrcnt Erercises
l5.tKl Funher Readings

ltyrtens analysis and design plwides r orrrcured approach to rhe dcsign ald dorclopmcl of
Glryurer Based Infonnation Systcm (CBIS). The rasks iniolved in rhe design ard deretoi>

llsof CBIS can be-broadly classified ino tluce batcgorieq namply (i) sysrcms Amtlrsq (ir) :L0lc{ Sysem Desigtl, and (iii) Physical Sysam Deign. A logicat Design provHes r logit
fotroDtNinilU the desirad outpuls from available inpud A Physical design maps rhc togicd
derign onlo the physicat hard*are of a ompurcrsyst€m.

A Omputcr Basad Information Syscm (CBIS) is a sct of softwerc pkages, which wtren
crecutd, providcs'informadonfordecision-nraking. DcsigningarddevelopingaCBts isone
of lh most important activities in any organisation,.as it invotvcs pcopte at dilferentlevcls in
ihsorganisrtion. Like any living organiiirn, a cBlsalso has - iifc 

"y"t".
I5.' SYSTEM LIFECYCLE

Tlr various sagcs.in'rhe life gyciu of a cBts arc described below:

OQfccllvcs: The lirsr end thc mosr innprrtal;t step is !o providc'a oroad staremenl of
orgrnisatiooal objectlvcs, for thc propoprl CBI$ Thb is primarity a resporaibility of rhe rop
trunagemcnL

Fcmbility: 'Ihn ncxt s.lcp js o eximrnc ttre fcasibiliry of rhe prupo$ed sysrem. This rnvolvcs
cvaluating the coss and bencfirs of $c sySrsm. tiritirtty a rou.gh osr-bcnefir analyiis will trc

1.':
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sufficient for ttre top nanagemcnt to takc a dccision eithcr in favoru of or against th€'ptoposod

cts$.

Costs include costs of design, development .implementation arid main&nance of the system'

Benefirs will be realised film ure timely .no ."tuote generation of required informadon to '

;;;;; ronO objectives of the organisation. lt is obe iealised 
thata dae base.crearcd for a

partic'lar QBIS application rsrnlly serv€s other:.apptications as wdll to q certain extcnl For'

example, adatabase.foqpay rollaccountingcanbersed forapolicationssuchasProv-iden!Fund

(pF) acoounting RedrementBenefis.accounting Penonnel Information sysrcms etc' such-

incir"", benefits also should be corsidered h the feasibility analvsis'

Feasibility study is a Part of Systems Analysis. Exee-rieT:-has shown that delaying or

negtectini feasibility.siuOy it on" of the majqr reasolstor ttre-failgre of a CBIS' '

Systems'Analysk is the next stage tn ttre life cycle of a CBIS-,This step

involves the following:

O understanding the or$nisation to identify rhe flow of information between differ,ent leveb

in the orgairieati0ir j (

.o 
a derailed.bxamination of rhe proposed system,(applicarion apa) for CBIS 

:

r O identifying alternative approaches to meit the stated objectives of rhe system

O evilluating the costs and benefils of each'alternative in detail,rend finally

il choosigg the'most appropriate' altemativi'
I

t of ttme' A clearelPicture of
Sysrens Analysis involves team work and a consi$eraltl aqtouo,-; ----_ - . i,i i
6s.agl Uenifits of alternative apPr-oacheswill iinerge from a det[iled study of tht P\.PT1
sysEm. Involvement of ultimare.sen of 'cB{S ii verlcrucial at'tris stage isel$ so that the

acceptitnc€ of GBIS irpon implementation will be relatively easy. , 
I

Systenr Design fl-grcaUi{roviding lngrg4l,fVstem Design for the phoseiruatfrnative

involvr:s:

O undersanding rser requiremenq 1' rr: ,i ,, ' ', l

I iderrtifying data requiremen8 ;: i'oi' t :'

O suggesting a logicat Orpnisation of data, and

O suggesting a tolicat proC"our" to proouoit!$3:desircd outPuts from availabte infus'

It is very irnportant that we undersrand the requiremens of varili$3 users in the oiganisation'

users at different levels in an orgpnisation have different i"f9.tylt"," 
tT"k"*:l! f:'

decision-making. .Informaiion requirbment cag; k broa.{ly classified inb three grouPs as

follows;:

O monitoring and qontrol decisions- ' , ' 
,

C plarining decisions, and

O poticy and strategy decisions'

€tvreen system designcrs and ultimate usefs is very essential to e$tiryJeDenileddiscrssionsberweegl;fi1ff:?: 
B' frequencv of reportins

rscrs' n:quirements clegrly. This includes identifying report cor49$

fotrytlni of repors anO presenation of report{(trabular "vs' prctolial)' fol each us:er' 
, ."'.
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After estiinatfng-uers' requiremenb, a system designer works baclavards to identify data

requiremenn ftris inclrrdcs idenii$ing'data sources, the nature and type of daa that b
avaiiqple, and data gaps

Ttrenegtsrepboestrablishaprocessingfogicoproducethe desircdoqtpulsfromtheavailable
inpus.'?ris step involves datr tlow mrlycls end a drta processihg anlrysis.bah flow
analysis helps us to arrive at a logical orgapisation of data into computer files. A file is a
collection of similar rccords, each rccold has a number of date items (fields) of informaion
of a partictt aStentiy.For example, a payrolt file willconain many payroll records, eabh record

crinying ttd'n€ce.*nry daur,ieins (fiel[g) of infdrmation of an erirfbyee, like name,"designa-

tion, departmenf basic salary. ;tc.
ir- r)

A logical representation of drta lloriienalysls and data pnocessing analysis in a CBIS can be

effectively provided ttnodgh stnrcnrrud system desrgn tools. These are:

O data flow diagrams

3 daa dictionary rorudla ttow anffysh
"a desKi6;tables

O decision-nuq;an{ 
:.,

O structur-ed Englisli for daa processing anatysis.

These tools are highly rccommended to pr€sent a-nall documented and self explained lggical
sy$tem design. These tools are explained in o6trail later.

System UglSn (Physhrt)l While a. logical desig4 provides an esumatfof processing

rqquirements/ a phyiical desi!4 involves m4.pping.the logical dtxign onto the physical
hardwa$ of'a compusr svqtcrii Upgrading.the existirig hardware and/or acquiring a new
comput€r system if required io meel thb processingreguhemcnrs isalso undertaken at thb
sldge.

Subsequentl.y, file organisation detaits are )voiked out and appropriate file organisation
methods fsablished for prooessing and storing data, Fileorganisation'methods can be bioadly
classified into two types ; serial acr:ess organisation and random access organisation. These
methods are discussed in detail in another-unit.

Asystem flow chart is commgnly used to prcsenl lhe physicalsys.tg.m dqign. It is to be realiserd

that a.system flow chart is different from a firogiamme flow chart. A detailed discussion on
systgqt flow chart is given la{e"f2, .

lrnplemeniatlon: Actuat.programming iriptgerukenat this srage to iinplemenr the proposed
CBIS in th.e available.hardware. This?ctivity irlcludesj ';
O programme development

O debuggingof programmes: i.e. spottingandcorrectingerror3 ii.programming

O testhg of individu,al pfogramme modules on sample data

t implementiflg the entire system on lhe cornputey,

I ge$ing acceptanqe of the CBIS frorn ia tsers

O providing user trairiinB, ap{

O preparing usei manuals 6nd docurnentations.
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This, b tu mct rimc conr. unilEeqd,vltt h fu. Hfc cydc of r CBIS; ed b eho thc Gdicct
rdMty. Syslcrtrs Amlyss hanc c tillalpy olcc loft!$:d all ec-Fqgnnncs rlE
detcl@ tnd tc$t€d n rhcifown*tbfrdbn'rnC mra&cgarify o rhcsorishcrtbnof ft
-"o. ifrf mdcncy.b rlrryemir end slrouldtc nolbd ar all mr n b rbc rcsponsl[nfty of
sysrcmemtFstopropcdydoonrcntrhcirppgrrmncsrFcpitcusernenrnlr,Prwilcuer
tniningand Bcttitrg @rG for'tb CBIS ftdn 1ll Ecr&

Mrhlcnrcs Mdntcmrc bllows e eimcssful iatcrrcnrarirn of tlp.CBIS. As rrcrs
dctElop hi6 il a (tsXS, tbirdmrneon lbrycrn w[| gow. Thetystcdi dcsiglshould be

lk fip mrry[ o aeconmodeb fusllc rlgrrcl6, nf.brcos, nodlflcettons, "r(changae b
suirrsen'pquirprncnes.WelldoqrnenodlogicstadPhrskddceigncofaCtslS witlhciliaa
ie meinmanoe otsidcrrblY.

Thc follrying leb&c sunmatfucs rb.vrrbcrfitlrb in lb dcrrcloprenrof r CDIS.

TeHc 1: Syr0nL&Cttfc

Onftc$vcs

Fcrsitilily

$ystcm {nrlyeir

Syclcmr DcsigF G,qgicrl)

$yrrbm D?sigp @hYricrD

Imglcmcntetion

Meink$rnoe

Brordrtrbrcntdobiptiw3

Rougt osubcrcft urfrir
Evrlurting tlEnrtilfcs rnd cboclry lbc mm,t

rpproprirte rlarnrrivc !o rncl tbc obrcctivcs

Abrud Qicl! thsign rlructrn0loob lib DFD,

Drtr Olalomt'y, Dccbbn Ttcc, Drcbirn Tr&,
Structund Englbb c!c" end rrrivc rt ryrGm

rcqpircmcils.
- ....t {

Dctrilcd ryqlcndcig!, Iltiry inlorcgnnt , ,

rvrilrblcend prcPoccd brdrnrs ; trfg of ryrtcrn

flow cblil.

Pogrrdning, irnphnrnting rnd uscr
'documntrtios

Moditicrlbr end rcvhion for uscrloids-

\

!.5"3 NgfrA TUOW DIAGRAM

ADareFtorvDiagun(DFD).iregrapbicelnhrclsditiooodcphtlcOowof*rhrrinrCBIS.
lr stmuld be r""fisra rmr . OfO pt*rc qry htfcd den 0ow'rd i* t physlcit dr$ ncs.
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: " rhse aqlnporcna of a DFD aru prcsentcd graphitalln rsing the following oowcntiore:. O a clwd.sqrnrc tiox to &lotcsouroc/sink
I an opcn recrrngular box ro dcnot€ intcrmediatc daa sore
e a circte toihnoaprocessing ard
O an arrow !o dcnotc thc dircctbnal flour of dan.

For example, consftlcr rtrc cry o{a nay ro! aooounting sysr€n, ro prcparc sder}rstatcncntsforcach cmployec of an organisau.oru *u now ror r*ii rir,r"ri can be represenbd as srown.bclor In Figlle'I.

qrr t : A ItfID hr nlyrll huarfif

Infigurc I, data on cnrpfoyees originate F-..:**s off_ie (source), gers processed,salary
statemenlsgooernptoyecs(tlqk)'""o9 pqtbddaraonempi"y"L1".g. lorilt raxdeducred, br,alcontfibutions;to proyident rurio, erc.; iisoreo in an interimediare compurer fite (dau slore)whigh is needed for subsoquent processing **, rnoin.--------:

A DFD displays data flow in a top-down'appioach. Therefor€ we slarr wirh a macro DFD and'explode it' into micm DFDI. care has o,',be exercispJr o,Ji" 
""r,,, 

t* 
"";n 

i""li"t o*Towards this, a sundard practice b

. a) not to use more than one page ror one DFD, and'b) 
not ro show more than s oi l circres (proces"gu"*, in each DFD

r ryl.he lbllowing Figure inusrrales rhis pracuce

.. !r. a

UPDATEDDATA
ON EMPLOYEES
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F|rrc It : * ftfi, PaYrEn;fscmgd

EMPLOYEE

grooq saltrY
on cmploYccr

m1e erploding d DFD in,o lower levels, ilit*Iry T"nSl.to. 
maintain i continuity and

linkage beween a Ofp and islmember DfOu. ntit it achieved by nf,mbenng'bach circle

(prussingsteP)by adoPdngthenumberingsystemrskl inbxtboolts' Inatextbrjqk''chapters

are numbere d t,2:s,..,.....-.'..'L. sections utiihin a chaprerhave numbers TYT.I T:t *
lfrrprc, numU er;e,.g. t.t ,!;2,1.3,.... aml sub-seciioru wilnin Tfleglion 

numbergd as L1'1'

i-.-ii ,.r.r, 
"rc. 

simituriy circles in DFDS are numbered 
'as 1,2"3...., l.L, t.11.f,.....,-1.1.1;

1.L4......

ThefollowingFigureillrrstratesthisnumberingconvention.
flsc nt: Nuolcdng€orv$tlor 1or Siocrda3 Scfr h PI['';

i l{,''-

Srrchahierarchicalapproach!odrawingDFDsprovidesa'clearlogicforlfsteldesign'aPq'9ry1
il;;;ion or piessing st"tr .n t an estimate of processing requirement'

ffi
I data on I

[ :*ott'* I
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15.4 DATADICTIONARY
'-/

A Data Dictionary {DD) isiniended to provide a complele documentation of all thc elcmen&
' 

of a Datra Flow Diagram, namely daa ibms, data stores, and {aa flows. Daa described in.r
DD,canies the fol{owing details.

Data type Data iterr/data slorc/.dafa,now

Data name : Name of daa item/dat&Store/darr {low

Data aliases Alternate names rsed for corwenience by multiple r.rscn.

Daa rlesoription A short description of data, explained io simplc terrns.

tYRE

fit'#trffi:nffi:#lbY 
i's tYPe Gum;ric'

Adaa'smre is characterised by its composition (setof
daia itomsl, orgahlsation (sequential, random), etc.

A datra flow is chanctorised-by its ofigin, destination,

. 'etc. j

Bclonr we describe the contems of a DD for a sample-dafr itcrn" data sore and datrN flow for a

. cBls o4.paynqll agcountini. i : '

DATA ITEM :, 'r "- :

I Dau type Daa ircm

I para fiarnc 6-56a;4gY 'i;' )

O Data'aliases Wages

.O D- aa description l4onthly sross salary of an employee

Detrehrraslcrh.tlcs r-:;': ""

TJrpe Numerical ib{ri ri ' rr ;'

width 
; .".1,3,r,. for the rup€e componenri \ 

t*oiiir'for *re deiimat poiir
? digi6 for the pabe componenr

Associated data s[ores .Payroll file
fiersonnel file

Associated dau Piyroll file /'t .

Proc€sses 
;*ffi:il$:rmationrr,*l;

Comments. Gross qalary is'kr6t on emplbyees Oesignati6n, and'hence
falls within a speci-fied range.

IDATA STORE

I D*ta type Datasore ..

I Data name Payrolt file

f Data aliases Sal'ary fite ',r,

-, S Daa description Master filb on employees foiipayroll acCbunting

t83
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Datr chrnctcristt6

Composition

Organl$atbn

Volume

Sizc

Associatal dan

Prcc*scs

Inbourd data flow

Outbound data flow

Comrnents

DATAFLOW .,.
tt'

O fiaua tyry"
O Data naryle

O tlata aligses

tl llata description

Dala'characleristics

Origin

Destination

Con{ents

Assrrciated'dala

prL\r, g$ses

Associated data

siofl$

Conrrnents,

EMP-NAlvIE

ftsignation
B$alary

Departmefi
a

a

:

G€alary
a-
a

:

Sequential file

l{n0 records (approrimrtcty)

350 K byEs (approximately) per remrd

Feyroll aeounting

PF eccounting

This file'gets updated every rnonth at rho time o[ pay,roll
proccssing. On an avcragc, about 5 records are delete4.,.p€r
rnonth (retyb*frtgrrigg tlre organisati,on) and sbout l'& records

_ggMper month (new appoinrments).

Data flow

DATAON EMPLoF.f--€ES

Data on employees requircd for pdyrell'processing

Accourus office

Process f,in payrol{ accounting

EMP-NAI$iE 
;

Designation

B-Saf arF,;l

Departmenr

Payrol!:.aecounting
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I.5'5 DECTSTON TAtsI,ES

A dccbiomabie displays and documents clearty the processing logic foreach processing step

idcnrified in a DFD.

" 
O:"O"" 

"0t" 
n* * 

"tt l , , _. n

Cornbination'of conditions

Condition 1

Condition 2

Condition 3

Y

Y

taoa

Action I

Action 2

Thb nhte is obercad fuemtoptrobottom,one@lumnatatirp. Forexampleinterpretcotumn

.l rs folloun: If conditions 1 ind 3 are sathtied, thpn iekc actioir 2,

For if$pUafion, consider an'accouns receivabler applicatiotrin ABC Colporation. Cusomers

rrc prieritiscd based on how'much they owe to ABC Corporation and for what lengCI of time.

Thc tollowing procedure is uscd tr.r qlassify cuslomers into A,B,C categoiies. A customer is a

A typo crstomer,if the amounr due from.him is not for more,.than one month. A crstomet is c
type clrstomer if he owes at least Rs. 6p0O for a perid etcmding 2 months or if he owes less

fUn ns. 5,@ fot a period exceeding 3 months. All other custom$rs arc classified as B type

;truiJ".n be represented in a decision table ae ttpwn Ww;

:l
nl
dl
il
t
i
o
n
s

Period due : less than I month

1-2 months

Z-3 monthfi-

more than 3 mo${hs

Amount clue :'[ass than R.s. 6m0

At least Rs.'6000

Y

Y

Y

Y

*'-'l

i

i

Yl

Y

Y

Y

t:

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

A
c
t
i
o
n
s

Actions: Type A Customer

Type B Custorner-

1,ype C Custorner

Y Y

Y Y Y

Y Y Y

-J
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15.6 DECISIONTR.EES

A fuision tpe'b anotlrcr way o document processing logig ryecially when the humher'ot

alematives is not oo many:

Combinations of conditions arc rcprescnted atong thc branches of a decision tr€e. TtC outcome

of drch of thsc combinatbns is given at the enq of tlrc.final brmch. For illrstration, tho
procssing 1.6,..; loltowed by 4BC Corporation tor prioritising its crstomers (meirtioned in
scction 4) can bc cxpleincd in h decision tree as' follows:

/
FE iodduc 2-3 mnrhr

15.7 STRUCTURED ENGLI

%

1 i-;

Processing logiccanalsobe explqltledclcarly inastnrcturcdEnglishlanguage..Forill+etration,
the processing logic for ABC Oorporationcan be gxplained as follows:
IFPeriod.rfir is less than I morl$, thcn cwtomgr = A type.EryE - ;'

IF perioddue is less *rann@nths, then customer = B typ€ ,.

EI*E
IF parioo'.rue b le6 than 3 mqn{n, thqn 

. 'r,
IFanrountdue is less then Rs. 6000 thenthe customer = B type.

ELSEC'rsuiltter=CTJpe . (,

EI,SF Crsomcr = C Type
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.ruucrured'EngllsnStatementsShOUld Depfopefly llld9tltrrlir"+'qr6r'v- 'ur ' -*---"rt' ' -- -'

advisable.to avoio roig sorr*rno, ir necessaiy break up a long starcment ino many s5ort

sultcments.

Pr.r.ogramming, the processing logic in a higher level language' is v€ry easy if the logic already

explained in srructurcd English. Sfructured frogrrmmiig tanguages like PASCALaTe based

.on strirctured English s|atements'

ls.ss@
In rhi$ unirwe have explained in derail a few structured tools to aid the logical.and nhlsicat

designinf, deveioping, implemenrahion and mainrcnance of a Computer Based lnformation

Sysrem. I)ecision raUlcs, tiees anO dara dictionary have been di:"Ytd o hclp logically depict

the flow of dara, in u igrs, rhrough Dara no* oiagram. Available hardware, choice of

appropriate programming'tools are important consideraiions in the physical design of a CBIS'

-and are discussed in subsequent units'

I What is a ComPuter Based Information SYstern (CBIS)?

in ihe life cycle of a CBIS?2 Whai are the imPorunt sLagss

3 What is a tl:rta flow cliagram?

4 What is thc rolc PlaYed bY da

5 Expla in the concePt of De cisl

-Numerical Score

Lrs( than 40

40 to 55

\

nlain iS trse in sYstem design'

l,ctter Gmde

the processing logic. '', l,.u' ,

U ,"*o." you-ur" O.*,gning a fF- to convert numerical scorcqlS'to l0O) in a tcst

' into-letter grades.(A, B, c, qffupsing the following procedurc'

a)

b)

c)

;::,., . 
C 

,

55to70 
'';'i '

".t ,'

70 to 85 i:; 'l "

AMore than 85 io,'=

Expla in the pr#ing lqgic rhrough a Decision Tabl.e. '

Explain the D{o,esing logic through a Decision Tree.
'l 

- 1'7 v 
-rl; .. . -'.

Explain the procsssing logic through Struc.tui€d Engli5'11-;"" "''"

:: 
. f ] ':

, differcnce berwccn a logical design and 3 pllypi,sal'design?
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ObJectives
After going 3hrougr this unig you should,be able to undersiand:,

O the basic programming illtstations, fundamentals of nrogramming languages and writing
programme in highcr languages.

O developing flow diagnm bcforc writing thc programmc in highcr tanguages.

Structure
t6.l Introduction

16.2 A Programming lllustration

16.3 Programming VocabularY

16.4 Expressions;;;;-J;*,
16.6 SubProgrammes

16,7 Miscellaneous ToPics

16;8 SummarY.

16.1 INTR.ODUgilON
i

ln this unit wc shall explore lhe subject,of programming. We will fird that rhe progess of
programme dewlopment b inluitive and requires commonsencc rather than a strong math-
cmalical bactgroud. Clarity in logical thinking would certainly bc an asseg and we betievc
tltrt it can be cultitatcd. Wo shall dlscovcr programming conccpls in our informal thouglit
prncess while opingwith computational problems" Weshall rhen elaboralc on rheseconoep13
gradually leading to fogalisingotrr thought proccss.

We'knorrr thatacomputeris normatly used trrsolvecomplex problems; But if.wc aska quesrion
ffitawhntcotnPute$canreally do, theansr^,erwoulo be, nothing more thana schbol goingchild
;woPld do with paper and pencil, that is, add,iubtract, multiply, divide, compare two numbe rs,
and liPewisedosome simple operations.on a itringdf bharacters. That meam merhods to solve
complgr problems nust be expresscrl in terms bithesc elemenrary capabiliries of compurer.

, Thea is precisely what mmputer programming is all about.

16.2 d PROGRAMMING ILLUSTRATION

Tlrrc are. nro ways to cupe with complex compubrional prohlems. One is to srare thc metkd
SsOtvfjtdiryctll, ifnrccan,which b normally very.tlifficirtr fora compfex probtem. Theothcr
is to look rt theprobleryla-s consisting of scveral somgwhar tcss compteisubproblems. this is
called refinement of'originat prdtem inm iB subilroblems, If we.*.n *pu with thcsc
suhprohteng, which we cq;r hopc to do bccarsp these are some what lcss complcx, we woukl

-Jiave ctrped with the original complex probtcm. eoping with cach of the subprotrtems can bc

,;.,go--189 - ' -.- .- *. ,-,.'- ,



sscn in ihe same rnanner as main problem, either shte *" *:tlllirectly' if wc can' or refine

It In terms of further subproblems;and so on' The refinement process Gan go on until methods

il;#;riii.-;"opt"oiems on Mnd can be sta*d airectly without Sre nced of anv fbrther

iefinement

le proccss of stcpwise'refinenent through an examfle' Consider the

following Problern:

!i Find squareroot of a given numbertl I lll\l JYr.erv.YYr O-'--- f I

f! . - : := : "

Theabovepnlhlcm is far toocomplex atthi$$Fge tostate itssolutiqndiregtly' sornc. of us may

ue pcrfectty jrstified in expeding computer languag€s !o Plovioe means to cornpute such

mathelnqtical expressiors riirectty. For thc timc being wb shall assumc that no sucir facility

exists to cornpule a sqpareroot' so that we have enOugh motivation to Pursue the problem in all

scriorsness. Morcovcr, even if such a facility docs exbt" it will be'in the form ot a programme

embedded in the computer langlragc, we shall try to dev'elop such a program'

[.etusstartattackinglheproblem Inthcfollowingparagraphweshaltjustcaptuteourthought

Process:

'iFirst I must takcrlovr ....,re'givcn'number. Then laf bc 
lclng,uessa 

numberclose efurugh

to thc actual answcr. Obvi6usly it will be almost impossible to hit upon the cor-re6! ans\pr

on !,he first try. But if I am ablb to irnprovc my guess in evcry successive try, then I should

hc ablc to gct so cltxc o the actual Answcr at some stage that I nectl not try to imp;ove

thc accu6Jy ,ny further. Alvl, sincc I am anyway improving may guess with e'ery -step,

ctosencss.f my finit.gic_ss. t.l actual ansuigL"4ay not mattor muchl How do I know that I

nm closc tp actual ani*"ii f f ; is thc giverl numbcr and r is is squareroot' then'

rXr=x
trr altcrnativclY' 

r = xlr

Thc hhovc rclarion givcs me a vcry irnporutiitcluc to tcst closene.ss of my guess t(' {ctual

;r;r. lf t gurs.s g.ur trc thc answcr, x/g can also claim to hc ii't"'tns*cr' Unless g happens

tq hc rhc actual an--s*cr, g and x/g will tre at the opposite ends tlf lhe aCtual-answer' and So

rhcir :rvcragc is .likcly to-bc cl.rscr t0 lhc actual ir nlwer than 
-cller 

g or.xlg' l can continuc

uniilthcgucssanttrhcimprtlvcc|4vcragcgqeisapclttsccntt,ugh.

My thought Pn)ccss hrts assumed that li)r thc'giivcn' numbcr thc squareroot exiiN' From thc

',1' rciatkrn i = xlrit is cicar ihat thg givcn numbcr i cannot be negative. If x is nCgatiyc, then

';: ttfixn ili:ithcrbc positive, norhc negativc, notevcnbc.equal td zero, mcAning thereby that

"J 
ttr 

tl.rcs nrrt cxist."
, ,.' ,,; il . I ''

Alxrvcvctbt)lic thtlught Prtrtsslgittlss'ttr rcfinctnontol original pr'tltrlcm in"tcrmsttf sumcwhat

lc.".s t:,Ompkx.subpitlblccrs in ttrt txrxes as lirlltt\t'$:'

:' tgo'



Take:the givcn number x

If x is positive
then

ln

I

I

I

I

Find qquareroot bY s,uccessivelY

impro$ing init[at,guess

being. prc.sumably capablb of
. i .t

direct
rgquires further refinement, all other subprobtems

specificntion of solution,'

Refining the above further,

Make initial gug$$ I'

until,differen@ between g and r is negligiblc
, .''t -..--J

TO.T.PROGRAMMIN
,,r{l

we are almost through wirh our stepwise refinement. ln stating our refinement w9 have usdd

;;; ijd.;n, *"rir such as.if - ih,en ;;else, t-p&t. - until hnd so on. Meanings inherent

in thesb words form r*Jui"oor .-orii"p,Jm programrnlig. \tlc shall identifi'few more of such

words to make ouf progpmming,;rocabulary cover a[,9sserq$,4l.coFqgRF inPr,ggr4mming' srl

that we are able to dqvelop progqgrs in Engtish langunge. Of coirng, to seg thgSl,llol-{1*t*
in acrion in cempurer 

''en', 
ill nl:itlr:Tj"" the EjEli;h |ang*tl...q.ry|Ifsr1$'itlijl.fior 

the

compurer languages tfte geSiC, FORTRAU, fOnOl, PASCAl,n..C'.91c. .13,.\tt +o- gur

pleasant r,rrpiis" we shall discover that most. o[ these languages do retdin m9s! of our'

ygcabulory. Theyrwoulddiffer onty in strict enforceurenrof bynnx rutestbndrofforingswne

advlnced ievel cpnvenienc€s to advanced programn€ts.'O6rchoitt o$€nglishad'language/b
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conceive and develop programs will enable rs to appeal to our intuitive problem-solving
abilitics, emphasise programming conc€pts, and;ctain option of choosin! any c$mputcr
language or their versiors. Programming in a new language would then be simply a *utt , or
lcarning its syntactic rules and special features. :

input x
ifx>0 then

$= xlz
repeat

1=xlg
g-(r+gyz

Take the given number
If valid then try ' . r

any guess would do

repeatedly irnprove
Ilternate guess

average of two guesses

is it very close?

ptint the answer
If number was invalid

say so
1

end of program

You will be deligbted to krpw that in the above simpte lookrng program we lave covered
almost all the programming aoncepts! Words in bold, namely,

input
if_then-etsc_endif.:.-'-'.....

repeat_ until
print
end.

tbrm some of the key words in our programTjlg vocahulary. we would Iike to maintain thar
the vocabulary coresponrls.lo English l"nguagg [o he used hy us ro develop programs. Such
programs would need ct'rnversion to computer language of our.choice fgr irnpGmentation,
though conversion effort would we negtigitrlc for a mulern structured c^npurer,iangu"g".
would you be surprised,if we tell you that rhe:.squareroor programe developed'by us in
structured English languagewould beacceptabte ro Microsoft QuickBAS1C lvcrsion 3.0)on
IBM PC compatible machiries if we iust changc repeat unril rtr rlo _ loop untiiZ the Microsoft
Quick BASIC 3.0 will he our ofticial implernenution language, since programs develope<l in
structured English will rcquire minimal conversion eftbrt to change rhcrn to rtrat language. For
those of ycru who do not hav6-acce**, to Nlicrosoft Quick BAsrc, ur whoprefer eaitc otarry
other pedigree or any other computer language tbr that mansr, we shalt,give guidelines for
conversion.

Apart from kev words, we'have uscd scvcral othOr progr_arnming cohc\s. We hflve used
nurncric constants s_uch as a 0.001, and string conslant'Invalid idpur', We have also used
variatrte names x, gfnd r toidentify variousquan-titics rcqured by ,ir. w; t u,r"il;idr*sions .

zuch as x > 0,x12,(r + g\1?and abs (r - g) < 0.001 to computb riquircd quantities. Wc lave cven
dsed a sundard library'functiori abs{r, ) whicir is nurrnally availatjlc in all conputcr
languages. fe shall now elaborate cn the.ss tlrms antl conccpts.- l
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until abs (r-g) < 0.001

Print g
else

print "Invalid input"
endif
end



Constants
These have fixed valub in the scnse that 2 cannot be cqual rr: 4. Srring consrant is simply a
sequenc5ibf characters such as 'lnvalid input' which is a sttring of l3 characters. The numcric
constant can be integcr rcprcsenting whole quantities or floating poirrt nrimber with a dccimat
point to rcprcscnt numben; wiih fractional part. Constanrs woultl be probably rhe most familiar
conc.eptto ussincewe have used thcm indoingcverything thatlias todowith numbers. Numeric
constanls can be adrled, subiracted, multiplied, dividcrl, and also compared to say whether two
of them are equal. not c<1n1, less tha4 or greelcr rhan each'odrer.

As string constinls are sequcnce of characters, a rclatcd strong constant nray bc oDtaincd from
a given one, by chtrpping off s.,mc characicrs from bcginning or,end or both, or by appcnding
another slring constant at beginning or end. For example, from 'Gone with', we can€et lone
with','Gone wit','one with','Gone with rvincl', ancl so on. Strin! consLrnLs atso can be compared
in a lexicographic (dictionary) sense io sa!' whethcr two of the m are equal, nor equal, tess than
or greater than each other.

Variables or Identifi ers
These are simply names given by us to identify the values that wc rleal with, e.gl.' the given
number x, the guess g, the revised gucss r, and se on. Evcry coJnputer languagc would impose
itsown sctof rulcs on idcniifien rcstricling lengrhofa name, anappendage charaetertosignify
type of value it represcnts such as numeric or string, and so on. Obviousty all of thcm wbuld
for bid use of kcy words as identifiers. Some languages distinguish upper and lowcr iases
(CAPITAL and small letters), in the sense that SURESH and Suresh are consirlcred ro be two
differbnt idcntifien.

16.'{ EXPRESSIONS

lVe know that we can express intended ariftmetic operations r.rsing expressions such as xlz, (t
t gl2hnd so on. Several simple expressioru can even bc nested together using pare.?r.eses to
form complex expressions. Every computer language would give order in which various
arithmedc operabni are evaluated in a qiven exprcssion. An expression may contain operators
such as

parenthescs

exponentiation

negation

multipticarion, division
addition, subtraction

The operators are evaluated in the drder given above..For example, the expression

2+ 8x(4 "6t3y-2 4
.::

can q considired O be evaluated as foilows: ,. , i

2 + E x (4-6/31.- Z+a ,sub expression (a-?3) taken up first i i

2+8x(4-Z)l -2^4

2, * 8x2/-2^4

divisio.n 613 within (4-613) his hi-gher prioriry,thin 4-6

subrraction (4-Z)done next 'lr
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(4-613) is norv comPlere

2 + ExUl 'Lo cxpor'entiation 2^4 next followed.by negation - 1q

2 + 16l - 16 8 x 2 ano 2l - 16 havc same priority

but 8 x 2 is at lell, so it scores

2 + - L 16/' 16 has higher priciitv thitr: 2 +16

1 that is the f inal answer'

>f variouS operators' But it is safer to simplify
It is useful to remember order of priority of various 

"pltil"-T:]
.*p*rio* and enclose them in parenlheses toavcid uttpieas'ant surpriscs'

so farwc have ftrcuedonarithmeticexpressions. Butexprcssion is a ve rrr gcncral conccpt' we

;;;;";;urii", *,ut ipart from us'al-arithmetic we ran compare numbers or strings'' We do

;;;;;;;; rJutionat operatots in relatjgyl expressions. ThE relationai operatrcrs suclr as:

= eqrial ro.

<= lels than or equal to

2= gr-ator than or equat ro

have sanre levet of pbioiity among thernsefves but.lower pdority than arithrnetic operators

mentionr:d earlier. {ie.elitiopt eipressions result in one o[ the truth values' eitherTRUE or

FAISE. We shouldn&t confuse trpihvatuos;TRuE or FA[SErvith $tring *T-9q" 'I.R't''"-

and ,FAISE reqDe6tively, jnst ab we do no, gr, mixep up benveen number Z31-andbtring

constant 235'. As a nlNber, 235 tru* ro*" rh"ing (i s' i vuiut *p'""nfi ng two trdndred thhty

five), but as a string cbrLstant, '23t is a meaningless sequence o[ three characters' similarly' as

truthvalrres, TRUiandFAISErepresent meaningof someassertion implied by resultof son'rc

. relationa, expression. Some 
"otpuibt 

languiiges explicitly nrovidl lrlgicai constans' TRIIE '

FAIsE., and/Or. YS., No. to repr€scnt th€se tru'ih values' other languages use integer

;*1u|tl. o implicity,.pr.prn,th":uuthviluesas for insrance FALsE is usually represented

;;rJ;t;d;y non-riro nu*Pt.: consideryrt to represent'TRuE' when a relational

expressicrn such.as (irq iren"luated Wr$,. fnfseny sucn languages, a value'O is agsigned'

;i;;;" (s<7) wouid'bJevatuareo as #il. No*, rin": - 1 is a non-zero number, it 
is a 

'alid;;i;;t;.;of truth val ue rRu g, ttrough some o f 
's 

become uncom forta bly emotional about

uing a regativ.e number for.tiie purpose. tsut those of tis who are aware ttrat numbers are

interni.lll represented incoropur"*r"reqlenceof ot:*:r]1_ip_preciatevirtuesof - 1as having

"li 
i"iii, ai levet.1. So at thi$stagc we nfll grudgingly aacept superioritv of - 1 as i hener

represeritation of TRUE than iny other q.tin-zero number;,

Norc rtra. relational expressions are caPable of coTlarint:*t two values seParatred' by

- appropria r" ,"t.Uolit oportr. If we want to exPresi idea, srltr as ' pther number 7 happens

' , td b€ witldn fwo other numUers + and 10, we may be-"rempted !o write relational expression 4<

- :;:t;0. l""ft reasonable exPectation from us may bi: a bit oo complex for a computer

I,,il;; fr;;;;;J,q.lblitrour idea in terms'of sirnple relational expressions suchas'

,aot;;)ripOI=ioi"t",iio{1n-trrat?isbetween4andlo;Likewise(2s4)oR(10<2)
would mr an that 2 is ousiCe I and 1O In lhe preceding examples we have ioihpd wo rslational
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expressions using logicat operators ANp, o* I ,iprr., o.ur"omprex cond jtions to form whatis know* as rogicai r-llTjST_ nro"re 
"ri:, rogicar operarors Nor simpry negates a fiurhvarue in the sensc rhat Nor TR,E ,.iatse, i"o Norgin*E is TRL.rE. Ttre rogicaloperators hav-e,pri8rity tinn relationul op*r..too. emong *remr"fro they have rhe followingorder of priority during evaluation of loiicaf expressions.

Opera u:r

NOT

ATqD

OR

XUR

EQV

Mea ning

Simpty negates a truth value.
Not (Z> 5) is TRUE

TRUE if both airjoining expressions areTRuE
(4 < = 7) and (7 < = 10) is TRUE 

'--

FAISE if both adjoing expressions are FAISE
(2 < 4) oR (10<2) is TRUE as (2. 4) j;,*G
llRuE only if one of the adjoining expressions iE TRu
is FA[SE.'Ttle ft; has same priority as oR, 

iE' and 
"y

(4 < 
= 

7) XoR (7 < = t0) is FATSE

This is opposite of XOR.
FAISE if truth values of adjoining expressions aie different(2 < 4) Eev (10 < 2) is rerse '

(2, +j rov iro < r]r, rRuE
\

\
IFdP \ . FAISE onry if precedi:ng expression is TRuE, ri and succeeding is FA[SE.,

(z < tr) rMp (10 < Z) is,FAISE
(Z <,4) IMp (10 > Z) is TRUE
(z > 4) IMp (10 < 2) is TRUE , I llri r,,

.f ,i;: r.i.".r,.t:l,F{-

: -. j-
. _i .:;

Of rhe six togical operarors NOT, AND,and OR q;;ufncign, r 
"*n;3ss 

uny lggical condirion.Any expressignrinvolving XOR, EeV.and lMp.can be conuerted te equivalent expressioninvolving appropriate combinarion of llOr, anrp:E"o6n-."so ii"re i, no siruse for concern ifsome of us ape b i t uneasy a bo u r meaning of XoR,$bv r"o il-,r*b r G; jiql # iQu rnryhave some,narurar appear. Bur many in: 
ir:"ryo to rogical expresionp wodrc fidd IMpdifficurttoswatow. T,gersomgjn,ui,iu" a.l.brJyl:o"ulil rlmemuermatweshalr refusetoaccept'theassertion''Truthof X'imprr.; 

$1,1r irilffiand B k FAIsF;burgridry,accept that both A and B are TRUE Horvever, Tl.y ,errse,fre 
"sertion 

if A irserfis FAr.,sE?,l',ffi ;?;#$ffi:ffi ',"*""W*,:*,lig#;il;;ilt';iHffil
:

ffiiiil":' fL,l"lHl,ll'Jll';1f;;ritrffi,'",llxyi'ffi J";,i:i,{$lTlangrnge rours rq deverop progii*. c^"i1-yrlrro u, ioga$tndiriopar expresiicins 1i.e..ret4tionat an{.togicat opes), atgg rnown as 
lofean r*nr!ipio*, tW_. f=p n.,"ru,,r_ 

1
expectedarQundtermsser,9rr1iiiiu,uqljt,;ne*n',"'"Ju,'[tou.itp{o9qry..+uni!ln,hgrrany
imply some condirion to 5e fulfilted . " ,i: ;; 

-
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,t

' ' Ue full of tlrcm' and while

E4prcsSions would bc our basic workhorses' Our prognms would t 
But

ixecuring the ptr**'-Jipue 
' 
*otro b:- e-;;eitd *-:Yt^T:'tirne evaluating thctn' 

'

iiwouldalsobedoingotheithings,""h,T-'ii;g**"u.tu..as-inorrtfromaninputdcvice'
assigning a vatue or ,*rurior rn J*pr*ion *i irrlable, send a ualue for display 

'o 
a display

unit, pondering o be or nolto be on some t*''; ;-f-:sE';?"tXrl3 iltr"Tilililt
we are satisfied, ano c"riid some slave-programs to pcrform spec

il;i;" we shall etauorarq on these actions' I

InPut statement

i}:ffi lT;;ffi ,Ti."r::q*':ir:tl':.1T:ff ::;ilHTffi'll*
for, to supply u.fu* r-"iiriof ourirUf", thrl"gi inputdJ*icesuch as keyboard' Onexecution

; ;-m r*' :#5,* ji#i*l*i;*u;rru#THilTb"ry:$'f'
supply sequpnce oI oesrrnu ':':::'^;,:" ,."t*" ii*,.
or sring type) anrl number o[ variables in thc list'

Assignrnent statement . -!r:--
Synux : id$!!l!9l: some exoressiqn o'ridentifier

This is thc ftrost obviors sBtement used for assigning value t9 an identifier (i'e' variable)' In

BAsIc tanguages,hir; abo known.rtiito"*nnJnt ttrougtr the key word LEI is opdonal

inmostof thr*' Xorcit'"g5ssf= asassigni"ntup"rator' Youwould rgcall thatitwasalsP us4

as relational op"r".-r. uome purissits,in.urv "iitcrl 
am?iguo{|s use'of =' In Pascal' : i$used

for assignmen, inrloJoiSrst = wtricn-i, *"i.t ttllliol"l:1"-tor' In{angua'e C' = is u.ed

for assignnent but == for-rglationar op""to'r w"' tit' in Mkrosoft QuicFbasic' sh4l put uP

with the arnbiguous use. context or io urr'iiit ilj:r:lltsolve the alnbiguitv' f'ofexample'

x=2=2isexpectedtoasSignavaluc:1toxUetiusethecxpression1otheriBhtof 

x= isevalnated

as a relati.tnal expression 2=2 being TRUEI' r'

.. Print slatement

;;;;;,;;nt = iist or variabres

This is agrin 
"n 

o*iou. *ay ro dispray valiies of spec,ified rlst of variabrqi on display'screen'

we shall **" ;0 "il;;;to' 
*P;t-;"i'Uiii 'i"*:::::ment 

inrlependentor particualr

outp-utdc*icc such as display scrccn,p'initi'unb 'o 
on' Compurer languages normally provide

ver*tich fac'iries ftrr making ,ri. diril; il;1l",*:-, sitrtJo[ptay has a touch of

..irfi r*:x[T*il"'*i'',il*;ii',Jgt"#*,'Jffi:1:ltrJ]i;::fiiiIff;il; ' langua$csprovlst;'e urrv'"'::':;.---::* 
rh,.'rifirrc- reouested .o refer"to res'e'lrvrt

r beyond me scoiJ.Jini' ""rt' 
Y* d";;;;;"'liq*t"o to ref€r'to respective language

manuals ft'rr details'

'lf.then.ctse-cnttitsIucture:(ToBcorNotToBc!);
Sy nthx : if-(crr qd ition)

then

I sratsillcnL\ lor Ta$, 4
c *sc.

i.

''.i statcmcn@
c ldil'



This is.one of the most important program-structurcs that enabhs a modern programmer to

developwell struclured programs. Notc thatwearecallingitasstructure ratherthanastaEment.

As struclt{f€ it accommodatcs statemenls conesponding to alternate tabks to b'e performed

depending upon truth value of the conrlition. The structure has three components, a conditional

expression the truth value of which determine$ the action, a then 
- 

clause denoting lask to be
'peiformeO 

!f the condition is TRUE, an{t an optional else - 
clause with task to be'peribrmed

if the conrlition is Farsg. Ir is highly recolnmcnded-that the _structured programs be

.appropriately inrtented to properly delineate boundaries of various clauses and structures. Our
rqtepwbe refinernent will gradually arul naturally unfold the program structures such as if 

- 
then

_else_endif anC rthe n. Eachsubtask taken up for further rcfingment has isourn indentation.

Recalling our squareroot program, note the clear indenting that makes the Program higily'

rcadable and ea.sy to comPrehend'

i inputx : -

if x > 0
then - 'tl g-x/2

f.p*at
r=xlg
g-(r+ g)12

atrs (r - g) < 0.005
g

else

print "Invalid inPut"

endif
end

Note three leveb of indeiitations; Fint d€noes boundary of if - clsc- cndif structure.Secohd

is then_clause and els€ 
-clause. 

Third ii.repeat 
' 
uritilrloop structure th*[lveshallbe tliscltssing

itrorUy. froper indenting enahtgs us to focns our attentiogbn partic.ylSf,task that nceds lo be

attended to.

Returningtoourif then-else-erulifstructurcafterausefuldoseonvirtuesofindenting,wl ,

note that the srruciure does not impose any restrictuion on contens of thin or else clauses. They

may have any, number e[and any type o[ program slructurcs snugly nested witlil them. See/

foi example, repeat _ until structure nested within ltren - clausc of if then - ilse;'endif
i;*;;;lN;i"-in"t *-c trave prcscqred mosr gcneial acc usifu,f if- then -]lse - enoif structule/

with multiple line'then dnd else ckruses, Other variaticns i'ti single line clausesand without'

explicit elie clause. Somg languages, particularly B,ASIC 
"of 

older vintage are hirpelessly

urstruqturc<I. The translalcd vcisiAn o[ our structured squarergot program in one'such BASIC

would look like,

10 INPUT X I

20 IF NoT (X t 0) THEN 100

30LETG-X'l?

i3 iill=ili c)tz ,:*

60 IF NOT (ABS (G --R)< = 0,001)THEN 40

|'|Jr-

F

nril
rint
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70 PRINT'G
B0 GOTO 3?767

1OO PRINT ''trNVALID INPLTI

32767 El.tD

'Note .IF NOT (..) TIIEN .. wed o simulate if _ then _ else endif as well as repeat until loop.,
structures. This ambiguous use of a statemen] mafi the f,rogram difficult to comprehend.

Mdreover, emphasis seems !o be on navigation through program using GOTOs making then

highly unreadable. More about it later, I+t rs close ow discussion on if rhen else endif
structure by relating it o our Microsoft Quiik BASIC. The srructure is fully provided by the
language, For some strange re{son, syntaxwise it insists that the then key word nust fotlow if
(condition) in the same line, and also insists on splitting endif as end if. It uxtends the stiucture
toatlow rse of elseif-clause loaccommod_atemultipleconditions. Followingexampte would
clarify rhe t,ss 6l elseif- ctausedo handle'fr:{uantity discount situati$n: 

- ' :

if (x ) = 10000) then

price = 10 ,

elseif (x > = BbOO) then '

price = 10.5

elseif (x > = 6000) then

price = 11.0 .,r

elseif (x > =4000) then
price =' 11.5

elseif
price = 12{) '

endif ::i ! !

Note thatetseif-clause!"s.pirtof if.-tnen*else-endif strucrure, making ita if-rhen-elseif-..

-else;Endif 
structrie. Sfry, note tiut ontyi:pe'of tire clauses would be gxeeuted. A very ciote

.cousin of this extendeo $dfitture is case . .elbcase strucrure which u/e may discuss iater. other

\Ttltig* of this structurU'are singfe i6e;tli"i,ong using line numtiers pr statemenr labets ro

{OfO the desired part of the progmrh,.like the bnes we have rsed ih the example BASIC
pr\Srani.fneuseofGOTOs.isinev.itabteinunstructlredlanguages.Butthey rnbeandshould
Oe btways avoided while using strqct,iied languages like Microsoft Quick BASIC; Pascal, C
and so on, ex@pt inSome.unavoidelle'situatigns that we shall present later.

16.5 LOOP STRUCTIJRES

Obviously, purpose of a loop structure
desired. We shall be presenting several
rlitTerent situalions.

repeat - until structure:

is to repeat certain
variations of.loop

task until no more .repetition is
structure appropriate to handle

Syniax : repeat
.t

Statemep,ls for
.rr,i,

until (condition)

-
'a
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our choice 9f repeat - until wis quite natural in scqu,arcroot problem'rrrere we sthrtcd wtrh, t'some initial guess and iteratively improved it until we were satisfred with level of accuracy. .q. :
loop structure is characterised by the body of sraremenrs ro be.repea;,;t;;lr#;; I
terniination oJ ltibp. Ip repeat 

- 
until version the condirion comes at.tei $e bddy. The condirion j

is rcsted after the body.is execute!, if it b evalured as Fi{IsE rhen body b executed again. The ,!

execution of rhe body is repeated until condition is evaluated to be TRUE That remirds mq of
a j0ke about a doctor who prescribed for the patient to

repeat

The Drse
until (the patienr dies)! That's a cruel one?

Note lhat in repeat - until version the body would be executed at leastonce since decision b
terminate theloop is takenonly afterexecuiingthebody. Moststrwtwed languagesdoprovide
repeat _ unril loop structure, perhaps tsing diffetent key words, firc Microeon buict BASIC

. calls itdo 
-loop 

until. In unstructured tanguages this maybe.simutatco uyplacing asa6nent\ IFNoT (cpnalig$'THEN tabel

after the body where label refers o.the first sbt€ment of the ucCy as we havc shown in oru..
translation of sequareroot program to unstructured BASIC.
while endwhile structure: .

Syntax: rvhile (gggE!$gg) do

I Body of satemenrs
' h-

endwhile

In this'version, the condilion is tested before wery execufion of,thc bOdy, Tbe deoision madc
iswhethel to execute thd body. The body:,is exccr;red lf the condirion isevaluated to be TRUE,
after which the mndition iS tested again. The lo5p is active as loqg,as the conditio.g 9valuares
toTRUE' and rerminaresphentheconditionisevaluareotb'uernlbE tJdikc rlrercpgat_untfl
version, thewhitg-endwhiledoesnotquapnteqlheexecutionof$?bpdy atteastorrcc.lno*.
the conditi6n is found o be FAISE foi ttie tirst timc, the body wiiidii aitogerher skippgd. To
ilhstrate while endwhile structurc ive coutd have owAopea our squqreioot p.gq-ui 

"r,inputx 
l'

if x.> 0 -,1

then . i j!.
g= xlT

while (a.bs"(g - r/g) > 0.0O!) do , .:.-:-:.. " .

. E={g + xlgl4 ;'-: "

endwhile

Printg 
ii I ''i;': '.' :

etse ' ':.;

print "Invatidinpur"
endif - - r:,..
end

Nore thatin'thisversion ifour initial guess isclfis closeirnugh thenwedonoineed tdexocuts
thebody,Thewhile-endwhi|eloopstructurcdgesa'o'(oi.,

'[.ook befo.rg;ou loop" syndroine! . j- *. - . J
1.
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Jrst as repeat -until, 
most structured langua$es do offer the while 

-endwhile 
srructure' albeit

with different key words. The Microsoft Quick BASIC gives two synlax options, the do while

_ loop and while _wend with identical meanirlg..For the benefit of unstructuretl languages the

inle 
-enOwhilJloop 

structure may be simulated by ptacing

IF NOT Lcondition) THEN.label

statement before the body, where label correSpOnds to a statcment iust after the lasi stirl(:inefit

of the b<idy.

repeat _ endrePeat structure :

Snytax: repeat
.

Body of stlatements

including provision

! . for exitilqjEls:L I

entlrePeat

Two previous versions of the ioop structure.,sbre characterised by the coridition being either

after o r before the bodylThe rcpeat _endrcpea{ catcrs to the third possibil ity where termination

condition can be known0nly inside the trodyiThe structErc does not provide forany lermination

conditiort, in thc sense thatit is truly an infinite loopstlucture. It is the lespc'-ihility of the body

to tbrce an exit out of toop. For example, suppose that we want our squareroot program to

compute as many squarerools as uscr care$ 10 Computc bef0re he chooses O erminale thc

progragr by inputinga zerio ora negative number. wc can PutourPrcvious program in a repcat

cndrr:peat loon structtirc with a provision'tb exir if x is less thln'tx iqual to ztro-

rcpea t
inPut x
if x <- = Q

thc n
exit

e lse

g -- xl?
hilc ittrs(.tl -

g = (.9 |
ctr(lu hilc

prirtt \- l:

endif
c ndrupc ilt

\i g:) > ().0(f i do

ritl)/?

Note the use of exit statcm,inr insidc thc body of rcpeat - endrcpcitt loop structure' In gcneral

exit statement is meant kr tcrntiniltc inncrmr.lst ltx);t cnglosing it'

usually,icpeat endrcpcat is nOt cxplirritly provjdctl in strlcturud lirngultgcs as it can tre very

casily simulatcd with a lorsVerTRUE contlition in rcpcat 
- 

until or w'hilc 
-cndwhilc 

structures.

The Micrgsofteuick BASICdtrcs providc the rcpqat_cntfrcpcatstructurc astltt 
-lotlp 

whhout

, any until or whilc i<ey.woitl$tn is synurx. lt enahlcs twmination ol .s:uch loop with exit do

,rU"*.nt. For ufistructurcd'BASlCs thc rcpc;lt 
-cntirepcitt 

may hc simtrl'tctl usittg
\
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GoTo laWl . (*v-..n

ds to thc firststatcmentol
stalementafter Oo laststatementofthcbody,where labct ornespondt to ry flrst$atemel

thebody:obviotslysomewhereinthebodytheremrstexistastatemenistrchas

ii Grifsonjllligs) THEN label 2

.wherc lahel 2 corresponds to next statement after the Go'To label.

for - endfdr structure :

Syntax' for var.= g'E$-to finish SteP i4gldo

i- Bodyofstate@
-endfor

This loop strucrure is distinctly differe nt trom the onp yr tav.e f 
isclsseo 5q fa1' tinlikc tlpm'

the frrr - 
endfor structurc counts the nunrber of times Uie UoCy is to be executed oqthe'basii

of number. ot. rimes a control variable is increqpntcd from grart'o finish in specifie<l srePs'

Managinglhecpntro|variab|eistheresponsibilityofthef.gr=eyro''tructure'^:o:.n::.nn,
antl,should not worry atrout assigning any"value to it in the body of statemans' Any attempt

ro rto so may lancl us in lroubtc. HoweygS the-vatue of ttre conlrolvoriaul"it 1:."itPlt f31 
our

usc as weshall scc in thc casc of array data$.tructure to be di:ussed later' To iurstrate the lbr

_"nofor strucrure lot us ovcntretch our squarqroot exarnplc furthcr. Supposc for $ome strange '

reason wc would like to go through fixcd numbcr of ireratlonsof imprgving the guess' The

reas()ns may not t c as stringe o, you may lilw to bclicve' lmagine.fin6ing squarcroot of veqy

small numbcn, dvcn smalter than lhe,limit 0[accuracy, 0'O0l sppcificrJ in our program' So ryc

have the f0ltowing vcnion o[our squareroglpfogrflm'

input x
ifx>0

then

E- xlz
fori:ltol0do

g=(g+xtg)t2
endfol
Print x, g

:lse
print "lnvalid input"

endif

Did you notice that step ig rnissing in the lor 
-cntllor 

slrwti'rre? Ye$; lor obvious r:asnns' Most

otten ttre ror _e noror-Jrrir;r; iJ.,.,,d for np-rmal ,-nun{ng from start r..tinishwith lnr:rtrR1;nt

of 1. So as a ma[er of conycniencc o'e Oo por.t"quire E spccify a4y step if il'il'a nprtnal' stt':p

of 1.

fiis logp srrucrure is so famous that it is available in ali {a.4guag_1r srr,USrfle{ o1' no{' es }F'W'L

key wgyds provided may bg ititfcrent. The Mir:rosofi,Qgick BAslQsalls it for - npxttffid

cprignally provides, for spgrcificationof co.nlrol variabppfrcf next' Meny'o-1hc5!'ASlG64Wist

qn moqtion of the. control yariable pfter next'
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We have discussed program structures ouite etabprately. ['et us turn our attention to data

structurc.s that holdourvalues. $o farwq havebeendealin€Wiihsjmple variables thatholdonly
one value'of.de.sired type. So wti travo"tntqger variable, floating:point variable, and strin!
rrariable holding crnly one value of'alrcsti6nditig typc at any moment. rlan we have dah
structuies lhat arc capablc of holding morc lhan one valuc? Programming krngtrages do offer
complcx dala structures r.equired for advahced programming. We shall discuss one of rhem.

Arfry {1la o1nrolgl6 /

Synux: var (subscripts)

We cen declare that a variable is rcquired to hiru rnore valucs of which each can be refened ro

by $sing corrcspnding subscript. Such a dala structure is catled an aray ard variable
rcptg$cntlng array is known as subscriptcd variihtc.They are no'rmaliy declar.erl in a dimension
stat0thint. kt thc simplast case array has only one tlimension represcnting a sequince of vatues.
Any of llx, ttleitcns in thc sequence may be irlchtificd by an index. For example, consider an
anay of l0 valrres. The anay wilt be Oeclai6d"tiy u-sinj a dimension sratemenr. 'rli'

I

0
t
2

3
4

-5

6
7

I
9

A(i)
5.15
3.75
6.95
4.55'
2.75
l.g5
9.95'
{.35
r.50
7 .45 r-;

.J where'A is the variable name and 9 refers
tb ma.xinrum value oi index we intend to use.
This array could be easily filled using ,

, tStements likq ",

fori:0io9db
input A,(i)

endfor

9 .t.q. 13

ttt . 
o. '.19

.19 ll
14 47
77 29

In thc c.<amplcclementA(3)_has a value 4.55; A(7) is 4.35and soon. Thesubscripterielemens
nray trc ryranipulatcd;uiirnrrbtmplc rariabld'i. rircy bsfecialtygo'hamt,in-han<t ri,iih controt
variabl,: of for _ endfor slructurc as can bc sccnjn ahovc examplc*whcre onc statcment, input
A(i) t'crmingbodyof a for_cndlbrloop iscapablco[iirputling,'alucsforall theelemenls,

Arrays can bc morc complcx than a sequencp-'lrlflc can vtstralisc a two-difneqsiional_Arrange-
ment wnerc eler.ncnts are arrangctl in rows andiilutnns, whcrc individual clpment is identificd
by lwo ;ubscripls, odc rclbfring lo r(iw antl the oTlrer.tb thcctrlumn: Thc situiition is ptcsented
in thc filllowing cxarnplc.

Relevant progr:rm se$trienr *ould be
dirnension A (4,3) :

frlri:()ttl 4do
torj-0tr:3do 

r

"input Ati.j) F

cndfor . ',
cndfOr 

i ,:,. ,", ,.,

.n' :1i: .':',_
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23
5r
35
29
63

i
0
I

"3
3
4

0

l7
33
4l
73
e5

-)
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In the example, A (3,2) is 14. We could add a third dimerpiorr,with, oiie morg subscript and so.
on.fieMicrosoftQuickBAStcwouk/utlo*yourogoup'r&i*ry tnreeoimensionst Jo*auy,
yo,u would not have occasions'to go for more thah two dimensidrSiOn each dimension, the
correspond, (ng subscript may range from 0 to 32767. The maximum value each subscript wiu
ukeisrequin:dtobctlcclarcrlinwhaialiBASIGT:allaDlMsraremdrit nt*roughmostoirhem
do cr:ndonc oertain amount of laziness in cxplicit declaration (e.g arrays with subscrifrt valrrc
less tlhrt l0); you aresrrongly edvisccl to resisisuch temptation of rpn-dccf aration, In fact" most
rnodern'languAgesdoinsistoncxplicitdeclarationofevensimplevariablestoavoiduirpfas"m.
surpriges latetwhllerunning thdprogtamme. Wecl'oscourdiscrssiononarrays witha remirder
thatarrays can.be of any tyffi integer, tloating.poing or string in the sense that each.elemenl

" can hold the value of that type. The Microsoft Quick BASIC iderttifie.s in:eger variahtcs with
ipecial declaration ctraractei 7o as thelast character in the identifier na-" lelg sk {.!, 'T7,agc gb

(60) denotcs a sirnplc integer variable and an intcger anzy of 6l elemens rcspectivelyf. Ir
. identifies string variaHes with $ as lair charaiter [e.g. z$, name$ (60)].

After clabopting on programming conccpls lik€ co4spnls, variables, expressions, inpug print
and assignmentstatements, if_ then_elsc enrli[and'loop structurgs, and anaydathsrrUun
let us develop some programs using thcm*

Let us develop a program to.sorr a sequcnce of nu'ftders rn ascen<ling order. Too siniple? Do
'not underestimatc'this problem. lt has dcsivcC.a tat 800 pages bogk by eminent compurer
'sceintist (See Searchin and Sorting try Donald Knuth). AIso, more than 60 per cenr of wor1,

. @mputing power at any time is engagcd in this activityl So we haVe,

Givcn a scque ncc tlf nurnhcrs, in
any random ordcr, print thcm
in asqgncling order.

Remcmhcr arranging cards during a card garnC?

arr;inqing the pickcd cards in rcquircd ordcr. Can

Pick thcln up one by oae iimultaneou.sty
we cxprcss it in l.(:rnls of dubproblems?

Takc onc by.onc arranging_thc oncs
takel so f ar in asccnding ordqr.

Refining it further,

input n ' ,

fori=ltondo

t.I'
Put thc just _ pickcd in irsgropci
position'so that oncs triklrni,r lar
are in asccnding order

x\, I"

t

declnrc array hold scquene666u*ber

input A(i)
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endfor
. fori=ltondo

print A(i)
cndfor

, end

bt us refine the onc in tlre box further..Ascending Order mears smalle.st nurnber at the top and

thc highest at the botlom. For every nuthber, the number above it canno! be.blggct than fhat

nombnir. lf that is the case, our number can pul! down the big{cr number to move. up'and

continue itsascenttill numberabove it isnotbigger than igor itha,r.fself reached the top- Moral

of the srory is, everybody rises to one's lqrd of incompercncet Expressing it stepby steP,and

polishing it up,

tfg't"!y
wfere am I'l'at the bottom

while I am not on toP and

'a bigger one is above

pult it down, I take thatPositiont'

and so on

swap statemcnt to exPrcss it!

Purting ir all togcf hcr. 'd

r 'f 
:

dintctrsiurt ,\( | (X)) 
1 , i, j

itt1t1l1tt "{ '\
ii lr .:. .:.. lf }(f ' ' " \

;'"t lic ir
fori=ltondo"-', 

^'- ^ :^;: . 
" Y\' 

t i ''! i" :

input A( i)
'.\l,k-i

,' , \f,'hrlc k :>l AND A(k ) < A(k'; l) dcl
x=A(k) r :,{:. .li:.

A(U = A(k-l)
At{r t[ ]->. x

' k = k-{
e ndwh ilc

endfor
for i ': I to tt d.i

pr-inr W'--_

'?"lirh"d ung.
.t

k-i
while k > I AND A(k) < A(k -J) do

- 'i''t

.- -;+ I
I
I
I
I

I
I

k = k-l

. 
endwhiie

,/
fncl66O sL:rtcmenlsabove achtevc tarnou; swappingof two qleglenrs A(k) arld n(\f 1. fry
doing it withoui usingan intcimediate variablc k.'*tiu'cannot do it withcut losinp onE of the

valucs in ttrc tlroccss! The swapping is so famous that the Microsoft QuickBASIC provides a,

rs

il- Jl

' I t -a,

.jJ

enrJfgr'
./

else/,'

,firint "T'rx) many numbcrs"

.zt'ndif
en(l
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Note little things like making sure that we do irot cross.self-imposed limits on nu*t", ilielements in dimension -s*rlT.n1: During thq process of stepwise ,"fi";;;; ;; ;; il ,",digressei bJ such matters of details. atter we are through with the development of rnain body
of logicwecanarways irserrit.insomecondirionarstru.Lr". mtr.,r" ""il;;;;;;;*"of.viewingpf$ramsasmrtrectionof bodies ofsraremenssnugry ritringinaprr;;;;;;il;;;r.,
stfilctufeq rather thansequ€nce of stfttemenf,s o be navigatedinrougn coros. This collbction
of bodies may be developedsome wha gf,rdegrendent orirr oner.r'.ri, j,i*#"#*uais;
arul evendgindependentsupPro8rams'io be calleo fromdilTerenr parts or,tr" f-gr"r.'riat i,the subject matter we are going to discrss next.

*::*- 16.6 SUBPRO RAMS

considering the two programs that we have already developctt, woulrt ytruagree that they are- quite genoral purpose in nature? No wonder that squareroot program is geheralty available asstandard f-ibrary funcfion in almost all languagcs. tut.ny op.*rr-* rrr,*1nU rto provide ,sort,as.
an utility' Thgre are many such problems that are requircrl to-hc solvcd i" ruup..;urerirs bydiffqrent programs' or even by a given program at several.plities rvithin rhe program. For,' example, it is quite possiblc that we nced to handle two or roi" uroy, and wi'necd o]l ur,h"*
sorted in ascencling order. we may obviousty reprodu<x rhe rctevanr or;;.ri;;;r"r"no
lltlolt fndifie<l 

to suit the local conrlitiorLs whercver il is rcquircd. Bu! can rhis rcinvenring
of whcctlic'voiclc<t? ics, rhcanswcyril.s.uliprogr,,* *ii"iiii"*r*n,iany;;;:;;msrhar
i:ll l",fi"uu*.o, cailed, ui:n to..rlr.rplrlir,i. ursks hy ut purg o[mdin program or .rher
subprograms' There are two kinds of subprogranrs, onc whose main 54rp6sc in lifc is t. hiirc
onc value apart from any otherside effecs onc may cnrrust ,.', ry,g.tr ruuf;;r.;,;;; it" o,t 

",'
, 
*:tl{ ut" those whosc prcoccupation L rn. sitlc cltcbrs onty. tmfiiiclrfion is that former 

-rnay 
bc,

'used as opcrands in cxpressions, bccause they arc eiiuivatcnr to ri'iimptc variable or clcment-of an array as far as having a value o[ somc typ"-is c.nccrnerl. ii" *opr.*rries witn 
-_

responsibility of having a value so thar they can bc used as opcrands in expressions are callcd
functions..Other subprograms meanl only for side cffccts arc callcrl proccdurc, or ruuruu,in"*.
Notc thatsomething rnore isexpected l'rom lunctions thanprocedurcs, rhoughrru, to.urun on"'
::]!":, Tn".,'ol 

in conrrasr wirh procedurcs,,nray give us adifl'qrenr feering. There is.some
amountofredundapcy inconceptofprocedures, therc is nqrcdson why *" 

"rn"not 
igno." 

""ru"of a function and enjoy only the side effccts. The language c,'in fact rlocs just that. In language
C'everythingincluding themainprogram itself isa runcrionr weshall howevbrrespecrrhe timehonoured convention of treating firnctions dnrt procedures as distinct.

Function stnrcturc:
syntax: tunction name ( argunrent list )

Body of statemens
including rhose

asFigning value to

endfunction.

20$
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/-arina cr"r,nlrrre hns th tarne identiiies the function
{i* ruouon -errdf(nption 

stnrcture has thry3 coTll*"" fr1-ffi1::3t;:":i::::
rnd is normally governed by synrax rules of variable names or identifiers' The function is

;il#fi;'G"i * *,or;*t,", variables in.expressions.'The argument fist consist of

,'perameters that are 0..*" on t9 trre furnctiop o participate in thp computation' Body of

statcmcnl isjgstlike.srtiia ttringinany othgrstructurewithsome subtle differences' Somehow

wo sbould be able to assign ,tr oni value which the'function is expected !o return to the

explEssion invoking ir. d;e shall-do it as ih'Microsoft Quick BASIC using assignment

siatede'u Some tariguages do it by enclosing the value orexprcssion in a return s*tement'

other;issue is ot snarin! of daa beyond *1i, 5,loyunfaf through the argument list,

bctween main program and subprcgrams, hcth the functions'and the proqpdures' some

il"*J*.ir'"**iri"itsrraringbydecraringsomevariabte tobepommon^orexte'lal,all other

. variablesbeingconsideredaslocaltbt\esuu-programslgistincilllifferentfromidentifierswith
same namelp the main orotlrcrsubprograms. ottrer.tinguages like Microsoft QuickBASIC'

, 

consider ail iden$f#; ;"d;i;*"eJpii.iriv dedaled 
-as 

rocal bv using sraric kind or a

ffi;;'W" trt it close the aiscrssion on function after giving BAsIc syqrax tbr it' In

;dG ifte r"ricrosoireuick BASIC,wheremulti-linefunctiondefi[itlons'areallowed,lhe

syntirx worrld be,

FNnong@
and, possiblY

EXITDEF

ENDDEF /
Sinfle line function definition in swh languages would p/a suaight fonrard

DEF FNpggs(@ = Grpresslss)

Piocedure Structure:

Synt4x:

' endprocedur€ r:l

. Ihere is nothing morc that rrge can disculs about proceuules as we have oiscussed the related

io"* firc sharing of data among programs, local and gtobally shared variables in the context

';;";;;; *, Jr,"u ontyoiscri*tnelr form ih languages likeBASI$' unstructure&BASlCs

', io *,-iormaily provideindepehdehtproccdures in iheirfull form. Paru of rhe program may

trc visited rlsing GOSUBs to be RETURNed on encountering such a statemenl There is no

.argumcnt list,list,-local {ariable.s qnd so on. ttre Microso'ft QuickBAStC offers full-fledged

pii."Out* capability with the foliowing syntax' 
i.

suB namq@i!) ITATIC
STATIC list of locql vadablcs

SHARED LiELof fnaTn orPgr.g,m

.,i, , .j 
'gribalgs to;hgsharg$

BbOy of statements PossiblY 
.i

including EXIT SUB

DEFFNg3&g@
STATIb list of local vpiiables '

- Body of statements including

body of statements



Note the S?ATIC in SUB line as well as.for declararion of local u.iiaUt"r. Fqfmer sayg theproced'urecatrnotberecursivelycalleouylis.rr. rn"rui*-t-*.unin!us ro".rvariables is thesamc
as in function decraration. In addirion, we have SHARED lis;;f;il;r iii, *Iriil*.c
in mainprogram burarso to beshared in rheprocedure. The Microsofre"lrr, naiil-;;;;
what different scheme for sharing of data between roin p.g;ni-und the procedure compared
to thar wirh funcrion: wr can decrarc the,coMMox Iilt oi variquiqs_in main progrlm and
procedures, marching in tyBe possibly with differenii+ililwu.can decrare ,;t 7coMMoN SHARED tist of variablgg in the main progmm ro ,r,., they cai u. ,.r";* uy
proedurbs by narn: without having'ur declare as cdrra-MoN orsHARiD in the p.rocedurc.
Third option is totrcclare them as SHARED tiql of variabte aF ;;il","d'il"r"*lii"i; n",
variables used in procedures are indepentlent of rhosq used in rh. ;;l;nr*.*1, o*,
procedirres unless they figure incoMMoN sH,\RED rist rn maiipd#;r$Hi*go tH
in procgdure. In case w'e want to use variables dect:ied as cotvlivto"tr irfanJJ-in;"i"
pntgra*t'aslocal variahles inprocedures we havc tc declare themaqsTArrc fr fiepr*"a"r"*
-!f 

ife devetoping programs in structufcd English, we shalr toltow ihe sam. *n"iiriorli as ne
Microsoft Quick BASIC for handling global and local vanable.s in subprograms, 

-- -- i- ---.
weshall illustrate useofsubprqlranr bydevelo-pinga prograrp foradvancingcalendarb)y aday.
Ttre sot urion procedure wtr t iiavi tn u kL care of ti'I s on iu**; ;;;;; #ffi,,d;n""
and sQ on' This will also give us ailopportuniry o explcrci"i,iprt choice caae _ endcase
srrucrura we shail 

",1"-y:r.Trtar 
narra\ive sryre as in sorringpr,ogra; presenting i"f;;;;;'

polished program side hy side capturing\,.oci'SS orprofficri"topr"nr
t

lnform ally,...

Take given date

if vatid

then

r Polished progrnm

input d,rn,i
, if valid (drn,y) 

..,'
/ lhgnt"'' :"i*ii i ,, ,.,i 1 . ' ,

advance it by a day ';'r.,-li. ealt adi,$fu,(i.m.y) r.
print the new date print d.m.y ": ,

else - r- eple :

. print "Invaiirr datc* 'i.l. print "Invaridlrjate,,

'';,,. ,,d.,r

' ' 
- \\tc-lravc rp dcvcrop ,*o*"." r"oor*ir;r, 

lrunciion u"tio ,,prn"v;'and 
i'p.,.oceaure ddvday(d'rq,I) ibr arr,vancing+he dav.lpfease,.4ppisr 

-T: 
,3tgpgi9,n giui{i"s-;,f1fi;,-iiiri" pl"g*ri"': ' rvi:eic o=trvbusr su.bp{ogr_sm possibilitiequp .t"urigiyi$ibleo't'' 

'' e -'i,-::Y'i 
i -- . .,

";L ': 
iati.ng rip advday furrhei... 'J' proc*durl r.ru.roy 6oo., *"r,rri'.i I 

' '!

simplc,-iu.staddl todayl dd =Od + t .' ,,,1;, - . ,,,,,r,L.,
oops! may be a inisrake. tt*Oi(valiO rCe;n+*r"")l . , ,a 't

rvlratif it was 3lAugust? :ririn - '-:i ;T;' r "'
the ngxt day \\,ould be l. not 32 

,

l:ut you should advance monih tob

,l:
,: dd=1 ':i
' t,i. t', i{,.%:.,,,}i :..* call adymoTlh (dd, frD, yy)
endif .:: :l l'.' "'"

endproceciuic

/-



procedurc ad.vmilnth (drm' Y)

ilT=IIl+1
if NO'f (vaiid (!l'tn'Y))

ttrCIl

iTt= I
y-'y+t

endif

endPrcrc,e'dure

lthingexrrptthefunctioil-tbrasccruiningva|itlit.vota'rlatt'.NtrietharWe have iefined evcrYtltng t^*i],":: 
:;- ;:; ^;\;;;^* burriso has bcen invoked i4 every

valid (d,4,Y) na, nqr only--ft*n *"oitt ttr3 
lairr 

progranr but rlso I

proccdure to pheck*n"i* "d";r:*a:lit 
ti""-* a* madc the d4rc invalict' To check

vatiditywe considervariorscascsof d'y, toi"t'oiyearvalucri beingvatitl or nou Wenaturally

us€ a ca$: endca,se -'t"t;:;i:i;"\ i:; 
;mpl"' tt'un its bis brother if - 

ihen - slseif *

..-etsc-endifwhenaii;i;conditiqnalt-;il;;;onsistofonlvonevariableparticipating "

inlq'u"fitI rcsiing' i ...,\

Tat:ing up vdlid " function validr(xd' xm'xy)

trut is it trpviouslv i'i (xo < 1 oR xy < 0)

inv'ltid? ! then
i valid = O

htrvr atiout daY & mrJlith ; clsc

check c:tsc hY casc case xm of

any o['thc 3l-day months? 1'':t't'1'ntr0#(xd 
< = 31)

Nole the usc of rclational

cxprcssionin lssignmcnt'.- 
4.6,9,11

any ol thc 30--day inonths? 
: valid,= (xd < = 30)

is ir Fcbruary'l ;i 2 : l'alid = (xrl < =2E + leap (xy)

Rcrrcmbcr trr rvritc lcap functltrn 
: valid ; 0

invrrlid month 
',1 "n,J.ur,, 

;ri'

cnrtif
cndfunctionendfunction

Htrwdoucfincloutwhcthcrycitrislcap.?ltthoy-qaristlivlsitrftryl4trutnotbyl00excepby
400 rhen rhe ycarls considcr;d n, t* t"op. ii", itigtl is leap' Uui"fgO' is npt' hou'ever 2000

is leap. fie 
",.r.*riiO"j.'(nortc 

ghto;;;;t;{or callccl ilaoo tu comPute remainder of an

integcr di.risio'. M;;-il ;,;oi.rr' lhigh.r than a.diti.n clr subtractittn' ,' .

Taking uF' advmonth furthl" 
t

as hefote, advance month by'l

think o[ worst" 31 Dec'

next rnonth would be 1 rather

than ll,the Year would arJvance

toa

l-astly.. '.
To,:onrpute .lcaP tactor

divisible bY 4'! 'r"!":

Np ./
divisible bY,100.1, 

'

4 btri nQt 100 r , n *'.

divisible trY 400?

function leaP (VV)

' if (YY MoD 4)

ij |, 'thcn

leaP =,,0 'l ,

elseit.YY MOP 10Q thcn
' leaP=11\',U'r

elscif YY N'!OD'400 thcrt

{.
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lo0butnot 400 feap 
= 
0 

:

'else

by400 
erdif 

r*p = t.

endfuncrirtn

Wc end tlrp disclssion on calendar advanqing ptograp by'ma'king some obscrvations oil

Micnnoft Quick BiAstC.implemenhtion. Notb that all the funclion detinitions must prectdq

their rse. Also norc that case erdcase stnrturc as wed try w woUld be fsnslargd il5

SELECTCASExm
cAsE 1.,3,5, 7,8,10,!2

fnvalid=(xd<=31)
cAsE.4,6,9;11

fnvalidt(xd<=30)'
CASE 2

fnvalid=(xd<=2E+fnlcap.(xy)) 
! 

'

CASE EI.SE , .

fnvalid = o '

END SELECT

.r..otG tbrt dp function names have been presumed to ha\te bccn changcd ilt begin rvith fn rrs

required by ttre language. 
:

16.TPIISCELIANEOVStOPI.CS. - ,--,,"','-.:-
Stdng HahAnngi 

l

So far we have been c,rnsidering miinly rhe numenc prcbtpms. But ne concrpts r;otcred so thr

are equally applicatrtc to textual protrlcms involving string type of values. Thq body of
statemgnts in .. rriors progrim structureq would onsist of string cxpressio4p performlng

concatenation (simply jtrining wilrg + opgrator), ,lnd comparison of stringp. Ianguagtrs Providc
rich set of functiors for string handling. Prerlinent among the functions available ,d thc

Microsoft Quick BASIC are

LEN (x$)

LEIrf $ (x$,n) neturninSl stri4g ctusisting.of lefrmost n characters in-

valueofx$ , :,,.
RIGHT $ (x$, n) Clrlsecousin of atrove, rcturning a string of rightrnost

n characte$ in value of x$

MID $(x$,n,m) Middlc corsin, returning a stririgot m characlers from, , ,u

, value of x$ bcginning witflttth chflracter

TNSTR(n,x$, y$) Detective function ttr search whetber valuc of y$ is occurin$as
suh;tring in x$'beginning with nth characteri'if fourd; tEtunr.$

the position indicating slart of y$, rcturns O othcruri$i- " '-

I
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- 
Tb:un&rsund thc above fimrctiom, rhe string value of x$ of length I = LEN(x$),-Fat be

"tr-sr"Oabeonebtingof 
threepars,narnely,LEFTS(x$,n)of fintncharacters,MlD$(x$,

!.t lnr).being fbc rpxt m cbaractAte$, ald EIGlff$ (x$, l-n-m) of remaining nil-erders of
pngrb !!!1,*(x$)rn-m, Any of tresc pqrs may bc the substring,of our intcrcsl and ItiSIR'
(nrt$,Yt) tocatcs thal for 16.

lrr rl'rcc stling hadling in action ttuough muple of programs. First w1 str,afl develoP a

p_ qfog6ppt, rhethcrlgfi,cnuordisapatindromethatreadsthesamebaclnvardasforward

itt, nd.1n, rotot, mrtayalam;,

polis.lftng it llp...

input w$

r$ = 
t"t

for j = LEN (*S) to l steP - l do

r$ = r$ t MID$ (w$. j. 1)

endfor
if w$ = r$

then

Print w$ "is a Palindrome"
lse 

print w$, "is not a palindrome"

.... .':." : gndif

Atbrnrtlvely, thc for - cndtbr part could also be equivalently,.writbn asi

' , loptllu from fiont . for j = 1 !o LEN G$)do
etd appcrding ev€ry ncw 1$ = MID$ (w$, j, 1) + r$

,characbr in front endfor
. : I l i .; '

NCftlbtruwritaagcrrrgl lcltcrtox x xso thatwe can larcrpersOnalise it toany particularnamt

whcrc:Ell Se rewrcnt$ of x x x will be reptrtrd by the particular name. So,

i|l

Lif,=ttn
rePeal ,

line input p$ ; ,

if LEIIT$ (p$,3) = "ZTZ': then exit

endr(-tpeat

, input X$
' repeat 

"

I n = INSTR (Cr k$, -'tx ,x,x")

if n = 0.then exit
t = LEN (lJ)

!$ = LEF[$ (IJ; n-1) + x$ + RIGHII-$

, (lJ' t-n-z)
endrePeat

NoE ttp usc opine input fbr i.nputring a line. This is rJiffercntfrorir ptain input in the sense that

enfirclinewithallischaractcrs(spaces,cenrmas,quot€s,evenreturn/line [eed)arecorsiderpd

is part o , srjn'p t4nguagrs do providc such strntemenc. The Microsofi Quick BASIC calls it

lnformalllt.,

npgivenwod
'Start 

looking it bachpards
' nting each character

buitd re.verse word

coqlPletely
Cgnipuing thc tw6
Print appropriate

messagc



Iine input wiereas otlrcr BASIG calt'it inputline or even LINpuT. Also, note a'pmari trick ofoW-ZZ-oloindicatetlratwelethrouglr.withourlbtter. 
..i ,, r,...,: ,...,:.: ii:i

Irote aiso roe curarid paste kind of operarion in t-g'= LEFfi(IJ, n ; 1) +'x$.+ ntcr$p;, /

u;'?), where unwanted nx x x'i has been surgicaily removed uy ii,ol.ring Ltdn 0$ n-ii.no
RIGHT(I.$'t.n-2)arounditandpasting.x$inisplace.

Program Structurt

if (cond.)
then

ir*kfl
else

r@
endif

if erd t
then

'fask A
elscif cond 2 tnen

Task B

elsc
Task Z

cndif

rcF'cat

Task A

until (ccnd)

while (cond) do ' '

Task A
endwhile

.for var = start to finish st€p incr do
Task A 

:

endfor ' ,.,:'

.ii 't'

i,t,l
;l .-!

, :i'

YcS 
-

I faskA' l"



Y,lt#":::::*:Ht;rscussrllorq,ogoTni1r,rrrp*.s6mco{vour'q11T
wbndering wny *, iru.:not Air",*"0 no*.t attq. O* OlSlike-for flriwct"f : mainly due ti
the fact rhat they tipeiM navig:ationdl vie* o! program developmentjwt as GOTOc in

il;;;"*lotiqo*"turts or.cwl mtnelatelr complex programs tend to become very

cluttered. Ttrey merely turn out to he documeotation aids nther than program dwclolmeil

ools. on thc trr", i.no,,t" su'cturep,appqg,ach followcd by u$-not only ncbs 
i1 

dcvelopmcnt

thro.rg\ stepwise refinemenl uul afd-.qg,'h:- rylt-:isc.lf4ocumenting 
tbrough propOr

indeniing. Sucrrprog;mi iey ur."ie*!eOt 
" 

textrpl flowcharts. However, if you still imist on'

knowingabo",,n"rl*iit;it#fftnerqivcrralsforvario*sprogramstructuressothat
y." on"u"ild the tlowchlt for foul Frt'',.,!.1frrtrlif you lile

Noe thar tlowchart for tlrc ;or-cndioi t.op,iquEuie is foipositive incr value' 11 case the incr

il;"r't* vai*;lmen corditiin 
T"""""""",rugtc$1 ,r*buld 

bc var < finish'

cturcrenin$inferenrf y navigatig.laL the flowcharts atso make ambiguous

use of decision symtrol fqr siqgle and muitipl,econOitional branching as weil as differ.enttoog

srrucrures. Ttre*f"t" *"i,*inlfy".1r. t, tiiii yo,1ao n:t ry dhcm f<x progri';n developlncnt

,': ordcrumenraiion purpqqn.'Vi" aFi':ogg.;t tttar'you devqlop ptgg1* 
-tl :nyt",Tt English

'andrtientranslate,l#iil"n""rqitrrtr"n:Ltionronguagcorvourchoice'Jflneilflementaiiori

languagc is,very closc.o O1rS'irucrured Engtisft say;<lifferin 3 only in choice 
"t .*:y 

words as

. incascof the MicrosofiQuiqkBASlC tk:nyoumay convenicnrJy use its kcy word's forprogram

sirucrurcs Oirecrty;-nur ariU'fon'ot,ing:-thc stePrvisc refincmel: p*t*t of program devclop'

ment. If your impiemohtalion tanguigi is riiativelv unslruc'Iurcdi thei we suggest ttratlou

. . , . rtsvqlgp a standar,4 tramlation tabie for lmnslntipn ',{ emh program stru0pre thdt can be usq

r.o rranslale prrrgri;d"*t peO:in.rrrusrure{ F.riglistr into your implemcntation linguagc' '

T5.8 SUMMARY-

,ii r:

!.: .

tu'r
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UNI'T I

Objectives
After going through this unit you should able o:tD undersand ilre basic fearures otcogo;t- "' t

" ff:ffiand 
deverop famiriariry *iti i*.oirurcnrsreps invor'e<r in wriringprogrammcs

tl ssrr ..-iti[g simple (elemennry) prog?alnmes in COBOL
Structune :

17.l Introdrrction

17.2 Business Data procsssin*
17.3 Brief overview of COBOL
17 '4 structure of coBol programrnes
17 '5 coBol Implementation 

"t " ttrt" Data processing probrem17.6 Other features of COBOL
17.7 Surnrn Ty
17.8 Self-assessment Exercises
1.7.g Fwttrer Readings

yJ rNTlloDucnoN -_

---

COBOL is a.compuler 
language 

dcsigncd for use in businrxs datt processing. CO.BOL.on6,ltrr common Businqssori"rtrc,r Irnffi: Hisroricutty;;r;;;.gc 
was firsr conceived ara

ili:3;:ff :fi"i;'ff ffi ffi *:ilyrcs:n,alvesft 
o;s-'€rnmcn'i,usines.susers

higher lcvcl rnng""gr',rr.r *.ould-answer,hn .t]t 
t::til* to procreed with dcvelopr*r .rr u

:n;rxmr*1ri#H;:,#.:h,t,lTi:!li!:Gffi :;,r.?ril*.,",,,,,,,:,.;

-Qieor* 
war 

"gnin 
,.u*ct1 in I rl74 anu nn.. n,-Llt1$te .(ANSI)' rnii. sr'an<rr,ro *r*i.rn, 

'l*r,

il;H;'riffi:11";l;*;1ffi J:il'"J,'X;i::TLff il"J:fi lll,"[,;f lil':'"'[rf;

DATA {,ROCESSTNG

Busincs's data p.oce'ssing inyotvcs recording, manipuiatir rn and arlalvsis ot.r tr rr rn,r ^_,._--of 
'set'ur 

ouipurs antr rcporls. rn gcn*ar nilr':"111, il;i;;:;iffi:j*i:tfi:::Hr[;by relN$very simprc argorirhms ctiupteo*,il r,,gnruor"i" Npri_o"rrpr* Financiar accounting,Salcs inVoicing Invcnrrry cronurrl, are somc cxamplcs of dala proeessilg.
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we need facilities' in lhe 
'

I n o rder to'TT::: $T##,H:l'#J$ll[';iLllfr'"; 
i""'**" :TT*"T'

n.ur"ir",ng l.ig:td analyse the data * *?ii*;."i t p,reient 
'nu 

ptot"*ttd informa$on

"taat, 
maniPulate an

in rhe fdrm of repors' 
. requirement of business

In addition !o rhese' documenurion of prograrns is an imporunH;"il;"*:l"tl1P""

anprications which .,r;;'"';;; tn".'ji:: ffi;lt*:,fm""T *"i#t it necessarv'

ffi *;'i " :T g: f# l:J*T"ffi ;:C;; rhese re a$res

In the subsequent sec

oi::ur-
Since input-gutput is a prime *n::"-:i'lusiness application !Iol"*' 

the COBOL dliCn

.ipr,",,,",*Tf,.:'JfJru:r;ru$ill,T;l'J*;'ru;:'"T:i#:1y1";
aduo" *PP.gt 

^1::. This implieu *, *, i"ro"rlri'i?, "un 
o"fine convenient data structures

I""r.'i**""ut9-l:1r* 
on rhose "oo",ur""t#tiJrir" "ougt* -statemenls' 

-ihess features

and pgr{orm openu( 
^- ^-rorc rhrr on computdi, maiiipulate J 

"nutyse 
the data and also

- ., -----;,.,,.,^nr Thisorganrsadonislargely 
aresult

the {f0graltr orV.*vv-' 
fOUghCO

.whichthepniccssingdetailsarf}deEcribedt}tt

and per{orm oPvrcrtv'; 
t 

"i0," 
data on computer' mflIllpuldw crru

enable the program*t..rrr"U 
form with little effgrt'

preparg F?orF in the --- r.i. i 
, -' .-^ =--r ,"hlik -: svntax of the language shte- '

;;,i*i,on,rangu"gect.,",.::::",f;1:r:H;:Tly;"ltl;,i"tirserr:docrrmentins'

h:m:l;lirf*i*:u'lru.''#'$il-s''*ffi ."'#":fs,:uf :fff"
i"' i;.; and rollow * t-':::':::,"it"u.,io"irmenting prosram's

[,t#i';:,T1,fi H: J"flr ffi ffi; :' r -,r,, c ument ite e r o 

T 

rn s

coBol; programs have to 5B:grgasiged intoJ

;;;ilu; goalq: ' -hine-independentprogram elements'

,i 
" 

*o"rif- machinejdependpnt 
lrqm mac 

reach migtrtbe rfrodifiable

ii\ Stparrtc u'* u"*i'Otii'ntf"'t algorithrn'tiescriptions 
so tha

"I *uig'.r{, a,ftccting the o!h"r' ?.,. 
. .-^.'l .^, .

wilnfllt ?fitf.!'qln l:': -': . 'rr;. ' ,

Thc rcsutt rs t{rc lbltowing prtlgranrsdlucturc: r:r; ' i$ ' :

f . iddntirtrution 
pi"i..i* Givlng p*efl"'n identiticatio"O:ltirt;"*cnt 

in which the . 

"z. Sntiir**rire* oi"*il"' GivlftB therJe6ils of computcr en

program wrll bc excclltt 
;..- ^r,r.ti lilpsandvariablesusEprogram wlll DE (;^wsrv-' 

lta tiles and variables rrs-f$

rn '-hir:h the sUuqtural dolalts ur ""
3. El*tu Division

.* i'rw ' 1lr,r 
riir: :ffi*"-'.. ,,,. rewrfrchisor$niseo 

irilt
: i :fr.;^;-' -,.,..\rflinlr l[) A Slrr;r,ror o]r Ev----

coebi, fir.'gririns shoultl tre wiitrca'according to a spei;ial structur -

a hicrnrchy'ot pars as rlescribed udl'jw:
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. : ,:ry
i 
^ 

.nuio.r*r is rhe lowest form in tue program structurt. ' ' '

\ word is mad-e'. of one or more characters' ':
clawe consibts of characteni and wonls and is rsed to specify an auribute of .qqepfr,.;, , ,

statc.ment is syntactically valid combrnation of words and charar:t9$,i+f.ilry,lF-,Utrg

I

\, ,,"
..1t

ROCEDURE ::IIVI^SION and beginning with a verb.

i;^followed by a space.

A paragrapn consists of one or more sentenees.

A sectlon consists of one or lnore pragraphs.

tA division consists of one or more praragraphs ot ueGtions.

. sentence is a se qbence of one or more statements, lhe last of which is terminaUd'by;F pcriod

vcry program consilsts of four divisions in tlrc toltnwing order: tOnVnftC*f.fqqgOtVl'
. SION, ENVIRON MENT Dl VIS ION, DATA DIVISIO N, ard PROCEDURE DIYJSION';, ..,

We iltusuate lhese leatures with few examples from,dala processing enviiomtailil '; :; : ,' ' :'

. 'tt:tt'' 
'

17.5

' ; t.._., t..

(-'onsideradata processingproblem in which we arc required !o prcparc aslata#nlgiyi1glb
...'lue of irems'in sttrck by processing rc&rUs havingdaa on stoc} auantirico and unit,prbci
in addition to the cbcle and descriution of iems in stock. ' ..

Theliay: ut of data recorrl in the itgm-sock filc ig,given below: ,,,,, . ,', 1,,

..: :

a4

Numcric
lnteger

24

Alphanumeric

I

Numeric
lnteger

,2
I
I

I
,
I

I
I

'i.6'

. -rr i,'-.
The ltem code is a group data field consisting of nrain grorry iMQ)r"sub gmirp (SGJrilnd'hr[i.
number (SN): each being a two digit numeiic intgger. Dbeclipt,ion ls"2a charrgu6 tt4g
alBhanumericr{ta field. Stockquantity isfourdigitnumeric integcrrlatafiOd. f.iaatl1llftipfitt,
per unit i5 asix digit longrnumeric non-inleger fiskl with foqt'intcgcr rtigiqa,alnf:iwhdec-iqnsl
.iigis. r- .. ,( .,!r, t,.,),1.''',t',,,',,.,i';, 'i

:i.,, .

flre oiganisation of COBOL program forthis problem would'ire as lbtlrrrvs:: -' ' " . ;;
. ' :.:. t .:

Identificatipn Details , ,.ri . .., ;, ,. ,;,,n:, .',1:,.,:- , ,,

I he identification derails'iuch asprograrn rdcntification,.autM, insu!lation, darc o[*,ri[ng
;:rrd dp,te of cornpilation ryill have tq- he prySnrc{t in thc IDENTIFICATION SECTIONtbf tltr!,,

ggmm as prescnted in the foltowing segment of thc prografi:.' ' 
,, , ,, ., ,; '..t,-,i;,;.i 

"r:..?..,...
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DENTIFICATION DIVISION.

PROGRAIT,{-.ID. STKVLN.

AUTHOR. ICNOU.

DATE.'WRITTEN. OTI06,IET.

DATE--COMPILED. TODAY.

flnvironrnent Details
'D6tials about thi compuring environment such as configuralion, tnput And Output leviccl
lssignment of fitgs ro devices will have ro !e described in the ENVIROII{&IENT DwISJON

or tL program in goNFIGURATI9N airo NpLrr--ourPUT sections respectively. The

ENVIRONMENT DIVTSION fior ourstock valuarion program would have the description of

compuringe.nvironmentand rhestatgglenSassignirlgthestockmaster fileqnd report file to the

devices suJ'r3srtta tj' the syst€m xs gb"rvn belo.w:

gxv, ROt ttvtENT DM$Ol,t.
cotr 5 IGUR{floN $.FcnoN.
s OU RcE-- COMPUTER' IBMPGT

OBJECT-.COMPUTER. IBMPG'.

I NPTJT--OtITP{JT SECIIONT

FTLE.-@NTROL /:

SELECT STK..MASTER ASSIGN TO DISK

oRGAI{IZATJpN IS UNE SEQUEIITIAL

SELECT STK-.VAL::,RFT ASSIGN TO. DISK.

oRGANIZAqoN IS LINE SEQUENTFAL

lwil|becompiledonIBMPCcomput€r'!oobainThepe statem.ens @nvey thal'the Prgq:m wrll De *Tl"::i
object code that cia,*be used on tgM$b.for excqution. The 

,file.s 
used will be.STK--y1:**

andSTK--v,*lr.-dT"uorharesequ.mt{gland4ssigne{ttre"devicedigkimplyingthatbcthther
'arc disf file, . Notice rhat$uch assrgslwlt is done in IhQ-FILE--CONTROL paragr- aph of tl rr

sejtion.

The sectior,n and paragraphs uSeO WJ:or sre standard and have specificsem4ntics aS illrsfated

alov.errln ttre torthcOling sCgmenn'pf codq also wc will be encountering such standan'

paragraph and section nalnf;s:

Data DescriPtion

St$qurcs of rhe files and'other data variable: used in tire program wilt navc to be described

in tbe. D,\ITA Dlg1sloN'inere-wil6ttfrve to be.described sep4l,ately in two standard sections

napely FIL€ SECTIOITI and WoRKING?iSTORAGE SECTION'TIre FILE SECTION

#ffi o" *"E to descritre structurpl derailg, of all the fileq referenqel in 
:he 

prognin'

WoRKING;'.stoR^cE pEc'noN'will have 1o b9 used for descripi'ng the details o[

remponly varialles and rryrd stiuctures'
.J

In our exampJe tire FILE"QEC1ON will havg thc descriptions of STK--MASTER and S'IK-

-VAL--F.PT'lilcs.

2l&
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15)

Th9 4aF e!e|[cnq:t!g to ltold value of stoct, toed yduc, names of files, tirlcs etc. will be dcscribed inttre wonxfNG-sroflAQE sEciioN. 
'qidli*v ;ffiiliii* * .orposa titlc rines, rcport rines.end footer li6e€-tc., will elro be dcrilU.a i, O"i""ti"il

DATA DIVISION for our stsck vahiation progrmr is givcn below:
. DATADIVIT|ION. ' 

1. 
FILE SECTION

FDSTK-IvTASTER

LABEL RECORDS ARE STANDARq
VALT'E OF FILE..ID IS STKMST..NAME

: DATARECORDISSTOCK-NEC.
0l sTocK-Rrc.

02 rTEM--COpe.

05 tvlAIN--cR pIC 99.
05 SUB*GR, PIC 99.
05 sR--No Prc;.
02 DsiRrpTrol prc x(24).

., 02 strr(_QTY Prcg(4).
PRICE--PU Prc 9(4) V e9.

}.DSTK-,VAI..

LABEL RECORDS xRE STAIDA^RD
VALIJjS OF f IIE -ID tS SV-RPT_NAME
EAtrA.N,rcgRD IS REPORT..REC.

0IREPORT-REC prcx(7g)
WORKh IGT-STORAGE SECTION.
OT REP€)R;r.-LINE.

02 FILLFR FJCX(3)VALUE SPAqES.
02 R--ITEM_CODE Prc 9(6).
02 FILLEI PIeX(3)VALUESPACES.
02 R*DESCRTPTION 'Prc 

x(24):
0aFILLER PrcXG)VAr{.JESPTCES.
02 R--STK-QTY Ptcz?zs.
0IFILLF..F.pIcx(3)vALUESpACES.:',
02Ri|RICF--PU prC.ZZg.n.

02 FILLER Prcx(3)vALtTESPACES.
02R--Vi{,LUE pten,7T.,6tr9.99.

OI HEADER,-REC,

O2FILLER. FICXVAI,UESPACES.
02 FTLLER plc x(9) VALUE .ITEil4CODE'.
02 FTLLEI Prc:ixveruesPAcfs.
02 FILLER ' . pIC X(16)V.ALUE .rTEM DESCRIpTTON..
02FrL,LER P;CX(6).VALUESPAeES..
02 FltJLEt PrCX(B)V,ALUE :eUANTrTy?., O2.FII-LER PICXXVALUESPAGSS.
02FILL-ER PICX(Z),VALUp'pRIeE..

. O2FILLER FICX(IO)VALUESFACES.
02 FILLER plcx(5)*v,Att E :.vA&[JEi';
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3; i *;i..i9!'"':i:i

".t 01 sTKMs-I--' J\'IE

t 0'- SV--RP[--NAI\'1Eil Oi END-.OF--DATA
Ot DASH-.LINE
OI. TOTAL'VALUE
O[ ITEM-.VALUE

descript ion'if tHe riitct'

---lIC X(15).

i-tsq115).
PIC X(3)-- --
PIcxizo) n+*EALLr"'''
PIc a(4 ve? VALUEZERo'
PICa(? V9,, \'

0t R'-TQ?'rL-REC'
02 FILLEI 

- - 
. ,llu x(11) VALUE 110.1* 

VALUE"'

o2FILLER :'+':'i'""4i+rival-pEsPAcEs' ' '

oi n'-torru--vArur' pt c Lzzz^aze'el

Thls segment of the program which pres.gnrs thi'slfugtural detaits of files and data variables

t*t.Lia-Ot.*,ioni of"teveral conventiorls used'

Hlc'Ihrcr|pt|on:Startingwith.'the.FlLESECTIoN'1.!:,lT::"(}rrs66isFD,whichstands
for File Description. rnrough thi, 

"ntry 
prolnmmer conveys whether the file' is on auxiliary

sFrqg€ devices. tike magnerii,lapes or iisri ,r'ip standarg label records or - is on terminal 
-

devipes like card reader-or tin" piinter wt iil"-."{01-t: label records' In addition to this he

.atso specificslhe name of the-variable whicn ibfOs the-fiie naTe througn FILE-ID plausct The

,-,naineassigned,"ffi;;i"d8$ir-.lr.d;"ified.i-1t,lhi5:ntrvttrroirghDATAREcqBpclause

.: For examp," 
"" 

J;;;;fi'tEi,ri'r" ir'" oirr. firdwitrr stanoard raber rccor*; irs dara record

"!6 hssigned the name STOCK-:REC. ni"Jg,h" fillt i l{"renced 
with ttie na;4e STK*

, 
M.ASTERintheproildiireocveiriprn."l,,iiJ"iti.ule$fKtr{sT--Neunper*theic\uatname
otti.';t";ili'r"g the stock data to tr processeo' tl' 

.,,.

Recgrd descrlption: Jllst below the FD entry'lhe nrogra.mme shoultl pre\nl the structural

deails of the data recQnl as a hierarchiJ o"ui r,*"tur". *ing the level numbers an6 names of

detra fietds. The characlcristic. of rt 
" 

,rarilrclit tnt itra also be specified for t\:lemen'ary data

eleme$rs. Forexample rhe STK--RECOiC " 
composed of ITEM--COpE' O\QQnIPTION'

STK--QTY anrl PRICE--Pu in the 9r49t O"'criFeo' rtt*Se are tlrg names w\ich we.lTiive chosen

" !o call r.h€ dau, fietds presentett in me recotoioyour,rlnt+..!" 4oticcd thata levelnF$:t.ot

is as*igrred , ,r;Ei-;;;;J;;;;i;.r oan riprrrs described,above are astigned.thehlgher

number 02 sinee theJ arc componcnF or 1r,rco'"r'ically.lower o) STocK.-REc. The \ame

. logic is apptiid in d[signiqg rhe level ntmUgt lo.*!_li:]9,t-of 
dtry of these data fields''For

exampl,: ttrb."o ircrl, 
"'riiErtl--co'g;1".]r"raf*-cR, 

Stje--GR, and SR--No arciil'i{
the level num.bgrp Q5' It may Slso be noticed't1lqh: rlata elements lik€ 

STOCK--REC and

ffiftUb'iia no, contain the description qt theit type characteristies sirice they are not '

ef;' rncniarv dati items'

DGrcripr[qFqf.Erementurx Dntr ltems: q {iifl:::X",T:j :}t "T"ilj"i,l,l,ll,lffi;t;,frT;ub ;;il;s shouid have dessription <i{ ttrgi#" 
i :li'i, lli,-inll,",*naYG lululgl:D-ul' !vrr'rv"-"- -"-:-.-

PICIURECt*isq. tfhe picture clatsd includt
)
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Picture
character
-o

t

.

-t.

Y

.turc
characlcr -_

$
i

1' "'| 

' 

tt''

t,

CR

DB

Purpose

represent tho; presence

of riumcrical rligit

indicatc the position of
assurned dccimal point

P indicate the posiiioq of ifecirnal prinl in
cascs in which clecimaf poin['is nol witbin

A to indicate the presgnce of alphabatic
characters or blanks in the field.

Example

99

9(6) or eeegee

9e v99
e(4) vee

99PPPV
vPP9e99

A/LttorA(4)

..rJ$\ai,

a

+r: ::*'i* :'j1 ':r-

X

the number

to designate a numeric field which S999V99
is assigned.

to derrote the positions of alphanumeric XXXX or X(a)
cha racicrs in the rield:

. pdlring $ymbols: &tit symbols arg.w,ed in rhe pictrirc descri$ipn to prcsent tt 
" 

gui. rnlru
in a convenient form in the output. The datri:-namqs whoqe piciurc dtscription irrludcs cdil'
symktis gannot te'use<l in arithrrretic opcrations sinca,*,rtt ti.,fO" *ntnn ilphantrmeric,

charactcr-s'rathcr than simple numeric ch4racters.'Following are lone.giqtre characars tFd
as c,li, -hols:

ExamPIe

: $ggg

" $$$$
: ; 

$$$$.$$
SSS.99

t

point in thc Cam I'ickf.

Pu4rtlse
\ i '.*- i,;.

\ \ :,.
\

to itr.$icate urhcrc'$ sign should

al,rriar in'thc clutput. Whcn fltratcd,
( rcpca tctt m tt rc tu',r n'ir rrr'c ) iixt icit tcs

ius inscrt,ion lc[t.'kr. thc rn,rsl i'i'

r.,ignil'ic'ant digit'of t'icld. ' ''' jr

{

,i{,,licarc th-* pcsition u'hcrc ': "
r;lrould hr: inscrtgtf "irt lhc data i'icltl

,L rcplacc lcarling zcroc.l ri itlt bllnks
;1.'

.: I

inscri cjtars 'CRl tp- thc riglrl n!

nutnhtrr il it is ni'gntivc

ir_uscrt chais 'DB' ttr iht' right r:i,
f,urntrcr, if',it'is frcg,llir t:

.t

rcplacr; !-eArlirt *,tcfpr:s 
hy'' * .,*, =

('*' ifi thiq'ftrnirat is kntnr'nt{h

che4ue protection symbol )



i to have the sign of the ltrrnher + 999.9J

included either to left or rigttt 999.9x'+

canbe.usetlas tloatingsymbol + + + + - + +

to have the sr;n included nnly if -999.99. ffiHtll;,';il:ffi:l,Tfli1"- 3i.
blank insertion AB/,AX(p)

0 zerc insertion 9990000:

| ' stroke insortion '99199199

..:
Dcpendingon the storage and ourut r;quiremen8 of the applicationbe'ilgprogrammed, one

can build the desired picturc strings for various data tields rsing the atro-rre dcscribedsymbots, 
'.

,

Namlng the Drfa Elements: Throughout the abvove dircussion, wc have identified ttp data

elemens vith sometdata-names. The dag-names can bc coined Bt the discrction of the

. programmer, sxoept iirat there are certain rules that muql be followed:

A_*data-name can be up to 3O characters and can include alphabctic eharactelq numeric

characters, and hyphens. At least one charactermust be alphahtic. A hyphcn if rncd, must dc

emberlded; thar is it cannot bethe first or l4st character of the dab-narne. Blanks cannot bc

included in the daa-names. Within thc above rules the programm€r miy use any rlala-name,

rilith the exception of the COBOI- reserved words.

Ceraindara fieldswhichare notreqirired robe referenceil by any specific narnernayUeipgneO
rhc COBOL standad name FIILER. Any number of FILLERs ca4 be uscd in the DAT.A
DIVISION.

:

AssigninglnitblVslu€s: Thedascriptionofdataelementmayalsoincludqthe VALUEclause-

to initial values to these data elements.

Examples:

0r DASH--LINE PIC X(70) VALUE ALL."--u.
01 . ToTAL--VALUE i'rC e14 vee VALUE ZEROT.

01 HEADER.-REC.
02 FILLER PIC X YALUE SPACES.

02 FTLLER PIC X(S) VALUE'ITEMCODE

Processing Details

ln a COBOL program, the proccssing instructidns have to tre presentcd in.ils PROCEDURE
. DIVISION. In the example of stock rtaluation, the processing step$ would be:

i) Prompring the user for the names of stock dau tilc arid rcport f ile, hcccpting the ubr
supplicd names and opening these liles td peffr:rrg input and outpui ope rations respec-

tively.'' rJ
. iiJ' , Writing ihe titlc linis on the ouipul rcport.

iii) Bcadinga record trom stock 4ata-f ile, computirU thc val ue of lho stockand writinga reco rr

on the output file giving oul ihc-iicrn dctails, its Stock rrnd cornputcd valuc. :

22C



\') I'r,rlirrming the titep (iii), rcpe.atcdir. till wc r.d.ichirhe end of lile on fte srffk dara tilc
I

-Writing o$! thc total values and cltrsing lines oil tlie outpr,rt file anrt closing thc filcs.

l'hCse steps expressed in COBOL would hc as tbllows:

PROCEDURE DIVISION.
STfRT.PAR.F\.

OfSpf-lti "ENTER THENAI\'E OF STOCK DATAFILE..
AC€EPT STKMST.NAME.
DISPIaY UEN'I'ER THE NAME oF OUTPUT FILE".
ACCEPT SV.RFT.NAME.
OPEN INPUT STK.MAS T['.I.

OUTPUT STK.VALRPT.
MO'.'E UNOU TO END.OF.DATA.

PROCESS.PARA
WRITE REPORT.REC FROM DASH.Lil*tr.
WRITE REPORT.REE FROM HEADER.REC.
WRITE REPORT.REC FROM DASH.LINE. 'A'

PERFORM READ.STbCK:REC.
PERFORM PROCESS-RECORD UNTIL END.OF-DATA = 

*yES,,:

WRITE REPORT.REC FROM DASH.LINE
MOVE TOTAL.VALTJ E TO R.TOTAL.VALUE
WRI TE REPORT.REC FRO}{ R:.TOTAL.R, EC.
1VRITE REPORT.REC FROM DASH.LINE
CLOS E STK.MASTER STK.VALR,PT.
STOP RUN.

REAI/-STOCK-REC.
READ STK.MASTER AT ENb MOVE ''YESX TO END.OF.DATA.

PROCESS.RECORD.
MOVE ITEM.CODE TO R.ITEM.CODE.
MOVE D ESCRIPTION TO R-DESCRIPTION,
MOVE STK QTY TO R.STK.QTY.
MovE PRICE-PU;TO R-PR|C;-PU.
MULT'IPLY ST(OTV BY PRICE.PI.' GIVINO ITEM.VAI.UE. i

MCVE I'I'EM:VALUE TO R.VALUE.
,4DD ITEM-VALUE TO TOTAL-VALUE. .,

/vn re REpoRT.REc FRoM{,Epo RT- Lt tsr E.

/PERFORM READ.STOCK.RdE.

/'
Iti-thi(scgmcnt t}f thc progrrm which consistetl of PROCEDURE DtVISION, wc have usctl

pumbcr r.rt'COgOL stllpmcnL\ and scntcn"'ds invr{ving apprtrpriatc veJbs rtt canvey thc .

opcratitln ttl hc pcrformcd on thc dan clcmcnu or rccords of rhc filcs rclmcnccd. fnCCOUOI
vt'tbs arc ntorc English iikcanO tho opcirrtion to trc pi.rlirrnrr'il.can hc dcrivcrl trom qc titcrary
rtrc:tningofthevdrbsuscdintlra.scntcnt.cJ.r:',',',
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CLOSE

READ ;

WRITE
ACCEPT
DISPI-AY

Data Movemcnt wrb:
. l-,r

MOVE

Procedurc ct)nlnil vsrt!

PERFORM

Mcaning

Open the file for thg SPccified,

operation (INPttT or OUTPLfD

Close the specified f!le' Afrcr" {D oT WRITEthii operation the REI

opur.iions cannot be Performed
on the relercnr;ed lile.
Read a record from the referenced file' 

.

Write out the referenced record on t0 its file.

Accept (rcad) data frorn user terrninal.

Display (write) me data valyes.g:n the

user terminal.

|nb*fhe, dad $rom gne oati:€lgment-rr

anotirer. The result of move operarlon

depcndq onrhe typqs and sizqs of sendisg

and rgcsiving {ields. Thp groul Eove or 
:

movc:into a alphabctic'or alphaiiiimcric daU

field, a$igns the valygs left jrsttfied.. Moving
' a numeric inlcger.n,antrther numeric jnleger

['ie!d resul6 in right jtstificadon,- Movement

of n'urqeric. non'integer is-done With deCimal

dignmeRt. lvfovcrnentof numbers to edited

fielpp,iF.guidcrl !Y tht 
edit symbo|,ued in

thg p,iftupe rtescription of the.receiving

{,ields. lf thc recciving fbld is.short' thc

rcsult will bc trunca,t€d appropriatclyl' * l

. Examgrle: '

MCiVE ITEFT -VALU.E TO R.V?[LI,E
mg;ts {be valtp 300000 of ITEM'VALUE
as 3o,o6b-m into R-VALUE becarse o/

,rhe outtiic eOited Picture ZZ,7Z4?9'99
,of R-V$LUE and $icture 9(7) V99 of
ITEM',Urulrg

\ .: .:-

Branch,6 {re isiea ?tt?BnPn'
exccure:thg insiruction(s) in ttrc Paragra&

.d't..
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S[,IB'I-RACT
MULTiPLit'
DIViDts.

in,6'ur srock valuariun program in rhe START-PiaIRAwe have statemenS which fint prompt

# tn" names of rhe tilcs using the DISPI-AY verb. User rasponses to these promPts ale

,..-p"O into .^ppropriare variabl€$ using ACCEPT verb. The stqck master fifp is opened for ''
input rhereby peimitting only rea{ing operations on $3 STK-MASTER {it:' The stock

uiluuiion report, s'rK-vAL-RPT, isopened forouipurso thata new file is created and recolds

are appendcd to ir as we-execute st ltpmenls involving WRITE verb on this file. The vaiiable

gf{fr-bf-.pATA,is,inilialised witha value.l'f!O'1, iu this paragraph. , . 
, , 

,

I.hc ncxt parqgraph of rhe procedurc writes itrC titte lincs on the report_file. It then execu:'s a

paragraphrvrr'ictiieadsarecord fromsTK-MASTERfite.'l'lpparlg*plI*9:TS.:R-:CORD,
*ou*, in" O.rn fields of the curr,ent slcck record into correspon$pg qdited fields. ip the report

Ircofll, eomput(:s ircru value try multiplying stock quantity with price per unit, builds UP the

i""f rt"tf. taluc, writes ,"potti.*i.t to Ule output file and rea-drs in the,next.stock rccord' Thii

oarasraph is execurcd rcpert",tty until end-ut-rlata condition is&ncountbredon.the stoclc mastcr

I;;;";f[C;;il; is r.tup in inc Reeo-sTocK-REc parafraph, bv vnoving "YES" to the

variahlc'END-OF-DATA on enlouiitCring the end of file status on STK.MASTER file.
"-'---j 

.

Aftcr pqlformiqgr (gxecuripgl ttie,p$Qsss-necoRD para until an end of data condition iq

cnc0un!S.r.cd, rhp foate,r lines incluqlio'gJhe onq giving the tolal value of itemS, in the stock are

*o"ed u) thcoutp'Jt file. Thc filesaqe thenclosedusing CLOStr;verband the programexecution

is terminated u*ing STOP RUN shternent, i

Ir nra*, tre noricert rhar rhe pRocEr;uRE DIVISION statcmenLs are almost English-like. wittr -

,n.u,,i,{utut names .'h6scn itrr paragraphi'arlil.data'eie ilens (records and fields)'a procedur':

rtivisiorican!rcprllgtammcdtobeselfcipI*nhti'ry..t
Sample Input und OutPutFilm
Wcprescnt.rclowasanrpleSTK-MAS.TFB.t'itcandtheerrn:.spontlingSTK-VAL'RP'Tfile.
gencrared.tlyqrgr;utingri'".coaqLprog1qn,i|lustrated'q:::.

.. :TI USNXG gFSTI(.MASTER FILE
.';rJ tiV',

1234s6ruBe t,1bHr adw . .- tgtgllll
02s4slFiLAMFFT BU}B 60Y.. ,;4,r

:'
' !L. F-

LISTING OF STK.VAL.APT TTUE CREATED BY PROCRAM
- r= ::: ::: ::=

t.rEtvl coDE DESCRTPTTON Qt,ANTITY PF"ICE 'VALUE_--
123.1^ffit, 30-CI0 30,0r)tt-(x)

1,0fJ0-0()

31,000-00 
r'

1,000

20rtt123451 iti; FILA&{ENT BLILB fOW

TOTAL \'ALIJb,
----..-.-_+.l_-

:r 223
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17.6 OTTIER FEATURES OF. COBO

Thtoughthcexamplcof sbckvdrntlonurshrve ln[odueda nrimprof fcaturcsof COBOL
Tho featurcsnotcoverpdsofrrinclude ubtehindtingsutngmanipulntlonrrdrnrcedsq4uenoe
crnbols, advanced file structur€$, rtport writcr and scitrcn tranoting.

lbble Handllng
coBoLpermits tlre ana 

.s 
to beuscd as elcments of rtcoros. The ianguage offe6 powcrful

trbfc hlndling fealures wltlch ars described iq ttre subscquent sections.

Descrlptlon of lbbte Data Structures .i
ThG gC€t RS ciarsd can be rscrl'o d.cctare e vectqr. lndlvidual clemens of which may bc an
elerncnhry dan item or anothcr'record or amy. roiexqnptc to set up a able of sales values
in say four ?ncs, we would have the following data desciiption:

01 SALES.TABLE

. 05 SALES-VALI E OCCURS 4 TMES prc e(6) v99.

Through this drscrlptlon we dcfirp r rcsord, SALES-TABL8 which consists sf the vectorof
four numericdon-incger dabclcmenn with six integer digis and two decimal digis in size.
Rcfcrcrrce b thess data elemcnts can bc made !y rsing m appropriate ruur.rip, 

",iiiir,r 
il*-

nrmc SAIfS-VALL:8. For example you want to refer to the sales value of third zone, you
should rnake the reference as: SALES-VALUE (3).

Wccan alsodcfinea hpo dimengional irble tosrore the qalesvalues zone-wiseandquartlr-wise
asgiven lrelow:

01 .SALES-TABLE.

02 ZONE.SALES
05. QTR.SALES

The layout of SALES-TABLE would be as.€iven below:

OCCURS 4TIMES.
oceBRs 4 TIMES Prc a(q vge.

SALES:TABLE

?,oNE-SALES(l! I zoxE-sALES(l) 'r,' ZONE..-SALES(3) ZoNE-SALES(4) I

\- --.QTR-SALES(I,l) ..-SALES(2,3) qTR-SALES(4,4)ro e rr

COBOL permits up ta three leyels.oi nesting of OCCURS, thcreby aliowing rhe use of up ro
three dirnensional arrays. _

COBOL elgo permits the uie of mixcrl
p'r.es-ehted in the example below.

t r ,'

01 EMPL$I*;|ffiDE

02 EMP-NAIVIE, '

r'"\'

i::

s iructurods contirining both rccords and arrays' as

- -t.

I

Plc 'r(6).
Ptc x(i0). 

/r

02
/!
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03 oRGN-NAME PIC ,Y(Z)).
. ,3 YEARS-SRVD PTC ggi,g:

.- t3 rsT_DScN Prcx(2o);03 r-sr-cR-sAl- rrc e$.-
In this example *t Y: the EMPLot"*oo* record consisri.ng of rhe daa fietds EMp-coDEandEMP-NAMEandtou"'yElcrerunvcfiof 

l0resordscachconsistingof oefieldsoRcx-narrE,yEARs€nvo,Gr-oltrur"a-iJi_cffii;

ln this data structure, if we *"n, ,o refer to IS-T-GR-SAL of rhe third axperierxr record ofan,emproyee, we srourd addresS it as Isr-Gn-t"irll, n"'t-r*qs b orher da,u fietrrs ofExpERIENcE w'r have.b be made in a simitur T;"r"" n;*f".rno. ExpERIENcEoaddresses rhe fifth record of the EXpERtry"t auieJni.,:iilp* *, operarions such asMOVE tleat at the four sub fields of rhc referenced rccord as one 
'!it, ,

Operatlons on Tabfe Data Stnrcture

":???!3ri;d6s 

two puwerful operarions on abres. firesc are sElr*Grr ad exrended form

Througb t*al-t:T::_ oni can p4grarnme * yfJ,*eperation on a daa ,"ue wirh rsingle scnt€nce. The foflowing 
"*.;ffi illugrrabs sEA&c! fearurq

cornider a traa processing r.ask in which we r..rd ,r dah of about 3fi) items ino a abb. wcare rhen required ro find the description and pri"e or iteiilJ* il *". Asiume thar rhe rabteis sotrcd on the item code qrde. sior" tt e a-ule wilt u" *ilrra uv rBference to.thc iEm codc,the record description enrry can rre writren in such a *r"y rr r-ioaicatc ru act u't the r.ableis sorred on item code in asrlooiog ouu.i. punner rccoro akripUm trc so nryitten that reference.t:t:*tries can bemade uy,siofa variantof oubsbriptconcepr,€tesan indexas forows.
01 . ITEM-TABIJ"

02ITEM-DATA oceuR,S 3OO TIMEs
ASCENDING KEY IS ITEM€ODE
IhTDEXED BY IT.IX03 ,r""-"oo" 

* 
"".6. ',. 

. :: -DEscRrPTIoN plcx(.1,0).,. ;

03 pRrcBPU xuc4{vw.
sdppose Ro-rrEM l-t::lgy,j* r r:;jll wrrici 

le ua.nr ro find the descripuon ano

::":.*: _to,l*,", 
pRocEDuR; oiorrro* ro*rroo fr ,rorm the requirocjask.

SEARCH ALL rTEM_D1TA AT END PERFORM NOT_FOUND' wuENrrEM,co])e1n-rx)=*di;; \ , . ,,.,..MOVE DESCRIPTIOT.T 1rr-ix,) 
'O 

*q-orr"* :.- lti

tilovE pRrcepu (rr-rx) 3c, no+iica ,,,.i .j, : i .l,

other form of sEARc,H enable's 
larchirrqaS ungorred aurc. nre same exampreiwirh searchinlp unsorred lrgV_tegf-twoufJUcffirorvr,, , ,.i .i ,. . : 6
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a tBtgf labets ano a r;r'rul's* -----i_^:- 
f < condition> <statemont

An ff;,r*L-:y l, **,* 1*::1,J*ff,"*Jll;I';; ; ue retatbnat 9r

;;;t elsg < sutcment'scquerce>

boolean e:cpression' 
ivcs both as an iterarioil stat€neqt and as simple

rrr PERFORM surcmep in co!o! t:;: 
tT# t*#;;;;; 'on;

paramcrerl* **Jtft *'fr'r-'tltplcs torm ivhich we have seen; '

, ,i*ro*rvr Lr. or. ::,1T"iI^::::;1*:,* (11 rhru Ln) as a

i,^csnsps cxec"*ffil|** ,"ggtfegil*ttuence 
of pardgtapts (Ll t\u t-n) as a 

,

:Hfr;;*"terlesssubPrggam' "' 'r 'i

Tte ottrer formsof PERFORM:"" 
,r*ro** lt T|*Xurii=- k TIMES

se'cs localt tlrc subprogrartt *"ltt:.:$mc*' Thcsta"t:T^- '

,oio**'lt runu Ln uNnL *::1u:1i]-- ' ' :' " i

icrat€s execution oi'*O*"tm until the conrlition evaluates tg' trle 
: r. 

i

Xlrc s.lat€mcnt 'l
tt*t?Hlit#t113" rt BY sr uNnL < conditiop:l >

^*i;-il 
; 

"-I l3-uNnt 
< co'ndition-2' >

AFrEi;'iR;;iild+lur{iru<'cstdition'3>
2?6,



allows repeated execution of t:""u.P:qq- with from one to three indices moyle throuen'in*g*,ng"..
In the above statement;index r cyerdicomplercryfgieach'd; t" th;'varue ofj;d;;;:""'
In addition to the basic statement sequence-contol stnrctures mentioned above, many CoBoL statementsprovide for execution of one or more statements wheh a special cofrdition aris* during e*€"ution ofthe bases!(ement For example each arithmetic statement nlay;t i" ;"filo"rign"ting *i'ons to ueat<en in case
ol'a size error, an error caused-by-the rezult of the arithmctic operation bein! too lirge to fif in ttre aesignated
resultvariable location. Thus-thcstatement :. r

ADD A To B oFlsrzE ERRoR PERFoRM ERR-PAIUI -1 .
would cause execution of subprogram ERR - PAR { - I should the sum of the values of A and B exceed the
space allocated for B.

Other conditi onalelecks inc
WRITE statbmenm:-

String Manipulation
'' .-- -+' , i:.1

cos-Olorcqstring manipulation feahues ftroriglqSTRlNc, UNSTRING"ninISprCTverbs.

STRING ana crNSrRrNG verbs are clssigned to facilihte ransfer of data from several sounces into one
destinationandft!1onedestinationto:manydestinations,,fespectively.:T.i:.

O I CUSTOMER-RECORD.

02 - CUSTOMER-NAI\4E

O2 COST-ADDRESS

02 CIry_STAlE

02 PTN

The data CITY-STATE is recofded such that&e iity naniil5 foflowch.by a comma a sp'acejftid tllci,r the
state name. e.e., AHM!D3{BAD, GU-JAnef=1r," ouput record,is dbti;ribed as: ' 

, ,r. -' - 
l-- . ,-, ,

0l OUF.REC -'''1--;'.,..'.- 
-- 

-i- PICX(132). ,.r0, ,. 
";t*_:--- 

- ---.- -. --:_-
We useSTfuNGve$mfoib*S:, \ ]t

.. '.i ;1.' .,.. ;ii.I\,fOVESPACESTOOi'T.REC :

ffiKiffiffi*iH3?'-*BysrzE. :i" "r'',*.0-,- 
:;;;CT.TT-STATEDELMTEDBY T

- SPAC.E 
'r'IIr ' -i\"i:ltj

prN#r.nr.rtneydlzEt" i I,
rNTo our - REc wrrFl pomt'Ennr sfanrfvc - pLAcE ?.ri'{ ,' , ' ' ,.ri,i},.i, : J, ,F :i

' m.

Wecking-o.,isEA.Dstatementsandend-9fpagecheckingon

PIC

PIC{100).

PICX (20)

PIN 9(6) {1*3 -



oxamplc 2.

Suppwe the data b recorded in free frorn (without predctitrcrl fields) as follows:

vuAY D SHAI{, 3,12,2.75

ANAND K TIWARI, 4,t5,3.25

Notice that the name fieids are separaied by one or morp blt'rirspaces, the conrmas separate ftr
temaining three fields. We .r..'ould like to move these dirta fields to thg foll, ,,ring fixed formar
irrcord:

, 01 STUDENT.DATA.
02 FTRST:NAIVIE

AZ MIDDLE-NAI\,IE
OZ I-AST-NAIv|,E
A2 CATEGO;( I'
$T UNITS-REGD
O? GPA

a .. 

'

Assumlng that the source oata is in

0r FREE-FORM-RECORD. PJSX(132)

Tfe can write:

UNSTRING FRIIE.FORM RECORD ;
:

DEUMITED BY ALL SPACES OR"
TNTG FIRST-NAT,IE

umolr-NAMb -\
I.AS'T.NAI\,TE
TIATEGORY
UNITS-RECD
GPA. 1

At trmes we need to access and manipulate individuat characrenfti a fletd . COnO/iroviaes
lNsppCtvertr to accomplish such characrcr maninulations. Ttp fottowing exarn'pf€s illusrrate
lhe usc of INSPECT vcrb: . . r.

1. Srrppose we want to replace all leadingblanks by'zerbes inlield-called AMOUNT.
INSpEer AMouNT Replhcnqc t-enowd ' .lgy-'o' '

iT and replace att d@isigns after r' ' firsr oI2. Count the number of dollar signs in TES

astcrisks:

INspEcr AMouNT TALLYIN., couNT-A ioLM;g, u=
ay'.''arieR]0l'rw$fri --

At!vanced Flte Stt'uctures'
COBOL suppons Indexed and relativa files in addi:tiy*l.f;6e-4ormat-geggential files.

ffina sequential

PIC X(20).
Ftc x(ls).
PIC X(zO).
rtIC 9.

PIC 99.

PIC x(4).

Sequr:ntialifile organisation indicates thal the reco.'dsjd$q:l+W+.p€x,ty!@{n a sequerltial

orrleraccordfngtooneof,thboatafielfls1intherecord.l2!$,@$onis.theonein
whistr the rdcords are filed sequentiall$.but a table-is avaiipble wnlctr{}*irtttiesthe).o€ation of
rhe groups of recerds, thereby rectucirglhe access dme. Refagve.filt.oighffifffon is surh ihat

dhe loglcal ord;r an*plysical oderdodblaecessarily conespondjWirtronb anqther--For guch

i'ilc a technique or rule is thc record '

,'' rl'' 
' '?'*u 

I :*:-';'"-i'-

<Jdl



ifi:::,,iil":',ffi [f.",,:,",!*ff ffi :,11,^*:3T-10:"1rorinpuqourpur,inpur<.auowsrepraeemerr;,,::a_ii\,q;G*l{fff 
:,r"Hff H,f;;:ff 

,;iffi ,i"J,_::""j
be used ro arlrt rqcords,, rr,e 

"fi.oilrl{".",,u, ,,,..

ll*:l lilrs: rn or,Jer rq$eln{cxd*fires
DIWSION has ro incluOi foffo*ine dehils:

the S.:I-ECT staterncnt ir, rhe EI-IVIR.ONMET{T

SELECT < !'ile_narne > A$SICN TO DISK
ORGANISATION IS INDEXED

ACCESS MODE IS
SEQUENTTAL
RAT{DOIVI

II DYNAMIC
RECORD KEY IS < data.nu,* .

I ALrER NArE +EcoRt>KEyd ;;'u _'n 

^^ e - 2

l]%lf^fr:?l]iffrtffiTl,';*to < inden t irier > |
READ < fite-name, ;;.;;,;::i:*" t.'iTl; lff:*1trr'{ro 1 iietrtirier >l \'

., IINVALID KEy < imlcrarive sr,a.reine.rlr >f
Relat{}8 difesl "l.he relcvanr. Ftu*rro^^,,,
r"trr*r, 

*":' '..:" relcvanr di,vvlRoJ'lMENr,titRroru 
lormai rur r"tu,)" ,,,.* ,,

SELE:I: rite_1ame > ryBbrcuccrpt.sKonceNr$grroN rs n.r-ii, ii,,l
, AccEss r'ro\e rc i jifffl:T|tt IRELATIVE KEY IS < dah-,rrnrl >J

i 
zag'

. - - - - " 7 *e-r-rQ_S sara-nzrne-2 > ['ITH-RU'LICATEJT
,In rhis ryryaunccEss uone.u*uesoegi::r,* 

y9 ilwrrieh records in rhe fire wil r;g
accesseil AccEss.Mooe iJJffi"ral specirL'i#,'r""oros w'r be accessed in

d1d:.""!Tili:fi Ftfl##,#:;t$*;;lr*itu;;h,ffift ;;;'{v?i l ue o f the kc v o f t he dcsillf_rcl,ro i"t ?, necoR D * r;;"".":nHffi :}r#il:ffi*
_{"r!H,X-iTffi;}1lllir*,igfll,*:jii,T#j:-"Mrcop-,ionrrt*,,t*
-<$ input-output suardle n$.__--- *fs usingappropriui" rnrn,,

RIICORE KEY rf,:rences A /tric-n^*^ --.r.

*:,li,x*#'ffi$:l*.3,:t-g'#,:' 
#=r"::;*ru::l*ALrERNArenecoio_*pv..,rapIJ:::pil;.;;:,,fi 

ilJfi"riffi ,l"jassocrarerr arrernare record u* r*iditi"nt"o *irh any orii" r""orcs in rhe fite.An indexed file c.an bt
t * t' ""*-,"pu*l[liJfi::]ili|| P,,'#;t "'I-o. Reading reconrs rronn an indcxcd

, '''-\..\

AS

t--
I'



t

READ < file-name > RECORD tIIr{TO < identifier>l

te'r E ent>l

READ<R1g.^ O<identifier>l

<imperative statement >]

provideinterfacewit!!ataBas'It".11q:f ::::I'::*ll?3"Yil:ffi"nxr: *::x#:lrg;t#ff*x:'I#ff ffi :ffi :",i:'l#bT'il'Hffiq;:$:i:""*nfmn$?:::'""proces'set to carry our oaur luauryurcuw;it 
_A J"ria;nJ A"t" Uu*" management systems.

ide naturalintetfuq glt

Report WritErruure--
Report writer feature mffior.racitta,es production of reports by specifying the physical appearance of

rcportrarherthanrequrrin'sp*tr,:::i::j:^*f:ii***i'.','"Xliffi.i:*:*cethereport' 
rhereport

|;lil: ;:rfi :ril: ;&;iil;aand can be incorporated in anv prosramme'

To use reportwriter feat're, tire nnmoNunN DMSION and DATA DIVI'I.NS ofiire programes shsuld

inctude the der.riprion oi'ti,l o5-riod report miq,Ji6 #;' i"i 9-"t"n9 
trt" descriptibh of the tlryical report

fi le to generat" inuoi." Juioffip-J ;;t il;; roiruwr ng o"scription'

ENVIRONMENT DMSON entY :

FDSTJMMARY.FILE - --

LABELREcoRDSNSfrNARD .

REPORT IS INVOICFSUMMARY

'I.hisdescriptionissameasthatforanyfileexceetthJtRE.":ORTisclauseisus,edinthe,plaqeofpATA

RECORDlSclause' n anew section

;,"? The DATA DIVISION en-tr,r-91-.fescr'ibing th:-l:!1t::hould be described i

lrEpoRr sEcrroN, imrnediateli'o-lrowin;;;"wotRKlNc-srliiaiiieCuoN' 
rhEReportDescription

( RD) entry ,,*,ilI|" il;;; ffi-.*"i-ffi" iu; t"p"rt details as shown below: 
"

REPORTSECTION. : .'

FDINVOICE-SUMMARY

PACE LTNflT IS sOLINES

HEADING3

FIRSTDETATL 5

LAsr DETAIL45- =--- -.-.-- u, ! j {

O I TYPE IS REPORT HEADING

NEXTGROUPNEXTPAGtr

LTNENUMBERISscoq$ry
', 

I

PICTURE ls A(24)

VALU E IS' ABC TEXIL{COMPA}'IY LTD'

LINENUMBERISPLUS2

t

:l\,

:

' goLuMNNuMsERI$Jg,.,
\r"'b+ 'i I it::'
",;ntcT ,RF/SX(20) {i 1:

..' 

" 

VAbLIE IS'AHMEDABAD - 380015

*li{-.,'it -;' i!' 'tJQi

2n

L'



0l TYPES IS PAGE I{EADING

IN'OICE.DATA TTPE IS DETAIL
01

01 TWE IS PAGE FOOTNNG

OI TYPE IS REPORT FQOttr{G

Jt may be noted rhar.each 0l levbl *ry_r:_t3: 
"** exaniple r 

:. 
rpon group

:n 
a manner sim'ar ro rhat of record i"r.rip,i*, 

"-";;;#.ary,fire. 
:

In the pnoceouB4-orvrsloN,- 
the verbs INTIATE, o#*^il: * **^^* can beused to obtain the report as ifiurnat"J-Liry: : "_'. :

PROCEDURE DIUSION.

OPEN INPUT IN-FILE . '

OUTPUT STJMMARY-FILE.
MO\IE .NO' TO E\ID.OF-DATA

RFAD IN.FILE RECORD AT EhID MO\C .YES' 
TO

N.{ITIATE S{IA4IV{ARY.REPORT. : I

Screen Handling . i"'. r
'!i

i

H;_y"T'::*:^lt-l3"gr trf:rrgr: screen handling as one of-rhe u**o.,",'i^i*. ;;*^*'facilitates development or on.tine 
-i;ffiil nanolrng as one of ft: uttt*tivp r,efsrlqs *1ri-r,'

mally such teatur" ;* .,*.*" rh- ,.^r- - ^^-Y:Ftt's 
with convenient rrt*i, 'ioi"r" 'il:

tttr;

:(

il'1,ilH[ftH",S#Sgd?,jJ:I"J.:1Jiq-,', i"ilHill, 'iffil f;';il.T;;1l;.T?lgf,f:1y:l GAn&;' ; ltiff ilrHffl lwlngalongwith positions *n* i;;"; ";il: i" ,.;"il'jr"jl'"lJi;nq tornH,'ef desiredrrfgq ,,ScfgGn;' Iai
to be displayat

scrcdn;'layout
n .output data i yed is

-.-"---'--



a
I
i
.t
Et

rlcscribed. Fc,r exnrnple the follol,vine scREEi; sI'CTION entry TITLE-SCR would display

the titles at rhe specilied line numbers and column positions of the screen' DISPI-AY

TITTE-SCR staremenr of pRocEDUng olvis:oN wluld not *nly display these details but

also disptays the values of rhq data, items refe''en*ed'

SCREEN SECTTO}'I'

01 TNLE-SCR

A2 LINE 5 COLUMN

0? LII'rE 5 COLUMN

02 LINE 8 COLUMN

. 02 LINE 8 COLUMN

02 LINE 10 coLuMN

02 LINE IO COLUMN

ol ENQ-SCR

02 BLAI{K SCREEN.

'-
5 REVERSE VIDEO VALUE 'ITEM CODE'

15 Pic $(6) I..:ROM ITEM-CODE

5 riE\ERSfi, VIDEO VALUE 'DESCRITIIION"

zd Ptc x(24) FRoM DEScRIr'iloN'
\'\

5. RE\IERSE VIDEO VALUE 'QUANTrry"

i, PI€'\9(.4) FoRl"I srK-QTY' 
. 

.i''

,.

02 LINE 5 COLUMN 5 BLINK-'yA\uE 'ITEM CODE ?

02 LINE s coLlIMN ls g: qo rc IrEM-coDE'

In this "ffiI", 
when DISpLAy rITLE-SCR is executed, the titles ITEM-CODE', DESCRIP-

TIO,N and QI.JANTIT( wil appear in '"""'o 
uia* * line numberq 5'8 and 10 respectively

all starting from column number 5. Values nl tr'" auo elements ITEM-CODE DESCRIPTION

anctSTK-QTYarealsodisplayedonthe.correspondinglines4tcolumn.nurnbers15,20alid
15 respectivelv as p"; ;; picture d"'"'ipd;; tni" items i'e" 9(6); X(24) and 9(4)'

Sirnilalry when AccEPT ENQ-scR statement is executecl' the screen is first cleared and the

m{]ssage ITEtvl-coDE? appears on line ,,u*b", tlve, starting from Qolumn 5 in blink mode.

The user response ls_ accepted from col;n 15 of line 5 and is assigned. to the data

element, ITEM-CODE' '
,lhis briefly explain screen handling in cotsolJ" ExtendedTeabres and variations do -exit

-4

froni comPiler to comPiler'

17.7,SUNIIVIARY y' COB-OIb' ,

In this llnit we have discussed prograrff$iillg i" :
ino in COBOL. After introduoi ng brieflY

llff ;ililT"Til1*nil,ffi $'*":;;;-i:":"i:':*f TJilIT:',in the begrnnrng' tue *!ss
Procedure Division, were disctlssed' We b:ave-also i:]:if::L" r.,*"ras the end, weprocedure Dlvrsron, wsrc urwuNw' I'Y "-- .-,^;-.ro* nlsrammes, Towards the end, we

;ilif,s *r,i"r' wourd hrep vT r"' :lt3fl ::T::X"fl:flT;""tive reature or coBol.
ilffnff" H"J"ff 1i1"li"io'1si";' q'* i- ;;;
m rsgs

;: rmarion do you need for ieeding into 'Environrnent Division'

" details Explaio with .suitable exarnples'

2. What are ths COBOL verbs' explain thier place of "use in

giving APProPiate exarnPles'

3. wntb a _simpre prograrn gtr rn coBol for preparing payroll

orP;anizatiotl.

g=?

the Prcgrarlrmlng

of emptoyees of Your 
ri
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